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¦t f a J & i s SDS, , Pari ^ Wedn ^lay.¦ 
jwrite to yon now from." tlie ^Iiotjted of

?eitetne nt ; andwliatlhavelearn ed here, has
?^tmeihe trath of my old maxim,;" That
^S,Jy 

of to-day may he the wisdom 
of 

the
tcL0^»—as l have gathered the fact ;firom

fS» men here , that the greates t difficult y
*jn ist which the veritable - Kepublicans of

v^b have to contend, is the suppression of
Vj^ce, lie thinking men of progress see
!̂ road lo victory, if the thou ghtless will
\jjvabsiainfir oni premature violence—a cours e
Ihich alone can secure the tyrant 's conquest
aL. election of Eugese Stje has done more
Sate* the " SPECIAL CONSTABLE''
Ind his staff, tha n any occurrence thai has
Lfcen place since the' -Bevointion ; and , per *
^.ps you may be able to form some notion of
fhQ constitut ion—or rather constr uction—of
Represent Assembly, when I tell you that 1
iare gone there every day, in the hope of get-
ting a ticket of admission, but was told that I
^d not now get admission without paying
from thirty to forty francs—that is, from
£1 4s. 2d. to £1 13s. M . ;  and all "this in
conseqaea ce of tho excitement which now
exists throughout Paris. I have always before
wi free admission to the Assembly on mere
application. The streets are full of soldiers,
«nd a Cabinet Council, as it is called, is held
werv day : vhile the " SPECIAL CON-
STABLE'S PALAC E" is surrounded with
tro ops from morning till night, arid from night
till morning. On my return—and when I
make my tour—I will have no small pride in
/>Tiilamiiiff to my old friends how the veritable
SXerTof FRENCH DEMOCRACY are
now adopt ing my old policy of leading the
people by wisdom^-and not by folly. The,
pinion of the best infbtaied ^s, that , ere long,
a rapt ure - will take*' phi  ̂"between England
.and Fran ce, and then yon;wnT see how,- the
jiohleLord Joes trifl yiod'to the soniSd judg-
ment of the sound English people. ; TherSav
iional Assembly, as it is called, is doubly
guar ded—in fact, the place more resembles a.
huge gaol than a House of Commons. The
soldiers here are to be constantly seen walking
«rm and arm with the working men ; and no-
thing is more dreaded than the attachment of
ibe army to the veritable Republican prin-
ciples, i

This is Wednesday when Lnow write, and
I shall be in my place in the SHOW-B OX
on Friday—w here I ever have, and I trust
^ver shall—faithfully represent your order.

Ever your Faithful Friend and
Representative ,

Feab gus O'Coxnob.

MRS. FUSSELL.

Chartists : It is our duty to apprise you that
Ifrs. Fussell, wifeof John Fossell, now suffering
imprisonment in Tothill Fields House of Cor-
rection, for advocating your cause, is in immi-
aient pecuniary difficulties. Knowing this fact,
a few friends have formed -themselves into a
Committee, who beg us ti> announce to. those,
who have hearts to feel for suffering humanity,
that they have taken the Standard Theatre
for the Beseeh'' -"of Mrs. Fussell and
Family, for Wednesda y Evenin g, May 20,
1850, when an Entertainment will he pre-
sented and supported by a host of talent.

We trust that this notice will be responded
-to in stieh a manner , as at once to relieve Mrs.
Fussell 'from her pressin g difficulties, and to
..give the assurance that the people are not un-
.gratefuL nor unmindful of the sufferin gs of
her husband in the cause of political progress.

Conferer ence of delegates.from all parts of
Scotland.on the 10th of June, for the pur](ibse
of devising such measures as are deemednece £
sary for carr ying into effeci thehet ter organic
satianiaf the.masses.in Scotland. ' -  -: -'

We call upon you, by all that is noble in
reason ; by all that is sublime in philanthro py:
posterit y calls forth to you, and justice points
out the way., Wê hn plore you to join with us,
heart , hand , and ;head ; for we believe that
we have all power, if. we had but the will, to
make our country what she ought to be—
_. i n  " great , glorious, and free,
First flower of the earth , and first gem of the sea."
Geo. Bremner , Secretar y; Ja mes Camming,

Walter ;Prin gle, Alexander M'Douau ,
John Go wan, Andrewr Robert , James
Banner , Edinburg h: David Wright,
Corres ponding Secretar y; George Smart ,
Secretar y ; John M'Millan , Chairman j
William Fpwles, Treasurer j Aberdeen :
John M'Crae, Pster Gra y, |; M'Intosh ,
Dundee : Duncan Sherringt on/ Hend.

. Carrickj David Wen, William Brown,
Dundee. / ." ,

THE VICTIMS.

• T O THE ETOTQ ^̂ |̂ ^w|n5Rir:sfAR.
Dear Sir—!have ^niu

rcnp!̂ ure in^fotiiig,
that on Saturda y last Edw ^d^.caddjng, one
of the .victims of the "Powett Plotj" was libe-
rated from the House of Correction; jfothill
Fields ; and that on Monda y last Iloberfc
Crowe, convicted of sedition, was also released
from the same pr ison. :

Extemely regretting that our esteemed and
patriotic friends , Ernest Jones and John Fus-
sell, and also- Thomas Jones, were not at the
same time freed from ' their long and gloomy
confinement ; I am, ;"

Truly and fraternall y yours,
John Abnott.

14, Southampton-street , Strand, May 23. ¦¦¦ i

- . m

GRAND WHITSUNTIDE CHARTIST
HOLIDAY. ;

EXCURSION TO GRATESEND AND
KENTISH DEMONSTRATION.

On Tuesday morn ing, May the 21st, at a
quarter past eight, hundreds of good and true
Democrats might have been seen- wending
their way to London Bridge, determined to
leave the loom, shuttle, bench, last, and desk
for at least twelve hours, and enjoy the re-
freshin g air of Essex and Kent, : and the
breezes of " Old Father Thames," by joining
the Provisional Committee of the National
Charter Association in an Excursion to
Gravesend. That elegant ' and commodious
steam-boat the Gem, was moored off Fresh
Wharf, and on the arrival of the Provisional
Committee, headed by Messrs. G. J. Harne y,
Reynolds, &c., it was greeted with heart y
plaudits of welcome. The moorin gs being
loosened, at nine o'clock we found ourselves
gliding down the pool, amidst a forest of masts,
WalteryCox's brass band playing the enliven-
ing strains,," The days we went a Gypsying
a long time ago," &c, ever and anon being
recognised and greeted by some - friendl y tar ^
each pier adding to our numbers , until the
Gem could take no more ; and presentin g as
respectable and animated a freight as ever the
" Great Meto)pohrs;v..ftunished , or " Whitsuu
holida ys!' sent forJfc/Woolwich is now past,
the Essex marshes arid ^entish hills present a
most .'strikmg - and.pictures que contr ^^t&
passengers of the Gem struck up that soul-
inspiring Hymn, " The Marsellaise. " The
Town Pier being at length reached , and the
disembarkation having taken place, amidst
the hearty cheers of the bystande rs,

The procession was formed four a breast.
The Provisional Committee at the head, the
band in front playing " The Marsellaise. " The
proces sion extended from the pier to the
Wortham-road. The spacious grounds of the
Bat and Ball Tavern being reache d,.'the comf
pany separate d—some to visit Windmill-hill ,
and admire Rosherrille , whilst others engaged
at an exhilarating game of cricket, base ball,
and other recreations. At one o'clock, the
large Club Room was laid out with an excel-
lent cold collation, embracin g great variet y,
and suiting every taste.

The dinner was served up in good style; and
after the tables were cleared, Mr. T. Brown
sang " The Marse llaise," the whole audience
joining in chorus. A collection was then made
for the German and Polish refugees, and £1
10s. was collected, and handed over to Mr.
Langenschwarz, for presentation to the Com-
mittee in Greek -street, Soho. The waiters
likewise learned that Chartists can be gene-
rous as well as just ; arid the various rails,
boats, and roads , having brought a. lar ge ac-
quisition of democratic streng th from Roches-
ter, Stroud, Chatha m, Sheerness, Tunbridge ,
Tunbrid ge-wells, Green wich, Woolwich, Maid-
stone, &c, &c.

The Grand Demonstration was formed in
an immense field, at the back of the Tavern.
We have heard the numbe rs present variousl y
estimated at seven, eight, and nine thousand ;
and at three o'clock precisely,

Mr. John Randall * a resident of the town,
was unanimously called to the chair , amidst
loud cheers. The. Cha irman said, they had
assembled to consider matters of a yery serious
nature , and he tr usted they would meet with
that calm deliberation their merits so justly
entit led them too ; the people of this country
toiled long and hard, and were grieved to see
the products of their indust ry lavished on the
idle, the useless, arid the dissolute. He trusted
they would give afair hearing to all who might
present themselves to their notice, and doubt-
less a remedy would he pointe d out for the
grievousillswhich now oppressed 'therit. (Loud
cheers.) "

Mr. G. W. M. Reynolds was announced to
move the resolution as follows, amids t an en-
thusiast ic burst of applause ':—'" That this
meeting is of opinion that the People's Char-
ter is only valuable as a means to. accomplish
such Social Reforms as shall place so much of
the materi alsof the earthinthepossessiorio f the
people as shall enable the producer to retain
a full share of the product of his own indus-
try."—Mr. Reynolds said, it gave him great
pleasure to known that Chartism had at length '
reached Gravesend. The authorities and mag-
nates of the town were alarmed at their Demon-
stration , and feared that an emeute would take
place ; but he wished them to know that the
Chartists depended on reason and intelligence
to make their beneficent principles paramount.
The first great princip le in the People's Char-
ter , was universal suffrage, and he really could
not understand upon what princi ple the few in
any country made laws to bind the many, or
why those who produced the necessaries and
luxuries of life, and contribute d to all the taxes
and other imposts, should be excluded from the
rights of citizenship. (Loud cheers.) Was it
rioht that one class should say to another : you
are slaves, we possess power, and will retain it
in spite of yon ; arid he was quite at a loss to
understa nd upon what principle this was done.
He knewihat the mass of the people had been
declared ignor ant, hut he believed that it was
their practic al intelligence that was feared ;

and he believed, if universal sunra gapr evai^
the workin g people would returritoParK ^Siit
men who would amend frn'anci ^^irvand
not aHoman y-Royal ; Family >to:i squande r) a
million sterli ng of a nation's wealthi - (Loud
cheers.) Was it not -monstrous tha t a ̂ Ger-man Prince, simply because M&}.was si rich
Queen's husband , should lhave ^given :!him
30,0007. a year, besides the pay of a FiM
Marsha l, &c., &c. .• that the King of Hanoyer
should take 27,000/. per annum ; that the
Duke of Cambrid ge-^ wealthy man-fsimp lybecause he was a mad King's son, should take
0180 2*1,0001, per annu m • .that : three Dukes
should enjoy enormous pensions, upon no other
ground than that they descended from Royal
Mistresse s,, (loud cheers) • that the Churchjb f
England —as it was cailedi hut which was in
realit y only theCHurch of a s'ect^shouid swal-
low up twelve millions per annum ? (Grea t
cheerin g). >Was it prudent or wise to expect
thafc.the House of Cpmriioris , which repre-
sented these parties , Wouldreform itself ? Np;
the only way by:, which- a T-eal reform . could
be effected was for every man to possess :a
vote.;  ̂ (Loud ^cheers.) They : were j told " duf
uhiyersal sro&xigo prevail they would have '*:

*bloody, democrac y;;"hu t he hpldlyi:p.0hi^ito.
Fraiu )% "and( said, tiijete, uniyersali siuB^epr'e?
Vails, but its first fiflecfc wasjxr','pri't down the
^tiljal -scalfold,; and ' allow> the ^ilyrarits to
escape, to exhibit s to the- world a
nation's forbearance, and the huttanit y of an
all pQwerful and triumpharikdemocracy. (Ap-
plauses) But,'wherever. .a:reaction had taken
place, the people had heed made to feel a
tyrant' s vengeance, thus shpwingthat ' it was
in the. breasts of the so-called upper classes in
which "'bloody instincts reigned. (Cheers. )
Secondly, the Charter demanded the' ballot
to protect the voters in the exercise of their
electoral franchise, and to prevent them being
driven to the poll like sheep to the slaughter.
The next princi ple was. annual parliaments ;
and these were necessary, otherwise, > men
would go into the House with one set of prin-
ciples and come out with another. (Hear,
hear.) " Short reckonings were well calcula ted
to keep people virtuous. Neither would these
of themselves be sufficient , as to insure true
representatio n of all classes it . was necessar y
that the horn y handed mechanic should be ad-
mitted to the House, as it was the producer
only that could underst and labour s wants arid
labour 's mterest i,^(Cheers) r-henice, the pro-
perty qualification Jnust be abolished, and
members be paid for their : servicesi ; (Hear,
hear.) Again, they mustTiave the - electoral
districts equalised : for how absurd was it to
find the pettyionstituencypf Harwich exer>;
casing as much parliamentary influen ce as ihl|
g^eat borou gh of the Tower Hamlets, with es*
monster popu lation ; or a small division of
Northamptons hire, with the . great West
Ridin g of Yorkshire. (Cheers.) As regarded
the pro perty qual ification , Mr. Richard
Cobden now had property, and was supposed
to possess the intellect to ut him for a repre -
sentative ; but take away his property  ̂and let
his mental qualification remain , and then he
would be told, notwithstanding, that be was
no longer fitted-for a representative. (Hear ,
hear.) Did not this clearl y show the gross
humbu g and absurdity of propert y qua lifica-
tions ? (Cheers. ) The aristocrac y of a neigh-
bourin g county /had shown that they admired
Universal Suffrage so long as .it worked for
their interest ; but when the men of France
sent their , real representatives to the Assem-
bly, of ̂ urse Universal Suffrage mn^t be put
down ; bufe^Hheyo had tasted the-sweeits " of
electoral power, and would rather yield up
their lives than the rights of citizenship.
(Great cheers.) The men who had convened
this magnificent gathering to day were the
Chartists of the metropolis , who were not the
ambitious turbulent demagogues they had been
represented to be, but men of peace, who de-
sired rights, liberties, and privileges for all.
Chartism should yet penetrate into every vil-
lage, hamlet, and town of this countr y, and
England become great , glorious, and free,
through the mind of Chartism. The Charter
is simply the means to an end, and will, when
properl y applied, work such a moral and so-
cial revolution , as would permit the bees to
consume the honey they produce ; or, in other
words, make the people to produce , consume,
and enjoy. (Great cheering.) This was the
Chartists first visit to Gravesend , but it should
not he the last. He had now to entreat them
to form a locality, elect their local officers , and
elect members in the National Charter Asso-
ciation. It was necessar y that the people
should be organized and prepared for coming
events. He trusted they would press onwards
in the good cause, neither staying or going
back, until their efforts were crowned with
success. (Great cheering. )

Mr. JraiAN Harne y came forward to second
the resolution, and was greeted with prolon ged
cheering, and said, amongst Political arid
Soeial Reformers the name of Ern est Jon ea
was pre-eminent , (Loud cheers.) A memori al
had been adopted at a public meeting, pray-
ing for the liberation of their suffering friend,
and others who were incarcera ted for thei r ad-,
vocacy of popular rights. That memorial had
been transmitted to Sir G. Grey. He (Mr.
Harney) wished them to understand that if
Sir . G. Grey was not personall y ¦ present
amongst the Chart ists at Gravesend he was
represented by letter. (Laughter.) Mr.
Harney here read a letter signed " Waddin gs
ton," which simply said he was desired by
Sir G. Grey to acknowledge ; the receipt of the
memorial. This to them seemed a laughable
document , hut it was not so to Ernest Jones ,
who had nearly sacrificed his lifein their cause.
(Hear, hear.) When .the people petitioned or
memorialised, such empty vague letterswere all
the satisfaction they received , which he' (Mr. Hai>
ney) took to mean—" You may save yourselves the
trouble of putting pen to paper , as we. (your rulers;)
look upon petitioning as a farce." And so it was a
farce, unless backed up by the omnipotent strength
of the people. (Hear , hear.) A new "dodge" had
been recentl y played off to stay political movements,
both here and on the continent. He alluded to the
withdrawal of the French Ambassador. . He could
not pretend to say., which government was most in
the wrong— he knew that neither were ever in the
right. (Laughter and cheers.) In his soul, he
believed the French government was playing this
move off to distract the French people's attention
from the conspiracy to destroy Universal Suffra ge.
In France , at present between nine and ten mil-
lions of persons possessed the elective franc hise ;
but , should the new bill ever become law—that is to
say, if a new revolution did not sweep bothlaw and
law makers to the devil—(Cheers.)—it would dis-
franchise at least one-ha lf the present electors. A
very pretty way, trul y, to " regul ate" universal
suffrage 1 Ah! universal suffrag e was very good so
Ion? as it elected aristocrats , money-mongers, and
man-monk tes, like Louis Napoleon-Jloud^heers)—
but immediately the people turned it to their own
account-then , of cour se, - it must be destro yed;
(Hear, hear ,) He cordially seconded the^all made
by Mr. Reynolds, and trusted they would become
members of the Association. Let no man stand
aloof, saying—"My standing out can make no
difference ;" Because, if each brick did so, he would
like to know what would become of the building !
(Cheers.) Lord Brougham had , in the House of
Lords, maligned the noble refug ees. He had de-
noun ced them as crapulous conspirators ; but he
(Mr. Harne y) flung back the insult. Sure he wasj
that if the people of England were polled, the vast
majorit y would vote that Brougham's pension
should be anplied to the support of the brave and
good men that old renegade had calumniated.

;(P% e^.-)ir The English people would have no war
-T-i?-'-. ™£:? wnoh people, al though 1 they would
g£dly\jom their Gallic brethren -in 'a holy waragains t tyra nts of every description , and for-, theestaWi shment of the sublime 'pnnci ples of Liberty;
*qw fc& ind Fr»ternit y. (Great cheering ;) !' ,.

ft ĵVi™M;; 4^y!S,said Mr , Harney, had alluded i tothe 'la test dodge;!' and :he.was - quite 'right in his
9M ?W$W- 4 war .agairist Frarice .Wuld riot exist ;
.S^W£»»$such'an agitation as would shake the
"WsfJ TOBi their places; The. people of England
w^uld

^
never allow another thirty millions' - to ;beWasted in warfare ' tin kftim?iin o"i\Ap .A tovn nni\ win.

lessj thron es; (Loud - cheers.) ( This wasVthe . first
vpartist visit to* Grave send, rand the ;. corporation
*f ̂ ntmg 

in 
a state 'of alarm. ;(Loud cheers.)iho daily pres s did "not represent the people..;; The

^W repres ented stock-iobhers and money-nion-gers. The Atomim;̂ (cries &the'Tap Tub ;) which
nau a very small circulation ',' was mainly supported
PX-toe publi cans ; it took side against the'= people,
anu K was that por tion of the people who supportedpublic houses to see that it did so > no longer ,
^d^eers. ); Althou gh ;he (Mr. ,Bavis) was anEnglish democrat , yet he hcldtthe princi ple of fra-
¦WfSlJy,wlth.all democrats ,, nb mat ter what their
country or colour ;and it paine dhini much-to learri
tnat tnewrwere rnen- r̂efugees in'Lbndori ,' who had
fought and bled for democr acy on tKevcbri tineht ^totne^number of .two"hundre 'd, !in«extreme poverty.
Hejwas happylo;kn6w that a>little ;had heen'oone ,
and^he hoped bis.; humbleiia p^eali^ might '"rea ^h^he
i^!̂ ^ theT8 ^wh6had; theiu»eBns.of^^^
^^%uofeb9 ^4.t ha^>he>;te^
^ntinentiaI ^niW3.raoy,- forji ^
detopcracy could nrevail ' anyWeffe ^itnouV; the
EnlfBsh people , .belng^ largeiy:*ibeneiafed; ¦'

^'(Lou*d
cheers ;)  ̂He,,1 hi^cdmmbn with ̂ Messrs.' 'Reynolds
and Harney ,' trusted tha t^ 1 despite fall ' factious
elioUGR Or tinrt. lftR AKftV WAUtfl TrinvnV\:^-«W\iAi At% Vi\t»
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good cause of demdcVacy until victory crownfi fi their
efforts , determinedl y reSolye'd i toj leave .the world
better than , they found it. / ( A pplause. ) i>. : - i ; . . ..- ".

Mr. Chbu said . the last -time'h'e. adiiressed his
brother democrats was in 1848 ; a,nd,̂i 'foPgivihgVvent
to his feeling's on that becasidn ^he ' had Buffered
twenty months' imprisohment>

sf^»m;whw^i
, he \?as

just liberated. (Hear ,' hear. ) ::Te.t °he stilpMood
forward a firm and deter mined advocate ;bf the
princip les ' of the People's Charter ,' and he was dc-
termened to: continue his advocacy until ' such .tiihe
as the People's Charter became.the.law.of the Land.
(Loud cheers.) . Those principles were,good, arid.he
appealed to them—would they join the .National
Charter Association ? . (Cries of " Yes, yes'.") He
was no revolutionist; but; rather than live ' a slaved
he would risk his all, even life j t8elf, in ah endea i
vour to obtain freedom- ralthough just : liberated
from the prison , his Char tist aspira tions were . as
strong as ever. . (Great cheering ,); „ . ;; . . . j  r .

The resolution was then put , and carrie d unani-
mously. ; . - . . , .

¦ . ' ,; ."• ,, ¦> . . . „. , , . . . .. , . .  ¦,. '¦ ¦
.. On the / motion of Messrs.. BBOWN.'ahd Bkzbb , a
vote of thank s was given to thC 'Chairinan i who
bri efly acknowle dged the compliment.. ' '' .. ' ." j ' :' . '

Three lcheersi loud and long, were then given for
the Chart er, and the meeting being at an end, the
people - betook themselves to their amusements
until six o'clock, -when - the trumpet sounded , and
the.procession ,was formed, and walked in the .same
order as on coining, through the town down to the
pier ; the work of embarkation went rapidl y ' on
until half-past six, when the " Gem" left Graves-
end. ' ( ' , - .
: The part y onboard gave three cheers for the

Charter , which was heartil y responded to from the
shore, and we found ourselves making rapid way
towards the metropolis. < On arriving at Green wich
pier, abou t fifty persons , alighted , and a band from
the shore saluted us with .,the ." Marseillaise ,"
which was responded to by Cox's brass band on
board , 'amidst the most hearty cheerin g for the
People's Charter. The merry song was now kept up
until fresh water pier was again reached , where the
passengers safely landed , all having enjoyed a rich
treat.

. • . ' — » " rrK ' - .V

same^pVjffinp ie^
impwsonmerir ,1 and whieS he* still cherished. (loud
cBeei4s;}:i;?He[.' theri < 'giier th* ensuing sentiments :—
a )jli^ilThe(Soyereigtf:Peo ple'!;) May they, speedily
;asBumejtbeir /iegitimateipo9it»h in society/? ;>:- ;) ; ' ¦
¦? ̂ .^V.^heiPr pvisibnal , Committee of the National
Charter .A'sspbiation ^who stood by the helm in tiine
of^eecl."":'i" . .'.^',.. ;

; •; '."¦ . ' • ; - ' * . •'" '.". •' . , "" ;. ¦'' ¦
; S.-^ ' Thejmmbrial memory of all who have died
in the cause of g^ftuine liberty. " ' i '¦ / - ; ¦"
^-i'^Suocess.tbi-the red republicans ' of Europe. ;
AlUhonour tb ;<thViFrerich democrats. ':-May .'.theyi
soonftwithessit herir iumph of theiriprinoi ple's^ahdthe establi shmeht of sowaland domocraticr ejorm."'
s^TT." Lo.uJs .BIanc ^and the rights of labour.^' [ A

-f ^Am^^Vm^B' «eorge . Julian Harney
j- ?vP^-B"eri,;;^eorget Iff . M. Reynolds; and 'the'democrati o'.pjress.'^m'MA s ' '•* '' . -' : ;' '' ;;.v

^p3
^7^^:̂ hh' Mitchel

l Francis Meagher •¦ irmand i
[Barbes ^B|anqui;; Iiedru7RoUin , Fros t, Williams ,.Jones,. Elljslt'ana

,
altiivhb are suffering in the peopledcausei^ -Wiif , lijSvn^ 'i ' ;- '  ̂^̂  -V-^^ fu ^ ? •

^
Tne

use.;^ntuuonta ^wer e heartily • responded • tbj
; ir -"Si'^WCMvSnj; ably commented on.each.. ¦• ' '- ' '
< -.i ^W^̂ M^̂ -ioM Wm6v(i!i) ii-:iiBb-
respiuUon^m^iMijreceived with trem ehdbus oheer-f
"Jg- Hc;3aid>' brother democra ts, We 'are assein-bled once^mprfe WWefiahc'e ;of our peraeb utoHi to;
do. homage to.tMGodJ iib' pri nciples of democracy.'(LuM ^heers .pMfeWhite-Ji theu read s lettersfr bm
Messrs ^.Ge'orgffpi^HBihepand Q̂imM. Jteylnolda , apoldgisingsforlthfeir ^ absence from -tha t ineet-
1^»^^̂ ŝ̂ PuSp*««*,»*ted, alfhbueh ru'na*pid- !j
Ss^S5^«^nWu.sion,^f.4b^-^wtwr AWJe JAearl ^el#'We>e^
rRe>»bhcOTs; yanu#bb
cra tic," and Social; Mr. \Whife ' then resu iriedi ^He
had* the;Aonour of being conn'ned in f««ni prisons ,ahd

^
enduri ng four- years ' iniprlaonment for the part

he had taketiyin- the cause of democratic reform;
(Hear. ) The r̂esqlutioi uhe held in his han d ¦ con-
tained several propositi ons—ho would read ' it. :—." That we.vthe Chartists, of Bradford , and its dis .̂trict , in public meeting assembled , recognise the
Provision al Committee • of: the : . Kational ,;Char-
ter Association; ;as ,; the .only: . 'legitimate .re-'presentatives of the wants,; wishes -and feel-
ings of the Social and ; Democratic Reformer s'. "We
look upon the establish ment of the People's Charter
as the inearis whereby the industrious classes may
red eem;. themselves from the ; miseries, .which the-
Eresent „ ,state of'Spciety; entails; upon them . .'We

eartily sympathis e with our brother Democrats
throughou t the worid ,.anddeeply:r.egreti the suffer-
ings endur ed by .our French , Hunjgarian , German ,
and Italian ,l>ret hrcn , and anxiously look forward tOthe ddwnfal of tyranny , and the establishment Ofthe right s of man on a secure basis. We utterly
repudiate all tru ckling; or vacillatin g .policy, and
hereby- pledge ourselves to. stand firmlv and un-
flinchingly by our old motto, . 'The . Char ter , the
whole Chart er, and &Tb Surrender.!' "; Mr. White
then explained the position of the 'Provi sional Com-
mittee , and their claim to the ' confidence of the
people.; He recited , the paltry attempt of a few
contemptibl e 1 renegades; named Clark , M'Grath ,
Dixbri; and Co., to supersede the veritable body.
Mr. White was loudly and enthusiastically cheered
on retiring from the platform. . , . : ;
: Mr. ; Edward HuRLETj ecohded .the.motion .¦„ .. Mr. W. 2foBiH, proprietor .of the .People's Gar-
dens, supported the resolution , which was then. put
by the chairman ,'and carried unanim ously, amidst
ioud cheers. ' . ' . . -' ' i ' ¦ ¦¦- '

A vote of thanks was accorded to the chairman ,
which concluded the ; proceedings. Bradford is
again 'settihg an example to 'England , whioh it is
hoped will be everywhere followed. : ; ' .

. Whiitin gton and Cat.—At a meeting of mem-
bers of this locality, the following . resolution was
unanimousl y., adopted ;— " Tha t, considerin g., the
critical position of the National Charter Associa-
tion, arid the past conduct of the Provisional Com-
mittee , we; the members of this locality, recom-
mend the re-election of that body for a fur ther
term of three months. • " ¦ ¦ • ¦

SrocKPORT. -Mr. T. Dickinson delivered two lec-
tur es on Sunday, the 10th : inst., one in the open
air , and ;one in the . Chartist Association Rooni ,
Waterioo-ro ad. Both meetings were well attended ;

Sheffield.—On the 5th inst., a meeting of Ene-
lish Charti sts and Irish Confederates , was held in
thoDembcratic Temperance Hotel, 33, Queen-stree t.
Theipieejing was addressed by Mr. R.r 0tle'y at 'ebn-
siderablelenglhrand at the conclusioh^aresolution
was moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Ren-
shaw, and agreed to unanimously, approving of Mr.
O'Connor 's past labours , and likewise giving that
gentlem an an invit ation to pay an early visit to Shef-
field. In addition to the above, a resolution was
lik ewise agreed . to, that a notice, both of the
lectur e arid resolution , be sent to the Star, iJei/-
nolds's Newpaper, and the Irishman for inser tion .
I was not- at the meeting myself, being unwell at
the time ; however , in accordance .with the desire
of the meeting, I sent a notic e to all the three
{>apers : Reynolds's Newspaper did not give one
ine ; the Star only three ; but the Ir ishman—

although it had been furnished with but a very
brief paragrap h—gave it in full. Many who
attended that meeting found great fault with me
for not sending the reports , and I told them that
the fault was not mine ; however , they came to
a resolution that Messrs. Reynolds and O'Connor
be written to respecting the same. 1 havin g an
aversion to feuds and quarrels took no notice of the
matter.. However , I find that it is highly necessary
I shouid 'make this statement , and beg of the editor
to justif y me, ,  by, stating that I am not to blame .—
George Cavili.—P.S.—Since writing the above,
another meeting was held in the above roora i ; Mr.
Holmes in the chair. A resolution was again passed
th at Messrs. ' Reynolds and O'Connor be again
written to respecting the non-insertion of the notice
in.question . By a vote of the meeting, Mr. Peddis
was requested to address the members in the above
ropm, next Sunday evening.—G. C. .

Belpeb.'—At the usual weekly meeting, held on
Sunday last , it was moved by Mr. Dean, seconded
by. Mr. Poxon, and carried unanimous ly. " That ,
iu the ooiaiou of this meeting, the Provisional Com-
mittee of the National Charter Association hath
merrited -well of the country , and we hereby tender
our warmest gratitude for the gratuitous and efficient
services they have render ed the cause of democracy
during th eir tenure of office." After which it was
moved by Mr. Buxton , and seconded bv Mr. Tonics;
and carried without a dissentient. " That we. the
members of this locali ty, seeing the imposibility of
carr ying into effect the fifth clause of the consti-
tution , do hereb y record our votes without exception
in favour oi the present Provisional Committee con-
tinuing their services as an unpaid executive for the
next twelve months,
. Leicester. —A special meeting of the members
pi this locality was held on Sunday las t,. at th eir
room, .f 87, Church-gate , when the following reso-
lution was ' adopted , " That we, the mem bors of
th is branch of the Nation al Charter Associat ion,
seeinjr the impossibility at tho present time of car -
rying out the fifth clause of the constitution , and
viewing with great pleasure and satisfaction the dis-
intere sted andorier gitio exertions of the Provisional
Committee ,-. ••; unanimousl y resolve that they be
elected as the Executive Commi ttee for the ensuing
twelve months. - And at the .same time we tend er
those gentlemen , constitutin g the Cpmmitt ee, our
unqualified thanks ,' for their past exertions in the
democratic cause, and we trus t their condu ct will
be characterised by the bold and fearless policy in
the future ,•• ': V . ;

St. Pancras. —The members of. th is locality met
oh Sund ay evening last , at the Bricklayers ' .Arms ,-
Tohbrid je-streefc , Now Road; Mr. Inge in the chair .
The following resolution was unanimously agreed
to i-r" That the best thanks ' of this meeting arc
duei and ' hereby presented to the Provisional Com-
mittee, for their exertions in. the cause of Char tism ,
and wb pledge ourselves not to know, or acknow -
ledge, any Other party (at presen t )as the dir ectors
of the movement. " ^committee havin» been for-
med to get up .a concert for tho benefit oFMr s. Fus-
sell, on Monday .evening, May 27th, the meeti ng
adjourned to Sunday evening next, when Mr . Wm.Davis will lecture.¦ East London Localit y. — Tho members of ihc
locality adjoining Trinit y Chap& l, Morpeth-s ircot,Betlmal-grecn , held a meeting on tho loth inst,,
to discusslhe policy of tho Charter League, com-
pared with tha t of the Provisi onal Committee of
the Nationa l .Charter Association , when tho follow-
ing resolution was adopted :—" That the members
of tins locality give their adhesion to the Nationa lCharter Association , by taking out cards of mem-
bershi p ; also to assist in increasing the numbe r
of its members. "

CABLisLB-sinEEi Soho-square. —The large house
at the ' end of this street , looking into the square ,
was formerl y called Carlis le-house. In 1770 it was
purchase d of Lord Dolaval by the elder Angelo ;
wbo -resided in it many years, and built a large
ridingr sbhool at the back. Bach and Abel, of
" Concert " notority, resided in the adjo ining house.
Carlisle- :street was then called King 's-square -court.
""Notes and Querits , .

" POIITI CAL OFFllND^fes."

Tho following letter has-been received-in answer
:to:the : memorial ^lately ̂ addres sed to ¦ Sir Georg«
Grey, adopted- at ,i.public , meeting, ' held in tha
Joh ^strMt lhsti^Hpn :^'̂ '-' i- : . • «

—'- :; . •¦¦¦ Whiteliall , May I8t h,
Sm,—I am directed by'Setfretary Sir George Grey to ac

lmowledgethe receipt of jonrleue r.oflho l«h inst-.h-ans.
mlttlne a Mtition in belialf of Political offenders. .:;;v* ;' , :i . : iv., : i - . ^l amj4f , :)  ''¦¦:$%#¦¦¦¦..! ¦:• ¦'. '
'iX ik<-t %ru ; a i; -: ': ,.' ;; - ; > .-;Your obedientserva ftt,"- ";: ?'
, Mr,.Jxjto"uiiinoft,%- v .,. ,„.. , .' :..' i it., ffADDiworoy.
i. k.li,̂ *"a'n<Kon'' Srreet; Srrahd.V',w> ; 

¦
. :•"' •-- ;

'J i::ilvij alVyji1{jl;i!.V.->:. V;*y.«^^^^(i -^r, :'=; - -V ' " •¦ •.-« . *
; : l&^tSIS ^^E^̂

<^<»^;; 'MOpiMENT ,;:'';^,;: a *' - . • . ' ;

;; '!Ib^aitidn ^ to nunaei idhs other meetinga re?
P^tW'^sfc Satura ay?! Irishman, therms att
aCCOUtri 'Ofa- ;* -  '¦: '¦ -- ' * ;. '' ;« v » .!-; •;• ;; . - ¦ ¦ - J: . '.' -. -:M - ¦ ¦ -

^v^vi^S^L0
^

1̂ ' TIPPEiiB ^' : .  ^
E¥^^^ AT:;CAlSBIC&ON -SmR.:

t^iW&ty ^^
es^^ether we "regard the

m^Mi^m^m^ ,̂ the enthutia sm of
^̂ ^ V2^.%- ,5r*̂ ^ tte 1eaMcifees»,the trntn-ian *' the- noauennn -nfl hWa 1: ahi n i.»-v ~L
Ioofe*pbh ^it^ »>b«ssea.' indication- ©f a -peonle's
moral ^djin|̂ 3bc fcuaJ ^rogress, which startles , and
-terri fib^ouljeueBJW ^.;*̂s^dvjrekindibs -- th*/ faithj and
lbveibfev$r?f in $f c$jbi$ nationality and. popular
liBbrtV ji;' The,poMo¥j,a^hbritie s, as-wefi; as , their
V ^Irisn 'yiiea',*'; tbeyateV«ted knaves ^, and incurabl a
slavbs^sbmebf.whMâ^ ' ^wtthe'fbundi in tbis'neigh*
•purhdbd êmploy^fthtf i^ost strehubuo and syste«
Hiatib exertions to aake th*meeting-a&ilure. Tha
Dlaoards anhounbih g.ihe.'iBks'eting wevB- torn offitha
walls by the-pblice ysndjr ^
mrcul atedithat the, ̂ be of .meeting wouM be occu«
^ed byftbejiff lHMf: ; ^ of Sunda *.
The vast multitude , whose thundering cheers (tn
royal 'salute of tho sovereign people), greeted ,thi
preacher s ' of Democracy on . the green of Carriok i
attests 'thei ignominious failure of those shabb y' ex-
pedients .fo'prevent the authorit ative expression of
the public ,voice in favour of tho Iri sh Democra tic
AsSOCiaHgn.'i , - .• . . , : : ; . .- :¦ ¦:: ¦ -¦... ¦ ¦- :  7

-An additjpnal police force was stationed in ,tha
town for. a,-few days previous to the day of meeting,
and the -tr oops- were.c ^nfijied ̂ to; barra pki during :
the 'entjro .bf j|be dayi>rea3y'to>aCt- at a moment'*•yrariiing. r'.' .v :̂ V.J '^"^':^

!

^
'lJ i - f -  " '..

d8y;;'Hhd.the ^iffereht :roadf ;ieading;:to .̂̂
me'etirig-vwire thrbSg^d-'With the •yopula'tionT'Of Itha
neighbou ring counties wending their , way to (th,a
centre s$attraction . . There - passed tho Tipperary
peasant ^with his elastic gait and laughing- eye-f-tha
wild mount aineer of Coiniera »b, whose bold front s
firni 'step, and erect figure , showed the fearless
n'ursblin g of nature—and tho " girls of Kilkenny, "
with their rich raven curls,- their love-dartirig eyes,
and their modest graceful figures. ' . ' ' •'

The platform , which , was decorated with green
boughs, was erected on the fair-green , where a view
might be obtained of a largo portion of. tho, rich
valley extending from the county, of Wat erford
mount ains to. Slievenamon ; and of one of thos«
grand ranges of Irish mountains which awe! and
elevate the soiil of the beholder ; and which fix upott
this English provinc e the iidelible features of na«
tionality. • '¦; ' ' • '• ' "•

At half-past two the number of persons assembled
on the green was estimated , by experien ced obser-
vers on the platform , to be at least ten thousand.
The interest and excitem ent, which were preserved
up to the latest -.instant of the proceedings, were, in*
tense. We.have never witnessed greater enthusiasm
in the palmi est days ot agitation , i The crowd was
actually wedged together; - and when hands were
called up for the resolutions ,1 the pressure was so
great tha t none could be lifted unless those on ;the.
outskirts of the meeting. v .
. This meeting had astonish ed and confounded ; tha
enemies of Democrac y in th is locality, for they; re-
marked , with dismay, , the terrible earnestness with
which the speakers enunciat ed , the boldest and most
telling trut hs, and the vehemen t desire of lib'erty
which prompted the people to obey the summons of
a few men without name or rank ; because those
men laid down a manly policy, eschewed slavery
and begging agitation's, and pointed out the ancient,
honbiired , and speedy method : by which , oppression
has .been dashed to the ground in all ages .and
countries.

We. understand that ^.many were deterred from
attending the meeting by. the shameful intimidation
practised by the neighbouring landlords , some of
whom (Mr . Stewart and Lord Bessborough) placed
their creatures upon the roads leading to Carficlc ,
with directions to take down the names of as many
of their " human stock '.' as dare tp disobey them.
There were several police-constables scattered
throug h the crowd, pno or two of whom .took notes.
The resident mag istrate and sub-inspector of police
were also present ; and .Head-Constable Orr hovered
like an unquiet spiri t oh the outskirts. '

There were depu tations present from Kilkenny,
Cork , Call an; and [delegates from Clonmel "and
Waterford arrived during the meeting. • They were
received with great; enthusiasm , especially the.iKil-
kenny men. There wasJ a grea &jje akjbf --disappoint *
ment cxpressedia^the absence-of tb 'eDublin gehtle-
:meii who hadjbeen-Jn^ted'.a^' ¦; ii^ '-- . ' ". . . . ';
"* Mr.1 Thomas Fitzp.iti:iefi was called to the' chair/
and the meeting was addres sed by Mr. , Graham , of
Kilkenny, Mr. J. Half , from Cork. Mr. Josep h
0'Grady, Mr. P. Mackey, of Kilk enny, and others.
The speeches—particul arl y of the two last-named
gentl emen—were most eloquent.' and soul-stirring -
Thc following significant and excellent , resolutions
were unanimously adop ted s—

" That the Irish Democratic Association possesses
the confidence of this meeting ; and that we place
the utmost reliance on the principles of solf-respecfc
and person al independen ce, which that body incul-
cates as means of achieving the regeneration of our
country. " ¦

" That as the people form tho bon e and sinew of
a popular organisation , they also possess the braiu
and strength necessary to conduct it to triump h, and
therefore oughfc .never to resign into the hands of a
few the absolute direction and control of their , own
movements." • • ¦ ¦• - • ¦ - .;

BRITISH C OLLEGE OF : HEALT H, ' ;
New-ro ad, London. l '

TO THE FISANCIAL.
"
& SO CIAL REF ORMERS

THROUGHOUT GREAT BRITAIN.
Fellow-Countuimen ,—Pro ve, as most easily you

can , how th e doctors have for ages cheated the people
on the question oi their health , and all the reforms
that you dem and must folloiv, and that , too, in quick
succession. Tho dishonesty of the medical body can
be most easily established. .

We are ,'Fellow-Countrymen ,
.Yours in the cause oi Salutary Reforms ,

Tub Members of the Bbitish College
Apvil Uth, 1850. ' of Health .

A Sio.v op the Times.—A strong proof of the
prosperity of the country is seen in the general
diminu tion of the number of ©Senders for trial at
the vaeious spr ing sessions. At the Sheffield ses-
sions on Friday week tho number of prisoners for
trial was fourteen , and the number of barristers in
atteudanco twenty. Of these twenty no less than
fourteen were bru'iless. It was remarked by Wilson
Overend .'Esq.; the chairman , that there had been
fewer offences committed in this district since .the
commencement of the present , year that within
tho same period for along time past.

The Deke os Youk's (Joiaims.—In consequence
of a requisition forwarded by Mr , Bedford , tho
coroner for Westminster , to her Majesty 's Commis-
sioners of Woods and Forests , dir ecting their atten -
tion to the immediate necessity of erecting ah iron
protection .over the .hand rail , on the top pf the
Duke of York 's Column , ah order has been given
by tho authorities to have a light iron railing at
once secur ely fixed , similar to that on tho summit
of the city- Monument.on Fish-street- hill.

Death of Demit- ConwiER Mills. — Last
Mond ay, :Mr. George Ireland Mills' expired at his
residence , Bedford-s treet , Strand , after a tedious
and painful illness, wh ich. 1)8 boro with . perfec t re-
signation. Deceased , who had been educate d for
the medical profession , acted durin g ten years as
deputy- coroner ,-to Mr. Waklcy , M.P. Ho is suc-
ceeded as depu ty-cor oner by Mr. II . M. Waklcy.

CcRiftus Application , of Cotton Seet>s. — Mr.
Robert Burn , of Edinbu rgh, has invented a sort of
machin e, or gin , for separating tho seed from the
raw cotton ,, and is s&w engaged in making such
improvements in his machine as will effectuall y
pr-ovent.the small saeds remaining in the cot ton.
The.seed thus obta ined, ho presses and forms into
oil cake, for fecdiag cattl e and sheep ; and he also
obt ains a thick cil, dark bro wn in colour , of which
wc have seen a -sample. The oil cake thus manu -
factured has been ' .analysed , with the following
result : water -11.10,.oil 0.6S, sugar 10.70 ; albumi-
nous compounds : (nitrogcn =3. 93} 24. GO, asli 5.04.
Mr. Burn .thin ks-this ana lysis sast isfactory -as to
its nutrit ious prope rties , and intends making a tri al
of this novel oil cake on some sheep, allowing them
about lib each, and giving them tho run of somo
old grass park s, with the- feeding properties of
which he is well acqua inted Ere long we may be
able to communicate tho result of th is experiment ,
in the effect of the oil cako en the sheep.—Man-
cf oster Guurd ian.

The Arctic Seauch isq Expkditiox—On Tuesda y
a parli amentary pa,por was printed containing an
estimate of the sums required to provide for the
expenses on account of tho Arctic searc hing expe-
ditions under the commands of Captain Austin and
Captain Perry, The wages to seamen and marines
are estimated at £21,131 ; for viotuals for the 'samc,
£8,480 ; naval stores, &c, £5,400 ; medicines and
medical stores , £550 ; and miscellaneous services,
£4,868 ; making the sum of £38,929. The sup ple-
mentary estimate of the royal navy for the curre nt
year amounts in tho w/holc to £68,292 ,
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The moremeat is gatherin g once more in
the mightiness of its majest y, stronger in its
intellectual aspect in the eyes of all classes of
society. Reformers of all shades are besieging
the stron gholds of corruption , and, if we be
but true to ourselves, the contest cannot long
be doubtful ; and, sooner or later, the super-
structure , which , is based on the ruin and
misery of the proletarian classes, must fall.

The victims of Whig spies and informers are
emerging from their . dungeons, apparently
with increased ardour and affection for the
principles of political justice; their zeal whet-
ted more keenly, and with resolves fixed mere
than ever to stick to the old banner. The
movement promises soon to become as vigo-
rous as any in the history of Britain , demon-
strating , tiie utter impossibility of arrestin g
ihe march of Democrac y, even amid the fire of
persecntioa . -

Brothers, many of you know to what a con-
dition tens of thousands have been reduced :
a vast number are now sunk into the lowest
•depth s of despair , by povert y, degradation,
and crime. The statistics of the public press
•bear ample testimon y to the fact, that the
^condition of the labouring classes is becoming
•worse every year. The labourer, on account
¦of repeated reductions , hasT been obliged to
'part with every comfort ; his very means of
-subsistence have been forced down to the star-
Tation point ; a false, selfish, unnatural , and
gras ping theor y of political economy has viti-
ated our entire system; the poison of its in-
fluence is difiused throughout all the ramifica-
tions of society. Capital, instead of being
subservien t to Labour , which created it, has
become its tyrant and master. Such is the
'Condition of the free labourer of Brita in, that
tsre hear the slavery aholition ists tellin g the
planter s of America, that free labour must and
trill become cheaper than that of their slaves.

Will Scotchmen remain quiescent rwhen
England is on the move ? -What .' will yon
pay a tribute of respect to the names and me-
mories of a Palmer and a Muir, and not
stru ggle to perpetuate the motives and the
principles hy widen they were actuated ?
What J do you not hear that Erin's sons are
-makin g their voices echo as one through the
trumpetof democracy ? Once again, we ask you
if you are prepared for such a fate as thewhite
slaveholder of this country tells the black slave-
holder of America is yours? Are ye content , all
ye who have assisted in raisin g this countr y to
the highest pitch of wealth and commercial
grandeur, to pine in hopeless wretchedness ?
If you are, hug your chains, and overpowering
toil and : endless privations is what you will
have to endure.

As you, the fathe rs of the rising gene-
ration, are exhausting your - physical ener-
gies, so your progeny will become more
weak and imbecile; in the same ratio.
Yoor children are sad now, but they will be
Badderas their lives lengthen. If you are de-
fern uned to remain in a state of apa thy, until
«lass legislation has finished its deadly work,
}ou wnlhave a double amount of misery and
Restitutio n to hequeath to your offspring.
fTust it he their lot thus to suffer ? Never ! it
*s the ord ination of heaven, that man should
earn bis bread hy the sweat of his brow ; the
x̂°? is, that you have to sweat for others in-

^ead of yourselves. In accordance with these
Jfews, we have resolved to hold a genera l

SCOTTISH CHARTIST , CONVENTION ,

TO THE CHARTISTS OP SCOTLAND. '

I"iXiAW-CoTJ3iiBTMEN,---We feel it a duty
incumbent upon us to address you at the pre-
-sent momentous and interesting era of our
movement. - There never was a time when it
was more necessar y to throw off that apathy
which has hitherto paralyse* theeftorts of the
staunch advocates of the. People's Charter ,
both in and out of Parliament , and emboldened.
1he Premier (Lord John Russell,} to resist the
demand for popular right, and falsely repre-
sentin g the people as being satisfied, and not
-wantin g reform. The circumstances impend-
ing over our country, behove us to rouse the
dormant ener gies of the masses, for the Detain-
ment of their social and political rights.

©fj artwi snfemgpw.
Provisional Committee on"t:M National

Char tee Association ;—This :b'ody met at
their office, .14, Southampton-street ^.Strand;
oif ' Wednesday evening.; last , ,  May ' •& ,22nd ;
Messrs ;' Eeynoldsi .  Grass iy  ̂ Milne,; Arnott ^
^Stallwood, Millsi'and T;' Brdwn ; were present.
Mr. Mills in the chair. Letters were read
from Peterboroug h, Staieybridge ,: Leicester,
Exeter, Belper, Cheltenham  ̂ &e., &c, re-
questin g cards ,, information , &c. A number
of returns were made requesting and electing
that the Prov isional Committee , retain office
for twelve months. , Persons holding cards or
monies on account of the Gravesend excursion
were requested to settle for the same forth-
with. The John -street Institution was or-
dered to be retaken for the next six successive
Tuesday evenings, for the discussion of the
proceed ings in par liament , after which the
committee adjourned until Thursda y evening
next, May 30. ¦ ¦ ¦• ' . ' ¦

•
BRADFORD.

Bradford has . again given proof of the strong
democratic feeling which pervades in that
town. A public procession, dinner and meet-
ing were anno unced in honour of the late
Chartist pr isoners, to be held at Mr. North' s
gardens ; at Low Mbor , ihree mil^ixpm the
town/ on Sunday Iftst. -i The pro ^essibh was
arranged for eleven ̂ o'clock, .te ioiug before
that time the town exhibited ;an'.animated ap-
pearanc e. Flags and banners were displayed
in various localities, especially oh the'Manches-
ter-road. At eleven o'clock, the bowjiflgigreen ,
in the centre of Bradford , was crowded ; and
the entrance of a brass hand -ahd v procession
from Bingley, added to the excitement of the
scene. Numerous banners were in readiness :
hut as some mawkish professors of religion ob-
jected to the procession, it was resolved to pro-
ceed with only one banner in front ; then, as
the multitu de blocked up the public thorou gh-
fare , the two marshals , Mr. James Ramsden
(alias William Tell), and M. Isaac Jefferson
(oKas • Wat Tyler), presented .their . portl y
figures, and ordered them to " fall in. "
The late prisoners ' /'took ;: .their ; places
four a-breast ; .and .ftte ;-'pebpie^formin g ' ' in
procession - behind ', . ;j;hem, -, mai^hed ; , for-
ward to the/Manchester-road , ; where the
word "'halt" issued from the stentorian lungs
of,Wat Tyler. The band then struck upj' upon
which the heads of the police made their ap-
pearance , and insolently demanded , that, ,the
music should cease. A banner was then se-
lected, bearing a motto suitable to the occa-
sion' :—namel y, " Liber ty, Equalit y, Fra-
ternit y." The procession , moved forward ;
and having passed throug h. ' , the '-,' toil-bar ,
the band again played, and . continued with-
out furth er interruption. < On the way
to the place of meeting - .thousands
flocked on the hill" sides from ; Hor tori ,
Wibsey, and the adjacent neiglibburhood , and
all tostified their sympath y towards the hate
victims of Whig tyranny and aristocratic op-
pression . On arriving at the Peoples Gar -
dens/ the scene was trul y magnificent. ; A long
table,, extending- some, hundred yards , was
placed between two rows of trees; . and in
variou s parts were flags bearing appropriate
mottoes . . Such was the.thro ng aud enthu-
siasm, that a great number who wished to
dine, could not be accommodated *. This dinne r
gave general satisfaction , and was presided
over by Mr. David Lightowler , one of the late
prisoners , who wore a fac-simile of his prison
dress on the occasion. At the conclusion of
the dinner , a heavy shower caused the com-
pany to seek shelter, arid thus prevented the
toasts and sentiments from being put from the
table ; they were consequently reserved until
the time for the .

PUBLIC MEETING.- .
On the motion of Mr. George White , Mr , David

Lightowler was unanimo usly Called to tho chair.
Ho said he felt highly flattere d by being called on
to preside ever a meeting convened for the purpose
of doing honour to himself and his late fellow pri-
soners,- and thus stamp ing their conduct with public
approbation , He stooibefwe them to assert the



' FRANC E.
ROTTURB WITH ENGLASD.

In our latest edition of last Sawtdi,V StM,' we
bri efly announced tie recall of the .French Ambas-
sador from this count ry. We now pre the parti-
cular s in full, as contained , in the report of the
proceedings in the National Assembly,on Thursday,
May 15tb.
General Bedeau, one of the vice-presidents , took

the chair at half-pa»t one.
A number of petitions against the bill to modify

the Klectoral Law were pre sented by MM. Delbec-
qae, Amaud (de Var,) Banul, Periuon , Testelin, De
Hotte, &i.

The order of the day, was the interpellations of
M. Piscator y on the affair of Greece.

General de la Hitte, the Minister of Foreig n
Affairs, ascended the trib une, and said : Gentle-
men, in the sitting of Saturday last I had the hon-
our of annou ncing to the Assembly that , in rans e-
quence of the failure of our good offices in the
negotia tions pursued at Athen s, the Governmen t
Of the ft- public had considered it itatfaty to applj
to the Emlish Govemment fer explanatio ns. .The
reply which *as given us nrit being such as we had
•right (o ioek for, considering the good intelligence
which existed between the two countr ies, the Pre-
sident of the Republic, after having tak en the advice
of his coiini.il, gave me orders to reca ll from Lon-
don our Ambassador. (A loudhnrs tof cheering from
the Right, clapping of hands , cries of ' fcravc-,
bravo!' renewed cheers, and clapping of - 'hands
from the same quarter ; the Left all this time re-
Stained silent. The approbation continued at
least five minutes.) In order to make the Assem-
bly aware of the mo'-ives which actuated the Go-
vernment to come to this d- cision, I.canno t do bet-
ter than read to you the letter which I addressed
to M. Drouvn de Lhuys on this subject :—
'TO SI. BUOUTS DB LHUYS, FRENCH AMBASSADOR

AT LONDON.
« Paris , May 14th , 1850

'M onsieur—As I had the honou r of announcing
to you yesterday, the council has delibera ted on the
reply of the Cabinet of Londo n, which you had
been directed to transmit to us. My preceding
despatches must have caused you to anticip-rfe the
decision of the Government of the Republic; France ,
in a spirit of kindn ess and peace, had decided to
interpose her good offices, for the purpos e of termi-
nat ing on honourable conditions the - difference
which had arisen between Great Brit iau and Greece.
It had been agreed that the coercive measures al-
ready employed by England -should be suspended
during the course of-the mediation , and that if an
arrangement deemed fit to be accepted by the Fren ch
mediator should be rejected by the British media
tor, the latter should refer the matter 10 London be-
fore again having recourse to fyrce. We had
received, on this latter point , the most formal pro-
mises, which, however, have not been observed.
This deplorable consequence has resulted therefrom ,
that at the moment when a convention, negotiated
directly and definitivel y agreed to between the
Cab inets of Paris and London , was on the point of
arrivi ng at Ath ens, where already the essential
bases of it were known , Greece attacked afresh by
the naval forces of Great Britian , in -spite of the
energet ic representations made by the French envoy,
was obliged, in order to escape complete ruin , to
accept, without discussion , the clauses of an ulli-
ssatttm infinitely more rigorous [bien autremenl
xigour euses.) On learning the strange result of our
mediations , we desired to see in it only the effect of
a misunderstanding.

* ff e had hoped that the Cabinet of London ,, like
m, considering as of no effect (twtt-aoemts) the facts
so much to be regretted by every one, and which
had taken place only in consequ ence of the violation
of an engagement entered into with us, would
maintain the convention which had been agreed to.
You bad been charged to app ly to it to do so; and
that demand not having been acceded to, it has
appeared to ns that the prolongation of your so-
journ in London is no longer compatible with the
dignity of the Republic.

* The President has ordered me to direct you to
return to France , after having accredited M. Mares -
chalchi as Charge d'Affaires. He has also di-
rected me to express to yon all the satisfaction
which the Government of the Republic feel at the
zeal, ability, spirit of conciliation , and firmness
united , which you have always shown in'the course
Of a negotiation the non-success of which was not
your fault.
' You TviU be pleased to communicate to Lord

Palmerston the present despatch.
(Signed) 'La IIitte .'

(Loud cheers again bur st out here as before .) Gen.
ilemen (continued the honour able Minister ,) I have
laid on the table the documents connected with this
negotiation. You will perceive , I am inclined to
think on perus ing this voluminous collection, that
the acts and intention of the Government of the
Republic are not undeservin g of your approbation.
(Cheers.) I have to propose to you to order that
the documents be printed. (Hear , hear.)

The Assembly, being consulted , ordered the
printing of the decuments almost unanimousl y.
General Cavaignac, M. Gustave de Beaumont , and
two or three other members of the tiers parti ,
stood up on the negative side of the vote.

When the Minister descended "from the tribune ,
he was surrounded and complimented hy a crowd
of repr esentatives , amongst whom were MM. Thiers ,
Mole, Piscatory, Larocheja queliu, Admiral Dupetit -
Thocars, General Changarnier, &c.

The sitting was then suspended for half an hour,
amidst the utmost agitatien ; the members of the
Eight assemblin g in the centre , discussine the com-
munication made, whilst the Left remained im-
passive as before.

It will be seen from the above that the announce -
ment of the recall of the Ambassador was received
with thunder s of applau se by the Conservative
benches ; while the Opposition received it with
marked coldness and evident displeasure.'
THE CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY UNIVERSAL

SUFFRAGE.
The' Presse' of Wedne sday publishes the follow-

ing petition , leaving two columns-in blank for sig-
nat ures —

* To the Members of the Legislative Assembly.—
Representatives of the people,—The deputy {man-
dataire) who destroys the right of the constituent
(mandcxt) destroys bis mandate. This is the prin -
ciple; deduce the const quence. To vote for the
bill on the electoral law which is presented to you is
to vote a law upon which a decree may be founded
to pronounce your dissolution , tud to declare that
you have ceased to be the faithful representatives of
the electoral majori ty. Tbi ' loi-baroche is under
another form the * proposition Rateau. '—The chief
editor of the ' Press, Emile de Gibardin.

This was signed in one day by 10,000 persons.
LEON EAUCHEIt's ESPORT ON THE ELECTORAL LAW.

In the cbamber , on Saturday, M. Leon Faueher
said : Gentlemen , I have the honou r to lay before
jou the report of the committee of the Assembly
on the electoral law. £ Read it! read it!' ) Since
our first revolution, from 1789 to 1S48, Fra nce has
passed under many rales , and proved the most
diverse forms of government. From liberty the
most unlimited to despotism the most absolute, we
have run throu gh every degree of the political
scale. Sometimes the governin g power has widened
its base so as to rest upon the votes of five or
six millions of citizens ; sometimes it has con-
tract d this so as to comprehend no more than
80,000 electore . The most esntrar y combina tions
have been employed, and as.mu.ch has been done to
extend as to restrain the rights which belong is a
free country to citizens. Mean while, among £o
many innovations , there is one wsach the boldest
minds have not perceived or the mosS comprehensiv e,
laws embraced before our own epoch. Universal
and direct suffrage figures in no one cf the five or
$ix constitniions which mark the changes from 1791
to 1801. None of ali those which have been
placed in pr actice have called all Frenchmen to
elect their representatives withou t eny inter-
mediary agency, and thus to take,, so to speaV, an
active part in the direction of the state. The re-
volution of 1848 has first introduced this new
public right into France. HetRithttanding the in-
contestible progress made by our society during the
last sixty years, the attem pt was not without peril.
Its success was hszirded by the absence of all
limit, rule, or guarante e for its right exercise. The
decree of the provision al governme nt (March 5,
3848,) while conferri ng the suffrage on all personstwenty -one years of age, required a residence ofomrsix month s as a qualification for inscri ptionon the electoral list of the commune. ' But tifefe-strucu on issued on the 8th of March , dispensin gvyith proof Of majorit y, and auowin ^̂̂  vot°
in another commune than that of their residence,
effaced the last tr ace of that feeble gnarautee
The constitution of l9iS wisely aband oned to the
Un the care of or|au»uig the right of political

suffrage. But ^how^has this duty -'been ; fulfilled ?
The organic law bf^March 155: 1849,; contente d
itself with . merely;gHwg' . jjTtiQre iforma l; sanction to
the decree of the government ":it "rendered 1 the six
months residen ce mote imperative, but neglected
to require any legal proof of the-«ame.A Tinai is
all that has hitherto been, done in; the interes t of
society at a time when tie most immoral scepti-
cism is working incessantly to dissolve and destroy,
and when aharc hyVattack s ft iff froht. On examinin g
the economy of our electoral system withou t pre-
judice , we cannot but be aston ished at one thing ,

namelv-that our. masses,, whether urban or ru ral ,

should' bave so well resiste ^.  ̂m^^
influence of this want of ru le, this indifference of
the law. Still with every trial of universa l suffrage ,
thus unders tood , the confusion becomes more mani-
fest and the peril greater. Each elecuonhas double
the anxiety of public opinion. We must perceive
in these circumst ances one of those necessities
which are imposed on all enlightened minds. Thenct ;
prdce ei the proposi tions we now make, and to the
examination of which we invite you. The govern -
ment thinks that our' electoral systetn is defective
and dangerous. We par ticipate in this conviction
in the highest degree. The government has ju dged
this to be the moment to revise and corre ct the
electoral system ; in the attempt it thus makes to
secure a moral and political benefit v?e believe the
assembly will not refuse its concurrence . In the
opinion of your committee the government and the
assembly are agreed on the end to be sought. Are
the reforms which this project of law seeks to in-
troduce into bur electoral system within the - limits
which the fund amen tal law has laid down , and have
they all the efficacy which the situation demands ?
Such are the pVihts we now propose to discover.
The entire economy of the pr oject resides in . . two
principal .disposi tions ; tha t which determines the
condi tions of the electoral domicile, and that which
t'xtends the domain of. the existing legal electoral
incapacity. The prrject bf law requires .ta ree years
residence in the commune , on the list of which the
elector is to be inscribed. Has the constitution made
the fact of domicile a condition 6f the exercise of
the .suffrage ? .One can hardly, doubt it oh con-
sulting the text and interpreting it, ,' in; ', good
faith. By the terras of art. ,30 the.election is
made by departments by examination of the
list, and the electors vot e at the 'chief
place of the canton. - The constitution then
requires that each elector shall exercise hia-fights in
the canton to which he belongs, that he should vote
in the place of' his habitation," the seat of his social
interests , and in the midst of his relationships. ' The
right of election becomes thus in some sort , the right
of citisensbip. The law of the .ioth of March ac-
knowledges and consecrates the obligations, of the
domicile ; but it renders at the same time this con-
dition illusory, by reducing it to a _-residence of six
months. " It resu lts from this that ' the elector may
successively'vote for several departmen ts durin g the
existence of the same parliame nt. The. righfof suf-
frage becomes, as it were , mobilised, instead; of at-
tached to . the family and fixed. The law seems to
challenge theelettor to a nomade existence ; it pre -
sents to him the temptation to engage in party com-
binatrons which can , at a . given moment,'by means
of a floatin g population , create a majori ty; at-hazard.
The Constitution of the first republic , seeing farther
than the law of March 15th, requi red the ,elector to
reside a year in the canton in which he should vote.
But it also added to this .regulation guarantees of
another nature in the interest of society ; on the one
hand , the legislature required a matu rity of jud g-
ment guaranteed by the.age of twenty-fi ve years ; on
the other hand it sought guarantees fur social orde r
in the situation of these who contributed; under , a
direct form, to the "charges' of the state. Often two
degrees of election were establ ished.' The constitu-
tion of :1848 neither requires nor admits any other
qnal .ficatibn than that of domicile. This is one rea -
son for rendering that condition more significant. A
residence of six months opens the door to all sorts
of fraud. When the law shows itself so indul gent,
grea t scrupulosit y is not to be expected of those who
are charged to execute it: The elector expressing
an opinion whichis personal to himself, also emits a
collective vote ; he is inspired with the opinions and
interests in the midst of which he is habituated to
live. There "is no citizenship without the city. That
is an incomprehensible rijht of suffrage which is
claimed for an isolated individual , wandering about
as a stranger in his own country, who holds in rea-
lity to no social aggreg ation ; for then he ceases to
represent that mutual reciprosity of interests which
is the bond of men in society. The project of law
mates the electoral domicile resul t from continuous
habitation of three years , vhat is to : say , durin g the
continuance of one parliamen t. Less cannot he re-
qu red to constitute in seriousness a domicile. Every
narrower limit would- establ ish an inequality among
the electors by conferring upon , some a virtuall y
double vote. To this is to be added that the delay
of thr «-eyears is not excessive, represen tiiig.no more
than the time necessary to incorporate a citizen and
his family in a communal aggregation. - .- . The. electo-
ral domicile, in order to become a certain right ,
must have its proper rules' ; it is not a ri ght that
can be left to the apprec :a<ion of magistrates . The
government has thought that of all the circum-
stances which could charac terise the continuity of
habi tation durin g three years the most eligible was
the inscri ption on the list of personal contributions.
We believe that this will be the best prcpf of domi-
cile, and prefer it in as no degree possessing an exclu-
sive character. The following are the terms of the
projec t of law ;—Art. I.1 Within the twent y days
succeeding the promulgation of the present' law, the
electoral lists sV>all be prepared by the mayor, as-
sisted by two delegates for each commune, chosen
by the justice of the ppace and the resident inhabi-
tants of the canton. Tee .delegates will have the
right to enter their observations in the proces ver-
baux. The proces verlaux will be deposited by the
mayor , with the electoral lists , with the secretary of
the mayoralty, to be inspected by any persons in-
terested in them.—-Art. 2. The lists will comprehend ,
in alphabetical order , the names of—l. '.'Al l French -
men who have completed their 21st year , enjoying
civil and political rights , at that time domiciled in
the commune , and who have been so for three years
at least. 2. Those who, not' having attained the
pr escribed age, at the opening of the lists, shall do
so before they definitivel y clrise.—Art. 3. The elec-
toral domicile will he proved , first , by inscription on
the list of.personal taxation '; second , by the 'declar.
ation of fathers and mothers , domiciled for three
years , as far as regard s sons above twenty-on e resid-
ing und<r the paternal roof; third , masters and
patrons may answer for servants or workmen of age
who may be in their employ, if dwelling in the same
house or on the premises.—Art. 4. Public funciiori-
aries will be inscribed on the list . of the canton in
which they reside irrespective of three years' resi-
dence, if they have been three years in the public
service.—Art. 5. Soldiers and sailors actually serving
shall be inscribed on the lists of the commune in
which they muster.-Art. 6. The declarat ions of
parents , masters , or.patrons , shall be made by fill,
ing up a form, to be - provided gra tis. The parents ,
&3., nho certif y in these cases must present the cer-
tificate to the mayor , attended by two: witnesses dor
micilf d in the commune. Every false decla ratio n
will be punishable before the 'coUrts of correction by
fines of from lOOf. to 2,000f., by impri sonment of
from six months to two years ' dur ati on, and by in-
capacitat ion to vote or be elected for a minimum of
five or a maximum of ten years.

At Montereau a clandestine manufactory of gun-
powder has been discovered by the fact of an ex-
plosion having taken place which blew off the roof
of the house. An apothecary and a medical student
were found concealed and half burnt fro m the effects
of the explosion. Importan t papers have been found
on them. .- The * Patrie ' says ;-—' We learn fro m a
person in a position to be well informed that at La
Viletie on Saturday a clandestine manu factory of
gunpowder was discovere d, and that a certain num-
ber of arre sts were effected in consequence. '

The 'Evenement '. states that strict , search was
made by the polictV ia , several houses in Paris , on
Friday night to find out tie supposed hiding place
of same of the Frenc h exiles latterl y in Londo n, and
who were said to have arr ived in Paris.

Monda y.—The correspondent of the «Dail y-
News' writes ,—If any proof were needed that the
qu arrel with England has been picked designedly by
the Burgra ve cabsl out of a very flimsy dip lomati c
punctilo , merely to pitch over the English alliance ,
and to get rid of ihe inconvenient scruples suggested
bf constitutions} traditions , that p roof would be
furnished by tha leading article of to-day 's ' Consti .
tutioncel ,' a paper which represe nts more nearl y
than any other the hidden power which rules thi s
country. In the opinion of this organ pa rliaments ,
the press , juri es, and all those institutions which it
admi ts are the most solid guarantees of society, be.
come,.in the presen t state of France ,- mere 'iristru.
usn ts of anarchy. This is the daily language of the
moderate papers. The ' Assemhlee ' National s'
deems the petiti ons pr esented against the wholesale
disfran chisement contemplated in the government '

electoral billlsunlcien tmotive for ; imposing the dic-
tatorship implied by a state. of siege.;>"' " • '*: -V-

The cry .eternall y kept ;up about anarch y; is/one of.
those lying pr etences which bullies raise before they
assault a peaceable victim. The attitude of the peo-
ple . if, notwithstanding multiplied ,. aggressions . in
every shape, that of the most ad mirable patience and
order. - : p ; /•" ; .. ' | \ f. nA /?"*.

No provoca tion nas ^been'neglecVed whichlcou^d
goad to rebellion s-yet Paris-has beenrunruffled by
the least riot. Day after day fanatic s, like M. Pisca-
t ory mount the tribune ; in] order ''to, urge on tne*
minis ters to rasher violations of \he law, and walk
unrabjested home ; through the crowd s, who are
obliged to go to bed without reading a paper ,
thanks to the influence of such ;,then they sit down ,1
and wri te,- , with-unblushing .foreheads, outra geous
articl es about the leign.of anarchy. : . . ¦.:. ...

M. Thiers spoke on Saturday evening at the club
of the Qit 'ai d'Orsay with , ;ihuch :e'iergy/-and in
favou r of the Electoral Bill. ( 

¦

The members of the Asseaibly.receiyed ybsierday
at their private abode s .the.statisti cal documents
bearin g, on the Electoral Bill. These are five in
number and compris e the table of the numb er of
electors inscribed and of voters at the general elec-
tions of May, 1849 ; the number of votes obt ained
hy the representatives elected ; the state ment of the
individual s assessed or assessable for the • personal
and moveab le tax by departm ent ; the/names  ̂ and
normal population of the towns were the personal
and moveable contingen t is paid wholly or in part by
the munici pal chest ; and lastly the statemen t of the
number , of persons inscribed on the roll of contri-
bu tions in service to the roads , or of wha t would be
called in England the highway-duty: ^••;> «

The number 'of electors in May; 1849, arririurits to
9,936;000 ;, the number of voters to 6, 765,000 1 th e
number b( pRrsoris liable to the personal and move-
able tax to 6,701,000 ;:• . the Cnurab'er "- .'of " persons
liable to highway duty 4.326,000. vV . . '. ' Vl ;

The ' National ' deduce s -from these , da ta.tha t the
number of those disfranchised by the governmen t's
Electoral Bill would amount to four and a half mil-
lions—in round 1 numbers one-half of the electors'. .
The ' Press es' states that no printer in Paris ';c6uld

be found ' to print an article entitled "«The Situa tion,'
which ;was /,tb have appeared ,pn Friday / in the,' iast
number of the .' ijouveau Monde ,'by Xouia Blanc ; "
• The Court of Cassation-confirmed on Saturday the
judgmen t of the Court of Assize of Paris; which con-
demned M M.J Buvi gnier and HizayUo impr isonment
for one year for haying fprmed a secret society ;under
the title of 'La Solidari te Repub licainC '.'. 1 • " , J ! l -
The' Socialist ' agitatiori .: has commenced lis, propa-

gation , in the departments ' of the 'south. ('A,t ,yiii,e"
neuve.d'Agen the municipal council has declared the
project of the electoral law. a breach of: the constitu-
ti on. M. Baroche has announced that this council
.will be dissolved. . . ;•- ^ ; ;; M. Aime Baune '-'was arrested yesterday mor ning,
at five o'clock, at ' his lodging a.V Parls i whiclV'was
subjected at' the same time to .a' .'.ri gofous ' j searfc h 'by
the police. ' '. ' ; " • ¦-.• '':' • ' . '". ' "', '' '. ; - , ; • '; '¦•; ¦:/'" , ¦i '

* : . '
M. Carrette was arrested yesterday, at Bpulpgne ,

on the road to St. Cldudi His Chouse was searched
by the police, but nothingwas found to inciiminat 'e
liim. - ; • • -¦ . .¦ ;; .. .:.-> :;- ¦ :.¦;: ¦;  ¦ :.. ¦•.• ,( L .
The. papers are filled with seizures of journah' /pro-

secutibns of editors ; dismissal of liberal -furictibiiaries ,'
arrests and impmohmentB. . . ' ' :¦ ' .' . ¦ '• ,!;! :

The , ' pera'ocratic Pacifi que' 'has been pros 'ecutsd
for articles. on, the 12th and 1.5;h inst., bn , which be.
casions it was seized; and its responsible editor is
cited w-day before the Court of! Assizes for. repea t ,
ing a rumour of the Bourse from the 'V o ix du
Peuple.' ;" - ' -- - ' -i > ' ¦ •  ¦' _.;-. - - v 

¦¦> . ::- ' -i. '̂  
¦-• . . .

.-. AI. Peauger , director of the government ^ printing
establishment ', and formerly 'prefe ct of "Marseilles ,
has sent in his -resi gna ti on to the President , to
whose friendshi p he owed this, place. '¦ The motives
of M. Peau ger's retirement are said to he .the . vexa-
tions to which he has been subjected on account of
his democratic-opinions, dissension with the Minister
of Justice, and above ; all , 'his resi stance to the
turning off of- several workmen , who had incurre d
the displeasure of M. Carlier. ;;i

Louis Napoleon drove yesterday ' to St; Cloud.
There was a review of, the natio nal guard of the
banlie 'ue on a small scale, at which the unwelcome
cry of ' Vive la Repuhlique ' resounded in his ears,
raised by the bystanders , and then joined in hy the
national guard: "'' • ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ -¦

Legislative Assexhsly.—Tu esuay. — M. Dupin,
sen., -the President , took .tho .chair , at a . quarter
past one. ' ' '-. ¦ : '

The- public 't ribunes '- were exceedingly crowded ,
humbevs of persons being content to stand up ;be-
hind the last line of seats. • , - \ ¦ • * '

Petitions against tho now Electoral Bill were
presented by. MM. Bertholpn , Versigny, Latrado ,
Soubies, Oreppo , Estelin , Noel , Parfait , '-Ba'unc,
Michel (de Bouvges,]! Savoi , Pcan , Ducoux,' Pierro
Leroux i Nadaud , Jul es F;ivre,: Lagrange , Baudin ,
Deluecque , Charassin , Miot , &c, &c. The pre-
sentation of .those petitions lasted - upwards of
half-an , hour , .sixty-one members haying ascended
the tvibun *. • ' , r 

¦, "' " . ' . ' '
Ml Leo ue LAnonni ; presented throe -petitions

from the department of tho Gavd; ' tho first praying
that some penalty shou ld be imposed en persons not
voting, at . elections ; the seooiid , for tho reduction
of public . functionaries ; and tho third ! pray ing
that an appeal lie made to tlio peop le in .'order that
it might be ascertained if there was' safety for the
coun try out of the great princi ple of hereditary
right. ; (Agitation ;and exclamations.) '

Tho order of the day was the discussion onitlie
Electoral Reform Bill. .' -

The Pr esident : On Saturday it was .decided that
the que stion of urgency should be decided this
day ; The discussion , cohsequcntIy, :will commence
on ^the , point ;bf urgency , andiwhcn .that niatt qr is
decided the debate on the measure itself will .bo, at
once proceeded to/ (Hea r, hear. ) - \  ] ¦

M. ' LionASGE. could have wished that a more
able man than himself had commenced the ;tlis-
cussion,1 pregnant as it' was with the question of
public : tranquillity. ' lie however , /ascended ; tlie
tribune to perform . a great public duty, and would
at once say that in his bpihion -the bill , if . adopted ,
would violate the.constitution; and the ;demand , oi
urgency was an aggravation of the 1 measure 'i tself.
At what moment had the bill been presente d ?: At
the moment when tho people .were all ;perfectl y
tranquil , .notwithstanding tho reiterated provoca-
tions 'thrown out to induce them to commit some
breach of the peace, lie 'could not believe that the
measure would please ' tho 'greater port ion of the
majority: But if tho contra ry, should prov e to be the
case, ho would en treat ; them ¦ to !nso their ' force
with ;mildncssi - . What could , bo worse than the
language of the rea cti onary journals concern ing this
matter ? Did riot, in fact: tlieir rombrks amount to
a call : to civil , war ? The hon. gentleman ^ here
read an extrac t from tho l Constitutionel ,' in which
it is recommen ded that extreme powers , far superior
to what he now enjoyed , should ;bo given to >Uic
President of the.Re puhlic. Tho present hill could
not come into operation before two years , and was
nothing else but a conspiracy 'against the Republ ic
and tho constitu tion : (App lause on the Left. ): The
honourable gentlemari went on blaming the measur e
in general- terms ,, and enumerating tho at tacks
which , he declared , had been made on tho press and
the liberty . of meeting, addressing himself to the
Right as the authors of these measures. ' !

M. - Laohakoe ' went on to say that what was
now desired was evidently¦¦¦ a.' collision, but - jdia't
would not take place. N Tlie people - werc iwell
awaro which party now urged them 'to! aharch 'yi
No, there will be ho civil war ; the people would
remain . tranquil no matter ' what .provoc ation was
madeV -As ;for him ho opposed ltho ur genby, ' as' heshould oppose, the :bill ,'

¦¦ hecauso ;to -suppor t anymeasure which violated , the constitution was; ' inhis opinion , a cri me. ,, (Loud app lause.on the Left.). M. de vFlottb ascended; tho tri bune , and ' ex-cited considerable attentibh; He was-dressed in
black; with white ¦ cravat , and -wore '-'his beard
long. He observed that iit was a: grave ' matterthus to bring forward a bill which attacked tliocoi.ftitution. The , utmost atteiition r should : bopaid ;to the consideration of such a .Bieasure l ' and
nothing ought to be done with preci pitation! The
urgency - demanded would not allow ' sufficient
time to examine the bill in all .its phase's; i Tlio
constitutio n gave Universal Suffrage to . France ,and no one had ari ght to interfere with or lessen
it. The majority . was now all-powerful ; . hut ' -it
m ight, not alwa ys remain so; .and -it ought 1 to
beware of giving an example of "emp loying its
power in an arbitrar y manner. • ? • Tho honourabl e
gentleman then entered into.a disquisi tion .on tlio
princi ples which . govern society, arguing that all
things ought to be common to mon," and that ' tlic
present bill , by establishing differen ces-between
certain parties ' of the population. .' mad e one nbrtion
privilegod to the disadv antage of :the other ,!" ' lie
th en entered into; tin examina tion of 'wh at con:
stituted'. authority, and seemed tO ;imply .th at tlie
Governmen t was' at present going far beyond : the
limits which authority would ¦ sanction .- -The sys-
tem of compression which the Governmen t \ had ,'
he said, adopted , mus t'eventuall y load, to,civ il i'o-
sults „ 'as the population would, in tlie cnd/b esUie
to fling, off tli o yoke which now .weighed on; th cin.
Ilc.tho ught that .if urgen cy were , adop ted ' the bill
could Wipt "bo properly dis'cl'sse'd, ,aji d he; must ,
theref brej call oh the Assembly Jo reject tliat l de-
niand. '. " '. "- . "¦¦ ' s : ' ; ;

The PnEsinExi : Xo other mombei' has bxpVGs 'sod
a desire to speak on the question of urgency, but a
division has been called for on that point. Mors,
nkc ro und the urns.

'* :The division ?gave the'-following result :—
^¦Numb er 

of votesi....... ;; ..; 700 (movement.)
; ', Absolute majority ...;....&..... 351 /.. ' .

'¦' Ayes- .;........'." •.••••• .•.•• *• 46T >
Jfoes -. 230 .

Majority .—-222
In consequence, the urgency was declared to be

adopt ed, j r ¦ = . ¦, fi  ¦ 
I ?

; ¦ - ^;¦ ¦ The Piiesidest : The discussion now opensi on tne
bill itself. The.tvibune is to General Cava ignac. l<

,. Gener al,Cavaiqnac said that art. .2a of >th e, con-
stitut ion declared that all Frenchmen aged t wenty-
onb;hiid a right to vote, t provided they were in pos-
session of their civil and political rights. Art. 26
declared that all Frenchmen were eligible, provided
that they were twenty-five , years , of age, ( and en-
joyed their "civil and '^ politicalri ghts; Those , asser-
tions being so. made, did the constitution, when , it
declared tliat L the electoral law -should decide : on
what condition universal ¦ suffrage -was to bo exer-
cised, intend that any. period , of domicile was to be
set fort h ;? Ho ¦ could .not think so. He was. of
bpiiiioh ' that the .'c'bnstitution mer ely meant 'that the
electoral law should v'regulate 'the exercise ' of;th "e
right bf ivotingi ;The constitution, he conceived;
gave the right of - voting to all ; the present bill
rendered * it restricted. (Applause .on the Left. )
There was no,p ayment of taxes specified . ;; - no do-
micile reguired.b y, the constitution ; but lho ;bill
seeKed to require both . What would be tbe 'conse-
quenc es of tlio bill ? Of two thin gs, on&:; Either
the bill would produce a profound modification ; or
it would produce but little. In the first , case; it
would be; attended, with danger ;; in the . .second ; it
would bo useless. .. Tlie .danger would be thiWtba t
what ' was how gained would , bb made the means of
obtaining more ; each conquest leading to'another
Butj were that attempted , ho then pledged himself
to oppose ¦ such oncroachnient8:.with f his utmost:
strength , r There; was also [another dan ger. ,.;This
bill, if adopted , would remain for two years , a; con-
stant cause of 'struggle-, and dispute , and for that
reason; in his ' opinion, altogether inoppbrt 'uhe j as
well asd ahgerous/ ' The honourable gentlemari -then
drew the at tention , of the Assembly to the qualifica-
tion requi red^ before 1830 : for voting,; an&showed
how, it had been . increased afterwards , though ; to
no effect. .The people were not represented fairl y;
and feeling that , they expressed' their dissat isfac-
tion , more and- more loudl y^ until- at last their just
«omplaints >'not being attended" to, the nation: in
1848 made tlie revolution. .  (Marks of denial on the
Right.) ' , . :;  ,.: . , -, , : / i  , ; , , , : , . . /. -: ^¦ . 'A Voice : It was not the nation. - , . • ' : . , - ; :-
;' Oh' ;th6:Left ;.' tea l' yes !; (Cheers ' from*the same
quarteK) ;V - ' ¦> ¦>. ^: '.^^- -y^ >: :- .- ¦«; - '^ \ '.» f . {-. :.
- General Cavaio nac : It .was to;the credit -bf:the
Provisional;, Government , ;whoin - i t  was now the
f ishion to run down , that they perceived the folly of
pro perty, or, a'n^ •Ot her , qualificati on ,. .and decreed
univers al-' suffriige ^'which :w:isuadbpte 'd afterward s
with enthusiasm by the peqpje;. Wh y should that ,
institu tion ' be now altered ,' and a return , though in
ailimited degree, to what hadjbeenifound .to work so
badly,for ,thirty rfive years.beforelSlS , be pro'poso'd ?
It was idle to.say . that .expediency demanaed the
'change —he could hot see''that - such" was" tlib 'case ;
and in aircascs ' it should beibbrhe 'inmihd that the
constitution was formed against>any atta ckldn uni-
vers al suffrage. ; ̂ "Before -descending from the tri-
lmnn " om ,l 4.1m V.n» wnn ^ lniYiti n It T wi.*nl'vta«,\4>,*,..
",."u> . ' "f '.r^ i .V*^ 0 «ull f fer, . . . ¦ l'> ; •»¦. *«UOu;p iUlUOt
against the . lihni easureil .attacks made bh.us , .who
oppose the bill.' \Ve are represented as favourers of
anarch y;' bad- citizens -,; demagogues. . '"

¦' But 'iet 'it hot
be-fovgottcii that bbfOre-1848 ' tliaf was the 'vcryU an-
guage enp loyed against tlio Opposition jthen exist-
ing. KjThcy, like us, were holdu p -to;public .n.nimad-
versioh . Attacks. of that kind - never availed fany-
thih g-where;justic '6 -.existed.'. They 'did hot prbyail
against thc Oppo sitibh'bef orb 1848 ; ahd '.' as we also
havb 'justico :"oii (our " side,-thc y' 'wilU he irieffeetivo
againstusi: .(Applause on the Left.) :?As to'what is
personal to me m those attacks , I think l can afford
to despise them ;> satisfied to do my duty as ,my con-
science, tells m'e is ri ght: (Ap plause on th e Left.) ..'
- ' M, des Rorbiih s do Ghadiien read- a speech in .
favour of- the measure , bu t in flow a' tohe that it
was, impo ssible to follow him; : ;.' : : - ;?r. • • • ' ¦v'vt ; '. ' !
.( . M-. Victor Hugo, said that tho .rqvolution of 1848
had produced two" admirable : things—one , universal
suffra ge, and ' the other ", tho1 abolition of death! for
pblitical dftences. .The n^'st was a question of cquar
lity, and ' the second one of justice. (Ileaiy hear, j
Universarsiiffrago was: alike ) now,, irrevoc able arid
defini tive.¦•> It -inad e all classes ; coalesce together ;
it caused . 911 classes to fill in common the old mould
of . the .people. .' (Laug ht er.) . , . The hpn. gentleman
herc vpassed a high eulbgium ' on the institution of.
universal suffrage ^ and- went on-to remark that the
point in- which that institution ought tolb'e looked
at was . not that some advocat e,'br physioion, or .ma-
gistrato had ^obta ined the. right of votiri g,.but tha t
the poor man suddenl y found himself taking .a part
—an active pan—in the ;affairs of his country. . Was
it not a grand thing that the man-who , during the
rest of ;tho year was politically nothing, .should ,1 on
one eertain;day, find himself invested with the sove-
reign power , .and, should ^olect those , person s whom
he thoug ht ,bcst calculated to repveserit his interests?
Was it not a' grand thing to bo. able to say oh'tbnt
day k pouvoir ' c'tist "inoi ? (Cheers , on- the Left.)
UiHvcrsal suffrage ';, what was it but saying- to the
peop le,- " Be-;calm , for you are soverei gn ?'.'. Was
it, not grand .to see the w orkmeu on such a 'fete day
issue , forth ' with . Hi s lofty-air ? .(Lau ghter, which
seemed to. disconcert tho honourable representa -
tive!) lie must reall y object • tb this 'systematic in-
terru ption: . (Oh , oh, loud marks of-dbhiaiA ; He
maintained that suoh a course of conduct could lie
intended only for ; the purpose , of troubling the
thought ' of tho . speaker. ' . : . .  . ; • -  ' . ', ¦'. '. ' ¦¦ ,' ;, "

, A Voice : The ' menioi7,you;hieanV ;(La 'ugliter. )'• M. .Victor Hu go :'But the ' publ ,ic'iwbuld appre r
ciato; as they merited ;-such interru ptions. - ¦¦(Oh !
oh !)i::U iuvcrsal suffrage abolishedntho right,of in-
.su'rrcctio .n ; .and .wh atever measure or act tended ;tb
impaii '/that niqcle of voting, hel ped '.to 'revive Ithe
right of hisurrectipn; Yet, was:not ' this whit trio
government was now attempting ? It declared that
society was in danger , and in consequence prepared
its plan of reformation . Thegovernment considered
itselficpmposed of men who werc/or ganisc rs,.con-
serva tives, defenders ;' but they were in' reality ,
naivel y and innocentl y, revolutionists —-(hea r ,, hear)
r-ahdrevolutionists of.th c .worst -kind , of the naive
species.̂  (Laug hter.) - They wore , in fact~-witho .ut,
seeing what they . were doing, i without: wishin g,'tb
produccsuchftresult f-leadiiig to revolution. But
if .the "government , looked fov.an outbreak at present
it l,w.ould find itself mistalien—tlio .. people AyouM
remain calm in its di gnity . ' an d-desp ise the attacks
ma.de' on them. (Oh ! uh !) -He would now proceed
to ' remark; :6n tho strange anomalies of the '. bill
which the.-government had not feared .to .bring for-
ward to weaken , univer sal suffra ge, Was.not the
father set against the son in it—(oh ! oh !)—arid the
master 'against the workman ? ' , . (Laughter ' on i the
Right.) ¦ The Monite ur will . declar e -whence ' : arise
this.Iau ghter. -.v. Was not an inanimate mat ter .made
the .test - 'for a man's vote,, his domicil e? ( Hear ,
hear ). It was , in fact , full of snares , which would
depri ve 3,000,p00 of meri 'of their ri ght ' to , vote—it
violat ed what was 'above'the constitution—the ' sovo-
reigntybf tho people. -(Applause .on ! tho. Loft.) It
was a Jesuitical.bill , wor th y, of Escobar himself.
(Loud cheerin g.bri ' the Left ,). . ,But bv,eri .;if the bill
passed , Ib. xyould riot servo; , the purpose of , the
government , for the voters left 'would avenge tlie.
cause of those '- 'cuV off, (Hear.) Take ' away (said
the honourable gentleman) three millions , foiir .'five,
nay..eight millions, and the votes of tho rest will bo
against you. • You may cut away electors if tlie bill
is adopted , but what you "can never do away with es
the 'gross'inhbrarico of the present time, and of the
progress" of m'enVniirids;. What you cannot do away
with is,v the !immense " spa'ce betwecn :you arid sound
government—between you and the spirit of, liberty
--between you and tho spiri t of philosop hy .of ;'the
present age.' • If th oy arbori the east ,; )'OU"a'i:e on the
west. .' (Lqiitl applause on tlie.Lbft';) -The 'law how
presented , shows that you have shut ; your eyes to
the-ili ght .which has .broken , out.: for:..all. - .others.
( Clieei'ing on the Leftc) . For rny .part ,. L. could ) not
permit soh ypocritical ,a line:of conduct, to pass ' un-
challenged. I have donomy duty. Letth o Assemhly
per form. 'what. the .cbmi .try expectSilVom; ir , and re-
ject tho.nieasurev ;: (IiOud;cheermg ).:!;.! , , ..-. ,. ¦. j -::. •¦
-,!i The honourablp.geiitlc maii ,, on descending ;from
tho tribune , -., was .surrounded by- many of the
members of the ljeft-,. felicita ting Jam ;pn-: ,his suc-
cess, .and who; .at last ,:accoinpanicu him; out of the
Assembl y.- : . -. ¦ ¦; . • . . . . . . . i - . ;.- '. • t:. -i ".'i < , > : '. ! ' '  '¦:M. . J. de LAsiEyniB.:spoke in support of the'bill.
: M. . Pascal ,Dumat wished the discussion to;be

adj ourned to . the„next day, - but tho Assembl y .de-
cided', that ;it :should proceed.! - : l: .-'; ., , !! . / .
., M.. Pascal Duprat would cpnimenco ,, by: as-
sorting that the constitution was-violated by the
bill , as the . constitution declared ',that ' every man
should have ., the privilege , of voting ; wher eas the
bill ; would , deprive several millions of tho suffrage.
Wh y was mot. .universal suffrage disapprove d:of at
first ? dfacau8C. . t.liG .:firs & elections were ' in, iarour
of the moderate party. It was onl y, when ' . the con-
duct, of tho Governm ent ; becamo reaction ary ', that
the popular wil(>cliangcd .-i ts modc .of th inking, . and
sent members of an opposite character to ,the As-
sembl y. :: The : honourable gentleman continued for
some time spoaking 'against ^tho bill . . r , ,  , . '

The discussion then , adjourned to the next (lay.
The sitting was ',brought . to a close at half- past

six. • . ¦ • V- - r - ,;, .- . ' ... -, - \  ¦• : ¦ -• . , !', . . . ¦'. ,'; , i  ... .
: The frisnds of: unive rsal , suffrage are highly 'sa tis-
fied .with the results of Tuesday 's debate iu th'e As-
sembl y; Tlie 'oratbrs ' of the.L eft ,.Cava ignac, Victur
fl'iigb, Tand Pa scal "Duprat ^ :al! shorie to equal ' .ad-
vanta ge' in .their 'several styli 's. ' The' "maiden !spc'fcli
of '  I)e .Fiot 'te surprised everybody, by ' its r' calhi ' and
dida b!;ic. tone. . ',' ; . ! . ; ' . ' ' ¦- . ¦ , , . " • . . .;- .- '. • .' • ¦ :- ,! | .. : : ¦
!"' Petitions against universal suffrag b obn tin uelfo be
seized,?in , the- .-, provin ces,̂  where ,, the dbm o'cratic
par ty have made this constiti uioiiaUig hta sufiW.ofagitation.

A clandest ine man ufactor y of gunpowder was dis
covered in Mon tpellier on the 17th inst . About

AOlbs; of ^gunpowder were seized/ as also some
sacks' of sulphur , saltpetfej ' and. charcoal.
\ The director ,!8f the « bembcratic Pacifique ' was
8entenced :by.the Cour t of; Assize in Paris , on Tues-
day, to sixvmonths' imprisonm ent and l,500f. fine
for a seditiou s libel, copied from the ' Voix du Pcu-
ple,' and insultin g to the President of fie Republic.
The dir ector of >lhe ' Voix du Peup le' wa s sentenced
by defaul t to one y ear 's i-nprison ment and 3,000f.
fine for havin g originally published the article.

'¦q iTALY. ' : ' : ¦'¦ ' • ¦
. < ; - . ~. , ; . ¦ , j  ¦; ¦

uOME .—The 'Daily Mews' correspond ent , writ.
ing from the-'E lectoral City on the 8th inst/says :—
The re turn of^the Pope to Rome has been treated by
the English and French Journals most attached' * to
the imc'm regime as a kind of moral El Dorado
suddenly prejented to the ' delighted inhabitants
of iho city, whose consequent.enthusiasm ,on ihe.oc-
casion they magnif y more or less accordin g ,  to the
focus of their own political vision. The '.' Debats '
droily .enough, adraiis ; the ^infenority of app lause
lafely!besfbw ed oh, the triump hant pontiff to that ad-
ministered by the popular dimostrazioni to the rr r
forming Pip Nono, but insists' up^n its superior sir .
cerity, and sapiently proves the fact by stating that
thVPrench 'army occupied '- the foreground ' of ' the
scene, the inevitable deduc tion being that the pre-
serice of a forei gn force is the onl y way of obtaining
the real sentimen ts of a- cauntry. - Such wri ters
would do well .to recollect Gay 's.precept ,

Lest men suspect your tale untrue , .
; ,' Keep probabili ty in view.

The Pope s return , considered in a romantic or
picturesque light , .doubtl ess presents many points of
attraction. , A foreigner of taste will find much to
admire and rii'uch to describe in the rich ecclesias-
ticai costume s, the waving fea thers, and the glitter-
ing, halberds which :surround bis holiness , and
will be-all ear ' when the fluty voices of the sopranos
salu te his enlryinto St. Pet er 's ; whilst less imagina-
tive travellers will go into ecstaci es at the brilliant-
stockings and gorgeous carriag es of the cardinals ,
and hold their breaths wjth delight whils t gazing, le
nezt en, ' 7jair , a't the : girandoIa 's-yesuvian burst . ' of
rocke ts.  ̂Eyen' peopib with jess Pickwickian ecthu.
siasm abbut ';th em' .may be pardoned ' for being , pre-
pOsst ssed in .favour of thei restbr fd order of thin gs
by;: the -Pojia'S'vetieraldy dignified 'deportment and
affilj l6i' 'mpd6' -.'bf Wcep'tion ,; when we see' , French
officers va'nd ibldiers j previously nbthingariaris 'ih re-
ligious ** belief^ 

ri 6w"become abs olutel y fanati cs
catholi ques enrages , under - the same influence.
The'^ res toration ^ of . the- papal court , wi th
all its.- ' pomp, , pride , and -circumstance ,' the
frequency of church ceremon ies,' and the re-establ ish-
ment .of an en tire: biit deat h-like calm in the eternal
cityj after, the din of war and the feryish busi le of
republican rule, may,;! repeat , fascinate the imagina
tipn or mislead the jud gment of superficial oh.
servers ' ; but what say.those most . interested in the
whole affair ? '.' "WBat ' are the daily exclamations of
the Romans' themselves at -beholding the crc and
attention devoted to external solemnities , whilst
' the .'weightier matte rsof .the law,-jud gmeht , mercy,
and faith , ' are , ' alasl so" wofull y neglected ? What
cau they think of councils being held to decide upon
the.cut ' pf 'adress 'or the '.-build of a state carriage ,
whilst'tKe'people are 'groaning with 'discontent arid
the.finances going-fo rack and ruin ? Yet such sufc-
jectsmbw occupy , th e serious attention of the sacred
College.¦: iCardinal Lambruischini .recentl y opposed a
new jwramma (ica for the costume of their.eminences ,
advisin g them .to , do away with _,the abbe 's coat and
black-snprts.iand to adopt a long black . sottana , or
gown , trimmed with red , with a scarlet silk cloak
and' sash '. a far .more.di guined garb, cert ainly, but
one which the majority of cardinals , objected ' to as
incbh 'veuient.'sayiri g!that;it ' migh 't 'do very . well for
Cardinal Lambrus ^nirii, as he was' 4 used to such lon g
weeds when 'he was a Barnabite monk.' Thi s im-
portant , question ,, with several other points
of church discipline, is soon to be sett led in a coun-
cil, - Whilst -upoh the subject of ecclesiastical dresses
I may observe that (be Jesuits-have not yet resumed
their peculiar costume , and will not probabl y do so
for: some years /if ever;' since , by dressing like the
secular.'clergy, they :are better enabled to disguise
the ir numbers , arid opera tions. , St . Ignatius lef t no
obligation upon his followers in -this respect ; and
the dress , adopted by them , and worn ever since,
was mer ely the usual garb cf Spanish priests at that
period . .. . . , . , .' . .. ...
. General Baraguay .d'Hjll iers . has taken leave of
the .army! in a 'complim entary but , com mo ii-plaee
order , of the day, and has resi gned tlie r'supreme com-
mand temporarily to . General Guesvillers. . The re-
publicans , had an attempt "at firework s las t night , to
celebrate the election of Et ricehe Sue at Pan's. Tri-
cohiired Bcngal 'li ghts were to be seen at Piozza d
Venezia , Monti Citorio , Piazza d el Popol o, and in
the Corso ; puzzling tlie ' police by the ubi quity of
th eir.a ppearance arid their sborWived splendour. It
is to he lamented tbatisuch . tricks are . , continually
being played, as th ey ; only, serve to irritate.the au-
tho rities , and ;.afford a pretext for numerous impri -
sonments after each , attempt ; althoug h , heaven
knows , that the . Papal .dun geons , are full enough
already. , '¦' . " , . ¦¦¦ f  l : ' . .
,.Oerriuschi 'is still.''lan giusiiihg; in . the Bastle' of St ,

'Angelb;';'' the robm' which ,, he inhabits was '.'re cently
subjected . to a ri gbrous fxaminatibii ,1 and several
let ter s 'and paners ' froro his ! friends were , seized,
which prove tha t under Fr ench custody the commu-
n:citibw with prisoners iiiithe castle is-an easier task
than formerl y. ¦ Cernuschi's sentence has been an-
nulled by the French governmeii t, so tha t the trial
will have to come over again shortl y, wheivi t is ex-
pected that the influence of his,enemies will be suf-
ficientl y .'strong 'to.get him condemned.
U M&y. 10,—Th e papal benediction was yesterday
impar ted , to the; stray.slieep of the Eternal Ci/y, for
the fust time since ' their manifold transgressions
against their spir itual pastor , and temporal siverei gn.
His Holin essi .ouce more, spr ead abroad his hands to-
wards his peop le from the' lofty balcony of St. John
Later 'an,' in sign of forgiveness and blessing, and it
now only remains for' 'them to hope devoutly that
the outward arid visible form may speedil y be fol-
lowed up by the( reali ty of soverei gn pardon. Wbe-
tber it' was doub t on this hea d that chilled the devo-
tion of the crowd customary on such occasions , or
riot , I cannot-say, ' but certainly the majori ty of the
neople' seemeu .very irrevereniial in their reception'
of the blessing, many hardly uncove ring * and more
still neglecting to kneel , a duty which .was , however ,
scrupulousl y.perf ormed by.i t .be, troo ps, present; as
wellas by the swarms . of . coun try . people vrli o li ad
flocked in from the environs. The regimen ts ol both
nation s were , . for ; the first .; time. " also, assimilated
under the mystic sign of the cro ss as dispensed from
the Pope's uplifted arms, 'the . Fr ench being placed
iipo'ii his ' right , and ! his own "r ebellious ' soldiers on
his left ', the generals ' and staff officers of . both armies
occupying the centre. The usual distribution of in-
dul gences took- place after the ' blessing,' and was at-
tend ed ; by the usual ' scramble, a lth oug h a far diffe-
rent result awaited the two ; papal bulls and their
monstrous seals than that of precedin g years. i \ The
expectant countrymen below ' the balcony, who had
been ^enduring a fearful squeeze for some , time , pre-
vious in: the. hope of ;being'j nia good ¦8uuation ,lo
catch;onpi Of the indulgence bulls , were cheated out
cf :their:-just : expectations by the gustiness of the
weather /'and the wind ,most provokin gly carrieil the
first document jh st out of reach of tlij'ir! sWaining
fing ers , towards a party of French soldiers , by whom
It 'was.'jmm'eiilia^eljr sn a'pt upi ' The second under
went' the same fate ; and 1 was just in lime tb 'see a
French grenadi er , very red from the - strugg le, ,- cra m
it into his shako , as the safest depot-he possessed..
'A c/iflsscitr a"Orleans , one of the unsu ccessful scram-
blers ,' inquired 'confidenti all y of m the nature of
the bulls— ' fju'es t be que e'est doiic que cespnpiers
la ?'" 'Mm,' replie dili ' ce sont des indul gences'.*
'Ah ,, ba h !' exclaimed he , in . r eturn;.turning away ,
and Consolin g lii m.self .with . a most expr essive shrug
for-.not . ; ha ying;; home off' the! pnze.instcad of his
stouter , competitor. . : • • ¦ . ¦ , .  , . ;  ; ;
¦n$(om the vast , numbers of spectators th at resorted
in ,the evening to. the Brld ge of St. Angelo, the hanks
,?'.^s -fiber, and 'eyery point of Rome's seven bill s
which comma nded ; a' view of tlio frowning front of
Adrian'si Mo le, it ' must bc iri rcr red tha t the noctur-
nal entei' .taiiim 'en)!of.tlic

!^ran(?o/a'afforr!ed for supe-
rior attractio ns to the gcheraliiy of the Rom ars than
the mornin g ceremony of-the benedic tion.
. .; .: . ..;i : . ; . ; • -, . : , ! GREECE. . ; -  '" ¦!

i - ;;
.; Athens ,' Mav , O. -Q^eece 

is at 
last free , and

commerce ia beginnin g to resume its wonted .co.urse.
The British , fleet, of. six 'sail of .the line and two
st'eam'fri gates , under the command of Vice Adm iral
P>«Ucy; has left forMa 'ia; The Ganges and Scourge
pii lyiretnain in thc -Piiicas. ¦• ' ' !.• ."• : -
. May 8!—The despatc hes; which Mr. Wysc re-
ceived ;'ffbtn .the Forei gn-office throu gh ithe Queen 's
messenger,' vviio-arrjved ' here on the 2d .'inst. ', cqn->
tamed ' a .copy 'df; the conventio n . ag rse d- oiXb atwceri
LbrdPalm ersto 'u ;a'nd: M, :Dr oiiyu De Lhuys .for .the
settl ement: of the,. Greek , qnestipn, together ; with
in structions to the effect that the terms of the con.'
vention agraed on by Lord Palmerston and the
French Ambassador in London , on J he 18th ef

April, are-those;.to which the Hellen ic rov.^ought to conform. But if Mr. Wyse Vi,^found means - to. brin g the question to a satis! v*cqriclusibn before the arrival of these desn V*$
then this "cbnven lion is to 'be considered as nail ^void; ' Such being the tenor of the instr uct ion ^to: Her Majes ty 's representative, no commtin i ^on ithe subject was of course made to the o 0l1
Government or to Baron Gro s. teek

' .On the 4th inst. Mr. Wyse was honoure d whkaudien ce by their Majes ties to deliver the i? "letter which announced the death of the o Sal
Dowager. Mr. Wyse, was , received with a» "honours due to his rank, and was , tr eat ed hvV1"Majesties with every mark of kindness n •the audience, which lasted some time \n J*sion what ever was made to the Ute 'unhi a"11,
events. ' "" Peasant

On the 4th inst . Admir al Parker sailed win, »flee t under orders for Malta . It was tbp 9
versar y of the consti tutiona l establi shment JnFFrench Repub lic, and as the English shins . Tdressed, passed under easy sail he'ore the pn. ' J
of the Pirs eus. each vessel sainte d the tri n !ance
flag which it carried at the raBin. TK Ute?
steam frigate Vauban , lying. in the har bour on?Pi tteus , returned the salute. Short ly heLo l-J 'illiam ,Parker 's depart ure , the master, Jf tGreek vessels that had been captured by Ih7 „.!thank ed him for the kindn ess he. had shown to £*and their crews. Those Greek veS . !f ftsuffered any dama ge duri ng the time ^E ^tention wer e repa .red by ord er of the Admir al tin severalins tances subscri ption s were made by ftofficers ;of the fleet to supply the mow nS£uece s.nes oi some of the masters and crews . A?miral Parker and the officers und er him, uldurin g the embargo a very painf ul dut y to pe ffl,„and they perf ormed it as lenientl y as was pOS2under the circumstan ces. " m

! iti. appears that in a late coamun ication to Mr.VVyse,. Lord Palmersto n made known his iutenticmof insisting upon the payment of the int erest uponthe loan .by -lhe Greek governm ent as soon a* J Tsible af ter .tbe setilement of the late quest ion. Ther ?is; a strong spirit of public economy txistirig atpresent in England, with which Lord Pal merst on jlof course' anxious to , camply ;  but Her -Majesty'tpipvernment , as well as the Briti sh people, mus t fe.member that Greece at this instant is in a state ofutter poverty. ; Instead of making a dema nd uponGreece with which it will be impossible' for her toomply,. it would be' much more na tural if somebenevole n t persons in Eng land were to raise a sub.scri ption for the relief -of-the owners of ships andthe poor fishermen and boatme n who suffere d bythe embar go. v By a clause in Mr. Wyse's prot ocol
•'or the adjustment of th e Ang loiftreek questio n , itis stipulated that at .no future period shall anyclaim be made upon .Eng land for injuries sustai ned
by Greek suhj «cts durin g the blockade. !,Tha t chance
of ob taining remub erausm is thereforb cut offfrom those who suffered b'y the coerciv e measur es ;
nor can they with any legal ri ght make a demand
for compensation upon their own govern ment , which
moreover is not in a position to give these p30rpeople any efficient-relief. There are many mer-
chant s and manufactur ers in England who carry oaan . enormous a»d . most ' lucrat ive trade with Gree k
houses i» the Levant. These men would hi mer ely
per formin g a duty in coming to the reli ef of those
poor peop le . in , Greece who have suffered by the
blockade. The , consequences of the deplor able
Anglo-Greek , question , together with the very
severe winter which has just passed , have throw n
this country back half a century ; indeed it has
but-ver y little chance of recovering at all , unless
it receive some relief like th at I have suggested.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Overland Mail. —The news from India is des-

ti tu'te of special interest. The Affreedees are still in
force. They arc in full ' possession of the defiles be-
tween Peshawur and Kohat . Another expeditio n is
preparin g against them. The Governor .General was
at Calcutta , and the j ommander of the troo ps is on
his way from Lahore to Simla. Trade in Calcutt a
dull. . Exch anges' are risin g by 2s, to 2-J -j . the ru pee,
The advi ces from China announ ce the decease of th e
Emperor, and the ' succession of his fourth son , who
is s/.ill a minor , A drea <if«l famine prevails in the
central provinces and . in Shan ghae. A pirate fleet
of thirteen jun ks has been destroyed by the English ,
The tea trade is J ookiiig up. Trade 'in Bombay is
dull. The advices are void of interest. The Had .
dington steamer has arrived from Suez.
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AN THE PREVENTION , CUBE, AND
V/ General 'character ' of SYPIIIMJS , ST1UCTURES,
Allections of the PROSTRATE GLAND , VENEREAL and
SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS of the Cticc and boay, Mtvcurial
excitement; &c., followed by a mild, successful and exiicdi.
tious mode of treatment.

r - . , 'i'hii-ty.first edition ,Iiliistratea by Twcnty-Six Anatoj'sieal En!,'ravj %'S on
Steel . New and improved Edition , enlarged to 190 pages,

.just published, nriet 2s. (id ; ov bv post, direct from the
Establishment , Ss. Ort. in postaiTe stamps.

"THE SILENT FRIEND ," a Medical Work on Venereal
and Syphilitic Diseases, Secondary Snmptoms, Gonorrhea.
&c, with a PRBSUUiraOX Full THEIR I'UEVES'HOSj
physical exhaustion , and decay of tlie frame, from the eftecU
of solitary indulgence and the injurious consequences ol
the abuse of Mercury ; with Observations on the obligations
ofiUAKRUGE, and directions for obviating certain disquali-
fications. Illustrated by twenty-sis coloured engravings,
By ] \, ,and L. -PERRY and Co., Consulting Surgeons, fy
lieniers-street, Oxford-street, London. Published by the
authors, and sold by Strange, 21, Paternoster-vow -, Ran.
uay, 03, and Sanger, ISO, Oxford-street ; St.lrie, 23, Tich-
borne-street, Huymarket ; and Gordon, H«. Lcadenliall-
street, London ; Powell. 88, -' Grafton-street , DuWia ;
andRaimes and Co., Leith W'aUt, Edinburgh.

Parti:- .treats of the anhtoui v aiul pbj-siolosy of tlie rt
producti ve organs , and is illustrated by ' she coloured
engravings.
l'art II. treats of the consequences resulting from exces-

sive indulgence, iirody.cing nervous exciu-mem, -.nidgenera.
tivc incapacity. It is particularly addressed to these iriw
are prevented in consequence from entering into the
marriage state. : Illustrated bv three explanatory engrar-
rngp. ¦ '

Part III. treats of the diseases resulting from isr. «.ioX.
Illustrated by seventeen coloured eimraviiigs.¦ Part .IV. contains a . ltEsiEDY for the Pbh-exiiox oi
Disease by n simt'le ' 'ivvucxriox, by wldeli Die danger ot
infection is ! obviated.' Its -actios is simvlk but sc«. R
acts with the virus chemically, and destroys its power
on the system. This important part of the norfe
shouUlnot escape th'cTeader's notice.

Part V. is devoted to the cunsideration of marriage a:id
its duties. The reason of physical disqualifications , anil
the causes of unproductive unions are also considered, ana
tlie whole subject critically and philosophically inquivw
into. . ,
. The .Authors , as regularly educated members of *a
Medical Profession , having had long, diligent, and Practical
observations in the various Hospitals and Institutions for
the,relief of those afilic ed with.Syphilis, Secondary Sjmp-
touts,' Stricture, Venereal 'arid Scorbutic Eruptions ol if 8
face and body, - .have perhaps had- an 'unusual epportunitj
of witnessiug .111011"dreadful and destructive consequences
in all their various stages. ¦ lichee, knowing the practical
necessity of sound jud gment in such serious cases, and bat-
ing seen the injnry that has arisen from the carelessness '*
neglect of its study, Messrs. R. and L. PERRY have dcvetM
their attention exclusively tothispeculiar class of malailiWj
and the relief they have consequently been enabled to r*
der to, their fellow creatures, is fully testified and grateful J
acknowledged by convalescent Patients, and others daw?
ttrriving in town from all parts of the country, for the ex-
press purpose nnljvqf pcrsoiut l consultation , while thetf
exertions have been crowned with the most signal advan-
tages, yet, from what they have experienced in inquiring
into the nature mid causes of tlmso infectious complain"
(from their most simple condition to that of ihe must daiw-
ous and inveterate) they have iilways entertained u10'
possibility of their ritEvjwnoN nnd removal.

Messrs. R. and L. Pebki and Co., Surgeons, may bo cos* ¦
^tilted . as usual, ,at 19, ¦ Uerners-street, Oxford-streefi ,
'Ij )iidon, frb'm eleven to two,: and from five to eU'ht tj1 '
the evemnsii and 't)r;Smidays from eleven to one.—Const"*
tation Fee £1. . "',
TIlE'eONCE STRATE D DETE RSIVE ESSENCE 5
' • ' r ' ' 'an , isri-isrrn uiTic nEME .nv, '
Is' recommended in Syphilis and Secondary Symptoms. " 'searches out and purifies the diseased humours from '»6 s
blood,' and cleanses the system from all deteriorate !
causes. ¦ Its influence in the restoration to health ot Pf '
sons labouring under the consequences which incvitaW 1
follow contuinination is undeniable, and it also cunstiw"8 8
a certain cure fo asctirvy, sei-ofula , and till cutaneous ertrp* i*
tions. Its active principkt wb transmitted by the nicdi*" j}
tftlte circulating tluid throughout the entire frame, anf »
even penetrate the more minute vessels, removing and •* [*
pelliiig in' its:course all coiruptions .-11111 impurities froi" B
the .vital stream, so as altogether to eradica te the virus,0' >'
disease, and expel it with t!« insensible nersjiinUl0B »
through thij hiediinn 9f "the pores' of the sWii and w"1';,,
-:;Price lls., or fo'ur-lmttles iu 'one for 3;!s.,' by which »' '•
is saved , also in .£v cases, by which will be saved £1 l 
To be had at tli'e .Lnndon Establishment.

THE CORDI AL BALM OF SYltlACUM
Is expressly employed to renovate tlie impaired P<"^ff rt rtlifo, when exhausted by. the influence exerted by fO'"' '. ;.
indulgence on the system.- Its action is purely to'*''";r;' .r:'its power in re-invigorating the frame in all cases ot »
runs .-and sexunl debility, obstinate gleets, iinpotcne/, "'
reniifss,'and debilities arising frsm venereal excesses, '

^(
been demonstrated by its unvary ing success in thojt"- 

^of cases'. To those persons who are prevented enter'"?, 
 ̂
.
^manied state hy the consequences of early errors, 'V* Bg ,59

valuable. Price lis. per boUIe,- or four qiVnttit ies m "
for 33S. • ' y| y|
. The £5 cases oI'-Sybiacum or CoxcEmi'rsD R?1

 ̂̂¦Essence can ' only be had at 19, Berners-strcot , 0.* j nistreet, London, whereby.thcre is a saving of £ 1 .Us",,'1;c|i ;ch
Hie patient is entitled to receive advice without a tee. ,»¦" '
advantage is applicable only to those who remit M
n packet. • " . ;. . .- • . ¦ '- . _
.. P ERRY'S PURIFYIN G SPECI FIC riWf
Constitute an effectual remedy in all cases of Gosoiw ' 1
Gleet*, Stricture, and diseases of the Uri"^ WPrice 2s. 9d., Is.! Cd.-, and lis. per box. - , ^..ai.iii
:... Patients arc requested to be as minute and concj ;* -
possible in the detail of their cases, noting cspeciaiy .{| .{|
duration of the complaint, the mode of its conimciicHiij. .
symptoms and progress, age,habits of living. - ana 1"%,M,,M
in society. .Medicines can bo forwarded to 'iJjW!. JnrcVircVworld ; no difflculti-'can occur, as they wui w bci-
packed, and carefully protected from observation. ^^N. 15.—Medicine Vendors can bo supplied hy most «'
Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses in London.



TEE POPULAR PRINTS.

Sews, mews,-bring me the news,—
- w,nininein darIaies3issad and vexational.
ToW^;Bews,-nastewith the.news,—

^broadsheet 
of politics, social and national.

J*
y 3nFea« acquaintance brings 307 for tbe

J bowVife Star-VgU stni vrins me from uad-

, ..Sme to wiJeaway Snriday-Tthebetterday.
% bTnevrsless I should; soon be verging on

^enbrinfnie, it matters not, one of those darling
"prints, - . - - „, .;.,. '„,_ai..-nabiin's rf«g> «*witt its gem-studded pages ;

Jtdbn's. whose crimson hue,
Stamps it a brother trne ;

Or BeMioldVa iUumining the darkness of ages.
Vews, news,—bring me tbe news,—

^ichembracesaprincipal,' stern, non-concessional,
jfeWS, news,—bring me the news,—

tfje broadsheet of politics, social, and national,

j  am told with a sneer, I'm <?a Chartist and
Democrat," . -

Cranted. I seom to give truth a denial.
AiSce is ban'd by fie sleek-sMn'd aristocrat,
3Wca . __ * _  t -_* _#st *a Anrl AOtiba +rt ha Intra!4ud the people have yet to find cause to be loyal.
t^ral point the callous brood gorgd with the

sweat and blood,
Drain'd from the hearts of the want-stricken

toilers. ,,
Vengeance! for centuries nnrst:
men shall thy thunders burst ?

£nd scourge from earth's feir fields its polished
despoOers. .

Sews, news,-bnng me the news,—
for all peace with the proud must be henceforth

conditional. ... ...
Sews, news,-haste with the news,—

Ihe broadsheet of politics, social, and national.
Shall we bendslavishstmat thefeetiof "gentility?"

2fo. Knowledge has gone on in its godlike com-
mission; . , . , ,

And manhood stands forth, proud of heaven s
nobility, .. . . . .

.And blushes to think on his former submission.
-Hen speed on, ye heralds .bright, scatter your

mental light, - . - . -.- ,
And fear not the fruits of the truths you have

spoken; ¦ . •
And soon shall the shout go forth,—
Thundered from south to north,—

" Britons! arise! see, your fetters are broken!
2fews, news,—bring me the news,

Ever welcom'd by me with a passion devotional.
Sews, news,—haste with the newŝ r-

ffith its banner of Red—both social and national.
Edinburgh. Jiicss Habshess.

The National Instructor. No. 1. London :
Published by W. Eider, 16, Great Wind-
mill-street.

"We have received tbe first number of ibis new
candidate for public patronage, too late to do
store than announce the fact of its appearance.
We may add; that it is neatly printed, audits
columns give promise of a judicious variety—
a blending of the entertaining with the useful.
The contents include the first of a series of
papers on tbe "Progress and Effects of steam-
driven Machinery;" an article on the.poet
Wordsworth; Chapter 1 of a story entitled
"The Secret f 1 and the first four pages of the
"life and Adventures of Feargus O'Connor,
2%, M.P." We must postpone extracts,
"with the exception of the following paragraphs
fiom the Editor's opening-address :—

That there may be no mistake as to our objects,
*e have distinctly to state, that in politics we
shall advocate tbe adoption, unmutilated, of the
"People's Charter;" because Political Rights in-
here in the nation, and the nation is composed of
lafividnals, no one of whom has a right , to exclude
pother from the franchises common to all. In
Social Science, we shall base all propositions on the
broad scriptural and unassailable ground, that the
Sand is the creation of the Author of the Universe,
sad that, while man has a fair claim to all that he
^ndaally produces, he has no right whatever to
aPpropriate to his own use that which God gave for

These two departments of human thought, leadingto human action, are, though separate in their" ex-
ternal aspect, identical in essence. The Political
Reformer strives to win for the masses tho pos-
sesion of political power. The Social Eeformer
«shes to show them how that power may be usedJatet beneficially for themselves and the community.

The "Xahosah IxsruucxoB" will aim at repre-
senting and reconciling both. It will be, essentially,
* journal of political and social progress; not as
Jsasured by the opinions adopted after reading the

Tones" but as laying the foundations, broad and
«fe, of those great and holy principles of society,
'Jon which alone human communities can defy all«e mutations of ages and races.

Historic pages from the
fren ch revolution of fe-
BfiUARY, 1848. By Louis Blakc.
loudon: Tribune Office, Wellington-street
•North, Strand.

**o weeks ago we promised to return to this
} *& I we now do so, our object being to bring
kfrrethe readers of this journal the author's
J^'strerable refutation ot the lie respecting
®* author ship of the Ateliers Nationaux, ite-
2* and reiterated in the Times, and other

^
ous journals. .

Our enemies" observes Louis Blanc,
„ kd vainly attempted to rob us of the affee-
t
°aof the people; so they next determined
j^

in us 
with the middle class, by attri-

«~?§ the creation of the ateliers nationaux toe liUiembourg; an infamous lie that no one
*)*? have believed who had ever read my

v^JPgs, but which, it was considered, mightadvantageously palmed off upon the igno-
tta rvf *̂ e majority. Twenty times, from

«umae or the press, have I refuted this

falsehood, and challenged any one to contra-
dict' me publicly, nor has any one dared to do
so. If more be required, here are proofs clear
as the midday-sun."

Louis Blanc goes on to ^row that ¦¦' .. '
IHE AIEUEB S HAXIOXACX WEBK OBOAHISED BT '

. ; M. MARIS.
July 5th, 1S48, Si. Francois Arago was examined

by the committee of inquiry respecting the ateliers
nationaux, and replied: "It was M. Marie who
was occupied in the organisation of the ateliers
nationaux. . . ¦ - v<r - ' -, ¦ ¦ ; <

It, was, in fact, M. Marie who organised these
workshops, and gave the direction of them to one
M. Bmile Thomas, a ridiculous, low fellow, who
puffed up with an importance he never really.pos-
sessed, indulged in a vulgar disposition to traduce
principles which he had not the capacity to under-
stand, and did not hesitate to attack, me, without
having the power to introduce me* to reply. "Well,
in his deposition "of July 2Sth, 1848, M. Emile Tho-
mas says :" • * I have never spoke to M. Louis' Blanc
in my life; I don't know him."- ' He continues :
" while I was at the atelier I saw M. Marie every
day, often twice a-day; MM. Becurt, Buchez, and
Marrast almost every day ; I saw M. de Lamartine
only once, M. Ledrn Bollin never, nor M. Louis
Blanc, never saw M. Flocon nor M. Albert. ' •

This director of the ateliers nationaux had already
said, in his deposition of the 28th June, 184S. " 1
have always gone with the mayor of Paris against
the influence of MM. Ledru Kollin, Flocon, and
others. I was in direct hostility with the Luxem-
bourg. I openly opposed the influence of M. Louis
Blanc." ^ -

"Now, there is not a single deposition in the
whole three volumes of the inquiry to weaken the
force of these most clear and positive official de-
clarations. Let them search all the archives and
all the poisoned weapons so gladly seized upon by
the counter-revolution to " injure me, and they will
not find a single declaration that tends, in the
least, to point me out as the originator, organiser,
or even approver of the ateliers nalionavx.

To the evidence already adduced, Louis
Blanc adds the official acts and decrees from the
ilfoniteai",proving"beyondthereachofdoubtthat
the project of theJletiersNationaiur was entire ly
a scheme of Marie's, and was as entirely car-
ried out by that traitor, and his instruments;
Although one of the Provisional Government,
Louis Blanc was not even consulted in .the
matter. uTheresolntions,"heobserves, "were
come to at a sitting to which they took care not
to call me." : if it be urged, that although the
AteUers Nationaux were established withouthis
sanction, they were, at least, established on his
principles—that assertion is at once disposed of
by showing that

IHE SO-CAUED "'XAHOKAI *" WERK HOI SOCIAL
WORKSHOPS.

She social workshops that I proposed, were in-
tended to bring together all the workmen of the
same trade.

The national workshops, such as they were.under
M. Marie, exhibited a number of workmen ga-
thered together indiscriminately from every va-
riety of trade, and all employed at the same kind
of work. '

In the social workshops, such as T had proposed
them, the workmen would form a sort of joint-stock
company with the government, but would work for
their own common profits : that is, with all the
ardour of self-interest united to the powerful influ-
ence of association, and , that feeling of honour
termed esprit de corps."" In the national workshops of M. Marie, the state
acted merely as employer, and the workmen as
hired servants. 2fow, as the labour wasteless,, a
mere pretence, and in most respects quite new to
the' workmen, the government was . consequently
only squandering its finances by giving a premium
to idleness, and alms to the poor under a pretenceof
wages. .

The social workshops, according to my proposals,
would have formed families of workmen, united bv
the firmest bonds of solidarity, having the strongest
interest to be industrious, and therefore productive.

The national workshops under M. Marie, were but
a tumultuous assembly of proletarians, bound toge-
ther by no tie, but a sort of military discipline, un-
der chiefs bearing the strange but characteristic
title of brigdiers, and for whom.nothing was.done
but to give them food for want of knowing how to
occupy them.

Louis Blanc proves still more—that the
ateliers nationaux were established for the pur-
pose of undermining his influence ; in fact,
were created for the purpose of placing an
army at the disposal of the enemies of
Socialism. Even Lamartine has written, that
"ihe ateliers nationaux formed, till the'meeting
of the Assembly, a sort of check to the sectarian
workmen of the Luxembourg, and the sedi-
tious workmen of the clubs. Far from being
in the pay of Louis Blanc—as it has been
said—they were inspired by the spirit of his
adversaries."
. Louis Blanc pays the following eloquent
tribute to the lofty principle and sterling pa-,
triotism of the delegates of the Luxembourg-^

It is important to observe/that " the delegates of
the Luxembourg have never received a farthing;"
Their mission was ever and entirely gratuitous: in-
somuch that it was the cause of their greatest pri-
vations-and most severe troubles—most of them
being dismissed by their enraged employers, and
followed up by a most barbarous and unrelenting
persecution. Combinations were formed against
these advocates of the' poor, in order to deprive
them of the bread of labour ; and their consequent
distress was afterwards shamelessly used as an ar-
gument against them.
""What has become now of all your deceptive

theories V said some to them. " You are told, of
the organisation of labour ; the advantages of asso-
ciation are held up to you ; the speedy abolition of
nroletarianism is promised you—mere rhetorical
flourishes, Utopian dreams, Will-o'-thê wisps, by
which you are led away, naked and famished, into
the land of chimeras. Come to yourselves again,
miserable beings; turn a deaf ear to the fascinating,
but empty, sounds of such orators. Remember that
poverty is the inevitable lot of the greatest number.
Were ever your sufferings greater ? Do you not hear
the cry of your children, or see the pale cheeks of
their mothers?"

Such were the words of men who, with cool cal-
culating cruelty, shut up their capital, went about
complaining of loss of credit, suspended the works
they had commenced, and refused to undertake that
which was offered them, in order that they might
bring about the evils they had foretold; and lent
themselves to the basest tricks in order to prevent
the realisation of ideas that they had declared im-
practicable—the hypocrites ?

But the people were not to be deceived. Neither
threats nor promises, artful advice nor prolonged
distress, could shake the calmness with which the
representatives of the corporations of the Luxem-
bourg held their solemn hunger council-meetings.
And we, who were daily witnesses of this heroism,
whose only reward was in its holy enthusiasm, were
deeply affected with admiration and respect. Sigh-
minded men, accept this testimony from one now in
exile, the emotions of whose heart were all known
to you. Jn the midst of all my afflictions and soli-
tude I have yet one source of happiness that
neither fortune nor my enemies can take away—it
is the pleasure, the glory, of being loved- by such
men as you.

We close this subject with the following ex-
tract from Louis Blanc's eloquent

MOTES! AOA1SS! THE CAttMM ATOHS.
After all-these overwhelming evidences of the

feise&ood of the accusation brought agaiaafc me, and
after my having so repeatedly and publicly proved
this falsehood, that I should still have been made
the victim of such a slander, shows the immense
power of calumny when we see all shades of oppres-
sive parties equally making use of it. 'Hie ateliers
nationaux wasted the public money, humiliated the
labour by proffering him the bread that he wished
to gain for himself; they brought discredit upon
state-interference with labour ; and,. instead of
forming associations of labourers, they raised bat-
talions of men paid to be idle, composing an anoma-
lous army, that would one day have to be disbanded
at the risk of civil war ! The flimsy logicians of
the laissez-faire system were delighted to attribute
to us all these evils. "What a splendid opportunity
for the supporters of the old political economist
ideas to excite public opinion against us by pointing
to these ateliers nationauxaa a complete application
of the Organisation of Labour, and yet they were at
best but a bungling parody on it! The imposture
was unmistakable in its tendency: It furnished
our adversaries with the opportunity of saying, for
want of argument, " What usereasoning about it ?
Have we not here one fact in' answer to all your
theories V But was there not enough to confound
the most impudent calumny in the associations that
did take then- origin fromthe Luxembourg, as that
of the tailors—that of the spinners—of the lace-
makers, and the saddlers, which were all so radi-
cally different from the ateliers nationaux ? And
yet so much determination of villany and falsehood
has been employed to confuse the public mind in
this respect, that even now there are persons who
confound the present working men's associations,
that arose solely out of the Luxembourg, with the
oteKert notionou*. though these exist no longer, and
those are prospering, and, thank Heaven I wdl cen-
tom to prosper. Add to this the volnptanr silence
I have so long imposed upon myself ; for, bemg the
object of an unjust accusation, I thought that he to
whom it really applied would hare made it a point

of honour to acquit me of it. He thought, fit, for
his own interest, to keep it silent, and I, too, for
his interest, thought fit to be silent on the subject,
until official documents broughtithe truth to light.
Since that time the'pefsonage'ofwhom, I speak, and
who was once my, colleague,, has placed his signa-
ture beside those who proscribed me}- Cruelly have
I expiated my scruples of delicacy '. But no matter !<
I am not a man to repent of that.

Mackenzie's Self-Instructor in Writing, fy c.,
•Ac. London: E. Mackenzie, 5, Wine-

Office Court, Fleet-street.:
I?OR two-pence,- tho teacher, pupil, and self-
instractor, may obtain, embodied in this small,
but v^uablê-wor^'a'saiey.of useful.lessons,
by which ;a.-..defectrve^hand-writihg may be
amendedi<and!a beautiful, easy, and business-
like style, speedily attained.-The author truly
observes, thafc^- ,; v ' ;- • •-

"In theExecution of all the duties, private
and public, to which the pen is subservient,
good hand writing is essential.
"Many a worthy aspirant to fame has la-

boured to have publicity given to his lucubra-
tions, but met with irritating neglect from
writing an imperfect hand, editors not haying
time or inclination to decipher hieroglyphics.,

" Friendships have cooled and ceased from
pothooks being received with contempt or
inattention.
" Still more serious, in a commercial coun-

try like England, are the consequences to a
man of business, his industry may be rendered
abortive, and ruin and beggary be his por-
tion throughout life, merely from bad pen-
manship.
" The receipt of a well-written letter, from

a friend or correspondent, always gives plea-
sure from its easy perusal, and commands
attention, while respect is felt for the writer. ;

"Enough has been said in the few lines
preceding to. show the importance, pleasure,
and utility of writing a good hand.'*

Directions for the making and mending of
pens ; receipts for making "Black," "Red,''
" Indelible," and '! indestructible" Inks ; and
forms of epistolary address will be found
amongst the useful information contained in
thi.s little book. , Mackenzie's Self-Instructor in
Writing has our hearty recommendation.

The WnrrsuN Homdats.—During the last week
preparations on an extensive scale have been making
in the metropolis and the suburban towns.and - vil-
lages to gratify the curiosity of the sightseeing
crowds, who at this season of the.year_perarabulate
the streets, overburden the steamboats, fill the om-
nibuses, and rush in thousands to have a trip on
'*. the rail." Greenwich on this as on similar occa-
sions in'previous years was: one of. the principal
points, of attraction. From an. early hour a con-
tinuous stream of human beings floa'ed down the
river, poured alone the road, and swept down the
railway,and by mid-day the fair, the park, the streets,
and Blackheath were covered with gaily dressed and
lighthearted persons anxious to see and be seen, and
enjoy the pleasures of Greenwich fair and all its
various amusements. Brighton, Gravesend, Dover,
Richmond, and, as the sportsman would say, other
outlying localities, had their attractions and their
visitors. All the metropolitan railway stations were
crowded with passengers hustling and elbowing each
other in order to secure the first and best seats,
and it may with truth be said that " in the memory
of the oldest inhabitant " no preceding Whit-
Monday exhibited more numerous or (apparently)
more happy crowds of persons proceeding in all
directions to enjoy a holiday. The various exhibi-
tions in the West-end at present open were crowded
to overflowing throughout the day. A vast number
of holiday folk visited the National Gallery, the
Zoological Gardens, the British Museum, West-
minster Abbey, and the other principal public build-
ings. ' The various panoramic and scientific exhibi-
tions received also an unusually large share of public
patronage.

LYCEUM.
A burlesque a prqpiM of current events and those

which 1851 may be expected to bring with it, was
played here last night for the first time, under the
til e of Novelty Fair ; or, Hints for 1851. The piece
was successf ul ; and after the leading actors had
made their bow in front of the curtain , Mr. Albert
Smith, responding to a call from the upper boxes
for the author,' went through a similar ceremony.

STRAND.
An entirely new and original Satirical and Politico-

Economical Whitsun Morality was produced at this
pleasant little theatre. The piece may be described
as a City Axticit dramatised—its whole aim being to
prove that if the diggins in California continue to
be worked as at present, .a sovereign will hardly be
worth its weight in bread. It is entitled the PMlo:
sopher's Stone. . The. scenery does the highest credit
to a painter and a commedian somewhat new. on tbe
London boards—Mr. W. Shalders. The acting was
as effective and amusing as the materiel allowed, and
the piece was put on the stage in a style quite equal
to what might have been expected in a larger and
more pretending arena.

ASTLEY'S ROYAL AMPHITHEATRE.
The succession of great events which have resulted

in the supremacy of British rule over the whole
surface of India, from the conquests of Olive and
the tragedy of the Black-hole, have each in their
turn proved a fertile subject for the illustration of
the stage. Whatever may be the next dramatic
representation drawn from India, it will not exceed
in interest the now old spectacle of The Afghanistan
War, or tAe Revolt of Calul, and British Triumphs in
India, which was revived at this highly popular place
of amusement. The main events of this portion of
British' history are strikingly rendered by Mr.
Batty's playwright, as well as by his unique corps
dramatzove engaged m the spectacle, and that the
resources of a vast establishment have been lavished
upon their representation in a manner which entitle
the proprietor's enterprise to unreserved commenda-
tion. The leading characters were extremely well
supported ; the tableaux brilliant ; and the auditory,
who were very numerous, highly delighted. The
remaining performances which gratified the holiday
visitors consisted of a series of feats of equitation,
relieved by the drolleries of Messrs. Barry and
Wheal, and of the laughable farce The Two Qregories,
Barry's antic performance upon the f irst f iddle ]was
as inimitable in its way as any of the single-string
peculiarities of Paganinn

MARYLEBONE.
This house was opened for the Whitsuntide holi-

days on Monday evening, and was attended by a
numerous audience. The leading feature in the
attractions of the bill of fare was the re-appearance of
Mr. G. V. Brooke, tbe eminent tragedian. The
performances commenced with Shakspeare'» tragedy
of Ring John, in which Mr. Brooke sustained the
part of the recreant usurper of his brother's throne.
The entertainments concluded with a serio-comic
fairy spectacle, founded on a tale of Alfred Crow-
quill's and written by Mr«.E Sterling, entitled ihe
Woodman's Spell. This afterpiece introduces a
variety of elphin scenery, enchantments, reyels, and
fairy dances, and to such afforded much satisfaction
and merriment to the auditory, who conducted them-
selves, considering that tbe occasion was a Whitsun-
tide saturnalia, with comparative, propriety and
decorum throughout the entire evening.

SURREY.
:Thls theatre famished the holiday folk with an

abundant bill of fare, in which two or three, of the
productions were novelties, at least on this side the
water. The first play was entHed 3fatilda; or
Lugarto, the Jhulatto, a translation from the French
of Eugene Sue, and bearing indubitable marks of its
origin. • The plot turns upon the power obtained by
the Mulatto (Mr. T. Mead) over Gontran de Lancy
(Mr. T. Shepherd), who had confided to him certain
secrets, which give rise to many interesting incidents.
It was received with great applause. The Ethiopian
SerenadersofMr. G. W. Pell, before and after the
Extravaganza of The Ihret Princes, entertained
the company with their negro songs. The entertain-
ments concluded with the Contrabandist, in which
was some excellent dancing by Mr. Flexmore, the
author, assisted by the corps de ballet.

SURREY ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
The season opened on Monday at this highly popu-

lar place of resort, the vast numbers that thronged
the grounds on the occasion testifying at once to the
excellent taste of the metropolitan sight seers, as well
as to the confidence which they repose in the talent
of Mons. Jnlien, under whose auspices the season has
commenced. The entertainments were varied and
attractive, and included, in addition to the musical
performances, the Grand Dioramic View of the
Passage of the Alps by the French Army under Na-
poleon. The display of fireworks , which closed the
entertainments, was most brilliant and artistic.

CREMORNE GARDENS.
These gardens opened on Monday evening with

more than their usual eclat, under an unclouded sky,
and were crowded with company from an early hour.
With the beauty of the grounds the public are already
acquainted. The " Polycrome Palace of Pavia" is
intended to eclipse all previous efforts in architectural
scenic illusion. The illuminations were profuse and
tasteful, and there was a complete round of
the amusements incidental to places of out of door
entertainment,

Goon t aione is all powerFulf and alone neces-
sary.. Evil is but a huge accident in the world : and
that is why its fate is' ever to be vanquished. Now,
while the victoriesbf good are definitive, the defeat of
evil is irrecoverable -. printing will ever remain, tor--
tore wdl.hever;be reestablished; nofc the fagot of the
inquisition be relighted . - Religions have ceased to
make martyrs ,? politics-must soon: cease to make
victims.—Louis Blanc. . >; • . ;

Rating SursaAOB is not manhood- suffrages Who-
ever is supreme over the administration of the taxes
will be lord of the, rate book. . ..: , . . '

In Si. Ives market, last;week,.a good calf,-a
^eek old, was sold for the sum of one shilling.
' Mr. Booth, of the Angel Inn, East Retford;
has found in a brocello cabbage a 'hedge sparrow's
neSt. 7 ;•* . ' •" • . - ¦: ¦ . -. . - • a . • • ' , :? - •: - ¦¦¦

¦Tmi R&mi Schooimastbr'Agais.- .̂  «.' That's
the big A, the king of the alphabet, the leader of the
host,.and mineral of all- the letters — see how he
stretches out his two legs, as much as to say —
' Tlirip up my heels, if you can.' Terry:- ' Ah !'
Good boy .! that's the very ways of that ; you'll be

a great scholar ! Keep your finger oh him, and re-
mimber. that A stands for Attintion, that ypii must
always pay to me, and Arithmetic - that you'll soon
come to, with Algebra, a while, and Admiration,
that your mother will be in when she sees what lam-
ing you've got. Wait till you get into; history, and
then you'll see what a tenouvmed warrior Alexander
the Great was, though nothing to some of our ould
Irish heroes. Many's the good thing this letter has
done ; when you go home, look at the gable-end of
your father's house, and you'll see, it's copied from
the letter A.'; We must give another-specimen of
the ' Irish Tutor,' which is in regard to the letter
WT-. — 'Double yew/ Terry : 'Double yew !'
' That's right, anyhow, bedad 1 It's progress yer
making. See,my dear,the rayson that he's called
Double yew is because it takes two of-his neighbours
to make him up to what he is, only they should have
called him.Dpuble y j but they were not , so.partv
cular in thim times as., we are now, and so we can't
help ourselves for the times gone-by. : He stands for
Wise, that I mane you to be; and'Witty, as I think
ye are ; and Wig, such as lhave on my head, and
it's nearly worn out it is, 'and I want a new one
badly, enough ; and Whiskey, that , brings many a.
dacent man into trouble, and: makes us see double ;
and Water,- that ought always to be mixt with it,
especially for faymales ; and . World , that's too hot
for some people, and too could for others ; and
Writing, that you'll be in soon, if yer father don't
forget the slate; and Wrestling, you're so fond of.'
Terry grins." . : v -  • •

Kicking at Nothing,—A shrewd farmer, in the
Vermontshire legislature, .declined answering the
speech of a member who was remarkable for nothing
but his frothy and pugnacious impudence and self-
conceit, thus {.I* Mr. Speaker, I can't reply to'that
ere speech, for it always wretches me terribly to kick
at nothing." . T

Odillon Barrot.—This.man, a lawyer, without
ideas of influence, consequently had neither enemies
nor jeaMsrivals, M. Odillon Barrot owed his being
leader of the dynastic opposition to his mediocrity ;
had he been ever so little worthy, of;it, the- honour
would have been.envied him.-riouta Blanc- '

Thb Ectbc js of ;3hot OS THK FlBU>, OF BATTIE.
—You San form no idea of the storm- of- balls arid
shells which crossed each other in their , deadly
course. Before and around the spot on which Field*
Marshal Radet2ky was standing, .the heavy . IDIbi
shots ploughed up the ground, tracing in one place
a deep furrow, and cutting down a tree like stubble
in another. It is remarkable how each kind of mis-
sile has its own characteristic. There is the tremu-
lous howl of the large round shot, the whistle of the
musket ball, the hiss of the shell, like that of.the
Catherine-wheel.fire-work, and then its detonation
as it bursts. Of these last, many \ which fell amongst
us missed fire, and many exploded harmless in the
air, but where one fell and did its office the effect
was fearful; One such: 'struck an officer is the
breast, exploded at that instant, struck down a man
to the right and left, and cut off the upper part of
the officer's body, in such a fashion that his fright-
ened howe galloped off some distance '; with the feet
of the corpse in the stirrups. Such are the specta-
cles which a field of battle occasionally presents.
Not far off laid a Piedmbntese artillerist who had
been struck on the forehead by a spent 81b. shot.
which remained in the wound: A hussar had been
killed at the same instant with his horse by a shot
which had passed through the neck of the latter j
they had sunk together, the rider still in the saddle,
and the sabre still in his hand. The sudden col
lapse of a man in full vigour is what is most fearful
to behold. One sinks without a groan, another
jumps high from the ground with a shriek, falls
over, lies stiff, and is dead ! I saw a Granzer from
the Banat, with a ball in his forehead, falter a few
paces, leaning on his onusket like a drunken man ,
and then, after a faint whisper about his home, ex-
pired. Over the town the cannon smoke had spread
a colossal canopy, which floated motionless above the
roofs like the crown of the Italian pine trees. -
iSeenes/rom ihe Life of a Soldier in Active Service in
1849. . :

The expense of a copy of a will from Doctors'
Commons entirely depends on the length of it—about
id. for every seventy-two word.s.
It is stated that the dehts affecting the Mount-

cashel estates amount to £275,000.
A Fact for NAiuaawsis.—About six weeks ago

a party obtained possession of a leveret. Having a
cat which had a number of kittens, the young hare
was placed among them. Puss made no distinction
between it and her own family, but nursed it with
the same tenderness. When shifting her bed, she
carried the young hare carefully by tbe back ; it how-
ever did not relish this new mode of transit for some
time. The leveret died (he other day,-having been,
it is supposed, destroyed by a strange cat, to the
great grief of its adopted mother. -

Getting out of- a DiFFicutxr. — A clever
amateur theatrical performance was late given at the
Theatre Royal, Bath, when an amusing occurrence
took place during the enactment of the well-known
farce of Diamond Cut Diamond. Captain Seymour
and Captain Howard had to fight a duel, but the
pistols having, we suppose, a strong desire to keep
the peace, refused to " go off." After several in-
effectual attempts to produce & report , Mr. Callahan,
who represented Captain Seymour, threw the house
into convulsions 0! laughter, by suddenly coming
forward and exclaiming, "Ladies and gentlemen,
I am supposed to be killed." And he placed himself
on the ground—theatrically dead accordingly.

Curious Epitaph .— The following curious in-
scription appears in the churchyard, Pewsey, Dorset'
shire :—here lies the body—of—.Lady O'Lioney—
great niece of Burke—commonly called the sublime,
—She was—bland, passionate, and deeply religious ;
—also, she painted—in water colours—and sent
several 'pictures—to the exhibition.—She was first
cousin—to Lady Jones ;—and of such—is the king-
dom of Heaven.

At the present mement thirty-eight persons are
incarcerated in Nottinghamshire alone, through the
game laws. Their prosecution has cost £200 ; and
twenty-fire wires and seventy-nine children are, in
consequence of their imprisonment, receiving parish
relief. • '¦ '

There are now in the gaol of Ennis 518 prisoners,
three times the number for which it was built. The
great majority of the unhappy prisoners are charged
with stealing turnips, potatoes, and other articles of
food, and about a moiety of the remainder with'beg-
gary. • - - - . -

It is said that a certain lady, the wife of an M.P.
not a hundred miles from York,, asked if there was
not a netolmrf o/ jis/l to be had in London, called
gutta percha soles.

An editor, away down east, who served four
days on a jury , says he is so full of law that it is
hard work for him to keep from cheating somebody.;

Choice of a Profession.—An old farmer in
Cumberland once called his numerous children around
him, aud asked eacb. of them what he would be. The
elder: replied that he would be a farmer,-like his
father ; the second, that he would be a sailor ; the
third, that he would be a draper ; and so on. At
last it was the turn of the youngest child to make his
selection 5 and he said, " Oh 1 I'll be an executor."
This answer excited some astonishment; and the
child,-on being asked for his reason, said, "Oh ! an
executor must be a thriving trade, for I have ob-
served that ever since father has been an executor we
have had meat every day in the week for dinner."

Boroer Doctors.—When the " Great Unknown"
was travelling in Northumberland, his servant was
taken ill , and the village surgeon sent for. When
this worthy made his appearance, he was at once re-
cognised as a quondam horse-doctor in Melrose,
whose sole qualification to cure the ills which human
flesh is heir to consisted in his having crossed the
Border. When rated by Sir Walter for his presump-
tion, he confessed that he had killed a good many of
his patients ; but added) with naivete which must
have won the heart of any Scotchman , more especi-
ally so national a man as Scott," Ay, sir, but it'll be
lang before it mak's up for Flodden." "

Sergeant Cockle, who was a rough, blustering
fellow, once got from a witness more than he gave.
In a trial of a rightto a fishery-, he asked the witness,
" Dost thou love fish?" ¦ -" Ay," replied the witness,
" but I donna like cockle sauce with it ?"

The term "' * Brothbr Jonathan." — General
Washington placed great confidence in the good sense
and patriotism of Jonathan Trumbull, who, at an
early period of the American revolution, was Gorer-
nor of the State of Connecticut. In a certain emer-
gency, when a measure of great importance was
under discussion, Washington remarked, "We must
consult Brother Jonathan on the subject." The re-
sult of that consultation wasfavourable.v Thus, from
tho constant use of the expression, " We must con:
suit Brother Jonathan," which soon passed from the
army to the people at large, we received from the
English that appellation which has stuck' to us
as closely as their "John Bull" to them.—A Lift
for the Lazy,
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SHE BEART'S TBE APPROVING PLACE

"The leathern cap may cover worth
As well as prince ly plume."

BT 3. B. M'KESZIE.

Let others boast of wordly fame,
Of honour, title, race.

The outward form is btuYthe name
The heart's the approving place

For.richesmay,
With fortune's ray, :

Of changeful, fluttering wane,
O'erclonded he
With misery,

Tet the heart doth still remain.
What though the outward garb be torn,

A wreck of shattered *oe,
There's many a tinsell'd noble born,

Whose heart 's his greatest foe.
E'en honest ton;
He fain would foil.

Prom gaining its reward,
ins cankered heart,
Can scarcely part,

With what his serfdom stored.
The outward form may glittering shine,

With ostentatious show,
Tet still the heart doth inward pine,

Ifhonesty'safoe.
Your heart's reliance,
Hay bid defiance,

To the proudest head on earth,
If labour's name,
Your wealth can claim,

And honesty your worth.
¦Give me the man of honest worth,

Though rough his outward form,
Howe'er so lowly he by birth,

fle 'Jl conquer riches scorn.
Fortune may frown,
Bis hopes to drown,

In this wide world of strife,
Yetdauntingly,
And vauntingly,

He conquers to the life.!
A palace may with lustre bright.Appear a home of mirth,
Yet still false honours' rueful might

Hay reign instead of worth.
The honest soil
Of labour's toil

To sight may lowly seem,
Yet joy abounds,

And mirth surrounds,
The hearth where worth's supreme

Then why should worth unheeded lie,
Whilst titled vice doth reign ?

Come rouse ye, break triumphantly,
Oppression's direst chain;

In freedom's cause,
We'll crush those laws,

That shame our native land,
Then Liberty,
Fraternity,

And worth triumphant stand.

SttMftP**
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'„' THE.0iNLTv BMo^ALJtJB»EI)Y. .- ,..' ;

P A R  R 'S  L l f E  P I L L S ,

The Advan tages derived from taking Pahr 'sIips Pats arc:
1st.—Long Life and Happiness. -
%rid.~$ound and Refreshing Sleep. • • - , , .
tyd.—Q@od Appetite. j
ith,—Energy of Mnd and Clearness of Perception.
5th.—-General Good Health and Comfort.
6th.—They are found, after giving them a f air trial

for a few weeks, to possess the most Astonishing and
Invigoratin g Properties. . '... " . . ' .

•To have produced a medicine so Benign and mild in 'itaoperation and effects , and yet so'effectual in searching outana curin g disease of however long standing, exhibits onthe part ofOJd l'arr deep research and a thorough 'know-ledge of kg subject. - . ¦ -.. ¦ . . - ¦.
- None are eenuinc, unless the words "PARK'S LIFEriiiLS are in White tar m en sv P.bo Gbodmd, on the•wveraine nt Stamp, paste d roun d each box ; also, thefat -8»»ue of the signature of the Pro prietors, «'T. ItOBERTSand Co., Crane -eourt , Fleetstreet , London," on the Direc-tions.¦ 

Sold in boxes at 16. lid., 2s. 9i„ and family paokata atUs.eacn, by all 'respectable medicino vender*throughonithe world. . . :• •• 7t::
 ̂
Wholesale lendoii Agentn.-Mewe, Barclay mi Sons,Famngdon -street ; Edward s, St. Paul' s Chur ch-yard •Sutton and Co., Bow Church-jard ; Sangar , 151; Oxford -street ; Hannay and Co., Oxford-street; London ; Morters -head and Roberts , Manchest er ; Baimes and Co.i Ediri .burgh ; and J. Noble, Boston ; and sold by all chemlsta.K.B.-A HEW"THEOItY.-A new and 'startling

theory as regard s the natural dur ation of human life, an-pears in a litt le book called * The Extraordinary life andTimes of .Thomas Parr,' generall y, called Old Parr ; this
little work, besides the said theor y, contains much that is
instructiv e and profitable as Kgards the means of ensuri nggood, health , and may be obtaine d ' gratuitousl y of anvagent for PARB'S LIFE PIL LS.

Brother Chartists ! Beware of Imitations!
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF THE ,KETV

REMEDY '.'.
Which has never been known to f ail.—A cure effected

or. the money returned.
DR. . i)E . ROOS' CONCENTRATED

QVTTJE VTTiE has, in all instances , proved aspeedy and permanent cure, for every variety ef disease
arising from ' solitary habits , youthful delusive excesses,and infection, : such as gonorrhoea, syphilis, ic., which
from neglect or improper treatment by mercury, copaiba,eubebs, and other deadly poisons, invariabl y end in some of
the following forms of secondar y,symptom»,viz„ pains andswellings in the bones,-joints and glands , skin erupti ons,blotches and pimples, vr eaknes of the eyes, loss of hair,
disease . and decay of the nose, sore throat , pains in the
side, back h and-loins, fistula, piles, &&, diseases of thekidneys , and bladder , gleet, stricture , seminal weakne ss,nervous and t sexual debility,- loss of memory, and ^linally
such a state of drowsin ess, lassitu de and seseral prostra-tion of strength , as unless skilfully arrested; soon ends . in
a miserable death ! . . , . .  ¦< • . . . , - , ; :;

In the prevention and removal of the foregoing; symp-
toms, and as a restorative of manly vigour ,- whether. de-!
ficient from early imprudence ,' or residence in hot' cli-mates , Ac, this medicine- has obtained an > unparalelled
popularity . ' - : . . - .

From its properties in removing leucorrhaa ,' or whites,
headache; giddiness , indigestion , palp itation of the heart ,dry cough, lowness.of spirits , barrenness , and aU disord ers
of Females ; it is-admirably adapted to that class of .suf-
ferers , as it not only, purifies : aud strengthens . the whole
system, hut it creates new pure and rich blood, . and soon
rest ores the invalid to'sound health even after all other ',
remedies (which have usually a depressing tendency):
have failed ; in this lies the grand secret of its univer sal
success; • -—-- ••—

Sent securely packed ,' to any part from tlie establishment
only, price Us per bottle , or four , quantities in due large
bottle for 33s., with fuli.instructions for use, on receipt
of the amount by Post Office Order payable at the ilolborn
Office. • • ..*¦' : •

PAINS IN THE BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, DEBILITY, STRIC-
TURE, GLEET, 4c.

DR. DE ROOS' COMPOUND RENAL
PILL S are a certain core for the above dangerouscomplaints , if recentl y acquired , as also all diseases of tliekidneys and urinary organs generall y, whether resulting

from impr ulenco or otherwise , which, if neglected invari -
ably result in symptoms of a far more serious character ,and frequentl y an agonising death ! By their salutary ac
tlon on acidity of the. stomach , they correct bile and in.
digestion , purif y and promote the renal secretions, thereby
preventing the formati on of stone in the bladder , and
establishin g for life the health y functions of all these
organs. They have never been known to fail, and may be
obtained through most Medicine Vendors, Pri ce Is. lld„2s, 9d„ and 4s. Gd. per box., or sent free on receipt oi
the pricej n postage stamps, by Dr. PJS R003.

Lasting benefit can only be rea sonably expected at the
hands of the duly qualified practitioner ,, who, departing
from the routine of genera! practice , devotes the whole of
his studie s to this class of diseases, the lamentable neglect
of which by ordinary medical men/ and their future at.
tempts at . cure by mercury and other equally, dangerous
medicines , have produced tho most alarming results. .

Sufferers are invited to apply at once to Da. De Row,
who guarantees a speedy and . perfect cure of every sym.
ptoro , without hinderance from business , change of met,
dec, in comparatively few dais, or return the money.

Country patients wishing to place themselves under
treatmen t will be minute m the detail of their cases, and
to prevent trouble, no lett ers from strangers will be replied
to unless they contain £1 in cash , or by Post-office Order ,
payable at tha Ilolborn Office ,, for which advice aud • medi-
cines will be sent. Patients corre sponded with till cured.

At home for consultation , daily/from 10 till 1, and i till
8, (Sunda ys excepted.)

Post-office Orders payable at the Ilolborn Office , to¦Waiter De Boos,M.D. , 35, Ely-place , Holborn , London.
CAUTION. —Sufferers are earn estly cautioned against

dangerous quacka , who have impudentl y assumed the title
©fD»ctor , and dared to infringe the . prop rietor 's right by
advertising a spurious compound under another name ,
the use of which can only bring ann oyance and disappoint-
ment ,.  '' . AGENTS WANTED.

-. , - BEAD . DB. DE BOO S' CELEBRATED WORK ,
THE MEDICAL ADVISER, tbe 64th

thousand of which is jus t published , containing Hi
pages, illustrated with numero us beautifull y coloured en-
gravings , descriptive of the Anatomy and Physiology of the
Generative Organs in both sexes, in health and disease ' ;
also Chapterson the Obligations , and Philosophy of Mar -
riage {'.Diseases ofthe Male and Female parts of Genera -
tion ; the only 'safe mode of treatment and cure of all
those secret diseases , arising from infection and youthful
delusive excesses ;, with plain directions for the removal ol
every disqualification , and the attainment of health , vigour ,
Sic, with case, certainty, and safety.

May be obtained in a sealed envelope throug h most book-
seller*, or of the Author , .tfrico 2s,, or free by post for
thirty-two postage stamps.

, OPINIONS OF THE MESS.
Extract from the Medical Gazette and Times :—' Fortu-

natel y for our country, a remedy, for these deplorable com-
plaints is at last found, and we hail the time as not far dis-
tant , when such diseases shall be comparatively unheard
of; we hope all persons so afflicted will lose no time in
availing themselves of Dr. De Boos's skill.'—This wwk is
indeed a boon te the public, as it has the two-fold advan-
tage of plainness , and being written by a skilful and duly
qualified man , who evidentl y well understands his subject. '
— Time*. —• This is a work of superlative 'excellence, and
one which we should recommend to the perusal of all iin fact it is quite essential to those who contemplate mar-
riage.—Record.

Addres s Walter De Boos, M,D,, 35, Ely-place, Holborn-
hill, London,

Jf.B. —All those deemed incdbabie are particularl y in-
vited.

ON PHYSICAL DISQUALIFICATIONS , GENEBAT1VJB
INCAPACITY , AND IMPEDIMENTS TO MABRIAGE.

Thirty-first edition ,' illustr ated with Twenty -Six Anntomi -
cal Engravings on Steel, enlarged to 1D8 pages, price
2s. fid ; by post, direct from the Establishment , 3s. 6d.

' in postage stamps.
T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;

a medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay
of the system, produced by excessive indulgence , the conse-
quences of infection , ir the abuse of mercury, with obser-
vation/; on the marrried state , and the disqualification
which prevent it: illustrated by twenty-six coloured en
gravings , an d by the detail of cases. By II. and I. PEIUtY
and Co., 19, Berncrs-street , Oxford-street , London.

Published by tho authors , and .sold by Strange , 21 , Pater
noster -row : llannay, G3j and Sanger , 150, Oxford -street
Stario , 23, Ticlibornc-street , Haymnrket; and Gordon , 146
Leadenh all-street; London ; J. and It. Raitnes and Co.
Leithwalk , Edinburgh ; D, Campbell , Argyll-street , Glas
gow ; J. Priestl y, Lord-street , and T. Newton , Church
street , Liverpool ; B. Ingram , Market-place , Mancheste r.

Part the First
Is dedicated to tbe consideration ofthe anatomy and physi-
ology «f the organs which are directly er indirectl y engaged
in the process of reproduction. It is illustrate d by six co-
loured engravings.

' Part the Second .
Treats of the infirmities and decay of the system, produ ced
by over indulgence ofthe passions, and by the prac tice osolitary gratification. It shows clearly the manner inwhich the baneful consequences of this indul gence operateon the economy in the impair ment and destructi on of thesocial and vital powers. Tlie existence of nervou s andsexual debility and Incapacit y, vritt\ their nccompsnyiiiotrain of symptoms and disorde rs, are traced by the nliain olconnecting results to their cause. This selection concludedwith an explicit detail of the means by which thew ettecttmay be remedied, and full and ample directions for theiruse. It Is illustrated by-thre e coloured engra vings, .whichfully display th» effects of physical decay.
_ ¦¦ Part the Third
Contains an accurate descripti on ofthe diicwes caused hy
nfcction, and by the abuse of mercury ; prim ary and se-
condary symptoms, eruption s ofthe skin , soio throat , in
nammation of the eyes, disease of the bones, gonorrhoe a,
gleet, striat ure , &c, are shown to depend on thi» cause,
Their treatment is fully described in this section. The ef.
fects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease or in
the tr eatment , are shown to be the prevalence of the virus
in the system, which sooner or later will show itself in one
ofthe forms alread y mentioned , and en tail disease in Us
most frightful shape, not only on theiudiridua l himself, but
also on the offspring. Advice for the tre atment of *U these
diseases and their cenaequences is tender ed in this sections
which, if duly followed up, cannot fail in effecting a cure .
This part is illustrated hy seveiteen coloured engravings.

Part the Fourth
Treats of the prevention of diaease by a simple appli cation,
by .which the danger .ofinfcctipn is obviated . Its action is
simple, but sure. It acts , with the virus chemically, and
destroys its power on tho system; This importan t part
ofthe work should be read by every young man entering
into life, ;

ParHhe Fifth . ,
Is devotea .to the consideration of the Duties and Obllga*
tiohs ofthe Married State, and ofthe causes which lend to
the happiness or misery of those who have entered into the
bonds of matrimon y. Disquietudes and jars between mar«
ned couples are tr aced to depend, in the majority of hi*stances, on causes resulting , from physical imperfection!and errors, and the means for their removal shown to bewithm reach and effectual. The operation of certain dig.
qualifications is fully examined, an* infelicitous and. unpro-ouctive unions shewn to be the necessar y consequence.
»~f.M ̂  

an? "medics for this, state form an importantconsider ation in this section ofthe work. - '
THE CORDIAL BALM OF' SYRIACUM

[?f«^K»fLlm'
)1<

iyeJa,to renovat e the impaired powers ol
iSM ™ ftJ ,1J the influence exerted by solitary
?« nlw^?n r»*n ?ystera - Ite action is Pu^y balsamic ;
im,rflSZi

,
SKatin? '̂ e frame in a" cases of nef-

"?51$$**> ™«te gleets, impotency /'bar-renness, and debditi es ansing from venereal excesses, ha*been demonstrated by its unvaryi ng success in thousand *of cases. To' those persons who are pr evented entorintrthe married state by the consequence s of early errors it isinvaluable. Price lis. per bottle ,̂ or four quan tities hvoae,
for 33s. - . ¦ ¦ • .,; "
THE CONCENTRATED DETER SIVE ESSENC^
An anti-syphilitic remedy for purify ing the system from ve.
nereal contamination ,- and is recommended for any of the
varied forms of secondary symptoms, such as eruptio ns'o»
the skin, blotches on the head and face, enlarge ment of the
throa t, tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destructi on of She
nose, palate , Sic. Its action is purely detersive, and -toi
Beneficial influence on the system is undeniable. Price lit
and 33s. per bottle.

The 51. case of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive Hi.
sence can only be had at 19, Beraers-street , Oxford street ,
London , whereby there is a saving of It. 12s., and the p*«
ticnt is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which ad.
vantage , is applicable only to those who rsmit 51. tor/U
packet. ,'

Consiilta tion fee, (if by letter;; 11. — Patients are fev
quested to be- as minute as possible in the descripti on of
their cases.¦ A ttendance daily at 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-stree t
London, from eleven to two, and from five to eight ; o»
Sundayfrom eleven to one.

Brother Chartists ! Beware of Imitations ! ' "
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OP THE NEW'.'#".¦:. REMEDY!!
Which has never been known to f ail.—A cure effected

' '.. „ ' ¦. ¦ '¦• ¦ or the Money.returned . ¦
PMN S.HISTHE BACK, GBAYEL, LUMBAGO, BHEU
MATISM, GOUT /DEBILITY , STBICTUBE, GLEET, dfco.

D R .  B A R K E R  S
D U R I F I C P I  L L 3
X . hare long been well known as .the only certain cure
for pains in the back and kidneys, gravel , lumbago, rheu-
matism/gout , gonorr hoea, gleet, syphilis, secondary symp.
toms, seminal debility, and all diseases of the bladder and
urinary organs generally, whether the resultof imprudence
or derangement of the functions , which , if neglected, inva-
riably result in symptoms of a far more serious character ,
and frequentl y an agonising death 1 By their salutary ac-
tion on acidity of the stemach , they correct bile- and indi-
gestion, purify and promote the renal secretions, thereby
preventing the iormation of stone in the bladder , and esta-
blishing for life the healthy functions of all the e organ*.
They have never been known to fail, and may be obtaine d
through ' most medicine vendors. Price Is. ljd ;.'2s; 911,
and 4s. 6d. per box ; or sentiree on receipt of the price in
postage stamps , by Br. Alfred Barker. —A considerable
saving effected by purchasing the larger boxes. ' ." ' ¦" i

TESTJMO.VIAIS.
" v7.n. Willis, Acton, writes : ' lam quite cured now. t
bad 'suffered from gravel and pains in the back and loin*.
I consider them a great blessing. '

Mrs. Edney, Hackney, writes :¦ • They cur ed my scrofu-
lous eruption after all other medicines had failed. '

•Address Dr. Alfred Barker , 48, Liverpool -street , King's-cross, London ,- where he may be consulted daily from '9
till 1 mornings , and 5 till 9 evenings ; Sundays 9 till 1. '

CAUTION. —Sufferers are ear nestly cautioned against
dangerous quacks ,- who have impudently assumed the title
of Doctor, and dar ed to infringe the proprie tor 's right by
advertising a spurious compoun d under another name,
the use of which can oaly bring annoyance and disappoint -
ment. AGENTS WANTED.
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF

THE NEW MO DE OF TBEATMENT, DB. ALFBED
BABKElt, 48, Liverpool-street , King's-cross, London ,
having had a vast amount of practice at the various hos-
pitals in London and on tlie Contin ent, is enabled to
treat with the utmost certainty of cure , every variety
of disease arising from solitary and sedentary habits ,
indiscriminate excesses, and infections, such as gonor-
rhoea, gleet, strictures , and syphilis, or venereal di-
sease, in: aB its various forms and stages, whether pri -
mar j -or secondary, which , owing to neglect or, improper
treatment , invariably , end in gout, rheumatism , skin
diseases, gravel , pains in the kidneys , back , and loins, and
finally, an agonising death ! Tha lamentable neglect ot
this class of diseases by medical men in general is too weU
known,- and their attempts to cure by means of such dan-
gerous medicines, as mercury, copaiba cubebs, <tc, have
produced the most deplorable results. All sufferers are
earnestly invited to app ly at once to Dr. Barker , as he
guarantees to all a speedy and perfect cure , and the era-
dication of every sympton , whether primary or seconda ry,
without the use of any of the above danger ous medicines
—thus preventing the psssibility of any after symptoms.
This truth has been borne out in thou sands of eases,- and
as a further guarantee he undctakes to cure the most in-
veterate case in a few days, without hindr ance from busi-
ness, or any change of diet , «tc. Country patients inuet
be minute in the detail of their cases as that will render
a per sonal visit unnecessary. Advice with mediclnis
ten shillings. Patients corres ponded -with till cm*!.Females may with the . utmost safety confide themselves
to the care of Dr. Barker , as the most honourable secresy
and delicacy are observed in every case. - . -¦ At home daily
for consultation from 9 till 1 mornings, and 5 tills!)
evenings ; Sundays .9 till 1.

Post-office orders to be made payable at the Genera
Post-Office , "to ..Dr. Alfred , Barker ,;.48, - LiverpooI -strear .King's-cross, London. A cure ; effected or the monev > re-
turned in aU cases. • .• .. •« •> • ¦.-• .• .; -« ¦ . -. - •: ., '¦_ ',

: ¦ CUBES FOB THE UNCUBED !
H O L L O W A Y ' S  OINTMENT .

An Extraordinary Cure of Scrofula, or Ring's
' Evil.

Extract of a letter f rom Mr. J. H. Alliday, 209, High-street
Cheltenham , dated January 22nd, 1850.
Sia,—My eldest son, when about three years of age, was

afflicted with a glandular swelling in the neck , which alter
a short time broke but into an ulcer. An eminent medi-cal man pronounc ed it as a very bad ease of scrofula,
and prescribed for a consider able time without effect. The
disease then for years went on graduall y increasing '4n
virulence , when besides the ulcer in the neck , another
formed below the left knee , and a third und er the-ey?,
besides seven others on the left arm , with a tumour bevw'eiu.
tlie eyes which was expected to break . During the Tpfle
of the time my suffering boy had received the constant ad-
vice ofthe most celebrated medical gentlemen at Chelte n-
ham , besides being for several months at the General
Hospital , where one of tho surgeons said that he would
amputate the left arm , but that the blood was so impure ,
that if that limb were taken off it would be then even im'-
possible to subdue the disease. In this desperate state !
determined to give your pills and ointment a trial , and
after two mon ths perseverance in their u?e, the tumour
began , perceptibly to disappear , and tho discharge from all
the ulcers gradually decreased , and at the expiration of
eight months they were perf ectly healed, and the boy
thoroughl y restored to the blessings of health , to the as-
tonishment of a large circle of acquaint ances who could
testify to the truth of this miraculous case. Three years
have now elapsed without any recurrence of the malady;
and the'boy is now as healthy as heart can wish. Under
these circumstances I consider that I should be truly un-
grateful were l not to make you acquainted v. ith this won.
derfid cure , effected by your medicines after every other
means had failed.—(Signed)-J. H, Auiday.—To Professor
IIOLL OWAT.

Cure of Acute Rheumatism of Four Years Standing1.
Extract of.-a Letter from Mr. John Pitt , Dudley, January

19th, 1850.
Sin,—It is with the great est pleasure that I write to

thank you for the benefi t I have received from your pills
and ointment which have completely cured me of the
rheumatism , under which I suffered for the last four
years , at times I was so bad as hardly to be able to walk ;
I had tried every kind of medicine that was recommended
without receiving any benefit I at last thought I would
give your medicine a trial , and purchased from Mr .HoUla,
chemist ,.of this town , two boxes of pills, and two of oint-
ment, and in three weeks, through them and the blessings
of God, I was restored to health and strength , and am now
as well able to walk as ever I was in my life. I am well
known in this parish , having been sixty-five years in it,
with an exception of ten years I served in the 24th regi-
ment of foot.—(Signed)—John Pirr. —To Professor Hoixo-
WAY.

Cure of a Bad Leg cf more than Sixty Years Standing.

™
iS\Ba,rk ?r' of N0, 5' Gvaham*s pla.ee, Drynool , nea*Hull , had ulcers on his leg from the- age of eighteen untilupwards of eighty, and although for many years ho had

sought tlio first advice in the countr y, nothing was foundto cure them. Ho very often suffered most excrucia tingnam for long periods together , which incapacitated himfrom attendin g to his business. II e had given up all hopesot getting a cur e, when at last he was persu aded to trvHolloway a Pills and Ointment , which he did, imtlhoweve'twonderful it may appear, the leg was thoroughly healed bytheir means , and by coniinahig to use the Pills alone afterins leg was well, he has become in health so hale and
K ^

ty
wu

iww to ho moi'e activo ,han ,110st mc» of fifty-1-N . a — The tru th of this extraordinary statement can hevouche d ior by Mr. J. C. Bernhardt , 22, Market -place,
Hull. February 20th, 1850.

Cure of a Desperate Case of Ringworm of Six Tears
Standiw.

One of the most eminent surgeons in Lima (tbe onpital
of Peru) had a child covered with Bingworm for more than
six years ; in vaia he exhausted all his art in. his endea-
vours to eS'ect a cure. Not succeeding, he consulted among
his brethren , tbe most celebrated medical psactitkmers of
tho city, but nothing was found to do the-ohiM service.
When ho was persuade d by Mr. Joseph P. Hague , the
English chemist and dru ggist , residing at Ko, 74, Calle de
Palacio , ic. try llollowny's Pills iiul Omtsjcnt , which was
done , and after using six large pots of She Ointment , with
a proportion of tho PiUs, the child was, radical ly cured , to
the surprise of tho whole medical profession. The name
of the pare nt , from motives of dw'cacy, is withheld .-*
Lima , 13th of November, 1849, t

The Pills sh juld bo used conjointly with the Ointment in
most ofthe folhwing cases :—
Bad Legs Corns (Soft* Rheumatism
Bad Breasts Cancers Scalds
Burns Contracted and Sore Nipples
Bunions Stiff-joints Sore Throats
BiteofMoschetoes Elephantiasis Skin-diseases

and Sand-ilies Fistulas - Scurvy
Ooco-Bay Gout Sore-heads—___
Ohioga-foot Glandular Swcl- Tumours V V*
Chilblains lings I' icnrs 3--^-<.Chapped-handa Lumbago 'wuWs^-^iiii

^es TtnvsN ^rJ) yJiSold by the Proprietor, 24*, strand, (itfa*«M;London and by all respectable Vendo •g^MmWciernes throughout the civilised world, inVP, StiKfib&Sis. Id., 2s. A, is 6s., lis., 22s.,°a„d K SeTSS?avery considerable saving by taking theSir; &&»!#£: fN.B. - Dn-ections for the guidanee *MRt£a<iaffixed to each Pot or Bos, '* ~/^^sf li,

' ffifSSSX
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TO THE .CO-OPERATORS OP NOTTINGHAM.
My Fbiends,—During a short stay in your .town ,

and passing through, one of your streets, (the name
of which ! have forgot,) my eye caught a glance'.of
a paper in a window which stated, tho premises
wore occupied as a Co-Operative Labour and Pro-
vision. Store. It was natural for me, being myself a
co-operator, to go in and make . some inquiries of
tho storekeeper about the principles of. ihe company
and the objects in view for.est-nulishing it. To my
great delight, I found that the parties did not com-
mence the concern as a money-making affair, as
they had far higher objects in view, their intentions
being to provide themselves with good food-an d
clothing, and to sell to. the public, at reasonable
profits ; but their chief object being to. carry Out
the Co-Operative Labour Question, by employing
their members at their own trades, and so . keep for
their own. use the profits which fill the long purses
of the different grades of moneymongers who Jive
and fatten on the labour of. their fellow-creatures.
So far my conversation with the storekeeper was of
a pleasing character ; but when I asked how many
members have yon ? his answer surprised mo. Less
than thirty, was his reply. And when I learnt that
the shares were only five shillings each, I could not
believe I was in the Democratic town of Nottingham ,
where Chartism was proclaimed with such eclat -in
the election of Mr. O'Connor to Parliament. Only
thirty men , practical co-operatists, out of a popula-
tion of 30,000, in the most Democratic town in
England, was an anomaly that I could not tinder-
stand. \Yorking-men of Nottingham, do nob allow
this noble attempt of a few good men to better your
condition want that assistance which you aro bound
by your princi ples to give. The founders of this
store have a right to expect your co-operation in
their undertaking. If each co-operator would take
a share, and bring only a portion of his custom to
the shop, the profits would soon enable the momhew
to test the Labour Question, as the shares can be
paid by small installments, there can bo no excuse
on tho groun d of poverty. If a stranger should judge
of the Democracy of your town by the conv ers ation
in cottec-houses and ale-houses, bo would think you
were Democrats;.but if his opinion is formed by
your neglect of this Store, and your neglect of the
WorKing-Men's Schools and News-rooms connected
with it, he could not come to the same conclusion.
Had I been fortunate enough to have obtained em-
ployment in Nottingham , I should have been one in
your company of co-operators. Tho individual sys-
tem must, of necessity, alw ays produc e ty rants and
slaves ; a wealthy, and a poor miserable class ; ¦but
co-operation, if carried out, would ,provide-every
one with plenty. Let tho true .Democrats of "Not-tingham, to-a.man , rally round this Labour andProvision Company. ; and if the committee^ store-keeper, or other officers , are not suitable 'for theirbusiness, join the society and elect fresh ones butdo not let a good thing flag or fail, when,'as Demo-crats, you have a right to support it.

Yours truly,
A Yorkshire 'Tailor on Tiuup.

TO SIR GEORGE GREY, ' :
. Secretary of State. ;;"

SiR.-Evcrybo.dy is inquiring what those deputa-tions of Doctors that are constantly "wi th -y oudemand ? It is a so asked , do the' Doctors requireto ply-sic tho. pub he by act of Parliament , and thattheir fees shall also be paid by act ."of Parliamentor what is it they want ? In short , Sir, these con!slant attendances, upon you make 'many peoplethink ' thaUhore must be something rotten inthe state of Denmark." : ' ?
Wo have tho honour to be, Sir, yours, &e.Ihe Members of the Hritisu Coilegb

v . -, , • or Health. • '¦ ¦ ¦ > ¦
Acw-road, London , May 7, 1850.

Origin op PntLico.-The derivation of this wordis explained from tho following passage in a rare if

Ŝ b^ * ,.^;""ffaTo at thoo'"*on.-Tny
bmZ > 'i v' af h

 ̂
for 0id Bfln Pimiioo'5 nnt-

Sir i * kept a l'laco of entertainment in
\LIT i &1' and ™ celebrated for his nut-
W« ii j  i T,i0'' Place scoms afterwards to have
f!«„, 7i led by bis name, and is constantly:men -tioned by our early dramatists. In 1600 a tract wasprinted entitled" Phalvco . or Runno Rod Cap, 'tis
«Si i ™

orid at Hojsdon." Isaac Reed (Dodsloy 's(M Plays," cd. Collier, vii. 51,) says-:-'?A placenear Chelsea is still called Pimlico,". and was re-sorted to within theso few years, on tho sameaccount /is the f ormer at Uogsdon."*-ATotes. andQueries, ,

r:'TheTeaders of the "Northern Star," and the
Demoisratic .ij arty generally, afo informed,
thai there is now a re-issue of the .Various
Steel engravings which have " been, lately'dis-
tributed with the "Northern.Star." .They
cbnsist'df "" ' ?.; > ¦ .¦•¦¦¦¦ •

'' : '¦:- . KOSSUTH. '
MEAGHER , '

' MITC 11EL; •- ' - '
" SMITH O'BRIEN, ¦' ¦ •'.

LOUIS BLANC. •
'¦ These Engravings have excited the admirar
tion of . every one who has seen them. They
are faithful portraits;: and are executed in the
most brilliant style. Price Fourpence each.

To be had of J. Pave y^. Holy well-street;

XoTTixonAM.—J. Sweet acknowledges the receipt of the
following sums,' sent herewith, viz. : — For Hokestv

, Fond:—Mr. "Wild 3d ; Mr. Parker . 3d ; Mr. Hudson 2d.
—Foii Mrs! Fussei.l. —From the Eagle -Tavern 2s Od ;
Mr. W. Smalley and Friends Gd ; Mr. II. Lowe 'Cd ; Mr.
Lowe, jun. fld ; Mr. W. Lees fid ; Mr. U. Spencer 3d ;Mr.
J. Brown 3d:}'A Friend Jd '; A FHemlld. ;J' . ¦:, .

Mr. George .White requests m to state that ho has re-
movedfrom] Leeds. His present address is, 35, Victoria-
street, .Manchester-road, Bradford , Yorkshire'. : ':i

Newcastle ox-Tv.ve.—Mr. MV'Jude hegs to acknowledge
the'reccipt of the following sums for tho Honesty. Fund :

. Collected: at Chartist Room 5s ; Joseph Gland's Book
5s Cd ; Mr. Pigdon 's Hook, as follows, M. Clark Is ; Win.
Wilson Is; Win. 13!eukinsop Is ; J. Drummoiid 'ls; C.

, Clark Cd; Deduct for Post-office order for this remit-
tance, and/a previous one Cu>—-Total lis Gd. ¦¦¦¦ '

¦ :
MAxcimsTEii:—AH communications intended for the Na

tional Charter, Association of this locality, must he ad-
dressed to the secretary, Thomas Ormesher , D2,Briilge-

-. water-street, Manchester. Any locality desirous of the
"services of Mr. G. J. Mantle, late a prisoner in Chester
Castle, may procure thorn by applying as above.

Portrait op E. J*.ne3.—Several subscribers write to us for
the portrait of Mr. Jones; We beg to inlorra them that
we have not any on hand.

Mi'. Jonsotf , Fiiisbury.—Your address would be charged as
. an advertisement.

Mr. Wc-stlev, Wellingborough.—The sum of 13s was ac-
knowledged'as received at the Land-office instead of £1.
It was not handed over to me. W. Kider.

aiiEFPiixD :CiiARTiSTS. — We can bear witness that-Mr.
Cavill is altogether blameless for the abridgment of the

. communica tion sent to this office on the 11th instant.
Press of matter compelled the abridgment , not only of
the SkcSield report, but from other places likewise.

Joux HoliJ Fttdihnm We caunot continue tho discussion
respecting Potcr'sville.

J. PoRTiionr, .Exeter. Mr. Arnott has informed us that
he has written an answer to your question. We have no
room for the correspondence from the Western, Times.

THE : SJOMHEM STAB
' .- ' SATCKDAY, MAY 25, IS50.

PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS OF
THE SESSION. :

After a brief recess, the curtain has risen
upon the third and concluding act of the an-
nual Parliamentary melo-dra,ma,.or farce—
whichever may bo tho most suitable title for
tho performances in the "New Palace, at
Westminster." There has been, during the
whole Session—as far as we remember—only
ona; "count out." Members have. .regularly
attended; to make a House ; and,'whatever
business .was before.it, has been doggedl y, and
steadil y dealt with—-"the House" generall y
rising between twelve and one o'clock in the
morning. Lately, it has taken to the prac-
tice of sitting an hour or two longer. Yet,
with all this diligence for nearly four months ,
when the work thcy_ havo "turned put" is
looked at, it is puzzling to comprehend the
possibility of so little, having been done by
any humanl y-constructed machine for the
purposes of human ' government. The closest
analogy, we know of in this respect is the
treadmill ; but, then, it is : expressl y contrived
to "churn the wind ," and nothing else. Those
who are compelled to keep tlio step-cylinder
going which , .sets it in motion , know before-
hand that it is the end of their enforced toil.
But, that an assembly of "Eng lish gentle-
men" should voluntarily place themselves on
a;legislative treadmill, with the same results,
is " positively astonishing.''

It will be remembered that the Ministerial
bill of fare, at tho beginning of the Session,
was, in itself, of a sufficientl y meagre descrip-
tion; Its composition was characteristic of
¦the timidity and tlie incompetency of an Ad-
ministration which certainly has exhibited less
intellectual fitness and capacity than any Go-
vernme nt 'ofthis .cQuntry for tlio last half cen-
tury . at least. But ' weak, temporizing, and
paltry as', was , the promise , the performance,
up to. this time,, has fallen infinitel y short
of 'it. ¦ ¦ • ' ¦¦ . .  .¦ ¦ ! , . ¦

Of the few measures which could be said to
provide , even in a small degree; remedies for
admitted public grievances, tlio Irish Fran-
chise Bill is tho only one that lias as yet

passed the Lower House. - It is said with con-
fidence by the party organs , thjtt it is to be
made the ground for a trial of party strength
in'the House of Lords. Tory and Whig, are
to ie fairly pitted against each other—'the im-
petuous Stanley heading tlie attack. ;If ho
has come to the, resolution to do this, and to
make the Irish Franchise the battle field, it is
no doubt after duo consultation with his party,
and a belief that they have on that ground a
better chance of success than upon any other
at present., vlndeed, significant hints that such
was the policy .-.of the Tories,. were given in
the House of Commons in the debate on the
third reading. Our readers know the low
value we put^upon the measure itself. . If
thrown out by the Peers it will be no great
loss. '-But we scarcely thi nk that their '•lord-
ships1' will venture, in tho present state of
public opinion, to reject so very "moderate"
aiid homoepathic an extension of the franchise
as the Whig ministry 'have proposed and car-
ried in the . other , House. . Y-If,: however , trie
Tories imagine that "the pear is ripe," that
their party opponents have, as is their custom
when in office, fallen sufficientl y into public
disrepute to be safely "turned out,'' tho at-
tempt may be successful. In such cases it is
not the merits of the question selected, for the
trial that' determines the vote. For our own
part, so utterly sick and disgusted are wo
with the imbeciles"who have misgoverned the
country, ever sincei Sir.Robert Peel's retire-
ment in 1846, that wo -should gladly welcome
any Govern ment in their place. A bold, con-
siste nt, ' stout-hearted Tory administration
would be infinitel y preferable to a set of poli-
tical Iagos, who, under pretence of being
friendly to popular liberty, stab it in the back,
and whose sole positive characteristic is, that
they -effectually prevent all positive or percep-
tible TefcrmAy hile they are hi power. If the
Whig* mask wove: torn from tlio. face of the
oligarchy/ and it became a fair stand-up fight
between it ,and the people, we haveno fear as
to the issue. '.. In evei-y contest that has taken
place between them for the Ias't quarter of a
century, the peop le have been uniformly victo-
rious. The strength they have . acquired from
past triumphs over bigotry and exclusive.pri-
vileges , the increas ed and increasing diffusion
of-political knowledge, and that spirit of calm
determined self-reliance which such knowledge
invariably generates, would make them more
than a match in any future constitutional
struggle 'for supremacy. If the rejection of
the miserable mockery, called the Irish Fran-
chise Bill, hastens this consummation, it will
be almost tho only one thing that will deserve
to be uemember ed of the session of 1850.
• Wo observe that one "liberal " morning
paper, in a very magniloquent sty le, reminds
their "lordships'' of the; result of their resis-
tance to the Reform Bill of 1832, and Louis
Philippe's flight from France in 1848—under
the homely cognomen of William Siirrii—
and threatens them with something similar, if
they dare to reject the ricketty Whig bantling
which has been sent up to them. Let them
riot be daunted. . The peop le have learned im-
mensely since 1832. They are not to be taken
in now by solemn shams and specious clap-
traps. "

¦ : The only thing that will rouse them
in earnes t, will be a genuine substantial Re-
form , not such " Brummagem ware " as
Whigs manufacture. At the same time, it is
but right to warn them, that if they take office
as an Anti-Reform Ministry, they will have
to;encounter a stern and universal opposition
on the part of the whole people, the result of
which must be left in the mean time to their
own cogitations.

As to. the other public measures which were
promised in the Royal Speech, they have not
emerged'from the Commons ; and looking at
the short' time which must elapse before the
Session closes, it is very doubtful . whether
some of them will do so in time for even
colourableconsideration by the "other j louso."
The . Bill .for the abolition of Intramural In-
terments . contains clauses so hostile to the
spirit' of parish independence, - and individual
profit-mongering, that it' will have to encoun-
ter a most determined opposition , and, besides ,
involves so . many- objectionable principles, and
such .vast interests, that .its discussion will
necessarily consume much time. "With respect
to other measures for the promotion of Public
Health, we see in the paper, bills for Scotland
and Ireland in different stages ; but the supply
of water to the two millions and a-half of peo-
ple in the metropolitan province has not ad-
vanced one j ot. All that has been done is to
throw out. a'coup le of Bills, which would have
added, to' the number of- private speculators
who how possess the exclusive monopoly of
poisoning the.liege s at high piices.

The . Budget is nearly as far front being
finished as it was on its'first announcement by
the " Wooden " Chancellor. The only in-
dication , of its termination is to be found in the
fact, that Sir Chaules, after five abortive
attempts to constitute a tolerable Stamp Act,
has abandoned the whole of them, and broug ht
in a sixth edition, which Would appear to be
more palatable to the money-mongers—his
masters, and ours. '

The Parliamentary Papers issued during
the recess carry down the business before the
House of Commons to Wednesday, tho third
of July. Looking at the enormous number , of
bills set down among the orders of the day,
and the importance of a considerable number
of them, as affecting the interests of powerful
classes , it is quite certain that many of them
must be thrown overboard. In the course of
another mouth or so the usual yearl y slaug hter
of the Innocents will be commenced,
and we shal l then be able more accuratel y
to count up the beggarly performances ol
the session. Besides tho bills and motions
which are on the paper, for each day, down to
the time we have named, there are a consider-
able number of motions for which no day has
been named ; among which may be men-
tioned one by Mr. Poulett Sen ope, affirm-
ing a great and important princip le, namely,
that .all persons capabl e of labour main-
tained at the public expense, < whether
as prisoners or paupers, should be employed as
faiv as possible upon labour of a productive
character, with a view both to the saving of
the cost of their maintenance, and ¦ to their
training to become honest, industrious, use-
ful and self-supporting members of society. If
Parliament were to adopt this, princi ple, and
pass a measure for giving it pract ical effect , it
,wouId:;'savc itself an infinitude of trouble in
future , reclaim from vice and misery hundreds
of thousands of poor wretches who are now
inevitably driven to the commission of crime—
prevent poverty from overwhelming the masses
of the peop le—largely augment the wealth,
prosperity, and happ iness of the whole com-
munity—save at least £100,000,000 annuall y,
which is .now .wasted in foolish attempts to
alleviate, cure, or punish, -that which may be
cheap ly and effectually prevented—aud, above
all, convert the whole industrial popu lation
into honest, -industrious, useful , and self-sup-
porting members of society.

Wo fear the time has not yet come for the
adoption of so radical and so' rational a mea-
sure as this ; and from tlio impatience of the
House whenever Mr. Sciiope addresses it, we
furthe r apprehend, that , i fhe does get a day
for his motion , it will bo disposed of in dumb
show. Mr. P. Howard is to move—if ho can
find an opportunity—for a bill to extend the
Elective Franchise in Corporate Towns, to
all dul y registered on the Burgess Roll, aud
to enlarge the suffrage in other to ivns
returning members to Parliament. Of
cour se, after tho resista nce which other
measure's of Representative Reform have al-
ready encountered , there will be no chance for
that at the fag-end of tho Session. Mr. H.
Druj imoxd, in another shape, proposes to in-
troduce tho questi on of Protection, by moving
thafcit isunjust and impolitic ioimposoany duty
oil theproduce of the labourers in GreatBritain ,

whilst no duty is imposed on the produce offT"
labour of foreigners. If common sense in! i 6
of Political Economy, ruled our Le4iaf

a4
there would', be no necessity for expound''snch

^ 
a truism '. As it is, it will no d0,^if ever brought forward, be negatived bv a*

votes of a "Free Trade" 'Parliainent -S8
observe, also,- among these unfixed notL 6
grave .question, mooted by Mr. Bouve!' a
with .respect to the Law of Divorce in $
country* He rightly affirms , that the pre!practice of dissolving marriages by w
Acts of Parliament, is open to the gravest^jectioris, arid ought riot to be continued • ahe proposes that an inquiry should bo '-Jr
by a Commission , whether a Court of L 

C
or Equity, should not have juris diction to?'nounce judgments of divorce. The exi8r °'
state of the Jaw on this subject is a dismTS
to a civilized country, and is character!^throughout by the most flagrant violation 2of justice .and morality. ot l1

. Looking at the little that has been done ftmuch that remains to be done, and tlie liwtime there is to do it in—there can be no do nu-hatever that the Session will put the dimupon all former legislative shams under t?Administration of Lord John Russell

i - r  nc. n ' ' .' . ' ¦^» " i j  ̂ - ——— , ' . 1 .̂ —— - ,  , . . , ,- .. ¦¦- ¦>. ..¦. : . -. ,. ¦ 
^ 

. -.- ¦ ¦'. tt ' ¦ ... T. '• •! ,,,'ui, \.nnl I whilst nO duty is imposed on the Tirn<1«— .

N A T !  O N  A L B E N  E 3? * T S O G I E T Y^ u 
i

Baroll8d,par5Hant:to«atate8ai and.l0fe,Rcteriat e;27.:. ' '̂ ';'
fTHE ABOVE. SOCIETY, as amended and legalised, was formerlŷ knowD 'as the
X 5ATI0XAL CO-OPERATIVB BBSTBFI3; -SOCIETY; the =maiogers of whidi have .long seek the necessity of

lsgalpwlection for the secwiry of its members, laframing the new rules,care has been taken to equalise the expen-
ffitnre with the receipts, so that the permanefitsnecess of &e*ockty should be beyondaU doubts. ; '. ,-

ThrSode^ 
is divided into three sections, *te meet the nasessities and reguiremeats of all'classes of mechanics and

Hbdarers, from eighteen years of age to forty. - ., \ -  > -. ' ¦"'•
SHB lOSLOWKG IS XBB SC4LB OF HES Tltt BB PjUD JUP WEESXT AUOWAKCE M 6ICSKE 9S. - '

ESTEASCE t— ' ; ; _ • >. S. u. '- . .
Age. Istseetion. andsedSe*. Snds'ecrioa. ! First Section' '*l.x\:\.> - '- Q^ '¦ ' :'

. s. d. -s. d. s. d. Second Section.. '. ' ..- ' " -1" "..'
FromlStoK .... # 0 .„„ 2 O .... 10  . Third Section .. ••- . — s °_ 24.—f l  .... G 0 ,„, 4 0 .... 2 0 ¦.-':.¦-' '¦¦• ",

— 27—SO .... 9 <T ..„ € O ... . 3 0 -̂ aBEBS HEim i,. - WKE 6 DEATH.
— §0-33 .... 12 0 .,., S 0 .... 4 0 - i'«.'i ' '' *,j |
— 33-3G .... 15 0 „.-.10 0 5 0 First Section .... 1.5 0 0 ........ 7 10 O
_ SC-38 .... IS O ,,.,12 0 6 0 Second Section .. 10 .0 0 .5. O 0

— SS—40 .... 21 0 „... U 0 .... 7 0 Third Section.... 5 0 0 .....: 3 0 0
MONXBIS CONTMBDTIOSS. - jj „ l- oj '..

^ ŝsss^^^^ ŝ^̂
va&oncan Dehad, and members enroUei Country fiiends,ap^yinS for rules, can have them^forwarded, by enclosmg

^^^^P
late<iw^iveBenefit 8ociety, who have paid all dues and deniandsup

^
to thei 25th December,

»9, con atonce oetauis^^todther section ̂ e-SationalltoefitSo^^^^
Aeents and sab-ce«Sari«sortiSelate National Co-operative Benefit Society, are requested to immediately inform the

eSStewlfSn Sot^ImbcK MkefcTU*nsfer to the Katioual Benefit Society ; and parties wishing to
^̂ aSStoSbrSchf 7flTe«W ŝ ty, can be supplied mth every information, on apphcationto the

_8««tary, hyenc]o^ap^^^

ISelets to Boxes and Pinxly will benefit Mrs. Fussell.

S T A N D A ED  T H E A T R E,
(Opposite the Eastern Counties Bailway,)

Swreditch.
Sole lessee, Mr. Johx Douglas.

.-¦ A few fiiends having formed themselves into a com-
jmttee, herehv beg to announce to those who have hearts
tefeelfor suffering haroanily. that they base taken the
tbore splrodid Theatre for the
BENEFIT OF 11RS. PUSSELL ASD FAMILY,
."Pife of Jons Fcssai, one of tlie rolitical Prisoners still

• confined in the Tblhttl-fidds House of Correction.)
On WEDXESDAY ETESIXC, MAY 29in,

SeiBgthe Second Anniversary of the Evening on which
Ifr. Fussell delivered the Speech, of -vrhich he was

most unjustly convicted.)
—When such an entertainment will be presented and sup-
sorted by Messrs. Lyon, 11- Homier, fi. l&xns, E. B. Gaston,
fcs. E-Houner, Jars. Atldnson, Miss Terry, and the whole
«f this talented -Comjanyi that the Committee feel assured
wHlgive satisfiicnon-to* those who trill favour them with
feeir attendance.. ' '•'

The Committee 'further beg to state, that unless about
£10 can be rsised iriuneil iflteljr, 3Irs. Fussell, «ith her nu-
Beroas Family of $u Children, will be turned oat of bouse
j Bdhome.

TICKETS to Boxes, Is. ; Pit. Cd.
May be.had of Thftnas Brown, 32, Bartholomew-close,

:Snithfield ; J tint Miller, 3, Great Mitdtell-street, St
lake's; John Fowler, 26, Goldec-Iane, Barbican ; 'iVilliam
Savis, 1, Bnttrees-street, Waterloo New Town; Benjamin
Sewley, 12, Wliite-strcet, Bethnal- r̂een : at the Whitting-
*>n and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-green; Old Dolphin,
Old-street, St Luke's; Bricklayers' Arms, Tonbridge-
Btreet,!?ew-Toad; Mrs. Fussell, lo, Pearl-crescent, Bag-
Î ge-wels-road ; and of tlie Secretary, John Arnott, 14,
Southampton-street, Strand.

N.B.—Tickets only, to Boxes and Pit, will benefit Mrs.
Fussell,
; Doors open at Six, Performance to commence at half-
fast Six.

TO THE EMBARRASSED.
ITIHERE are thousands of persons who nave
X long struggled against the force of misfortune, but

few are aware that, by very recent Acts, all small traders
Siring debts not exceeding £300, farmers, private and pro-- essiona\ gentlemen, and all others, owing to any amount
the latter without any publicity), can be entirely raised'ron their difficulties at small expense, and without im-

prisonment or bankruptcy. All such Mr. Weston- begs will
apply to hiai at 6, Essex-street, Strand, by letter, or- exsonally.

Offieehoars from 101212, and 6 till 8.
XBL—The above Acts stay all Palace Court, County

Court, and other proceedings. Clergymen need not submit
<t sequestrations.

BEAUTIFUL WHISKERS, HAIR, SKIN, AXD
TEETH!! .

TWENTY RECIPES Indispensable to
THE TOILET, and personal comf ort to every LadyV Gentleman, who, at the outlay of a few pence only, and a

Enbsegucnt attention to the use of one, or all the following
articles, would secure those attractions of which too
many, both male and female, are so culpably deficient
Ihe Recipes arc foramost beautiful L1QTJ1D HAIR DYE,.requiring only four minutes in application, and being
combed through the Hair with a brush, may be used with-
out assistance. Jt is considered tbe lest Dye extant Rente-
rs for Freckles, Sunburn, Pock Marks, Ringworm, and
all cutaneous disfigurements; Superfluous, Weak or Grey
Heir, Baldness, &c

POMADE and BAKDOLINE for producing and curling
fee hair.

AMAXDINE for softening and beautifying the Hands,
laps, and Complexion ; TOOTH POWDER for purifying the
Teeth and Breath, both of which are great essentials to
health and longevity; EXAMEL FORFILL1XG DECAYED
5EETU, pre venting toothache and decay, thus renderingtftpm nsefa! through lfte, for mastication and ornament;
eme for soft or hard Corns, Simmons. &c ; and a choice
selection of FRENCH PERFUMERY, far exceeding in
elegance, and durability, anything of the kind ever before
published in this country : and which, with several useful
recipes for LIQUID GLTJE,. CEMEST FOR BROEE.V
CHLVA. GLASS, 4c, <fcc, cannot fail to give 'universal
Satisfaction tothe purchaser,—The- Toilet recipea.being all
jnedicaliy attested, may be folly relied on for safety and

The who.e will be sent (free) on receipt of 25 nostaee.
Stamps. - .. . , „ -. / 

s
Ksmiosiiis, 4c.

Miss 1HH, PlastoTV.—'Your recipes are invaluable, the
Bair Dye aloae being worth ten times the cost of thewhole."

Mr. Jones. Palelli, Xorth Wales:—'Some time ago I
tent two shHiings for your Parisian Pomade, from the suc-cess t-fw-iich,*!! restoring the hair, I am induced to pur-chase your twenty recipes.'

Address, MBS ROSALIE COCPELLE, Ely-place, IIol-lwrn-hi!]. London-

RSOTHER CHARTISTS BEWARE!!
RUPTURES -EFFECTUALLY CURED WITHOUT A

 ̂
TRUSS!!

DR. DE ROOS still continues to supplytheafiiicted with his celebrated cure for single ordouble RUPTURE, the efficacy of which f u r  botb seses, audall ages, is too weU known to need comment It is per-fectly free from danger, causes no pain, confinement, or in-convenience, and will with full instructions, <£c, renderingiauure impossible, be sent free on receipt of 7s. in cash,or by Post Office order, payable at the Holborn office,A great number of Trusses have been left behind by per-sons cure?, as trophies of the immense success of thisremedy, which will be readily given to any one requir-
ing them after a trial of it

Letters of inqsirv should contain two postage stamps.
Address, WaherDe Koes. M.D.,-35, Ely-place, Holborn-bill, Lsn^in. At home from 10 till 1; and 4 till S.—(Sun-days excepted.)
CAUTIOX.—Sufferers are earnestly cautioned against

Tcrathia! impudent quacks, who copy this announcement,fcrge testimonials, place Dr. before their names make as-sertions, the most extravagant and absurd, and have re-course tothebasistpracticestovictimisethe public

TEE OXLT CURE FOR RUPTURE.
TRUSSES—It is sl well-known fact, that

of all the jfls that flesh is heir to, none suffer fromI.rejua;eesojaEeh as those aftlicted with Hernia, differentkinds of Trusses being required to meet tlie peculiarities cfeach case, and as the majority of Truss-maktrs are stronglyjH-jadieed to their own inventions they use them to theexclusions of all others. Thus it is that the ruptured pub-lic are obliged .to visit numerous Truss-inakers before
being suited. Xow the undersigned, a practical maker,
having been twesty years ialbe trade, and well acquainted
with the virtues and failings of every Truss extant,earnestly invites a visit from the afiicted , when he will ex-
hibit to them tie real cause of their discomfiture, and
agree not to receive one penny until complete satisfaction
is given, the most hopeless and desperate cases not ex-
cepted : with which latter J. G. has been eminently success-
ful, from his impartial system of adaptation.

Persons safferingirom buptghes iriH do well to pay Mr.
G. a visit alter they have been victimised by Quacks, who
profess to have remedies, it being known by the whole
"Profession that no rupture can be cured without a Truss
adapted to tlie case.

Every variety of trusses and bandr-goe can be had at
the lowest posable prices:—Best plain teuss, 5s.: Ody'sexpired patent, Ss.; Coles's expired patent, 10s. ; Eggs, orGerman miss, 15s. ; Suspensory bandages—cotton. 2s. :elk.Ss.Cd. '

The following are authentic testimonials, fee originals ofwhich may be seen, and the parties communicated with ifrequired:— -. * '-. :". 'tSlV-1 told yon that I had been affiict'ed wirjfc rupturesabout ten years, in that time my sufferings iej aind andixwy have besn inconceivable. I have spent ccasiderablesums of money in trusses, but never had a day erjscareelv«n hoar free from pain. liU l got a trass from you. thatI am now wearing. You are quite atliberry to ma1" whitsseyou please of this letter, aud i shall be hapnv at anvtime to certify to the superiority of vourtruss._i am Siryours most gratefully, Hems Rixrua, York Town nearJ52gshot,AIarch 2<;th, 18.59.  ̂ *• iown, near
Sis,—I enclose you a Post-office Order, which pavs forthe truss I had of yon, which please acknowledge^oer re-turn of post ttins well, ana i am ver^/und of it Instead

of being a burden, as all the othershave been, it isa perfect
luxury —Yours respectively, Jons Milveb, pjckeruv
>Iarch.Hth, 1S-59. "'

I hereby certify that I have examined the truss made by
Mr. Garrett for Jlr. JJixon, and find that it sery perfectly
•succec-dsbi supporting the hernia, after hebadineffectuauy
-tried all the truss makers in London, and used every
xxemedy advertised.—WaiUM Hexzasi  ̂Hackney, Sur-

&•¦ -geon Sep. ISth, 1843.
i-. /lo.Mr. Garrett, Trass-maker, 38, TVardonr-strcet, London.
T"'- Sia,—I gratefully acknowledge thebenefitlreccijredfrom
> "•: jetir truss. I was persuaded to try Ody's. I did so—it
** causer: me 'ireadfal pain. Ueftit off aadgot one ofyours,

that I now wear. I go through very great -fatigue, yet your
-truss not only keeps up the rupture perfectly, but it is so
fight and easy that I frequently forget I am ruptured at all.
J btlieve yc-urtruss to be the best, and I feel it a great

• jnerey I esse to kuow yoa, for by it lam isade comfort-
a,Ke at my great age—between seraity and eighty years.—

A.; . Yours respectfully, Tiiohas Bsosks, blacking aud ink-
^/- mcSer, 31. Brock-street, Rcgenfs-psrk.
"?• J' To Hr. Gairett, Practicaland Scrotal Bandage

' '- " , Manufacturer, Loudon.
¦:/ ' -^vEcin Su,—Ifcel happy to inform you tbe Sewrtal

. - >v Jixzus^Troa madafee- tae has exceeded my most sangu>ae
espectntisas; my ciuctcnance, tbrmerly salkdr.is now ba-comeuiay-altuyiadrii'liJy hue. My rupture is of many¦¦J.- i*. ..̂ ^T"-?!133*8  ̂anA' *iroaghwearing inferior trusses,

i •%: §a .̂ i;̂ ^ .i)t5*inlo*Iie se-otmn. Accept, ray dear sir,
» fe ?^̂ ^ *=^.f«r »vhat vou have h^i the succe£sfui
®§:̂  ™ w Ĵi

faPfaP«?Wns^ me. Iftliore arc any of
Wm- **y «Hpw-creaturcs similarly cfflieted, I woidd Iv  all
^»; mentis, urgeaeuvtoapplj  toyouts tfep4S MalL of
m&- ^ fT if t^ ^ -̂̂ - * ̂ ^y feeWetestimony
\0;:s ? and sbaR be happy to give any particulars to tiiose who
M? i. may bej^ous 

of 
inqmry and to whom I can write witht-asf- ;> lessresuvv^thantoyourself.-t am, dear & vora most

% M g3*6̂ ' l£? 
C0

°?EB* Dawnfl»KiB«ii«ter, Long Sutton,

:̂ r ^Jm J. GARRETf, -38, Ifardoor-strect. nvford.street tQn(Ioni

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
OFFICESj 14, SOUTHAMPTON STREET, STRAND, ,

LONDON.
The Provisional Committee of the NATIONAL CHAR-

TER ASSOCIATION hereby give notice,
That those friends who are desirous of forming localities

can be supplied with Cards of Membership and Rules, by
applying to the General Secretary, John Arnott, as above,
from nine till two o'clock, daily (Sundays excepted), and on
Monday evenings from, seven to nine o'clock: if by letter,
prepaid. All applications by letter wiU receive the most
prompt attention. ,

Notice is also given that all the receipts for the Cards
issued, must be forwarded monthly.- per Post Office Order ,
made payable to John Arnott, at the Post Office , Strand,
and addressed to him at the Office ofthe Association, 14,
Southampton Street, Strand. London. .

N.B.—The Committee respectfully solicit the Agents who
have received cards of membership, to forthwith forward
their names and addresses with the number of paid-up
members, to the General Secretary, he .being: desirous-of
corresponding with them on important business.- ' ¦

Signed on behalf of the Committee, ..:.';. •..
Jobs Arnott, .General jSecretary. x

On Sunday Erening -. May 2Cth, Mr. Bezer {nill lecture &t
26, Golden-lane,- Barbican. " r

On Tuesday Evening, May 2Sth. a public rageting will he
held s.t the LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
JOKN-STREET, TOTTESHAM-COURT-ROAD, for the
purpose of Reviewing the recent ¦PboceedIxcs isTABtu-
MEXT. - ¦ • ' !-• - • - . - -' :

G. \y. IL Reynolds, J.B. O'Brien, and other, fiiends to
Democratic- and-Social Reform, ,wiB attend and'address
the meeting • '

..Chow to.be taken at eight o'clock.
ADMISSION FREE. '

DEAFNESS. — Important Notice. 4- Sir.
FRANCIS, the eminent aurist,. who has devoted his

attention solely to DISEASES of the-EAR, continues to
effect the most astonishing cures in all those inveterate
cases which have long been considered hopeless, and of
thirty or forty years standing, enabling the patient to hear
a whisper, without pain or operation, effectually removing
deafness, noises in tha head, and all diseases ofthe aural
canal. Mr. F. attends daily from 10 until G, at his conT
suiting rooms, C, Beaufort-buildings, Strand, London, Per-
sons at a distance can state their case by letter,-. Advice to
the poor, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from 6 till Sin
the evening.

EMIGRATION TO NORTH AMERICA. .

W
TAPSCOTT AND CO., SHIPPING

• and Emigratien Agents, Liverpool, continue to
despatch First Class Ships— •

To NEW" YORK-every Five Days.
To NEW ORLEANS-everv Ten Days.
To BOSTON and PHILADELPUI A-every Fifteen Days.

And occasionally to ' '' .
BALTIMORE, CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH, QUEBEC,

and St JOHNS. '
Drafts for any amount, at sight, on New York, payable

in any part of the United States.
Tapsoott's "Emigrant's Guide" sent free, on receipt of

Four Postage Stamps. •
Ifg3 About twenty-eight thousand persons sailed for the

New World, in Tapscott's line of American Packets.in 1840.

E M I G R A TI O N  TO GEORGIA,
IRWIN COUNTY, UNITED STATES.

COTTON.'-COTTON .M COTTON!.'.'
Independence !—Self Government in Factories !—with

Fixity of Working Hours 1

The attention of Manufacturers and Operatives in Cotton
of small capital is called to an extract from tlie New York
Correspondent of the Times, dated 17th Julv, ISid, which
says, relative to the State of Georgia—' Advantage has
been taken of its extensile water power to establish cotton
manufactories! A fact not only true, but also that the re-
turns making upon the capital invested in those factories
average at the present time from twentr-fiv« to thirt y' per
cent Why. therefore, do not the small Manufacturers
and Operatives of Manchester and its vicinitv, who now
only obtain a precarious livelihood, club together their
funds, while they have any, and proceed in a body to IrwinCounty, Georgia, where, if a number-say from 150 to 200families, with capital sufficient to erect a mill—will pro-
ceed by the vessels of tlie advertiser' in addition to the ad-
vantages he offers to the general emigrant, he. .will allow
them to choose in the vicinity of their town allotments,free from all charge, v'" - " • - •

,. FIFTY ACRES OF LAND, , ,
as a site whereon to erect such miff. The fown in such
case to be called

~ NEW MANCHESTER.
The frigate-built Ship, SUIUtEY, 800 tons, Robert Jack-

son. Commander, examinedand approved by her Majesty's
Emigration Officers, will sail from the London Docks, Lon.
don, on the 25th June. About the same time, an equally
eligible vessel will be despatched from Liverpool

Passages by either may be obtained on the following
terms :—Each adult, with a stceerage passage and pro-
visions, with twenty acres of freehold land, and a quarter
acre of town lot, with a shantce hut, 9 feet by 12, erected
thereon, for Eleven guineas. Intermediate, with twentj
acres, and a half an acre of town lot withashantee hut
erected thereon, 12 feet square, for Eleven Guineas. A
few cabin berths may be secured upon terms to be
agreed on.

Passengers can be located upon their several town allot-
ments from the port of debarkation (provisions included}
fsr £2 2s. Children under fourteen years' of age. 10s. Cd.
each. Those who wish to avail themselves of this ad-
vantageous offer will have to notify the same on taking
their passage. Man and wife, occupying the same birth,
will not be required to take each twenty acres of land, but
in such case the passage money fer the wife will be subject
to agreement Same observation applies to'childrcn. Pas-
sengers will be required to find their own bedding.

Tlie stores and provisions are supplied' in accordance
with liberal dietary scales, and are of the best qualities,
and in all cases are examined and approved of before ship-
ment by inspectors appointed for the special purpose.'

A deposit of one-half of the passage money to be paid on
engaging a berth, and the remaining half prior to the day
of sailing. In no case wiU the deposit be refunded. Pre-
vious to the embarkation a certificate will be given, gua-
ranteeing to the holder his twenty acres of freehold land,
and the town allotment, with shantec hut erected thereon,
which certificate will be exchanged for the title-deeds
within as short a period as possible after he has made his
selection. To prevent any misunderstanding that might
arise as to the exactposition or boundaries of the several
town lots, the absolute power of deciding sach will be
vested in the Agent or Surveyor.

Every information may be obtained relative to the above,and a prospectus containing full particulars sent free, onreceipt of two postage stamps, on application toMB, RICHARD KEILY,
Georgian Emigration Office , No. l.Roval Exchange-build-ings, London; or to WILLIAM HUTCHINSON and Co.,Ship Brokers, No. 1. Riches-court, Lime-street, London.

Brotlicr Chartists Beware ! !
RUPTURES EFFECTUALLY AND PERMA-

NENTLY CURED WITHOUT A TRUSS!!
CAUTION.—Svfferers are earnestly cautioned against

youthful impudent quacks, who copy this announcement,forge testimonials, place Dr. before their names, make as-sertions, the most extravagant and absurd , and- have re-
course to the basest practises to victimise the public.
EVERY SUFFERER FROM RUPTURE

(Single or Double, and of . every varietv) is earnestly
invited to write, or pay Dr. BARKER a visit, as iu everyease he guarantees them a perfect cure.

During an extensive practice in mam thousands of cases;his remedyhas been entirely successful,' as the testimonialshe has received frdni patients;'and many eminent membersof themedicalprofession, amply prove..- It'-is applicable toboth sexes, old and young ; easy and painless in use.and most certain in effect . .
The remedy is sent post free, on receipt of Cs. Cd. by'posuoffice order, cash, or postage stamps, by Dr. ALFRED

BARKER, 48, Liverpool-street, King's-Cross, London,
where he may be consulted daily from y till 1, and 5 till D :
Sundays, 9 till 1. . '

Hundreds of testimonials ancLtrusses have been left be-
hind by persons cured, as trophies of the immense success
of tliis remedy, which Dr. Barker will willingly give to anv
requiring them after a trial of it

In every case, however bad or long standing, a cure is
guaranteed

It is presumed that the following aut&entic Testimonials
canleave nodouht with sufferers that it is applicable to
their cases :—' Iu the five cases I wrote to you about, the
remedy has perfectly succeeded ; send me another for a
case of Scrotal Hernia.'—John Armstrong, Navy Surgeon.
r We have witnessed the cure of three cases of Rupture byDr. {lancer s treatment, which confirm the remarks wemade some time since on the utility of this discovery tothose suftenug from Hernia,'—Medical Journal. ? Yourremedy has cured my Rupture after evervtliuig else failed.1 have used violent exertion since, but there is no sign .ofits coming down.'_Miss Symmonds, Bayswater. ' Accord-mc to promise I write to say the Hernia is quite cured. '-J. Tarrant, Oxford. '. A fair time has elapsed since I usedyour remedy, and moreover I have been examined by asurgeon, who declares it is quite cured.'—Mr. Potts, Bath.' As I promised to let you know the result ofthe last pack-agcyou sent me, Inow do so- I used your remedy iu four
cases with perfect success.'—Mr. Owen, Surgeon, Hoddes-don. * I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letters,and thank you for your kind attention. Your' remedy has
cured my Rupture.'—airs. Faixen, Woburn: 'Many
thanks for your remedy ; I have thrown away my truss,
glad enough to get rid of the torture of it'—G. Henrys,
OhepstoK'- ' Your remedy has succeeded most triumph-
aufly ; uo one has suffered more than I have with my
Rupture '—Mrs; Earnest, Hammersmith. ' It has quite
cured my Rupture, after everything elsehad failed.'—Rev.
W. Suiuetr, Anglesea. 'My Rupture being twenty.eight
years old. I really nevei expected so perfect a cure.'—Mr.
Eldred, Grocer, Longttiorpe. • 'Mrs. Sims begs to inform
Dr. Barker that his remedy has been successful,'—Willes-
den, Middlesex. ' It is now ten months siuce I used your
remedy for Rupture, and I am glad to say I haue gone
through every sort of exertion, without the least re-ap-
pearance of lt'-̂ -J. Masters, Mill-street, Bedford. 'I
am happy to bear testimony to your almost miraculous
cure oi my Rupture, being of twenty-nine years standing-
I really never exneetcdit,'—John Elvey. Tiverton. Devon

- . THE OHSiTEB T EBITIOS BVEB FUBL1EHED.

!.• • • ¦  .: ¦ ' . •?: • ,- Price.lB..6d.J ., - . : •; • [ ¦ '¦'.¦/  ¦'"' ¦ --¦

A:new«id*legant edition, with Steel Plate o£the. . . . . .. . .,,. . . ,-, Author,of ." : ' ' . . . . '- • •

PACE 'S POUTICAL WORK S.  <¦
Now Ready, a New Edition of

»B,0
,
eONH.OR ,S WORK OH SMALL FARMS

Sold by j . Watson, Qjueen?a Head Pasaagej Paternoster
row, London ; A. Jleywood, Oldham-street, Manchester,,
imd LbvS and Co.-, 5, Nelson-street, Glasgow.- -'. . . . [  '"

And bv-aU Booksellers in Town and Country. -
' .,, ;, : SECOND YEAH OF ! ~

THE D E M O C R A T I C  REVIEW
Of BRITISH iso-FORElGN .POLITICS," HISTORY

-• -, - ' .... and LITERATURE. .. .. , .
: . . . Edited by ,G.. JULIAN HARNEY. '... .^ ,¦ On the 1st of June wiU be published .No. 13, being the

first .number of Vol.,11, of this monthly exponent of Demo-
cratic and Social Progress. ... . , ..' " .

Tlie contents of the number for June will uicluda a letter
from the Editor on the Conspiracy in France to destroy.
Universal Suffrage ; articles on Democracy, Mazzins's work
on the Popedom, <tc., &c.. In the same number will also
appear certain letters excluded, from .the . A'ortnerii Star;
including the Editor's defence of Chartism, in. reply to a
Renegade's Revelitions; with other matter important and
interesting to the Chartistsj and all friends to Democratic
and Social Reform.

Fonix Paces (m a coloured wrapper), Price -
/THREEPEKCE. . .

. i London : J. Watson," 3, Qucen's-hcari.pasGage, Pater-
noster-row; and, on order, of all booksellers in town and
country.- ¦ ¦' ' ; ' ? :•¦

• IMPORTANT DELEGATE MEETING. "
A YORKSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE
A DELEGATE MEETING will be held in the NA-
TIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION ROOM at IIEBDEN
BRIDGE, on Sunday,' the 26th of Mat, 1850,' at Ten
o'clock in the forenoon, when ther following questions will
be submitted for consideration':—" • ¦• - . ¦'¦ m '- .;¦

1.—To'consider, and finally settle; the: best mode of ap-
pointingan Executive head to.the Chartist movement.

2.—To discuss.the. New:Plan: of . Organisation, as put
forth by the London Conference.', ". '. ' • ". -''"' '. - ¦•¦-;•'<
.:.3.—To consider the best mode , of bringing the Cliartist

mind of the two counties, and the country. gerierally>,to
bear upon tbe political Questions of the day;.;.- - - ¦;'.-/ - ..

Mr. G." Ji Hahnev will attend on 'behalf of the Provi-
sional Committee.. , ,: ; .¦„. . . . . • .,. :;-• ' " '..ili. .

All.communicationf to be addressed to James MiiiH*K«,
7, Duke-streetBiick, Sandy-broiv, Stockport, .Cheshire.. .,.
-. • - '« ¦-' ¦• -- '• : > ' NOTICE. • ' •; ¦- ; . ' - ..- • -

¦¦• • -- ' i
A WEST .RIDINCr DELEGrATE MEET

-tx- ING will be "held ; on 'Sunday, June ' 2nd, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at Mitehel's Temperance Hotel,
Union-stieet, near the Court House, Bradford, when dele-
gates are requested to attend from the following places ,':—
Leeds, Bradford, Halifax, Birstol, Wilsdeh, Keighley,
Bingley, Hauley, Holmfirth, Berry-brow,' Huddersfield ,
Dewsbury.-Waltefield, Sheffield , Pudsey, ; and every otHev
place in the Riding, for the purpose of drawing up u fresh
plan for the lecturers, and other business-will be brought
before thejJelegates. : -. ' .. .:. . By order of, -.i '-. - : ., .-- | - , :

. , ¦ ^ :Thomas Wkcock, West Riding Secretary..
- ¦ :- ' Notice. : • ¦- ; - • ¦- • • ¦ ¦" " ¦' - '¦"' 

¦

THE NEWCASTLE - UPON - TYNE
. BRANCH OF THE NATIONAL LAND' COMPANY,

will hold their General Quarterly Meeting in Mr. Greener 's
Long Room, Cock Inn, Dead of the Side, Newca%tlc-upon-
Tyne,on Sunday, Jd.ne2xd. The Chair to be.taken at Two
O'Clock precisely. . ".'' . .. . "j

Town and Country members are earnestly requested to
attend, as" business of great importance will be brought
before the meeting. • - : .- i . / ; - -. >i ;- .- . -

James Nisbett, Secretary, - ¦
. 10, Gibson-street, Newcastle. >

THE LAND AT O'CONNORVILLE.
TO BE LET ON LEASE, the superior

Two Acre Allotment, now ' occupied V-y T. M.
IVoesxeb (the late purchaser havingfailed iii fulfilling.his
engagement),! the -.Land is completely cropped, and the
Crops are looking well ; there is. a largo quantity, of fruit
trees ; the out-buildings are ample and convenient, and it
will be disposed of as a bargain, stock, gardening, im'pler
ments, Sic, included.

For particulars apply to T.- M. Wheeleb, O'Conriorville,
near Rickmansworth, Herts. — ' . ;

All letters must contain a postage stamp for reply.

NATIONAL CHARTER LEAGUE. , .;
The Public are respectfully informed that the following
QB R I E' S , OiF, , L E C  T ,U R E'S
KJ ¦- Will be . delivered at the

DRUID 'S  H A L L , . :
1, ToBSAGAiN Lane , Skinner Street , 

:Citv , :
In Furtherance of the Objects of the League.

SUNDAY, MAY 25in-MR. AMBriosH. ,
Subject : ' Reform and Reformers.'

SUNDAY, JUNE 2sd-Mr. Ambrose. ,
Subject: ' The Mythology of the Ancients.'
SUNDAY, JUNE 9iu-r-MR. M'GRAT:ii. "

. . Subject : 'The Wrongs of Ireland.'
SUNDAY, JUNE 1Gtu~Mr . W. Dixon. '

Subject : The Sanitai'y Condition of the Coal miners'of
Great Britain.'

; SUNDAY,. JUNE 23th-Mr. Clark. ' ' VSubject: 'Commerce, its Influence as an.Agent in the
Civilisation of Mankind.' . , "::

To commence each evening at half-past seven. / ; - ' •
Admission : Non-Members Tivapenee ; Jfembe^s One

Penny'.. .. - -.; ¦ .- . ' -. . . .T 
¦".. -¦ ¦' ¦'¦ j

Discussion invited. She secretary will be in attendance
to enrol members. - . -, -. - - !  •¦¦• - •\i',j. '.

CO-OPERATION. \ ] ,

f .  Mw0$M
; ;;'. this day is' p ublished; ?" z",
'.'¦' .. , ;' . w. ;:.;; THE FIRST NUMBER . ..

'.":
. . - ¦¦ ' ' , ;-oe A :!.'" ; ¦ :: .' ¦

¦• .: . •¦ .

KEW CHEAP UNSTAMPED WE EKLY PERIODICA L,
•• ¦• . :> - .. ¦ ¦¦ '• ¦'.. - TO BE CAUED • '. • ¦. . '

''THE mpAL::lSTpCTO|.;" :
V - '¦- ' ';- ' PRICE.ONE PENNY . : ; :,: (

The objedVof thei Proprietor, rsAnous O'Connor,
Esq,, M.P., "-is to. place within the reach of the
poorest1 classes that Political and Social Information
of which -they are -at i present deprived by. the
Government ".Taxes;on Knowledge.!' , ¦¦ • . * ¦:;¦; ¦ .-

In addition to a serial history of the "Life and
Adventures of Fj eargus O'CoNNoii^ 

from his Boy-
hood;" it will contain Essays by the best writers on
all the leading Questions of tho day, written in- an
earnest, honest, and impartial spirit '; :Tales and
Sketcnesy illustrative of the working of our present
Social and Political System•; Reviews and abstracts
of New Books of a useful and instructive character,
and'Misobllaheous Information, suited alike for the
amusenient and instruction of the fi reside. One
prominent object of" Tus National Instructor'"
will be to , explain the principles, ..objects, -an d
results, of. Thb Smali. Farm -System,".as practised
most successfull y iii various countries, with the
view of preparing the public for its introduction at
home. A full History of the Rise, Progress; Pre-
sent Position, and Future Prospects of tub na-
monaI/ land company, and an exposition , of :the
obstacles it lias had to encounter, w ill be.gireii in
the early numbers. . , , ', ' . ' • '

As "T HE NATIONAL INSTRUCTOR " is de-
signed to improve and elevate tho Political and
Social Condition ' of t he Working Classes,' its
columns wiU be opened for fair and temperate dis-
cussion/uppn ivll .the questions affecting their wel-
fare, arid it will- thu s become, a . truthful and jiving
expon ent of public'opinion. - V ' .' ' '

• CONTENTS 0F N0 L-. ;
' . 1. Address. ..... . - . .:
'2. The Secret. ¦ . -. ' " . , ' . ,'. 'A
3. Progress and Effects of Steam-Driven;:

, -''¦'¦ fSlachihery. ' ; , ' , , '7, ' -' .- ,- •-).,' ! ¦ '
4. Life and Adventures of Feargus O'Connor.;,

' 5.-?English Poets : William Wordsworth. . .•;: i
; • 6, .Gleanings.- . :. .- . - • . ¦• .¦, ; " ;. .¦;. . -. ';;.- ' •!:,; . - . . . . j ;

' SIXTEEN LARGE OCTAVO PAGES, ' .;;. j
• ; ' ¦: Price' One Penny. ' - " ,

Orders and Advertisements" to bo sent addressed
to the office , .of the Northern, Star^ London ; or to Ai
Hoy wood, Manchester ; W. Love, and G. Adams,
Glasgow j Robinson and Co., Edinburgh ; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J.' Guest, Birmingham . . . - , .̂, ¦, Tlie, ' *;National IxsinucioB ' I will be, supplied dj
all the. London Booksellers and News-agents. ,.

'. ' . -.- '
» ^^oitrait jj' -oi¦ ^atr tot ^ ; '

MAGNIFICENT BNGRAVINa.

A splendid Steel Engraving—lJeirig; a Por-
trait of each American President, froin ;6eiieral
Washington to: ' the present 

^ 
President,

Zachauy Taylou—is now preparing for our
subscribers , and frill bo ready for delivery to
agents about the end of . the . present month.
To. prevent disappointment, and to ensure
early impressions, orders should be forwarded
immediatel y.

; N/0;T- r e-'E .  ,; ';' ¦• . ; ':'• '

. I am, instructed to request that, all monies
subscribed for the "Honesty " and ".«.* Macna-
maiia:'' Funds be sent "direct to . the v,!;STAit '?
office, in order to obviate a complication of
accounts. ¦.. .-.. Wm. liiDEn.

€o ©ovvee»owijem9

WAR OF PROFITMONGEHS AG -V INcim'
- LIFE AND PROPERTY T

It is the fashion of certain journ als in «..
and in other countries, to treat the labourin!masses as if they were the great enemies!hfo and property. To protect society aea'Ztheir ppssible.iiisurrection, an immense reorplsive force is maintained at a cost which eahinto the very vitals of every so-called civilisoScommunity. Modern society seems as if it
vvere'mastata of seige, and bristles at allpoints with civil,-legal, and military defer,,!™
of " Peace, Law, and Order."
Tho originators. of the calumnies whichfrighten old women .in and out of petticoats

into such a state of terror, that they could no*go ' to bed at night without expecting, as theIrishman said, to waken next morning andfind their , throats cut, unless they, were thus
guarded ,- ': take very- good care never to say
a sy llable when life aud property is really en.
dangercd by the capitalists for their own
selfish purposes. So that the murder can becolour ably termed an accident, or one of the
casualties of trade, it is .all right .Any in.
quiry that may be made, is decorously hushed
up by a convenient coroner's jury, and tlie
verdict " Accidental Death " is an answer to
all future cay il or queries.
It is riow known, thathy means of certain

simp le and cheap, , and easil y applied invea-
tions , the working of coal and other mines
may be made as safe, quite as healthy, and
nearl y as pleasant—except for the deprivation
of daylight-—as labour on the surface of the
earth. With such facts known, every deaft
that takes place in any mine from the non-
appliance of -these invention, must be cons:'.
dered a case of. wilful murder against the
own ers, whose avarice or neglect has permitte d
their workmen to remain surrounded wi th the
death dealing agencies, which annually send
hundreds of the miners to .their graves , and
leave large families, to deplore the instant
and untimely deaths of their only protectors,

But our Government, which so loudly pro.
claims, that the great and paramount duty of
the state is to protect life and property, does
not think it is bound to interfere in such cases;
or, if some case of more than usual atrocity
and appalling magnitude occurs, the most that
is done is to- send down some theoretically
learned professor , who makes a very learned
abstruse , report to the*Secrctary of the Home
Department; who places the said report in one
of the many pigeon holes to be found in that
department , and then the matter ends, until
the next exp losion of fire damp hurries 100 or
120 miners into eternity, and leaves three
times th».t number- of widows, mothers , sons
and daughters , brothers and sisters , rending
tlie air with shrieks for tho loss of their rela-
tives. .,,,, j; ,r, ._
,; The :j3qVjernment and Legislature' are groat

protectors\6\; life ' and property ; but it is the
lives aud property of the wealthy over which
they are so watchful—not of the poor

An illustration of the impunity with which,
in the pursuit of a higher dividend—a larger
per centage oil capital invested—the owners
of money 'may risk the destruction of life
and property, occurred the other day in
Scotland.

Everybody knows that, by various mean£-
not the least potent of which was the disgrace-
ful and unprinci pled gambling, and utter want
of common 'honesty, which prevailed among
the commercial classes a few years since—
railways have turned out a most unprofit able
speculation to those who, being caught in the
rush , have had to keep their scrip, ami pay
their calls thereon. A f ew Mammoth specu-
lators, like George Hudson—we will not use
the harsher , but truer term—may have realised
hundreds of thou sands by " cobkingaccounts,
and by timely bargains , made and paid «>r
by.other people's money ; but the great ma*
jo rity of the "small fry" have had to pay
somewhat smartly for meddling with railway-'.
It is only within tho last vcar or two. however,
that they have found out , and really felt thclosses
of their true position. Previous to that time*
they were paid very large dividends on vM
in many .instances ,* was a fictitious capita' !
and , putting one thing with another, tM
bona f ide investors in railways cannot , as )fi » j
have been of a very ruinous character. •&' ¦

the best time, they took care not to over-pa?
the ' hard-working operatives, upon ffhj^ '
steadiness , skill , punctuality, and trustwar tn .- •

ucss , the success of those g'reat undertaki i)B
inainly dep 'ended. Every one must perceive b|j«

a succession of accidents, such as could easii • •

have occurred upon any line, without a!1.Y jl r<
being cliargeablo with any grave or leSilllJ''
punishable offence , would have deterred »»»

public from using the new mode of loc0",
' '

tion. The effect of every accident, in t»»

early stages of the system , was of tM|
kind , and tho natural prejudice against en-

trusting life aud limb to the powerful-"""'"'
perhaps,' uncontrollable elements—broug»»
^gethcr .on a Railway, in some insfcin« 

Jrose infto a -species c-f panic. 'It was on J J
by the exercise of the qualities we f f ^
adverted tq,

^ 
on the part of guards , eng'ue" e"

drivers , pointsmen, breaksmen , porters »n ?
subordinate officers of all kinds, that t»
thousand and one delicate and compliM.'6^arrangements , necessary to tho safe work'̂ o
of the system, was carried out. Of course * 

^do not exclude from the enumeration the «"?''?*'
ligent , able, and active superintendents ' '
different departments, who devised the systc1 ' - 1
and saw it carried into practice ; but, y''

^ever credit may bo duo to them , it is i" 'J
11
^ jB

position as co-Nvorkers to a great end, »° 
^ ̂the character of mere sharers iu dividei""̂  

^because they contributed so many PoU 
^sterling, that they are entitled to public csu -

aud gratitude. . . . $ $' As the shareholders took the lion's sllll
Ji(rW rW

thiimselves when times were good, thoy o b >
^to have left the-working staff untouched *

tlio 'tulo changed, at least for a while* "f^U,
ultimate prospect of Railways, as invest" ^^could be more distinctly conjectured tha" ĵ, .
can be at present. But avarice an" .sf „,y, $,
ness aro rather strong passions, iu then .'0\v.0\v.
Thoy cannot afford to wait, aud put on a 

J ^^of decent conventionalism, when they J'11 „oJj j0Ji.
risk of losing five per cent. Hence, jjj ĵj,,
nearl y all the lines, attempts have been 

 ̂̂to reduce tho wages of the working stai ,
^

,
^

,,
many cases, wo regret to say, with sU ..onaona i
and it is to the immediate consequences ^.i
of these attomuts, that we wish to
attention. , f ti,P XoArt'11

•It appears that the Directors or uw ,̂ ^,.03
British Eailway, having resolved to . l̂
the wages of their engine .drivers, they



""Tlrk for the reduced: sum offered,..'and!
f-L and inexperienced hands were engaged to

^
Aorplaces—that is, in other words, to he
imsied with the lives and property of the
tffic--5° order ^hafc a ^ew shillings more

V. j
~
* hg paid in dividends a£ £he end o£ ihe

idf-vear, The result was a collision of a
iSfearral character at the North Bridge
Son, Edinhnrgb, on Saturday, the .11th
7\? and which was clearly attributable to
aTIncompetency and ignorance of the new
a Vers- °̂ P11556

^
61,8 ty *e U o'clock

Za\ train for London had taken their seats,
^the signal having been given for the train
ZT̂ rt, the?' knobstick" driver turned on the
rf^in 

at once with such force, that at the first
Solution of the machinery, the crank of the
*1C ofthe driving wheel snapped in two, by
ffcich the engine was completely disabled.
Another engine was sent for from the works
fjal ittle distance, and, in the mean tame, the
jjaju, consisting of carriages with passengers,
Locks with cattle, &c, was removed to the
Litre hue, leaving the disabled engine on the
jro lihe rails. Scarcely had this been done,
I^en the expected engine dashed up the
centre fine at the rate of more than twenty
mfles an hour, and wished into the train with
oreat force.
SThe ccnensaon was tremendous , and spread the greatest
4-mr among the passenseis, some of whom, as the engine
iSoe oft seeing the danger, vainly attempted to escape
Zgn the train. The cattie-irac * in irora oi tne tr ain,
Sch experienced the fall shock of the collision, was
ttarl ysmashedtopieces, and the unfortuna te pigs were
itownKsMatoth e air. It doubled, ia .a manner, over
&S»ie van, and separa ting into tiro par ts, the upper
^fett OTer onthe sonth hne of 

rails, leavins the wheels
paries on the line wherethe collision occurred, deeply
ftiheddedin the ground. Thelngsagevan

^
sustained scar-

ry less injur y, the roof aud sides bang dreadfiill y shat-
tered, but; singularly cnuugh, the iramework remain ed
jipon the Hoe, and (the couplings connecting it with the
?raAbavingbeen broke n) with the train , which also es-
cawd being thrown offthe rails, receded backwards from
ftesereri ty of the shock twenty ortbir ^r yards. Toe en-
cine was found-to have remained on the line, but the
filter was thrown off . when the wheels sunk in the ground
j o some depth. ' "' - -

To this last accident the passengers owe
their lives, and the fact that they marvellously
escaped -with merely "Severe Contusions".
Jecause the engine and tender -were thereby
Jjrought to a stand.

The explanation of this second accident is,
£hat the second engine was also driven by a
"Knobstick," who, in his excessive anxiety
jo show how clever he could be in an emer-
gency, turned on full steam, came up at a
rapid speed, and, seeing his danger when too
sear the train, lost all command of himself
and any little comand over the engine,
which, in his coolest moment?, he might have
"possessed.

The simple recital of these facts is sufficient
to point the moral we wish to convey. It is
quite clear that no trading Company, for the
sake of their personal profit, should be al-
lowed to endanger life in this wanton reckless
manner. The law is hard enough against
the workmen when they combine for their own
benefit, and, in prosecuting that, do anything
which can be construed as dangerous to the
public peace or the public security. "Why
should its terrors and its penalties be re-
served for them only ? When wealthy
Directors, and greedy Shareholders, com-
bine to pull down the fair remuneration of
those upon -whoseexperience and knowledge the
whole safety of railway traffic depends, are
they not committing a grave offence against
ihe community for purely personal and selfish
purposes ? Are they net, in the worst sense,
the enemies of life and property, because the
position they occupy induces the public to
trust them with both, to a greater extent than
ihey would otherwise be ? If twenty or thirty
Eves had been lost through the'ignorance, nn-
ekilmlness, and inexperience'of the "Knob-
sticks,v who supplanted the regular drivers at
lower wages, we wonder what the verdict of a
Coroner's jury would have been ? If we had
been on such a jury oar answer to the question
would, at least, have been *'aggravated man-
slaughter."

DIPLOMATIC QUARRELS. .
The French Ambassador has been- suddenly
recalled, and for the moment a rupture of the
amicable relations, formerly subsisting between
the two Governments, has taken place. The ex-
planations given in both Houses of Parliament
by Lord Laxsdowxe and Lord J. Russeix,
were extorted, as it were, piecemeal, aud were
at last by no means of a very explicit or satis-
factory description. Lord Paimeksiox—the
.monkey who used them as cats' paws to touch
ihe hot chesnuts—kept out of the way till all
the questioning was over, when he made his
appearance, looking as innocent, unsuspicious,
and child-like, as if there were no such things
as diplomatists, or diplomacy, or quarrels, in
the world. Since that time the broad sheets
ofthe morning papers have been filled for two
or three days with a monster correspondence,
which has passed between the French Foreign
Minister and the representative of the French
Government, at the Court of St. James's.
We have not done more than glance at the
interminable columns which it fills, and if we
had, in mercy to our readers we should have
spared them the infiiction of even a resume of
what appears from beginning to end to be a
trumpery quarrel, got up for the very purpose of
cutting out a little work for the diplomatic
gentry.

-We may brieSy, however, state, that the
British Government, having for some years
madecertain claims on the Greek Government,
the settlement of which the latter have
as constantly slurred ofij  upon one plea
or another, " Lord Palmeksxos resolved to
bring the shilly-shally to a close. Some time
since, therefore, the Greeks were astonished
with the sight of a fine and powerful British
Fleet entering ihe Pirasus; and by shortly
after finding that Mr. Wtse, the English
Mnister, had taken up his quarters with the
Admiral, Sir W. Parker, and from "his flag-
ship sent the alternative of an immediate set-
tlement- of all claims in full or a blockade,
and the seizure of all vessels leaving the port.
Iu these circumstances, the Greek Foreign
Minister solicited the "good offices'' of the
French Minister—the French Minister, with
the consent of his Government, gave -his
" good offices." The case gave rise, of course,
to frequent communications -between the
French Embassy and our own Foreign Minis-
ter, and the upshot of ail is, that General De
La HiTrEjaccusesLord PAiMERSXOX of having
"jockied" France, and breaks off formal
diplomatic intercourse, as far as the presence
of a Minister is concerned.

Great was the rejoicing of the Times and
ihe absolutist journals at this denouement; they
Eaw in it, no doubt, a very clever coup de
theatre for the purpose of diverting the atten-
tion ofthe people of France from the execra-
ble Electoral Bill by which it is proposed to
confiscate the one half of the franchises of the
French people, to what they hoped would be
an exciting theme—a war with England. The
Tinmitiffatcd scoundrel who daily concocts a
budget of the most wicked, intended, but in
themselves, silly lies for the Times, represented
all Paris as literally falling into an exstacy of
joy at the prospect of such a war. The news,
according to hun, had driven everything else
dean out of everybody's head, and made
ions Xapoleox and his tools the most po-
pular of men. Since that time, indeed, the
fool as well as knave, who concocts these
fictions, has been compelled to eat his own
"frords, a process he is very much accus-
tomed to, and to confess that the whole of the
Mountain held aloof from any manifestation
°f approval. Their stem silence showed they
^oderstood the new dodge, and were not to be
Seated by it.

The Times calls loudly for the removal of
f^rd PAtMEEsxcoif. whom it accuses of playing
Clothe hands of the French Socialists. If
*°> for the first time ia our lives we rash his
foJdship may remain in office. • He is no great
favourite of oars, hat his being 50 cordially

lated by the mouth-piece of the - Coturtr'of'
St Petersburglr and Vienna;' would cover¦¦"£
multitude of sins -with. xts. • .'

Shall we have a -War, that is the question ?
Not at all. The railroads and steamboats
that have made a trip from Paris to London,
and from London to Paris, cheaper in money
arid less in point of time than a journey be-,
tween Birmingham and London was only a
few years since, has, however, put a stop to
that course. • The people have made each
others acquaintance, arid all the diplomatists
in the world wont be able to set them atJIog-
gerheads. In future diplomatists .must fight
their own battles  ̂ That is both the most na-
tural and the most economical plan. When
our statesm en and diplomatists quarrelled with
the French rulers .about half a century ago,
they set other people to cut each others throats,
who knew nothing at all about "the matter,
who had no earthly interest in it
whatever, and they saddled unborn ge-
nerations with a debt, which threatens, in the
long run, to pull down all the institutions of
the country—Throne, Church, and Three per
Cents—unless it be dealt with timeously and
-vigorously. TVe cannot afford any. more of
ibis. There is no reason why the plough-
men, shoemakers, blacksmiths, and weavers
should, be taught to murder scientifically,
and then be placed in front of an equal
number of French ploughmen, shoemakers,
blacksmiths, arid weavers, similarly trained,
in order that they may there and then mu-
tually slaughter each other, to gratify the
said diplomatists, and to save their "honour."

If these said diplomatists are so very punc-
tilious—so very susceptible—and their honour
is only to be kept pure by washing it away
now and then in blood, let it be their own ^r-

v Let those who make the quarrels be the only men to
;fishti" • . . ,. - ;,. :,

No doubt General DeLa HrrxE is panting
to revenge himself on «'*perfidious Albion'̂ in
the shape, of Lord Palme'ssion. 

,J-!Nb"doubt
M. Drouyk D'Lhuys is irate at the i'dea of
being "done" by that astute diplomatist; Mi
Likdos, the Greek: Minister, Baron-Brusow^
the 'Russian Ambassador,' may ' all:; for one
reason or another feel very sore upon, the sub-
ject "Well, let us suggest to them a cheap and
very satisfactory way of terminating the-aflair.
Let them fight it out themselves. Of course
Lord Paluersxos's colleagues in;the Cabinet
will, back him in the field, if need be* and invi-
tations to that effect would be cordially ac-
cepted by-"men of honour."

As, however, the English magistracy and
police have lately got an inveterate distaste to
parties seeking '"satisfaction," for real or
imagined wrongs, by the aid of the pistol, and
as it is possible, thatj if the rencontre came
off in .this country, > it would-be pre-
vented by these meddling and offici-
ous people, we advise that it should
not take place here.: We are anxious that
the honour of these gentlemen should be kept
stainless, and, therefore, suggest: fee Bcis de
Boulogne, the place where the irascible and
valorous members of the ' French Assembly
retire to settle their differences. It is: a very
pretty wood, conveniently near to Paris, and
in its pleasant alleys they will find numerous
spots fit for the purpose, where they will run
no chance of interruption.

If they take our advice, they .will have the
glorious satisfaction of fighting their own bat-
tles—of saving their respective countries a
great deal of money, and whoever kills the
most will of course be the victor.
. As for either the people of France or Eng-

land having the slightest interest in the mat-
ter, as Burchell says— "Fudge."
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METERS PUBLIC MEETING.

A public open air meeting of the miners of
Wigan, was held in the Orchard ofthe Horse
and Jockey Inn, on Monday last, for the pur-
pose of petitioning the House of Commons to
pass a law enforcing a better ventilation and
inspection of mines. Mr. David Swallow wa
called to the chair ; and the meeting was ably
addressed by Messrs. TV. Daniells, M. Jude,
E. Lawfcon, W. Kelsey, &c. A petition to
the House of Commons was unanimously
agreed to. 'Af ter the public meeting, a dele-
gate meeting of one from each pit in the Wi-
gan district, was held at the Horse and Jockey
Inn, and a most excellent spirit of union was
displayed.

THE CONFERENCE
Was held at the large room, Horse and

Jockey Inn,Wigan, Lancashire, on May 20tb,
1850, and following days.

Martin Jude, President ; William Daniells;
Secretary. The following districts were re-
presented :— Northumberland, Martin Jude ;
Durham, John Fell ; North Staffordshire,
William Daniells, William Kelsey; South
Staffordshire, Edward Lawton ; Bolton, John
Lyon ; Pemberton, Edward Watkinson ;
Oldham, William Else ; Bradford, Charles
Winstanly ; Ashton, John Lloyd. A society
called "The Oldham Miners' Friendly So-
ciety," was represented by Thomas Harrison.
Yorkshire, by letter. Several resolutions
were passed for the guidance of the con-
ference. '.

OBJECTS. - ; • ¦ J

The general association being only fur general purposes
it will be necessary to specify what may be so considered—
that is, tbe regulations of the miners ' day's work ; tbe
wages, to be earned per week ; the state of tlie coal trade in
each district ; how many days per week have been the
average for the last hall year ; what quantity of coals are
worked in the district and how many tons per week each
man works ; what are the number of men employed in
getting or hewing coal ; also, as before stated , to take cog-
nisance ofthe ventilat ion question ; to take any necessary
steps to prevent strikes of an imprudent character ; in
short , to'do all in its power to make themselves, and the
members generaUy, acquain ted wuh the real state arid
condition of their brother mimrs, and to bring about , as
speedily as possible, a harmonious and brotherly feeling
among all miners.

A vote of thanks was given to Charles
Colwell, Esq., for his services generallytothe
Miners of Great Britain. After the number
of organized Miners were given in, the con-
ference adjourned, the delegates being re-
quired to address a public open air meeting.

TUESDAY.

^ 
The conference assembled this morning at

nine o'clock, when the Secretary called over
the names of the delegates, and read over the
resolutions passed yesterday, which were con -
firmed, after which the following Preamble of
the General Laws was agreed to :—

PREAMBLE.
That to the warfare of classes may safely be ascribed all

the evils which in the shape of poverty, misery, and star -
vation , afflicls the-working classes of this country, is so
apparent and so obvious, that no successful contradiction
need be apprehended therefrom.

The miners of every district have ample and sorrowful
experience of the trut h of the above statement aud its
effects, even when locally felt, are of such magnitu de and
extent as to surprise and alarm those parties accustomed
to reflect upon , the ultimate results which the absence
of union and concert among tlie working miners must
ensure. . .,. . ¦ . , , - ,T

It isthero fore intended to raise tlie standard of a Na,
tiona! Union among the miners of this country, and to

bring about a general and-correct feeling vamopg that usei
ful bodyof men ; to erase the bickeri ng, the : hatred ,? and
the jealousy which has so long prevailed,: and to create a
healthy harmony of action and a brotherly feeling of duty
t0 each-other , both locally and general, the associat ion
having for its object the elevation and improvement of theworking collier; to procure for him'a more healthy andsafe atmosphere to work in; to shorten the bours of la-bour ; to diminish the excessive toil ; and to obtain , the
best ppsab le remuner ation for the labour of the miner. To
effect which purposes , the ' following General Laws were
passed_ by a National Confer ence!'of Miners. , held at the
Hors ^and Jockey ' Inn,-¦W igan, Lancashire / on Monda y,
May 20th,- 1850; and following. days ; and to be genera Uyconfirm ed at next confer ence, and then to become laws for
tie government of the Miners' National Association.

The following General Laws were then
passed-:— • • ' ¦' - •; ¦ ¦ ¦• - '>¦¦' : .; ¦- •¦- •

1.—That all miners joining this association,
shall become subject to the rules and provisions
legally.and constitutionally made and adopted
by the proper authorised parties, as stated in a
subsequent rule (see rule 2nd) and shall faith-
fully; adhere to the same, and assist in pro-
mulgating ..! and extending the . benevolent
objects of the society to all his brother miners
atd tllow-workn en.

2.—^That all rules and regulations- shall re-
ceive the sanction ofthe representatives of the
miners of each district in conference) assem-
bled, and shall be adopted by. the ballot {any
delegate having power to demand .the sameon
any question before the conference) of the ma-
jority so represented; who shall have paid
their levies due at the meeting of such confer-
ence. Also all officers shall be chosen by
ballot, if more than -one person be nominated
to any office. The conference to • decide all
motions for altering the rates of wages, and fo?
limiting the hours of labour by the same plan.

3.—That when auy question of importance
has been decided by the conference, the
manner of votin g by each delegate shall be
recorded , together with the numbers given in,
so that each constituency may see the way in
which their delegates vote.

, AVIEHS00N SITTING ;
•The delegates re-assembled.at two o'clock, and

the following laws were passed :—.- ; .; •"•
£.—That each county bear the 'expense of its own

organisation and- choose their own lecturers and
agents, the general society lending assistance when
requested, and to. be ..repaid all such monies ex-
pended thereon by a small enrolment fee, to be paid
when tbe miners of tbe district set down their names
and become members of the union. . Application to
be made to the general secretary, and he to lay the
same before tbe conference, who alone shall have
pbyyer to expend any money for that purpose : but
m all cases where a district forward cash to the
treasurer, an efficient agent to be sent, who shall
labour among them, so long as money can be raised
to meet the expenses incurred; all above which
shall go to the fu nds of the district.
.. ' 5;— That . each organised conniy, so f ar as they
can. assist to organise their neighbouring counties,
and that, the delegates attending the next confer
rence come prepared to decide whether the objects
of this law. shall be extended, (i. e. to pay agents
from a general Board) and a levy laid to carry it out,

•- 6.—That there be a council of three appointed to
carry out the rules and regulations adopted by con-
ference, consisting of president, treasurer, and sec-
retary, one of whom to be a perambulating lecturer,
to visit and organise districts, and to return to meet
the executive council when any important business
is to be transacted ; tbe other two also to visit dis-
tricts when not otherwise , engaged. Next confe-
rence to elect and fix the wages of tho above
officers;
. 7.—That this conference appoints three corres-

ponding secretaries, one for Northumberland and
Durham, one for Lancashire and Cheshire, and one
for Staffordshire, who shall correspond .with the
several mining districts and the public press, on the
subject of, the Miners' National Union ; one of these
to be appointed as chief corresponding secretary, in
whom all correspondence shall centre, and who
shall act in concert with the other two upon all im-
portant matters in relation thereto. Each county
board to grant them a proper pecuniary considera-
tion for that purpose. That Martin Jude be corres-
ponding secretary for Northumberland and Dur-
ham ; Charles Meadowcroft for Lancashire j and
William Kelsey for North and South Staffordshire ;
and who are only to hold office till next conference.

The conference here adj ourned. " .•'.
WEDNESDAY. -

The conference met this morning at nine o'clock,
when ' the roll was . called and the minutes of the
previous day wore road by the secretary ; it was
then resolved that all the rules and regulations
passed by conference shall be printed in the minutes,
also the preamble, in order to give satisfaction to
our constituents. :'

Resolved that a petition bo drawn up to the
House of Commons for the better ventilation and
inspection of mines, and signed by the delegates'. • •;
- Swo letters were here read, one from Messrs. G.

Brdwn and Anty, conjointly, of Yorkshire, the
other (a copy of which) had been sent to Sir George
Grey ; both of which gave great satisfaction. '

The following general laws were then passed :—
8.—That this conference resolve that the various

mining counties forward to the next conference one
penny per member to meet the liabilities thereof,
and to form the nuclus of the general fund. The
surplus, when all liabilities "are paid, to be handed
over to the general treasurer.

0.—The conference to constitute a court of apr
peal in all cases of general, import, upon which
there may be ai difference of opinion between any of
the members, or where the general laws have been
infringed or wrongly understood ; but all questions,
if possible, must be settled by the district delegate
meeting, and only when they cannot be fairly de-cided by the latter to be taken up by the con-
ference , whose decision shall be, final. ' In all cases
of appeal to conference, as above, the parties losing
to bear all expenses;, both parties to deposit the
respective "amounts, previous to' hearing, in the
hands of the general treasurer. '

10.—That districts may exchange lecturers, and,
by mutual agreement, to bear the expense of the
same ; each lecturer, so desired to change, to be
informed of the relative wages, and other matters
connected therewith^ before such change is made :
but this conference resolve that to facilitate such
exchange of lecturers the wages of lecturers be
uniform.

11.—That tho next conference be held on Mon-f
day, August' 19th, 1850, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Every Conference to appoint where and when the
subsequent conference shall be held. Conferences
to be held in every district or county in rotation;
where two or more have equal merit, the question
shall be decided by ballot:

12.—That in order to diminish the expense of con-
ferences commensurate with the welfare and safety
of the association, every organised county shall
not be allowed to send more than one delegate for
every 500 menvbers; but that a county in the in-
fancy of its-organisation may send one,' it being
distinctly understood that each locality pay its own
representative or representatives. •

AVIERN00S SITTING.
-The conference met at two o'clock, when it was

resolved,—" That the 10th resolution on the pro-:
gramme, follow the preamble in the minutes, and
be called objects. That the.llth rule on the pro-
framme be dispensed with, as its spirit has already

een entertained by this conference.
The following rales were then passed :—
(That conferences take up all questions from the

counties or districts, bearing upon the general
affairs of the association ; such questions to be sent
to the general secretary one month previous to 'the
conference meeting ; the same to be printed and
form a programme of business for conference, one
copy to be f orwarded to each lodge or colliery, that
their votes may be taken thereon, and' instructions
given to their delegates in accordance therewith,
before they go to conference.! ' ¦ ' :¦".

IS.—That the national association take no cogni-
zance of strikes, nor encourage them in any way ;
but in case any county, or .portion of a county,
shall have been obliged to cease work legally, ac-
cording to county regulations, then the general se-
cretary shall do all in his power, by writing and
distributing handbills, persuading the other miners
not to come near until such affair is settled, and
the workmen all employed again at the place where
they were on strike, or in the neighbourhood.'

14.—That at each conference meeting the books
of the association shall be audited, and if found
correct, to be signed as such with the names ,of
the auditors attached ; any discrepancies to bc'made
good, or otherwise accounted for, at the time. .' The
secretary to have the books postedup at tho meet-,
ing of the conference, and to produce vouchers for
all monies paid away, and a proper receipt be given
for all monies received from the districts or other-
wise

Tlie Conference then adjourned , to allow the
delegates to address meetings at Hindloy, Black-
rod, &c. _

EARinquAKES.-The earthquakes in Stango, a
small town in Dalmatia, continue to spread rum
and destruction. Between the 10th and 29tu ol
April no less than sixty-three severe shocks were
felt ; they were all preceded by loud reports similar
to thunder. ' The worst was felt on the morning ot
the 19th, at nine o'clock;  it was so violent that but
few of the houses which then remained were felt-
standing. Since then the number of inhabztab'e
houses has been reduced to seven . Itagusa has cx-
perienccd a similar visitation, but less violent and
more interrupted. In the latter place, the pheno-
menon displayed itself on the 3rd inst., in a wave-
like motion of the earth, which lasted more than
half a minute at a time. .

.. ;,- fcy^ r^^^-! .: lr.i!:: --/>^ ^.y
'.; SOUTH^AilK^ATiBMpkD HionwAt,':Ro'nBERy.
—James,:Hiokoy,! a powerful young-.man,¦¦¦< wascharged witb violently assaulting Mr^Heriry DaCostar and h,s wife, and attempting to rob - theformer. — The complainant; stated -that ag.ho;was
returning home on Sunday night, accompanied byhis wife, the prisoner ckmo , UP to .them,; near the
Qf™! a$ the:bottom of Biackfriar's-road,.and
solicited alms. Complainant,, having no change,
went into a public-h'o.use noar.the . spot, and called
for.a.Plnt °f porter',, which heigav'e to tlio prisoner^and then gave him, twopence besides.: Ho and his
wife,then walked.on towards Great .Union-street,where they hved,; but :had '.not proceeded ihauyyards when the prisoner came up to ..them again,
and.'al"ng off his cap, said the twopehce :was of ho
use to him, and begged that he;would give him six-
pence. Complainant, astonished at .the impudence
of the prisoner, said , that he . certainly should not
give him any more, upon' which the latter ejactt-
m£ '' "Tlieu> I will have "what you have got."
The moment ho uttered these wordsj he struck Mrs.
Da Costar a blowbn the breast| .which knocked her
down, and then rushed upon me, and struck me
several times, .when- 1 loudly balled for assistance,-
and fortunately a policeman,: 272 M, hearing my
cries, came up and secured my assailant on the spbt.:
jne complainant found that ',his watch had been :
dragged out of his waistcoat pocket , and was bang-:
tmj by tho guardrohain to which it was attacked
round his neck ; and . he added that the prisoner
must have followed .'them for some distance arid
availed himself of the opportunity of attacking liim
and his wife when thoy go't 'to a father unfrequented
spot, and not far, from his abode ; that he (com-
plainant) had not lost any, money,, which ho attri-
buted to the timely.arrivai ofassistance,.as hestood
no chance of defending himself agaiiist .so powerful
an assailant as.the prisoner! — Policeman 272:.Mstated that,'on .hearing the cry of " Police," he fan
to tho ,spot,;ah'd saw the complainant in the.'act'.of
defending himself as well as he could from tho pri-
soner, wHom.be charged with attempting to rob' him!
He (policeman) saw tho complainant's watch hang-
ing loosely by'the guard-chain outside his'waisteoat;
and he at once took his .assailant "iiito custody,
When thoy got to the station'-hduse ho heard the pri-
soner exclaim that he khew whefe the complainant
livcdy and that he would serve him out when he got
hisjiberty.—Mr. A'.Beckett said .that : it was a;very
daring assault with intent ' to ' commit .robbery,'and
that untfti that charge he should ' commit the pri-
soner for triaWCommitted accordihglvT '"'""; ] MARYLEBONE.-̂ An Unpleasant tisiioi£-G.
Lewis was charged ,'with .having stolen' a gold
brequet'chain and key, the property of Miss Butler,
whose father is the chief secretary at the Ordnaiice
Office,, and resides at: 162,'Albany-street, Regerit's-
park.—Prosecutrix stated that on Saturday night
last,, after winding up her watch,1 she ^ut .the gold
chain arid key in a box in hw bedroora, and tha.t ' on
the( following night she missed' the articles!'." On the
next^morning/after; breakfast, she v/entup into her
sleeping apartment to' mako a further search for
them, and found the prisbuer under her bed.—Mr. J.
Blackwell said that iii consequence of the cry.which
was raised ho1 went into the ; house' and assisted Iii
pulling tho prisoner from/his hidihg:placo ;beheath
the bed.—Police-constable;; 191 S, said that when
he. went into the premises, lie found the; prisoner
secured , in ; the parlour , by the . 'last witness arid
another: ' Prisoner /told him (the officer) that'he
had been in the house tAvq wholq days.. At the, sta-
tion he was.searched, and;theJ stolen -"property was
found in his possession;1 It was further stated that
the prisoner was the son of an old servant in the
family, and that he (prisoner) had upon a former
occasion been charged with felony, and convicted.
The-property was produced.by the cons'tablo,'ahd
identified by the prosecutrix, and the prisoner, who
had nothing to say, was 'remanded in 'order to
ensure the attendance of the officer who could give
full proof of tho previous conviction alluded to.

BOW-STREET.-^The . Charge, of thbowino a
Woman oot of WiNDOw.HDaniel Donovan, who has
been in custody since the 28th ult., oh .the charge
of throwing his wife out "of-window at No. 19,
Short's-gardens, Dfury-lane,' with' intent to murder
her, was brought up for further ' examination,' .iind
remanded for a week, his , wife not ; being out of
danger. • ¦ .'"'• • " ; -: \;i ;> .; "i;'i- ' '>¦ ' :- : ' ;

The ExposunE of the: Sham; Agency Offices.
—Edward Wright ,- the proprietor of a mock agency
office , No. 16, Upper "Wellingtbri'-stfeeti Strand, who
stood charged with defrauding several young men of
their money by means of newspaper advertisements,
was brought up for further examination.—-Thecourt,
as oh former occasions, was crowded by young men,
principally from the/country, who had parted to the
prisoner and his associates With sums of money,
varying from £3 to £50, as cash securities on accept-
ing situations, which turned but to be fictitious.—
Sergeant Thompson said he had oilier witnesses to
examine who had been defrauded of their money by
the prisoner, but—Mn Jardine asked him if they
were connected with Stanley ?—Sergeant Thompson
repliedin the affirmative ,'and said he could prove two
cases in Upper-Wellington-street , in; which Stanley
and Wright were both concerned.—The prisoner, was
femahded.' ' •• •—--"• - - - .¦ ..• ¦.- . . ;

MARLBOROUG fl-STREEr. - As' "ExoitbdV
Husband.—H Postlethwaite, an artist, residing at
No. 70, Margaret-street,; Cavendish-square, was
charged with violently assulting his wife Henrietta.
—The complainant stated that on Saturday evening,
when she and hcr'husbahd were sitting at dinner ,
the latter, without ' the least provocation, started
up and' said, in a most excited.manner, that he
would- kill-all foreigners, as. he thought there would
be a war between Prance and England,, and as a
beginning ho would kill her by shooting her through
the neck. He then rushed upon her, and; catching
her- by the throat with both hands, tried to
strangle 'her.-' With great exertions she contrived
to iret from ; his clutches, and rah to the window.
He followed her, and, throwing up the sash,'said if
she did not throw herself out ho would do it for
her. She screamed most violentl y, and ran towards
tho.door, when ho; took up a loaded pistol which
was lying on tho sofa, presented ' it ¦ at her, and
swdre'he would shoot her'. Before he presented the
pistol he put a cap on the nipple. She ran out of
the room.' A constable was sent for, and the pri-
soner was secured. She did not how wish to harm
him ; all she wanted was protection from his 'vio-
lence, as ho had on many occasions threatened to
take her life.—Mr. Bingham ordered him to find
two sureties, to keep the peace for six months, and
directed that a medical man should see him, in
order to examine him as to the state of his mind,
Bail not being forthcomming, the prisoner was
about being led from the dock, when the com-
plainant rushed from the witness-box, and , crying
bitterly, threw her arms round her husband's neck,
and begged the officer not to take him from her.
The husband likewise begged of; the magistrate not
to separate him from .his " dear" wife: They em-
braced each other so closely that it took the united
strength of .two officers to Separate them.—The
complainant was then carried out of court in a
state of insensibility.

Assault on the Police.—Emile Roshay was
charged with creating a disturbance at - 24, King's-
place, St. James's, and assaulting police constable
114 C—The constable,'whoso face was" severely con-
tused, stated (hat on Tuesday morning, about two
o'clock, lie was called to No. 24, King's-place, to
take charge of the 'prisonerfor creating a disturbance
there and refusing to leave the place; .On seeing the
prisoner, who was rather the worse for liquor , witness
requested him to. go away peaceably/ 1 He refused to
do so, and rushed upon witness, seized him by the
throat and threw him down. ' Whilst he was lying on
the pavement the prisoner struck him on the face,
and kicked him with much force about the body. By
great exertions complainant contrived to'get on his
feet and sprang his rattle for assistance. The priso;
rier then seized him by the left hand with his mouth ,
and bit his forefinger completely through. Witness
was becoming nearly exhausted , when another con-
stable ca'iie to his aid, and the prisoner was conveyed
to the s'tationV—The prisoner, in defence, said. the
constable was the first aggressor, and as he wasmuch
hurt , he thought, being a foreigner, he had aright
to defend himself.'—Mr. Bingham told tbe prisoner
lie was mistaken in that idea, and committed him for
a month. • ¦¦ ¦• "

LAMBETH.—The Robbery axd Alleged Mur-
der at . Clapiiam.—W. Knight and H. Stark, who
have been in custody for some days, oa suspicion of
being concerned; with a third party not in custody;
in a robbery at the house of Mr. Maddle^ No. 14,
Claremont-place, ' Wandswofth-road, on Sunday,
the 28th of , last month, when Sarah Snelling, the
housekeeper of that gentleman, was found dead in
so mysterious a manner, were brought up for exa-
mination. The prisoners, with a third man had
been observed in the Wandsworth-road, in the fore-
noon of th*o day of the robbery; and not a: great dis-
tance, from the house of Mr. Maddle, by 'Cook, the
gaoler of this court. This circumstance, • together
with the notoriety of their character, caused suspir
cion to rest on them, and in a few, days after Stark
was secured ; but tho fact of his apprehension was
kept secret, so as not to drive tho other away. On
the evening of Sunday week tho other prisoner
(Knight) was secured, and on his person were found
a perfect set of housebreaking implements. The
third man, who was tho most remarkable of the
three,.and who it is said could have been spoken to
by more than one person who had seen him close
to tho house of Mr. Maddle, during church hours
on tho morning in question, has managed to evade
the vigilance of the police,' and therefore the evi-
dence to fix. the prisoners with a participation in the
robbery fell to the ground.—Mr. Elliott, addressing
the prisoner, observed that there could be no doubt ,
from tho implements found upon him, th at his in-
tent ion was to commit a robbery on the evening he
was taken .into enstodyj and he should therefore
commit him to the House of Correction for three
calendar months. The other prisoner he should
discharge,

-.: CLEREENWELIi.^Jame8.Pitzgerald,: aged 19,'
was!put ;;to the baubefore Mr. ;Tyrwhitfc, on a war-
rant; charged,' at the instance of the Royal Society
for. the Prevention of Cruelty:t6,Animals, with ex-
cessive cruelty -to;a;oat '. Mr. Thoma sj-aeore tary to
the Sooioty; attended.to; conduct: the. ease for tho
prosecution.- It appeared. froin the: evidence; that
last Pfielay three weeks - the prisoner was seen by a
little girly : Harriet Glover, to seize a cat belonging
to a Mrs. Philips, of No/li Walter's-court, Isling-
ton, .when he'held it up by its neckj and set fire to
the poor animal- with a lighted paper. He subse-
que.utly beat it in a most furious' manner until it was
lifeless/—Mrs; Maiy Philips, .the owner of the cat,
said-that the prisoner, entertained a grudge towards
her in consequence of her -having, prosecuted his
mother! ten years ago, and he had sworn to_ be re-
vonffed. and threatened to take away the: lives ol
her family; : He had killed a cat on another occa-
sion under similar circumstances.—The prisoner in
his defence said, that the cat was thrown out .of the
window .by:Mrs. Philips* daughter, when it clung to
and scratched his little brother. It then ran. into
the house'of a Mrs. Herring,.who told him to kilut.
as it was'in a rabid state,- which - caused him to kill
it, but he; denied having set fire to it.—Mr.
Tyrwhitt inquired of Mrs. Philips whether it was
true.that , the animal was -rabid ?—Mrs. ; Philips :
Lor ! bless your honour, no ; he.could eat and drink
as well as you .or me, your worship. • (Laughter. )—
Mr. Tyrwhitt severely- remonstrated with .the pri-
soner and said it; was evident that he was an un-
feeling brute, and sentenced him to pay a fine of
twenty shillings,, or, in default of payment, one
month's imprisonment, with hard labour, in the
House of Correction.—The prisoner could not pay,
and was conveyed to prison, . -.- , • --

Cowardly Assault.—James Crane, a labourer,
residing i in.Peter-streefc Saffron-hill , was charged
with .haying violently; assaulted his wife. ,, It ap-
peared, from the evidence of- -the. wife, whose head
was severely injure.d,: that at : half-past one o'clock
on Tuesday.morning the prisoner returned home
intoxicated, and whilst she was in bod he com-
menced abusing and .boating, her in a. brutal ,;man-
ner. . Hor .cries of ".Murden!'?-.brought to, her as-
sistance, several of the; neighbours and the police,
.who.tpok the,, prisoner to. the station-house. . She
was conveyed, to , the .hospital covered with blood,
and nearly insensible, where , a desperate woiihd,
which'was inflicted by a poker on ,the : back of the
head, was dressed. The prisoner she said ' was a
drunken fellow, whp Ifved entirely upon her in-
dustry. She felt her" lifojto' bo in danger, and she
begged that he* mightMj e-bound , over to keep the
peace, as he was cont inually treating heivunmerci-
mlly without the least provocation.—Margaret Fin-
ney, a lodger. inithe same house, corroborated-, the
evidence of the prosecutrix.—The prisoner denied
the assault, and; after a great deal of f edriraination,
Mr; Tyrwhitt ;fined,him 40s., or in default of pay-
ment six weeks' imprisonment in the House of Cor-
rection.;-;- -. - ,¦: .:• ¦ ¦•;. , :, -, . :' ! • .' ::; , ¦; ¦' . •- .

-Impudent RoBBESiES.-rWilliam Smith y alias Bill
Pony,', alias,-: Bill Sheen, alias , John Bedhauiji a
smooth-faced,.well-dressed young;man with , good
address,1 was charged by Mr; H. Yondeick, j eweller
and i.watch-maker,; : of v. Pickering-terrace, Bishop's-
road,' Paddington, • with having. stolen.a.valuable
gold watch, and George Redwood, an elderly man of
respectable appearance^ i was . also charged, with
having received and disposed of the property know-
ingiit to have been stolen,—The prosecutor.having
been, sworn said - that on- the;27th of March last he
was in: his shop, when the prisoner Smith' entered,
and producing ia watch , to his (witness's), notice
said it was. out of repair, and his¦.«¦' mamma," who
resided / at "Woodford House, ; Woodford-road,
narrow-road," had sent him to witness in order, to
have it repaired. While, he was cowvevBVBg ¦ w\th
the prisoner, two ladies came in, ;and; upon whom
he was attending when the prisoner said he was in
a hurry, and requested witness to write out instruc-
tions and a list of prices that he migh t show them
to his("mamma" on .his . return - ,home,-:iJ Witness
did so, handed them to the prisoner, and ho'leffc the
shop. The ladies left ,,and shortly afterwards .wit-
ness, missed a valuable gold watch from the window,
which he must have stolen during the time, the wit-
ness was engaged at his . desk writing out the in-
structions, &c, for tho prisoner. In formation was,
immediately communicated to the poljce, when
Brown,..67, and .Kemp, SI, of the S division , traced
the watch: to. have been pledged by the prisoner
Redwood at 'Mr. Hill's, a pawnbroker in the neigh-
bourhood of Brunswick-square.—A shopman in the
employ of Mr. Hill identified the prisoner Redwood
as:having pledged the watch at.his master's shop.^-
Redwood owned having pledged the watch, but he
was not aware, that it, had been , stolen:—Mr.
Tyrwhitt , said ho should .fully commit both pri-
soners .to.take their trial at the Old Bailey Session,
A :second .charge was then.preferred against the pri-
soners by Dr; Andrews, of Briinswick-place, Brims^
wiekrsquare, for having been oonoerhod in stealing
a quantity of silver- plate and two sovereigns.—Mr.
Tyrwhitt said he should remand this case until the
officers could mako inquiries to trace, if possible,
the property,; and for the attendance of Dr, An-
drews. :. - ,. ',:

, GUILDHALL.—Picking Pockets.—John Keats,
Henry Posset, and Matt hew Noble1, member's oft he
London Swell mob, were brought up in the custody
of Dahiel May, one of the most active officers in the
city. % detective, force, charged with . attempting to
pick the 'pockets of several ladies. Daniel May
stated thati-.on .Monday, about twelve, o'clock, ho
saw the th'ree'prisoners proceeding, down Ludgate-
hill, towards Fleet-street ; ho followed them as far
as, Fetter-lane, when they turned back, ran into
Bridge-street) and took up their station on , Black-
fnai'3-bridge, where a crowd had collected. He saw
Keats cross the road, followed by Noble, and place
himself elbso' to the parapet' of the bridge,.  and
attempt several ladies pockets as they passed.
Posset remained on the opposite; side pi the bridge
performing the, office of sentinel, and oh seeing wit-
ness approach gave the signal to Noble, who imme-
diately crossed over, witH Keats to join Fosset. He
(May) directly gave Keats, and Noble into custody
of another officer , while lto secured Fosset, and they
were.all taken to the 'Station , "where they were
searched. On Keats was found7s.'6d. in silver, on
Noble 2s. Id. and an empty purse, and on Fosset
seven sovereigns, ia sixpence, threepence in copper,
ah .empty purse, a watch and key, two rings, and
seven .decoy" sovereigns.;. One of .the purses was
made of blue silk,, witti steel beads and netted ,
about twelve inches long ; the ..other was netted
with black silk , steel beads, and about half the
length. The prisoners were observed by May on
Saturday plying their , "profession ," but they all
ran away as soon as he^ade his appearance. He
saw them again on the samp day planting them-
selves ori either side and behind a ,lady for the pur-
pose ofrobbing her, but they abandoned their game
on seeing him (May). He had known Keats about
twelve months, and he generally went by tho name
of Jackey tho Groom," because he. practised in
that character generally.—The prisoners, who were
all dressed respectably, and evidently newly rigged
out for the Whitsun holydays, were remanded till
Wednesday, in order to give time for the owners of
the purses to appear and identify t hem.

THAMES,— Charge of Infanticide.—Elizabeth
Barker alias Isaacs, Edward- Bailey, her paramour,
Harriet Campbell ,'a midwife, and Sarah Cooko, a
nurse, were finall y examined ;on suspicion of having
been concerned in the murder of a female child, two
days old, the offspring of the prisoners Bailey and
Barker.—The first witness called was Dr. Godfrey,
of Mount-place, Whitcchapcl, who stated that from
ixpost mortem examination of the body, which he
had made with 'Mr. Mure, a surgeon, he concluded
that'deceased had lived two days. There was no
malfrirmatioti;,bu't there were marks in the, throat,
arid also on the;scalp ; in tho area of the forehead
there was congestion of the brain , but nothing to
account for death from natural causes, and; taken
collectively the whole of the appearances were cal-
culated to create a suspicion that death was occa-
sioned by a falf or a blow. The .witness was'exa-
mined a"t great length by Mr. Yardlcy, and the
result -'of the investigation was that though the
marks .on the body were consistent with violence,
thoy were riot inconsisten t with a more innocen t
mode; but they were more like the result of vio-
lence. There was a ci-case across the neck an inch
and a half in extent, which , in his belief , occurred
during death and whilst tho body was'as yet warm.
Tho cervical vertebral were arched, as if the head
had been forcgd round:' which would account for the
crease in the neck. There was little or no ecchy-
mosis under tho marks ; but that ' would not make
aeiiinst the fact ' of strangulation , as it did not
exhibit itself iu many instances of persons who had
been hanged'. A fall on the floor would account for
the marks on the forehead , but not for the curved
appearahco of the cervical vertebra?. It was pos:
sibie, but not probable, that the marks might have
been made in removing the umbilical cord. In so
young a subject the ecchymosis would not bo so
great, as. 1 the cartilage was nioro flexible.—Mr.
Mure -concurred generally with Dr. Godfrey. • The
conclusion to which he -had come was, that the ap-
pearance of the body was consistent with strangula-
tion .-ahd also with natural .causes.—Dr. Godfrey:
The_ reason I attach so little importance to ccchy-
motis is it s absence in tlie cases of a number of
people who were hansed.—P. Wanzvski saw the1 pri-
soner Barker after she was delivered of the child ,
and also saw tho infant. Mrs. Barker told her not
to say anything about it ; but at tho same time said
it was fortunate that clothes for it were brought to
her in the shop, without the trouble of making
them. Sho also said that she would keep the child
a month or two before sending it to nurse.—Ihe
prisoners Cook and Campbell were then discharged ,
and tho latter was called as a witness and examined
at some length. Her evidence tended to exculpate
the prisoners.—Mr. Tardloy said the medical evi-
dence was not of a nature to sustain the charge ot
murder, and the child had been seen by so many
persons that the charge of concealment was also
dono-away with.- Though thero were several marks
of apparent violence, which the manner of the birth

might account -for, and as there was a doubt, the
prisoners must bo discharged.—On getting into.the
street Bailey 'kissed the-female prisoner, on'which
the crowd, greater than usual owing to the proxi-
mity of Stepney Fair, tittered a loud cry of mdignsti
tion,"and they Vers' followed'by alargeand throatoni
ing concourse, who would have done them some in-
jury, had/they not" taken shelter in;;-a neighbouring
publicrhbuse.' ;:"';"" ; j ' : ,; r '"'. . ' . „ ' "-J

.WANDSWdRTH^JtiiFmxLT OuiRAGE.-r-Hugh
Davis,.who described himself as a general dealer
residing at .Chelsea, whs; charged with a cowardly
assault on a respectable married, lady;—Mrs. Mary
Withal, of No.. 1, "York-cottages, Battersea-fields:
one of whose eyes 'was most frightfully discoloured
and lacerated, stated that on the previous after;
noon she 'was' with her children in :"Jews'-rowy
Wandsworth , near to the fair.' There were some
donkeys there, arid she was treating her children to
a ride. The defendant came up and pushed and
pulled the donkies about. Complainant said he
must be a " wrong" man to try and throw the chil-
dren off, when ho directly struck her on the eye and
knocked her down. Ho struck at her more as if
she had been a man or a bullock.—The evidence of
complain3"* having been corroborated; Mr. Beadon
said is was the most unprovoked assault he ever had
before him, and he did not think he should be doing
hhvduty to the public if he were not to impose the
highest'penalty which tho law allowed; The defen-
dant 'would,- therefore, pay £5 for- the assault, or
bo committed for two months.—The defendant, not
being provided - with the money, Twas reinoved to
the cells. Prior to Mr. Beadon leaving the bench,
the prisoner made an earnest entreaty for the miti-
gation of the fine ; but the magistrate peremptorily
refused . :

. MEDALS OF JAMES MORISON,
. . . , ' ¦ ' ' . . THE HYGEIST , ¦ '.

AND ,GREAT MEDICAL KEFORMER, .
May be had of all the Agents for the sale, of Morison 's Pills.

PRICE ONE SHliiMNff EACH.
, In Bronze, 10s. 6d. ; in Silver, 21, ; in Cold , 181.

¦; " JAiffiS MORISOJT , the
Hygeist procla imed— ,

THE IM M O R T A L  " Isfly.'-That the vital prin -: f . ¦ ¦ ¦- • ¦ ciple isin 'the Wood.
H A R V E Y  ; - 1 ' 2ndly.—That all diseases¦ -. arise from impurity of the

PROCLAIMED' :THE blood.. - . . ¦¦: • •
.3rdly. —That -such -im-

CIRCD 'IATIOiN' OF THE , ' . purity can only be erad i-
" •' criteo bya purgative such as

BLOOD ^ :, Morison's . Vegetable Uni-¦ i - „ versa! Medicine of the Bri-¦ , • ¦ - . - ¦'¦ . . tish'Col lege of Health , New-
,-. . -. ' . ¦ rba d, London. ; ' . . ¦ ,

, , . ' ' . ' : ' . itiily. ^r That the deadly
poisons .Used as medicines'" ¦"•' ¦' ; '. . • . .. '* '' . "¦ by '. the 'doctors are total ly

' < ri: - ' - .' " urineecEsar y-in the cure of
"¦'¦ ¦ •¦' . - . diseases, j - ' - •¦ ' » - ¦

The' Evil Eye'.—Going one day into a cottage in
the. village'of ,Catteriek, in Yorkshire, I observed
hung up behind the door a ponderous necklace of
'' lucky-stone's," i.e. stones with a hole through-
them. .On hinting an inquiry as to their use,' I
found the good lady of the house disposed to shuffle
off any explanation;, but by a little importunity I
discovered that they had the creditofbeing able.'to
preserve, the house and its inhabitants from the
baneful ' influence of- the "evil eye." " Why
Nanny," said I, "you surely don't believe in witches
riow-a-days?" . ;'*No!:Iz don't say 'at;I do; but
certainly, i' former time's there ti/as'widzards 'an'
buzzards; and them sort o' things." " Well," said I,
laughing, -' but you surely don't think there are .any
now?" "No ! I don't say 'at ther* are, butldo
believe in a evil ' eye."; After a little time I ex-
tracted from poor Nanny more particulars on .the
subject, as follows :—How that there was a woman
in the village whom she strongly suspected of being
able to look -with an evil eye ; how, further, a
neighbour's daughter, against whom the old lady
in question had a grudge, owing to some love affair ,
had suddenly fallen into a sort of pin ing sickness,
of which tho doctors made nothing at all ; arid how
the poor thing fell away without any accountable
cause, and finally died, nobody knew why;  but bow
it was her (Nanny 's) strong belief that she had
pined away in consequence of a glance from the evil
eye. Finally, T got trom her an account of how any
one who chose could'themselves obtain the power of
the evil eye, and the receipt was, as nearly as l ean
recollect, as follows :—"Ye gang out ov' a night—
ivery night, while ye -find nine toads—an' when
ye've getten t'hine ' toads, ye hang 'em up ov' a
string, a.n'y a make a hole arid buries t' toads ft'
hole—and as t' toads pines away,' so' t' person
pines away 'at you've looked upon wiv .a yevil eye,
an' they pine and pine away while they die, without
any disease at all ',"—'Note's and Queries,

Angling on ihe MoV.—The season for salmon
fishing on our fine river has commenced prop itiously
for anglers this year. The number , of fifth landed
up to this time far exceeds that ;of any-'previous
years within the same period, and- we are. glad to
say that the greater share of this sport has fallen to
the lot of Mr. Smith, - an English ' gentleirian-'at-
tended by Hea'rns, who has been so singularly for-
tunate in hooking a good many of the large- spring
fish now running.; It is confidently expected that
the summeranglirig will be proper tionably good.—
Ballina Chronicle. ¦¦ . '.'.. ¦'...'." ¦

Bujrnino or the Ocean QoEErr.—Another instance
of spontaneous combustion of coal, by which a; fine
vessel, the;'Ocea n " Queen, belonging to London,
upwards of 800 tons burden, was. totally lost, was
reported on Monday, at , Lloyds. The unfortunate
vessel had a full cargo of Newcastle coal, and waa
bound to ,Suez, for the supply of tho .• Indian
steamers. / Ontho 21st of December, the .captain
was informed by onc of the orew.that smoke was
issuing forth from tho hole forward, and he sus-
pected ,the coal had ignited. The hatches were , at
once removed, when instantly flames burst forth,
and every effort made to subdue them proved una-
vailing, Thojship was then in lat. 22, 30 south,
and Ion. 53 east, some ,700 or S00 miles' distant
from land. The crew , after nn unsuccessful attempt
to confino the fire to the hold, "were compelled to
take to the boats, and after enduring much suffering
they were picked up by a French homeward-bound
ship, 400 miles from " the spot where the Ocean
Queen : was burned. They- were safely landed at
the Mauritius. By a recent return there appears
to have been no fewer than fourteen ships de-
stroyed by fire from similar cause during the last
four years, . ¦

Irish Catechism.— Question-.—Who were the last
representatives of Majesty in this country ? Answer;
—" Tho turnip-feeding Hardwicke," " the drunken
Richmond," "the, dancing-master Whitworth ,"
" tho mangolwurzel Talbot," " the spindle-shanked,.
rouged; and Hessianed Wellesley," " the gun-brig -
and Algerine Anglesey," " the trunk-making Nor-
thumberland," " the shave-beggar Leveson Gower,
"tho shin-of-beef De Grey," " the humbug Heytes- ¦
bury," tho cut-thrOat Castlereagh," "the Orange i
Peel," " the swivel-eyed Goulburn," "the scorpion-1
Stanley," and " the butcher Clarendon."—Times of ;
Tuesday.

The Window Taxing of Lodging-houses. — As-i
at present regulated, the Window-tax 'falls particu- .
larly heavy on model lodging-houses. A house >
having less than eight windows'is. exempted from t
duty.; a house having eight windows pays nearly r
2s Id. for each window ; beyond that number, riofc i
only is each window bhargeable, but tho rate of E
tax per window increases with the number 

^
thus a i

model lodging-house having 100 windows would be i
charged £29 8s. Cd., that is, at the rate'of no less J
than os. 10d. per window. The immense produce a
Of the Window-tax is the!objection to its repeal;.;
but in the spirit of tho . act itself, lodging-houses 3
on a large scale for the .labouring classes should be a
exempted from duty. Distinct chambers in the inns- S
of court are so; so are those in universities and in a
public hospitals, as also houses divided into different it
tenements, .being distinct properties.

Tub new Act respecting Brick. Duties.—The o
new act, to repeal the duties and drawbacks ot')t'
excise on bricks (13th Vic, cap. 9), which received d
the royal assent on Friday, was issued on Monday, j .
From and after the passing of tho act (the 17th ih
inst.), ;all the duties and drawbacks of excise onm
bricks; and' also tho act 2 and 3 Vic, cap. 24,4,relating to bricks, aro declared to be repealed, d,except as to arrears and penalties in respect thereof, if.
A moiety of the duty charged on bricks is to be al-tl-
lowed to makers on stocks in their possession when en
the act was passed ; and purchasers of bricks under er
contracts niade before the 27th of March last are to to
bo allowed by the. seller an abatement from tha tie
price thereof equivalent to the duties from which Jh
the latter is relieved, and to allow tho same to the be
persons with whom they have contracted.

The Convict Annette Myers.—This criminal, J,
who was convicted at the Old Bailey in , 1848 of the ie
murder of Henry Ducker, a Guardsman, by whom m
she' had been seduced, by shoting him in St. lt.
James's-park, and sentence d to death by the Lord rd
Chief Baron , was, upon the commutation of that at
sentence, and tho substitution of the punishment of of
transportation for life, ordered by the Secretary of of
State to be imprisode d in tho Westminster Bride-le-
woll for tho space of two years. That period having Qg
expired "on Saturday, tho prisoner was removed ed
from the Bridewell to the Millbank Penitentiary, y,
preparatory to the sentence of transportation being ng
carried into effect , and she will bo. sent amongst js fi
t he next batch of convicts to Van Diemen's Land. id.
Hor health is now much improved ; but during the ha
first part of her imprisonment she suffered veryiry"
much, aiid.was continually, in tho deepest grief and ndmelancholy. It was at one time thought that her ler
reason was affected , but-the authorities hav.e satis-iia-fied themsel ves that such is not the case. .

Extraordinary Blast of Rock.—At the SilverrerMine Lime-works, Linlithgowshire, 3,700 tons of oft
stone were recently raised at one blast. • The quan-an-
tity of powder used to detach this immense weightghti
of stone was five cwt. This,- we..believe, is thotho i
most extraordinary blasC of rock which 'has everver
been effected in Scotland.
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'i sJii ffiitia of London ritmixo 'tub I Wsbk.—In; the
reekreek ending last Saturday 830 deaths were regis-
rare&ered.in the metropolitan districts—a mortality
r>hiclffhich is still less than theaverage, corrected for in-
rreasjrease of population, hut shows a disposition' to hy
ireasaease oh the low-rate of mortality that has been
ilbseobserved daring the previous three weeks. A gra-
dual dual rise is apparent in recent returns j  for since the
tbirdthird week of April tho numbers have been succes-
iivehnvely 803, 829, 857, and 880. Taking the 10 cor-
eespiresponding weeks of the years 1840-9, it appears
lhat that last week's mortality was greater than in any
con-corresponding week of 1840-6, but less than in any
if lbf 1847-9 ; and that the actual average of the 10
rceeftreeks was 868, or, raised in the ratio of population,
1*47,947, compared with which latter numbers the pre-
wntsent decrease amounts to 67. Of epidemics, small-
mox pox and scarlatina were fatal respectively in o and
t6 cl6 cases,.and exhibit a low mortality ; measles and
uoojhoopmg-cougb, which carried off 21 and 36 children
fesprespectively, show nearly the, average amount
ITypTypbus is also less destructive than usual; it was
iatafatal in 27 cases, but in the corresponding weeks of
110 j!0 years it ranged from 18 to 79, the average being
uboaboutSS. Five children died of infantile and re-
snitteiittent fever • 7 persons of erisipelas; 11 of diarr-
bhoxhoea.. At 5, Tindall's-buildings, Gray's-inn-Jane,
ttbetbe wife of a baker, aged 45 years, died on the litb
mf :of May of "English cholera." The place js de-
SBcriscribed by Mr. Holmes, the Registrar, as ' large,
ropeopen, thickly inhabited on both sides by Irish fami-
Uief lies, and having a large sewer at the bottom. It
sam appears that sk pereons died in the, Shoreditoh
1W< Workhouse, Kingsland-road, between the 10th and
315115th of May ; and that of these a man sank under
tcmcbntlnuedfever, a bbyundertyphus,a woman under
<dia diarrhcBa (8 days,) and 2 women, one aged 27 years,
tthfthe other 69, under " constipation and inflammation
<ofl ofthe bowels;" Last week the deaths of 52 persons
we were registered from bronchitis, of 63 from pneu-
nnc monia, and of 14 from asthma; the total deaths in
tthfthe class which includes these diseases were 144,
ithfthe corrected - average heirig 124. Besides these,
92124 persons died of consumption, the corrected
avaveraee beuur 154. At 20, Martha-street, St.
(Ge George's-in-the-East, a beerseller, aged 39 years,
(difdied of "tuburcular disease and caries in the
]lalungs (2 or3years.V' Mr. H.- Kees, the medical
:m man who certified the cause of death, states that
" "this is the fourth case in his own practice of
si sadden death from hemorrhage, whilst the patients
hi have been apparently improving from taking cod-
li liver oil." A commercial clerk, of 64 years, died
oi of "mental disorder and exhaustion from refusing
ti to take proper nourishment." Ho inquest was held
i in this ease. A currier, aged 50 years, died from
« "free drinking and hepatic disease (12months.)"
J Another man, who was of intemperate habits and
"s sunBred.frorii delirium tremens, fell with an earth-
e enware nan "and cut his thumb, which mortified
a and caused his death in four days. Of deaths re-
g gistered in public institutions, 73 occurred in work-
£ houses, 43 in hospitals, 5 in lunatic asylums, and
1 12 in military and naval hospitals.—The mean
1 height of the barometer in the week at the Royal
(r Observatory, Greenwich, was 29-817 .in. ; tbe
I mean temperature was 42*2, less than the
j average of the same week in seven years by 3-2.
i On three days of the week, namely, Tuesday,
\ Wednesday, and Thursday, the mean temperatures
i were so much as from 6 to 9 degrees below the
i -averages of the several days.

Sudden Death ot Gsnebal Sib James Sdtheb-
i itsn.—On Saturday last Mr. Wakley, M.P., held

an inquest on Major-General Sir James Sutherland,
E.LC.,at 3fo. 8, Upper Cumberland-street, Mary-
lebone. The deceased, who was in his 66th year,
and had seen, much service, invited a large dinner
and evening party on last Wednesday, in celebration
of her Majesty's birthday. Some of the company
had arrived, and the gallant general was in the act
of giving orders respecting the wine to the butler,
when he fell insensible to the ground. Dr. Edwards
was in immediate attendance,~but all efforts to save
life were unavailing. -Upon an autopsy ofthe body
being made, nine ounces of clotted blood were found
in the region of the heart. The kidneys also were
diseased. Terdict—."Deceased died of disease of
the heart."

Suicide of a Tradesman.—On Saturday last Mr.
Payne held an inquest at the George, Gracechurch-
street, on view of the body of William Hunter,
poulterer, who committed suicide under tbe follow-
ing melancholy circumstances:—James Yates, late
in the deceased's service, stated that he found the
deceased on the previous morning suspended by a
cord from tbe balustrades in tbe house where be
carried on business, in Ship Tavern-passage,
Xeadenhall-market. Deceased was quite dead.
About half-past she o'clock—an hour before he was
discovered by witness-he came from lloxton,
where he resided.—Peter Davey, deceased's clerk,
said that on Thursday morning the deceased re-
ceived a letter from Mi. Watt, solicitor to Mr.
Flicker, poultry salesman, Leadmhall-market, to
whom he (deceased) was indebted a sum of
£147 Ids. 5d„ requesting that he would pay the
amount by two o'clock the following day, adding
that other proceedings would be taken if it was not.
Witness found that letter on the deceased's table
after the body was discovered.—Other evidence
being given, showing that the deceased was in pe-
cuniary difficulties, the jury returned a verdict of
" Temporary Insanity." . .

Fibe and Loss op Life.—On Saturday afternoon
last the neighbourhood of Tooley-street, Sonth-
wark, was painfully excited owing to a fire, which,
unfortunately,- was attended with a loss of life,
breaking out in the private residence of Mr. H.
Bonn, So. 11, Brook-square, in the before men-
tioned street. The cause of this fire has been satis-
factorily traced to a spark flying from the grate in
the first floor front, and setting a quantity of wear-
ing apparel in flames. At that period a boy about
four years of age, unfortunately happened to be in
the room, and before he could run away, the flames
encircled his body, and he fell in tbe midst of them.
Several persons, on seeing the smoke issuing from
the window, and hearing the screams of the poor
child, rushed up to render assistance; but although
they succeeded in confining the fire to the part of
the house in which it commenced, the child was
burned almost to a cinder.

The Alleged Chod Murders ax Whttechapel.
—On Saturday afternoon last an inquest on Eliza-
beth Barker's child was commenced by Mr. Baker,
tbe coroner for Middlesex, at the Golden Lion,
Cannon-street, Commercial-road, East.—Mr. Thos.
Meares, Brick-lane, surgeon, said he should judge
that ihe child had lived two or three days. The face
was livid, and the tongue protruded from the
mouth, and, on examining the front of ihe throat,
he observed distinct marks of pressure, as if from
the finger and thumb. Those marks would be suf-
ficient to account for death in a child so young, but
he would hot undertake to say that death was so
caused. The lungs were slightly congested, and
contained a frothy mucus, and on opening the
head he found extravasated blood pressing on the
substance of the train, and the brain generally in-
jected with blood, These symptoms, taken altoge-
ther,, do not .distinctly account for the mode of
death, but in his judgment it arose from suffocation;
at the.same time, it was quite possible for death to
hare, arisen from natural causes. The stomach and
a portion of the ihiestines were in the hands of Br.
Iietheby, of the .London Hospital, for analysis. Br.
Letheby informed the coroner that he had not had
sufficient time to make a complete analysation, but
he had seen sufficient to say there was opium iu the
stomach. At this stage ofthe proceedings the jury
generally expressed a wish to hear the evidence of
Mrs. Campbell, the midwife, who is in the custody
of the police as an accessory to the murder.—The
Coroner observed he could not enforce the atten-
dance of this party under the circumstances. All
he could do was to write to Sir George Grey, ex-
plaining the circumstances to him, and very likely
he might direct the police to bring her before them
at their next meeting.—The inquiry was then ad-
journed. In the course of tbe afternoon, Harriet
Campbell was brought up on a remand, before Mr.
Tardley, at the Thames Police-office, charged with
being concerned, with three others no win the Blouse
of Detention, with the wilfrd murder of an infantchild. Mr, Yardley, after an interview with Br.Godfrey, as to the result of the p ost mortem exa-mination of the body, refused to take bail for theprisoner's re-appearance, and she was accordingly
remanded.

Death of Captain WnrrnscHAir,—Late on Mon-day afternoon a fatal accident befel Captain Henry
Whittingham, of the merchant service," many years
engaged in Baron Rothschild's shipping, and for
upwards of a quarter of a century in the service of
the General Steam Navigation Company. This un-
fortunate gentleman, it appears, had been transact-
ing some business on Monday at the_ company's
offices, in Lombard-street, and was on his way home
between four and five o'clock. On arriving at
Thornton street, Bermondsey, his foot slipped off
the kerb-stone, and he pitched forward on to the
carriageway. At the very moment a heavily laden
waggon,-drawn by four horses, was passing, and,
before there was time for the unfortunate gentle-
man to roll himself out of the way, the ponderous
waggon passed over his body. The driver, it seems,
was at the head of the leading horse, and was un-
conscious of the accident till the shrieks of the un-
happy man apprised him of what bad occurred.
Medical aid was instantly obtained, but the fearful
injuries Captain Whittingham sustained rendered
his-case hopeless, and he expired a f ew minutesafter the accident. The deceased was in his 67thyear, and has left a widow and eight children to la-ment hisi loss. Most of the shipping in the river, as
lw* the
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the deceased. An in-
T̂ Ju K °?' J^ bod-r yesterday, when a ver-
SSi.m^W^~JDS?th'>a» re«. Baron
SSow^dSrl,scripti011 fOT: ¦«- w-

~^o^Mvm^o? .̂MmmM.v̂ j i3j i6usJi*—Mnce- Tuesday afternoott-consideraWeexcitementhas been occasioned ftroaghoofctherieigeboaraood of
Kensington, it beingstated that* man named -Pat-
nck Barry,, living: in : Jenning's-buihlings;-fligb:street, Kensington, had killed hiswhVMary Barry,
by kicking her onthebead. It appearsthat intormfc
tion reached the station-house of t«e T; division, in
Church-court, that Barry had Wiled bis wife, «".
which policeman James King, T l^rand^oloman
Gentry, T 243, were immediately topJ^l&Sning's-bulldings to ascertain the truth of the.report,
when the unfortunate woman was »™*#* °n

m*
chair at tbe door of her house, surrounded by a num
ber of women, and btedng f romj he^tmM
apparently dead. Mr. G«^r0D n̂P

tha^Sgeon, was' imaediately sent for, auo> t̂he mean
time' the unfortunate r^fXCului wherer>n«nh onrl ffnKes at the top of tne buildings , wnerc

& GmarKomptly saw her? andjironounced
herS We interim police-constable .Sweeny,
T istwhileon duty in the High-street, was informed
bVKbildrentbata *oman hadMust: bj »ns killed
by her husband, and that the murderer had run off
up the Qaeen's-road, and across the Palace green to
the Bayswater-road, on which he -mstantly went in
pursuit. Not seeing the man on the Palace green, he
suspected he would endeavour to make his way into
the London road by the Palace avenue, and imme-
diately ran round, and fortunately secured him just
as he was making off in the direction of Chelsea. He
was instantly taken to the station-house, and shortly
before five o'clock was conveyed to the Hammer-
smith Po'ice-court, when he was placed before Mr.
Beadon, the sitting magistrate.—Sergeant Clark, T
13, said sufficient evidence was in attendance to war*
rant a remand on the charge of murder.—The follow-
ing witnesses were then called ;—John Sweeny stated
that about four o'clock that afternoon, while on duty
in High-street, be was informed by some children
that a woman had been just murdered in Jenning's-
buildings by her husband, Patrick Barry, who had
ran off, on which he immediately pursued, and suc-
ceeded in capturing him.—Mr. J. B. Guazzaroni,
durgeon, stated that he was fetched to see the unfor1
tunate woman, Mary Barry, whom he found in a room
at the Coach and Horses, Jenniiig's-buildirgs. On
examining her he found her to be quite dead, and had
been so some short time'. He had made no particu-
lar examination ofthe body, and could not, therefore,
express ah opinion as to the cause of death.—Mf.
Beadon, upon that evidence, remanded the prisoner
until that day week. ^-^:- -

%pST^£Kf^S,̂ ut underneath these
wKveSdI I Hmot leaf lobacco. The
S/waTver?clearly pWd, and the prisoner con-
S^«fc'tfW'/--ne:«tata KiB 'tttor
t^Stf^ayWfinerand was^hen '̂ mitted to
SK?^-mbrithsri'Thecha^^^
priionerwas withdrawn..;, ' .. , ; ;  >,, _ ' . ....
•'CKtrktTY to a! WonKHOusBj iCHito.—On Wed-'

nesday'Mr. and 'Mrs.' Bd'rehamj a' most fe'speofable
farmer and his wife, 'residihg'at Billericay, whd^liad
been committed to the Essex] Sessions, for most in-
human cruelty ' to ' Eliza Walker,, a union workhouse
child.' were placed' at the bar at the Town Hall,
Chelmsford. Upon the indictment being road, over
to them,: contrary to' generarexp'ectation, both' pri-
soners pleaded guilty./ The' case.' was one of 'most
unusual character, 'the facts being these :—The male
prisoner being 'a farmer in a respectable way of busi-
ness, applied to the guardians of the.Billericay Union
atd the little girl, ten years of age, was allowed to'b'e
taken into his service, but . had not been there long
when she was ill-treated.' Ono 'hight the prisoner
and bis wife were from home late, and came Lome in
a- state of drunkenness/ The' poor child worn put
with fatigue, had lain down oh a bed and fallen asleep,
leaving the candle burnirigv upon which the female
prisoner caused the child to strip herself naked, when
herself and husband commenced' beating her to such
an extent that her whole body was one mass of bruises
and wounds, and so great waia the injury that for se-
veral days the life of the poor child was despaired;of.
The appearance of her body was described as frightful
from head to foot, to say nothitig of the attendant in-
decent and revolting circumstances. The chairman,
on the part of themagistrates present, expressed their
horror and detestation of the cruelty to which this
poor helpless and inoffensive child had been subjected,
and should mark their sense of it by fining them
jointly in the sum of S.50.

Britannia Bmdge.—One hundred and fifty extra
hands have lately been taken on at these works, in
order to expedite the preparations for the floating of
the third great tube. -The situation which it now oc:
cupies being at much greater distance down the
river than the two already floated, has rendered it
necessary, preparatory to being floated between the
piers.'to remove it into the; basin occupied by the
first tube,' where it will be turned round so as to bring
it into the right position to cross the Straits precisely
in the same course oi the first tubei parallelto which'
it is to be placed on the Anglesea side. . This more:
ment is to take place on the 25th of the present
month, and the/pontoons have, beep already placed
underneath the tube' for the purpose. On;the . 10th
of June (the. succeeding spring tide) its' final transit
across to its permanent site is to take place. Since
the completion of the present tubular passage over
the river, circu'ar windows, four inches in diameter,
fitted with "glass, and standing at about twenty feet
apart, have been placed along the sides'.' .-".;' ,.,

Another ..•Savings; Bank DEFAUtrisiR.—The
Market Weightbn Bank for savings was established
in 1833, as a branch of the Hull Savings Bank;
Mr. Jeremiah Roantree, draper, ah influential mem-
ber of the Wesleyan society, being a local preacher,
class leader and trustee, and a most liberal contri-
butor to all objects connected with the society, ;has
been the agent and manager, of the branch establish-
ment for the .last fourteen years, and hj s^ 

character
was always considered to be.beyond suspioion. The
directors ofthe Hull bank, having determined to in-
vestigate tbe affairs of all their branches, sent a
deputation over to Market Weiehten, oh the 10th
inst., viho stated the object of their visits, when Mr;
Roantree requested them to defer the investigation
until after, the fair, the week following. This. they
declined to. do. Mr. ' Roantree afterwards ac-
knowledged that there was a serious defalcation,
The accounts were examined, and up to the present
time it has been ascertained that out of £8,000,
which has passed through Mr. Roantree's. htradSi
there, is a deficiency of hot less than £1,800/ It ap-
pears from the books that a system of entering ficti-
tious names and abstracting sums of money has been
carried on from the commencement of Roantree's
connection with the branch. .Different sums, vary-
ing from £31 to £85, had been abstracted at one
time. It seems, also, that he had the entire manage-
ment, and generally sat alone. He used occasion-
ally to call in an old director, upwards of seventy
years of age, and has admitted that he was afraid
of calling in others lest the errors should bedetectd.
He had also appointed parties to be directors, and
never intimated the fact to them. . The Rev.. John
George, Independent minister, bad been so ap-
pointed, and never knew he. was a director until he
was summoned to meet the : committee of investiga-
tion. We understand there is sufficient in the Hull
bank to the credit of the Market Weightbn Branch
to pay the denositers 15s. in the pound.. Roantree
has conveyed his real and personal property to the
trustees, and a party is bound for the sum of £150.
It is hoped, therefore, that the depositors will not be
serious losers. On the very day the bank closed an
application was made for upwards of £300 belonging
to some orphans, which was due on that day, the
regular notice having been given. It is said that a
subscription will be. entered into to make up any
deficiency. It is reported, that in addition to the
defalcation at the bank, Roantree's liabilities are
nearly £3,000.

Railwav Compensation Case.—At Birmingham
on. Tuesday a jury was empanelled to assess tbe
amount of compensation due to the owner of a build-
ing which had been damaged by the workings on the
London .and North Western Extension Railway«
Mr. Alexander, Q.C., officiated as assessor, with Sir
Frederick Thesiger and Mr. Self for the claimants;
and the.Hon. John Talbot, Q.C., and Mr. Mellor for
the company. The houses, the value of which
formed the subject of this litigation , are situate i»
the High-street of Birmingham, and within one
foot and a half of a tunnel,; which the London and
North Western Company have made for continuing
their main line into the . Stour Valley Railway. ¦_ By
reason of the working and excavation tbe houses
sank considerably, became dilapidated, and ulti-
mately in part fell, thereby rendering them unprofi-
table to the owner, a -person named Allen, who
thereupon made application to the Court of Chan-
cery for an order to stay the company from going on
with their works until compensation to the amount
of £7,000 was made. The Master of the Rolls
complied so far as to order the company to deposit
the sum named, leaving the amount to be paid to
be determined

^ 
by a jury. The company paid in

£4,500 in liquidation of the damage. On the part
of the claimnant it was contended that as the pro-
perty was situate in one of-the beat streets in Bir-
mingham, and at its present rental fetched £210
per annum, the fee-simple of tbe property was worth
a much larger sum, and that a considerable allow-
ance should be made for the forced sale; Messrs.
Edge. Robing, Drury, and Houghton, architects and
surveyors, swore that the property was worth £7,000,
without rating.allowance for the forced sale. On the
part ofthe company it was contended that sufficient
compensation had been offered, especially as they
bad settled with tenants, and had offered to rebuild
the house in a style to meet the owner's wishes. The
jury awarded £5,700, which is equal to about
twenty-seven years' purchase. ;

Outrage at Crbwkerne.—On Sunday afternoon j
as Mr:and Mrs. Edgar, a.rather aged couple, who
occupy a: cottage at the extremity of the town to-
wards Yeovil, were sitting at tea, they heard a, noise
in the room overhead, and on Mr. Edgar proceeding
up stairs to ascertain the cause he was assailed with
a violent blow on the forehead by a person in the
room, who, it appears, must have entered by the
window, which is at the top of a hanging roof. Mrs.
Edgar, who followed up stairs, was at once knocked
down, and left stunned with the blow, . while the
villain pursued Mr. Edgar round the room, inflicting
yery violent blows about the head and shoulders
with a sort of pick with three prongs, which was
used to secure the door. : The prongs of the pick
were broken with the violence, and the villain con-
tinued the assualt with the stem, bringing the blood
at every blow. Meanwhile Mrs. .Edgar sufficiently
recovered to give an alarm, and the ruffian escaped
from tbe window. In his descent he was fortunately
seen and recognised by tnro boys who were walking
on the road. He was taken into custody. Mr. Edgar
wasseriously but not dangerously injured , although
for some time insensible from loss of blood. !

Daring Bobglabt.— On Thursday morning, the
16th inst., between one and two o'clock, the familyof Mr. Thomas Richbell, of Wickham St. Paul's,was alarmed'by the entrance of thieves Into thedwelling house. It appears that two of the burglarsforced open the front door of the house, and that oftne parlour wnere Mrs. Kicttbell , who is very infi rm,slept. Oae of them broke open a bureau with achisel, by prizing it off the hinges, when a pocketbook, containing £20 in notes, fell to the ground , butfortunately escaped notice, being hidden by someloose, papers falling on it. The other man was em-ployed in preventing the cries of Mrs. Richell frombeing heard, by holding his hand over her mouthThe servant girl, who slept at the back of the house,hearing anoise, most courageously jumpe d out of herwindow, and in her nightdress ran across a field tothe nearest cottage for assistance. A labourer of thename of Hume, armed with a poker, returned withher and attacked the burglars, wlio struck him onthe arm. Mr. Richbell, who slept upstairs, was inHie act of. getting out of his bed room window forassistance, when one of the burglars, who was on thewatch outside, smashed the casement ofthe windowto atoms, m attempting to strike Mr. Richbell, withsome weapon, but he fortunately escaped unhurt.Ihe men, seeing they were discovered, quiokly de-camped. Great praise is due to the servant girl, as,nad it not been for her fearless promptitude in arous-ing the neighbours, the house might have been; rob-bed, and the inmates severely wounded. The girlaeiaelf, it seems, in jumping from the'window, whichis more than twelve feet from the ground , narrowlyescaped injuring herself on a waterbutt.

Fikb at Clabemont Palace. — Considerablealarm was caused in the vicinity of Clavemont on
Tuesday, by the discovery of a fire having broken
out \n the dining-room of the palace, but it was inv

mediaVeVextihguiBhed before any material damage
Kdtafteni)lace.'n'~The outbreak 'is' attributed to the
[overheating.of one of the flues;-.¦¦¦¦ .?¦¦,- w- <- ; -n ^1
'•The Gams Laws;—A few nights since; four of

the Earl of Derby's keepers, 'namely,'- Henry Tyrer>
James- Tyrer,.Honry 'Qreehnall, and John Molyneux,
proceeded:, |to; .Tinkle'pigWaa'e, near,; the -Maypole,
where they we're to meet ,by, agreement,.at twelve
o'clock, the keepers of the Earl of Sefton.' Shortley
after their arrival, thoy heard, the sound of persons
approaching, and, concluding that they'.werejtheir ex-;
pected friends, ,weht[towards ,thero.: Instead of meet '̂
ing the Earl of Sefton's men, they .encountered four-
teen or 'fifteen poachers, all armed with deadly.weaT
pons, and a battle instantly ensued. - The poachers
cried, • « 'Kill them.!! James! Tyrer,; Henry Tyrer,'
and HenryGreenhali, (were, quickly, prostrated , and
believing that they had accomplished their.puf pose,
the poachers,drew off.; ..J.; Tyrer. -was so dreadfully
beaten that his life-was cphsidefed in danger,, but he
is recovering, as are his.two comrades, who were also
seriously injured. '- '- Molyneux escaped J"withv: B' few
slight bruises. . ,This:brutal - assault, it. is supposed,
was made:in - consequence,of £ poacher/having been
recently committed for shooting at one'of . the keepers
with intent to kill/him. The Earl of Derby lias
offered a reward of £50 for the apprehension of any
of the'offenders. • : ' 

; : '"••¦ "¦" ' ;•
Coach AccipEftr.—On Monday last ant alarming

accident happened to the Gloucester and Malvern
coach hythis city., The coach, on its. arrival from
Malvernf 'ha'd'been driven to the railway station, to
put down the passengers proceeding by train ; and
the coachman, pbrfer,1 and horse-keeper,- proceeded
to unload it, tho passengers for this city keeping
their seats. Suddenly tlie horses,: .through some
unexplained cause, started off, and tho cries uttered
by the coachmah/and others r to stop them only in-,
creased their speedj ' and they broke into a gallop,
to the infinite alarm of the passengers, and of per-
sons walking along the footpath .' Arrived opposite
Messrs. barton and Co.'s , :iron-warehouse, tho
horses,dartod .round ,the .corner towards.the city ;
biit the sharpness , of the turn upset .the coach, and
it fell with a tcvrible crash towards the iron railings
in front of the warehouse. There were three pas-
sengers in the coach at the time ; one of them, a
young lady named Devenlle, of Newent, was thrown
off , but escaped unhurt ; another, Mrs. I)avies,; sis-
ter, of Mr. Lqvve>1,of iforthgate-stree.tt was'thrown
between the railings and the coach, which .fell.upon
her legs, and. it was miraculohs that she escaped inv
palement.; while the third, being inside, was thrpvvn
against'the roof of the' coach, and're'eeivedja'severe
blow on the head,'which ; was ;the"more piiinfulj .as
the lady was: at' the time ah' invalid. : Mr, 'OrGlut:
terbuck, 'surgeon, of this city, having witnessed 'the
accident,'immediately tendered hiai services, which
were most reduired by Mrs. Davies, as; the coach
had fallen oh her, and before she cdnld be extrica'ted
it was necessary to lift it. Fortunately," rib, bones
were broken; although MrsrDayies's' ankle is se-
verely sprained'; and she is so, much' cut and bruised
that it likely ' sM will be confined to her bed for a
considerable time. The '.other passengers were
sufflciehtly well to proceed to their destination. ,

J?P.QP-.the_ investigation before the Lords, that he
was the next heir.-after Michael James RoberVand
jaS )heihas>died .withoutj i8sue,'4ho,oldest son;of Mr,!¦Francis Stephen Billon is tbe rightful Earl' of Ros-common. We are " informed ,that;. owing ; to; hisfather's embarraBsraents; an'd'beihg disgusp with
home, he',enlisted as a private soldier, "and wentwith his - regiment to .North!; America,!where,* wobelidve, he afterwards settled, and is now residing.
Ko property descends with the title. .< The Cleabancb . System.—Evictions continue, on
a considerable scale, in various parts of the south
and: west.1 The process of clearing out the old oc-'
cupiers, and consolidating their farms, is carried on
with steadyoperseverance. ̂ .Those who. can scrape
up.the^means, emig^to ;,hiit .tho ,greater,,part , en-,
deavour to| m'akeouKa temporary liveliboodin some
other wayij :or*'g<3 into the workhouses. ¦""'';' '' ¦ '
' ; Enfobobment : or PodR-ItAiKs:—In the Islands of
Ari'anv.on'the1 western coast,'a body'of poliiie, under
tho Command of Mr. J. B. - Kernan, resident magis-
trate, j ^re now engaged in enforcing the payment of
pobr-rafes from.tho islanders, who, it is stated, have
no paupers at present in the Union workhouses.
TEe Adrhiralty'steamer Ludifer is employed on this
duty. - v:-' . ' ;;• ¦ : ' . ' - 

¦; ¦¦'¦- .
.; The; Rejp eal ;Association.—At a miserably small
attendance of the Repeal Association, on Monday,
at Conciliation Hall, the rent was announced to be
£11 7s. 4d.- ' """. ' " ' -. ' ' " '

1 '' HiBEBNiAN BakiOno OoMPiffT.—A regular " row "
occurred at the meeting of this company on Monday,
when a.; proposition was. made to modify some of
the clauses in the deed of settlement, respecting the
election of directors. A.strprig party, of proprietors
opposed any change, and an amendment to' that
effect , propbsed-by 'Mr. Reynolds, the Lord Mayor,
was carried by a ̂ majority of 107 to 145. There
vfas a great .deal of wrangling and personal alter-
cation ,, (especially between the Lord Mayor, Sir
Timothy .O'Brien, Bart., Alderman M'Kenna, and
bthersi—" While the votes were being taken down,
the Lord Mayor called on Alderman Sir T. O'Brien,
who stood near the tellers, not to be interfering
with .the voting. It was great presumption in him
to do so. Who cared ' about his money ?—Mr. P.
O'Brien : That is nice gentlemanly conduct on the
part bfithe head of the corporation.—Near the close
of the poli.rifV the Lord Mayor,- addressing Alder-
M'-Eenna, (who was standing behind the chair of
o,ne of the, tellers) said, ' Go;awayrout of that, sir ;
you have uo right to be there.'—Alderman M'Kenna:
Si**,'you are very impertinent , to^speak to me in
that manner, you are a foul-mouthed ruffian.—
The Lord Mayor : Yoii have ho right to be'stahding
there,v ' iYou are interfering with the voting" ofthe
people. Go. out of thati—Alderman M'Kenna: I
will dp no, such thing. You are a most impertinent
ruffiah.-^The Lord-Mayor : May. I ask you/ Mr.Ohairman',, .to prevent j this fellow from creating
disord'er 'ln the meeting ? (To Alderman M'Kennal
You haye to right ; to be there, sir.—Alderman
M'Kenna :-l have a better right to be here than
you.—Lord Mayor : You are afoul-mouthed fellow,
but you have no right to interfere with the voting.
^Alderman M'Kenna : • I wont suffer,you to brow
beat; me.—Lord Mayor : Put that person-out.
Go'outi of that, sir:—Alderman M'Kenna :'I will
not.—Lord Mayor : Who cares about your foul-
mouthed language ?, I implore you, Mr. Moylan,
to keep order and prevent this person from inter-
fering with the voters. (Hear, hear.). Tho final
state of the poll was declared to be as follows ':—
For the 'amendment, 167;: against it,' 145. This
result was received - with* repeated' bursts of ap-
plause .from the supporters of the amendment."

" MIDDLESEX SESSIONS. :

The May adjourned general session of the peace
for the county of Middlesex commenced on Tuesday
morning, at the Sessions house, Clerkenwell. There
were fifty-ei ght cases of felony and four of misde-
meanour for. trial.—The learned Judge very briefly
addressed the grand jury after they had been sworn.

A Liberal Jury.—John Turner, 24, was indicted
for stealing two brandy, casks, value 14s., the pro-
perty of William Ginger.—It appeared from the
evidence, which was somewhat complicated, that
on the 19th of April the prisoner went to a coster-
monger named Briant, living in Parks-place, Somers
town, and requested the loan of a barrow for a short
time, at the same time giving Briant 3d. for the
hire of it. Briant consented to his having the bar-
row, and told an individual named Louis Antonio
Desserreau, who was in his employ, to go'with the
prisoner, and take the barrow home when he had
done with it. There was another man with the pri-
soner, and they, accompanied by Desserreau, went
to Albany-street, Regent's Park, and when they
came to the Cape of Good Hope, public-house, kept
by the prosecutor, the prisoner got two casks from
the railings in. front of the house, placed them on
the barrow and told Desserreau to take them to the
Adam' and Eve, public house. The prosecutor,
however, immediately missed the casks, and on see-
ing Desserreau going away with them, he went un
to him and gave him into custody for steading them,
but upon hearing the evidence of Briant he was dis-
charged next day by the magistrates. The prisoner
and his companion escaped, and nothing was seen
of either of them until recently, .when Police Con-
stable 81 S met the prisoner at - Chalk Farm, and
apprehended him. on the charge.; When on the way
to the station the prisoner adroitly slipped out of
the officer's hands and ran towards the Regent's
Canal, pursued by the officer and several other per-
sons, who had been attracted by the cry, " Stop
thief." The prisoner reached the canal , and leaped
on to some boats that were being unladen, when,
seeing that no other chance of escape was left him,
he plunged into the canal, and endeavoured to swim
across, but he failed in the attempt, not being able
to prevent: himself, from sinking -. and had it not
been for the timely arrival of the officer with a boat-
hook, he would have, been drowned. The officer
caught him with the hook, as he was struggling to
Erevent himself from, sinking for the last time, and
e was dragged ashore more dead than alive, and

conveyed to the station. The case depended entirely
on the evidence of Desserreau. The prisoner had
offered 5s. t ) Briant to say nothing about the truck.
—The prisoner asserted that he was innocent, and
that he ought not to be convicted upon the unsup-
ported evidence of Desserreau,' who had been com-
plicated in tho affair.-i-The -jury found the prisoner
" Not Guilty."-The learned-Jud2e.-Wel).centle.
men, the verdict's yours, not mine. l oan only say
that you have let loose again one of the most noto-
rious thieves in London.
' Charge of Fraud,—Sidney Giles, 16, was in-

dicted for obtaining goods under false pretences.—It appeared that the prisoner's father was in the
employ of Mr. Warren, pianoforte manufacturer,
Nos. 5 and 7, High-street, Hoxton, and the pri-
soner was in the habit of purchasing materials for
his father's use of the prosecutors, Messrs. God-
diird, ironmongers, of Tottenham-court-road. He
had dealt there for eighteen months, always having
the bills of what:he bought made out in the name
of Mr. Warren, and paying ready money. On the
22nd of April he went to them, and asked for two
sets of vest pins, and two sets of basso strings, and
asked for credit for them until the following Friday,
in tho name of Mr, Wavven.. This was acceded to,in the belief that he was authorised by Mr. Warren ,and afterwards he obtained £9 worth of materials
in the sa'me manner. Mr. Warren had never autho-
rised him in any way to make purchases for him,
and this coming to the knowledge ofthe prosecu-
tors, they caused the prisoner to bo apprehended.—
The prisoner was convicted, and sentenced to three
months' hard labour.Shop Robbert.—Amelia Gill , who was convicted
at the last session of stealing from a shop, where
she had been giving fictitious orders, and remanded,
in order that inquiries might be made as to the
state of her mind (her father having stated that he
had reason to. believe she was not responsible for
her acts), was brought up for judgment.—The
learned judge said the result of the inquiries that
had been made was by no means favourable to her.
Her father, it appeared , was a respectable man,
and the cause, of her taking to this course of life
was attributable to her mother. Unless she. re-
formed and became .honost, transportation would
assuredly be her fate, and he hoped she would
hot disregard that caution.—Sentenced to six
months' hard labour.

^ 
' - . ' .

Pocket Picking.—George Smith, aged 21, a man
who had been convicted at the last sessions for
picking pockets, was brought up for judgment,
having been remanded on that occasion in order
that inquiries might- be made as to the man's previa
oiis character. It was now stated that the prisoner
had beeheonvicted at the Central Criminal Court,
for uttering base, coin, in the name of George
Daniels, and that he had been sentenced for that
offence to six months' imprisonment, and hard la-
bour ; that in the month of April, 1849, he had been
again convicted, but in this instance for a felony, at
the same court, when his sentence was nine months'imprisonment and hard labour ; and that he hadalso been twice summarily convicted.—The learnedJudge, remarking that such a man was unfit to re-main iii this country, sentenced him to transporta-tion beyond the" seas for ten years.
, William Butieb, a hoy of 16 years of aea. withone arm, was convicted of picking the pocket olWilliam Kirkmah pf a handkerchief.—The learnedJudge, in sentencing this boy to transportation forseven years, said that although having but onoawn,he was one of tho most expert pickpockets of theday. He had been convicted on a previous occasionat Guildford, where his sentence had been an im-prisonment of three months.—The policeman whohad taken the lad into custody here stated that the

father was a very respectable man, and with the
view of fitting his son for a situation where the do-
privation of his arm might not interfere with his
pursuits, he had kept him at an excellent school for
seven years.

Robbery.—John Williams, aged 18, and John
Davis, aged 10 (a little child in personal appearance),
were indicte'd for having stolen two pairs of boots,
the property of John Marshall, a shoemaker, in Ox-

ford-street.- The child Davis pleaded • • n V ^It'appeafe'd that the policeman had met ti,0'"*•"sonerswalking tdgether, the little boy Davi, M,
ing a oag^ which upon being searched subBeAwas: found ;,to contain the property in on HThere, being something in the appearance ^S>meanpur ofthe prisoner Williams which crW Ssuspicion in the mind of the officer, ho at ^them; aud'fouhd the boots, which upon furth Pl̂quiry proved to' have been stolen from the ** &of,,the . prosecutor.—The learned Judge ir

,,
-!e>summed up the evidence , as against V7iTi;.,̂

av
%jury ".Acquitted" ,him.-Loekyer, an offili V^Westminster House of Correction, anin .u.,0{.%

hams had been previously convicted and &Z\ "'''to six ' months' imprisonment,' and that lm ^tamed not the slightest doubt but that he », nt*'was terraedthe -trainer" of tho little chiR^That child, too, had been before convicleT;̂ '''fact, had but just come out from tbe WesuS; ' *»House of Correction when he was taken m, n^NcW.-Tho learned Judge said that the s?,Vhisthe law in respect of young offenders lit l* °fwretched little child who hipSJ ZA j *indictment, was nothing less than a Sl̂civilised/country ike England. The senfenC8 , ° *that child was six- months' imprisoiTlfrwith regard to the older boy, Williams ho Xh]%
direct that he should be detained in custod [̂that the officers might ascertain if there 1̂ **other charges against him. Werc &aj

AsSAUM.-Mary Elliott was indicted for waaaauueu uuzaoetn Jilltott, her step-child mVsprisoner was living with her husband , the t̂ J) \ho prosecutrix, at No 2, Brill-terrace? S*town, and the assault charged against her W«*committed-She was sitting in the room haEtand the girl was sitting near her sewing, wS|«^latter asked her- for some tea, and findingK°quest disregarded she went up to the fhl  re*
sipped a little from the prisoner's cup T !̂soner thereupon took up the cup and saucer SSthrew them at the girl's head, winch was bE Jconsequence and ler neck and shoulders *.?scalded by the hot tea which fell over her $prisoner afterwards threw four other caps and 2?cers at her, and she was so hurt that tC' ,„,¦? ",*
S^̂ r ^W to ^^2wSSjAbout three.hours before thii th* n«;.̂  . :threatened to cut her throat^
victed and sentenced to t^mSSFSiS^SHOrLiFiiKo.-Eliza Connor, a nbbHb*woman said

^to be well connected, was convicSof stealmg Bixteen yards of silk from the shop Sd2C4,Rcgent-3treet.-This was an ordinary case ofshoplifting. The prisoner was sentenced to twomonths' hard labour. m
An Uhnatubai, . PARB»r.—Bridget Smith 3?'was indicted for stealing twelve pounds of beefthe property of Francis Tonnington.—On the mom'ing of last Tuesday week, at about half-past ten*

p clock, tho prisoner went up in front of tha shobkept by the prosecutor, a butcher, in Walker's,court, St. James's, and stood some minutes exa.mining some pieces of meat, for one of which sheeventually made an offer, but such a low one thatshe must have been certain of its rejection. Thisevidently was done to divert the attention of theshopman from the operations of her daughter schild ten years old, who had crawled on her handsand knees up under the window, and dexterousl?whipped the piece of beef mentioned in the indict.ment, from the board. This was observed, how.ever, by a person on the other side ofthe thorough,fare, and, keeping his eyes upon the girl, he sawher, pass the meat underneath her mother's cloakand the prisoner took , hold of it with one of herhands, which the cloak effectually hid. She thoutold the shopman that she was sorry he would nottake the price that she had tendered for the meatand went off, followed by tho girl. The person whohad seen, this, gave information to the prosecutor
and the.woman was shortly afterwards apprehended*
but the meat had disappeared .—Mary Smith , thechild, said : The prisoner is my mother. She toldme to steal the beef, and I did steal it. I don'tknow what became of it at all.. My mother told ma
how to steal it, and I did as she told me.—The pri-soner, crying, said she was innocent , but it was nouse of her saying anything, as her own child wasagainst her.—The jury found her " Guilty ."—Thalearned judge said a more flagrant case of the kind
than this had never coroo before that or any other
court. ; These were cases rarely brought before thepublic/ but they were by no means so rare in occur.
rence as might thereby be supposed. It was
almost incredible the number of parents in Londoa
who regularly trained their offspring to be thieves.
Such was the disgraceful state of the Jaw that had
this poor corrupted child been caught and con-
victed, there would have been no means by which
the hypocritical wretch who stood at the bar, pro-
tending to cry, could have been compelled to con-
tribute to her support whilst in prison. There
where parents who did not care what end their chil-
dren came to, aud when such cases as the present
were brought, forward, it was necessary that tbe
court should mark them strongly. The sentence
was, that the ..prisoner be kept to hard labour in
the House of Correction at Westminster for onayear.

BRITISH COLLEGE OP HEALTH,
New Boas, Loudon.

Report of Lfeuteawit John MacKinnon, General Hjgelaa
Agent to the British College of Healib, New-road, London.

Cape Breton, March 16tb, 1850,¦ TO ME3SBS. MOB1SON .
Dbah Sjes,—I have the pleasure to communicate to ro»

that all that my heart could desire has been fully accomplish
with respect to my practice as your agent since! last re.
ported ; and it would be tedious, indeed, to give a state.
ment in full of the numerous cases of cure and benefits
derived from the heaven-blessed medicines of the Uritiso
College of Health.

The decided superiority of the llygeian system of medi.
cine to all ordinary medical practice has been recently
tested in our neighbourhood, tlie particulars of which I feel
bound to communicate to you. We have lately beea
visited with a fatal disease termed hy our dectors tvphia
fever—and the name of the disease appears to be all thej
know about it; for all tlie patients they took in band woe
soon hurried to the long home. Among others who fell
victims to this dreadful disease was a Mr. Peter Keiiy, ogei
twenty-two; a Miss Mary Musgrave, a blooming youiijp
lady of nineteen ; and, 1 have proof that the first doctor
employed in this case after administering medicine, and
blisterino- and bleeding to excess, declared he bad mistaken
herdisorder! hon-ever, they soon sent her to heraccount
among them, Another who submitted herseli to tlie doc-
tor's treatment, was a Mrs. M'Kay, a young marritd
woman, aged twenty-one, having one child. She too, poor
young thing, was soon hurried to the grave. People now
began to get out of conceit of the doctors, <md the f ollowing
individuals placed themselves in my hands to be treated
with the Hygeian medicines of Mr. Morison ; and under tha
blessing of God the success of your medicines, gentlemen,
has, in the whole of these cases, been satisfactory in a l»igk
degree, for all my patientshave been thoroughly restored to
health.
' Miss Mary Ann Moffatt, same age and related to the de-

parted Miss Musgrave.
John Maidore, twenty-four years of age.
Afttfi Sf nfaM.r tnrdn ^t. .limn ..n nM n nfn..n

The Misses Grant, two sisters, and many others wno
had the fever lightly by taking the pills in time ; the name
of these I have not mentioned, but those whose names 1
send you I consider were on the brink of eternity, but they
are now perfectly recovered, and I have every hope the
disease has now vanished. It carried off five members in
one family hear Sidney, and the doctors there neither knew
the name ofthe disease or how to cure it.

I shall only add that I rejoice to know that the system
and medicine of the late venerable James Morison are
firmly established, and that the honest people who signed
the petition to parliament against the use and sale of doc-
tors' poisons are to have their names recorded ; andlfew
pride in the reflection that I have done' my dnty in the
cause on this side the Atlantic, and have ten children all
thoroughly impressed with the soundness of the Morisonian
theory. Should I live a few days longer I shall be sixty-
five yenri of age, and I have taken in my time 18,925 or
your pills ; but during thd past four years I have not taken
as many iu twelve months as I formerly tookia one, nor itt
one month as many as 1 formerly took in one day.

lam, Gentlemen, very sincerely yours,
Joiw MACKINNON.

¦\VlSDISQ-CP OF SlOCK COMPASIES.—PROCESS 02
No.v-payment of Calls.—In cases where parties,
fixed with liability under the Joint Stock Com-
panies Winding-up Act, neglect to pay tho calls
made to discharge liabilities, a peremptory order is
issued by the Master in Chancery, notifying to the
persons so refusing to pay their liability to be ar-
rested under a writ of attachment, issued by the
Court of Chancery, or by the Serjeant-at-Arms at-
tending the court, and also to be liable to have
their estate sequestered for the purpose of com-
pelling payment. The official manager, however,
has power, with the consent of the Master, to
enter into a compromise in certain cases, and to
receive payment of tho calls bv instalment ; M
great difficulty is experienced in ascertaining truly
the pecuniary position of the parties, to just ify this"
departure from the provisions of the winding-up
Act.—Joist Stock- Breweries.— The Master "}
Chancery, -Brougham, has just made a call of *¦£
on the shareholders in tho Vale of Neath and Souta
Wales Brewery Company, so far as the list has beea
settled, and excepting as to those whose liabiW163
have.been settled, with, a limited qualifieat^'.Petitions have also been presented for the s«'«|
ment and winding-up of the Oundlo Brewery Cow-
pany, county.of Northampton.-rSnEF«su> *»*
Retford Banking Compahs.—A call to defray w«
liabilities has been made on the.sharcaoldera to too
extent of £11 per share, any surplus balance to «B
repaid them. ,,

The Value of Publicity. — Whoever won "
thrive out of the common course—be his spee'W
politics or pills, solids or bubbles—must a(lverU8»
himself with indefatigable industry. Half tn
secret of success is notoriety. What do tf10.5 ^lions know ofthe exact merits of Moses or the M»g">
Strop ? Nothing at all, only that they kuoek W
against them at every corner, can't look at a de?£
wall without being invited to "try" them, orjf »̂the.streots without having their greatness tw«™
into their hands. And so Moses and the WSr
Strop heap up pyramids of cash, while many Stroj1
and Moseses are born to starve unadvertised, an"
waste their genius in the obscure by-streets au
blind alleys of tho bewildering metropolis.--""'

I Ladder of Gold,
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®fte mon(nte$.
Murder at Nkwpobt, Gioucbstebbhirb.—

Bebkelkt, Mat 17-—The Coroner for the eastern
division of Gloucester, Mr. W. J. Ellis, was engaged
the whole of this day, in examining into tbe circum-
stances whereby Mr. Daniel Knight, a small farmer,
residing at Woodford, near Newport, came by his
death. It appears that for many years past a benefit
club has been held at the Crown Ian, Newport, .near
Berkeley and the anniversary of the society, accord-
ing to ancient custom, was celebrated, on Monday
last, and the festivities were protracted till a late
hour, not only at the Crown, but at the White Hart,
and other inns in the immediate vicinity, a band
being engaged and dancing kept up with much viva-
city. The unfortunate deceased, it seems, had an
idiot daughter, named Elizabeth Knight, who formed
one of the dancing party^ and notwithstanding the
warning of ber father, that he wished her to < be at
home, she persisted in remaining. At a late hour
her father went for her, and took her ; forcibly away,
and, not contented with her quitting the company,
he inflicted summary chastisement upon her by cor-
recting her with a whip. This act, it appears, was
witnessed by three men, named Wm. Fetheryi John
Nelmes alias Newman, and Wm. Lovell, who, being
exasperated by having drank a quantity of beer in
the course ofthe day, waylaid Knight, and beat him
most unmercifully about tbe head, leaving him in a
perfectly insensible condition, in which state he was
subsequently found by the Berkeley police. Hisskull
was completely fractured, and although he lingered
till Wednesday he was not able to articulate a dis-
tinct syllable. The surgeon, Mr. John Hicks, who
made apost mortem examination of the body, clearly
proved that death resulted from tbe wounds on the
head of the deceased; there was a great quantity of
extravasated blood. After a short deliberation, the
jury returned a verdictof " Manslaughter against the
three prisoners," and they were committed to take
their trial at the next Gloucestershire assizes. '

Sodden Death ot a CLSSGYUAv.-^he Rev.
Mr. France, of Cockerbill.near Aghton-under-Lyne,
died very suddenly on the 17th inst., while attending
the Archdeacon's visitation in that town. A'dispute
of longstanding with his parishioners was decided by
the Archdeaoa in his favour. The instant after the
Archdeacon bad announced bis decision Mr. France
sank down on tbe floor of the church/ and expired
before any assistance could be obtained. The
court was abruptly closed, and a surgeon sent for,
but too late. The cause of death is supposed to have
been apoplexy.

The Foroebv at Liverpool.— Mr. William
Threlfall, who was lately arrested on the charge of
extensive forgery, has been made a bankrupt. 'A
messenger from the Leeds Bankruptcy Court ap--
peared before Mr. Rushton on Thursday week last,
and demanded that all moneys and other property
found on the prisoner should be given up to him (the
messenger), which'was accordingly done. He then
proceeded to the Bank of Liverpool j to get from Mr.
Langton any property in his possession which had
been found on the prisoner.

InceotiaetFikes t5 Dorsetshire.—The village
of Winfrith and the neighbouring hamlet of West
Burton were thrown into a state of much anxiety
and alarm by three-incendiary fires, which took place
consecutively on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
nights last. The first was a large dairyhoose and
premises, near the Red Lion Inn, Winfrith, occupied
by the dairyman of Mr. W. J; Reader, which was
discovered to be on fire about four o'clock on Thurs-
day morning, and the dairyman, his wife,' and son
liad barely time to escape before the whole premises
were in flames; very few of the household goods
were saved, and but for the prompt exertions of the
neighbours it is probable the opposite and surround-
ing premises could not have escaped.—On Friday
night, about twelve o'clock, the cottage and premises
occupied by the policeman, Forsey, who has been
indefatigable in the execution of Ms duties, were ' set
on fire, and tbe room in wnicb he and bis wife Slept
was nearly surrounded by flames before they were
aroused by persons from without, and the whole of
the premises were in a short time in a heap of ruins.
—On Saturday night, about eleven, o'clock, a hay
rick belonging to Mr. Hopkins (whose house and pre
mises were only separated from the policeman's cot-
tage by the turnpike road), was also set on tire and
consumed. The premises above destroyed, in both
cases, belonged to Joseph Weld,' Esq., of Lnlworth
Castle, in the occupation of his tenants. Oh Satur-
day, inconsequence of some reports which had . been
circulated respecting the abovenamed policeman'scottage, two idle characters of Winfrith, named Brine
and Bowring, were apprehended and taken to Ware-
ham, where they were kept in custody until Monday*
when the Rev. G. P. Cambridge attended ; and it
appeared from the evidence of Robert Trent, that on
his return from Weymouth on Friday night, and
whilst taking his supper, his son ran iu and gave the
alarm of fire, upon which he immediately ran serosa
the heath towards the village of West Knighton, be-
lieving it to be Mr. Hopkins's premies which werc
qa fire. As he was approaching he saw two men run-
ning away from the fire, and whose persons were dis-
tinctly seen between him and the glare of light,
which was momentarily increasing. Believing at
first that they must be tramps, and had fired the pre-
mises, he made towards them ; on ' coming up with
them he knew and accosted one of the party with
"Holloa, George, what be you doing here;.don't
yon see there is a tire ? " Upon which they replied
that they did not, and appeared asH they would still
go on. This was talked of the next day, and led to
their apprehension; previous to: which some foot
marks leading over the garden hedge to the precise
spot where the fire broke out, and others again going
the same way back, were carefully preserved, and
upon the capture ofthe suspected'parties the marks
were found to correspond exactly with their boots.
From this and other evidence which came out in
the examination, tbey were both committed for trial
at the assizes, for having wilfully set fire to the
house of the policeman.

Effects of Nkglbciing Vaccination.— The
Liverpool Journal states that serious ravages were
making by the small pox amongst a vast number of
children in and about St. Helen's. It is attributed
to some objections raised against the system by
nearly all the mothers, who declined having them
vaccinated ; so much so that, during the last season;
comparatively speaking, very few children were vac-cinated by those appointed for that purpose. It hasbeen asserted that there were, a few days ago, sometwenty children dead in one street in St. Helen's.A mas Uvebboabd.—On Sunday afternoon, amarine, named Crawford, belonging to the Victoriaand Albert royal yacht, in Portsmouth harbour,while under theinfluenceof drink, jumped overboardfrom the Royal George,hulk to the "yacht, and hadsunk twice when Mr. Scaif, clerk.-ju mped overboardaud seized him in the act of sinking a third time,
and succeeded in keeping hold of the man till assist-ance was rendered, by a boat's crew from the Royal
George, when both parties were rescued from their
perilous situation.

Sehokr os Smuggled Tobacco.—Thos. Collin-
son and Benjamin Shores, two men taken into cus-
tody last week, were on Saturday last, brought be-
fore the Leeds magistrates on the charge of having
been concerned in conveying a quantity of smuggled
tobacco, weighing altogether 4121bs. The charges
were taken separately, that against Collinson first;.
The prisoner it was stated had formerly been a com-
mercial traveller. Oue of the cases in which the
tobacco had been found was produced, and Mr. Jef-
ferson, a Custom-house officer , of Hull, stated that it
was packed so as. to represent glass.. A( each side of

: ;; - - -' ^- :¦¦ • ¦/ ¦ ¦ - ^tfen ^f-' '/ ¦ ' ¦ .; ' :' ;

. Destitution in Clare.—"Whilst the general re-
ports describe the gradual improvement of the coun-
try and the decrease of absolute destitution, some
few districts are still in a deplorable condition, as
regards the. state ofthe poor. Kilrush , which had
obtained so. much notoriety during the famine for
wholesale clearances and deaths from starvation,
still continues the scene of abject misery and want;
at a time when f ood is unusually cheap .and abun-
dant, and the markets of .the districts are crowded
with potatoes and other provisions. The .last ac-
counts from that union mention several more deaths
from starvation. At three inquests verdicts to that
effect were returned. .

Sales IK the Encumbered Court.—For the re-
mainder of'the present month / there will be few
public sales of.any consequence ; but early in June
the estates of Sir James Cotter, Bart., in the county
of Cork, will be offered ; and a number of. small
fee-simples are to be sold in the course of the latter
month. •- • • ¦ ¦¦

The Potato Chop. — The favourable change in
the weather has already produced a beneficial effect
oh the growing crops, and there are no complaints,
or even rumours, of the re-appearance of the potato
blight. The;report from Donegal says : — Early
sown potatoes are fast recovering from the injury
sustained by the frost, and all green crops , are
doing well. . Altogether, tho harvest prospects are
most encouraging. . .' Reverse of Fortune. — The Nenagh Guardian
supplies the following statement : — " A gentleman
of highly respectable family and connexions, the
owner in fee of different estates not many miles
from Newport, in this county, and which , realised
until Very recently a rental of over £1,000 a year,
died within the last few weeks a recipient of indoor
relief within one of the Dublin workhouses. The
father of the unfortunate gentleman referred to had
been at one time high sheriff of this county, held
the commission of tho peace for tho .counties, of
Clare, Limerick, and Tipperary, was the possessor
in his lifetime of over twenty fee simple and free-
hold estates, and a courtier in the reign of George
IV,, with' whom he was a close companion and
favourite when Prince of Wales. The remnant of
the family estates, which are heavily incumbered;
will, wo believe, be put up, for sale in the In-
cumbered Estates Court in tho month of June, the
order for sale having been made absolute some
months since.". •

A fire broke out on Monday night on the premises
of Mr. Winter, tallow-chandler, in Grafton-street,
and owing to the combustible nature of the mate-
rials on which it had to feed, a formidable out-
break was apprehended. The flames, however,
were extinguished without much loss of property.

The Kanturk tenant-right meeting of Sunday last
was most successful as a demonstration of popular
feeling.on the landlord and tenant question.
, The Cork;Examiner states that two several speci:
mens of new potatoes in a most healthy state, and
which had been grown in tho open air, were shown
at that office. One specimen was produced by Dr.
Barry, of Middleton j and the other on the farm of
Mr. Kean, of Shangarny. :.. •

An incendiary fire took place at Touraneena, m
the county of Corkjlast week, when cattle and a
quantity of furnituro belonging .to a man named
Corbett were consumed. ; ,

A party of armed men, with faces blackened, haye
been visiting several farming houses in tlm North
Riding of Tipperarv in search of fire-arms. It would
appear, however, that they have not been successful
in obtaining any. ., •'- ¦• .- ,. :

A few persons in Dublin have, been taking steps
during the last week to organise some means for the
revival of Irish manufactures and general industrial
enterprise in the country. . .. . , . -. .. ¦

¦Tho local papers continue to .describe tne tairs
held throughout the country as tho best for prices
that have been known for a long period.

Triu Earldom of Roscommon.—The Dublin Even-
ingMail states it to be erroneously, reported that
the late earl was the.last of tho ancient lino of the
Roscommon family. When the late earl (Michael
James Robert Dillon) established his claim before
the House of Lords, in 1828, his competitor was a
Mr; Francis Stephen Dillon, who, having fallen into
great embarrassments, was at that time a prisoner
for debt in the Four Courts Mavshalsea, in this

,oity, where he ewa after diqd. There was nodoubt.

jwairo.

The Murders near 'Edinburgh.—At the' -sitting
of the High Court of Justiciary at Edinburgh on the
I7th inst., before Lord Monbrieff, Peter Pearsoa
was placed atthe bar, charged with the murder of
Dr. Wilson and his aged mother, at ̂ the village of
Juniper-green,'on =the 17th:or 18th -of March* On
the 18th of March last Dr. Wilson, a medical prac-
titioner, residing at Juniper-green, was 'discovered
in the kitchen of his house, quite' dead; with his
head almost beaten to a jelly ;  and in the passage
was • found Dr. Wilson's aged -mother, also quite
dead, with wounds of a similar description on her
body as on her son, which had been inflicted on both
by a poker and tongs. The prisoner was found in
bed in the house quite naked,-having burnt his
clothes. The prisoner, who is a stout-built man ,
about 40 years of age, wore a sullen and morose as-
pect, and manifested little or no interest in the
proceedings.—Mr. Robertson, the counsel for the
prisoner, 'pleaded insanity, as a bar to "the trial,
—Professor Miller was then called, who stated that
he had examined Pearson iii March last, at the re-
quest of the police authorities who declared him to
be perfectly insane.—Dr. Spittal gave similar testi-
mony,— Lord Moncrieff' said he supposed1 that the
court could come to no other conclusion than that
the prisoner at the bar was not a proper object for
trial , and be therefore moved that he be conveyed
to-the general prison Perth, to be detained there
subject to future orders of the court.—Lords Cock-
burn.and Ivory concurring, the prisoner was re-
moved. .¦. .- ; : <

Sir John Ross's Artic Expedition.—Laun-ch
op the Felix.—The schooner selected by Captain
John Ross to proceed to the Arctic regions in search
of Sir John Franklin and companions, was. launched
from the ship-building yard of Messrs. Sloan and
Gemmell, on the 17th inst. Sir John will rido at
anchor in Lochryau for two or three days, when he
will take, bis charts, &d., on .board,from his resi-
dence, the north-west castle, Stranraer. Similar to
the last.occasion, when be visited the Artie regions,
he thus will sail direct by the North Channel, and
the Felix will he taken in tow by ©ne. of the Glas-
gow and Stranraer steamers till that point is
reached. It is anticipated that Lady Franklin , will
visit Stranraer to be present at Sir John's depar-
ture. All the members of the expedition—com-
manders, surgeon, officers, and crew—have arrived
iu town, and are busy in making the necessary ar-
rangements to brave the Northern seas. '
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rf /fro* tk'Ne,F Yttk Tribsue* of May 8th.)

bill in aid of MK 'Grinnell> expedition in
Th Tbu«f Sir John Franklin, his fullj pissed both

i«-Tt « -TCn 01 ;

'̂ ^^BritBh Amhsssador. Sir H. L. Bulwer.
'has

L^ed a fetter l» the Secretary 
of 

State, show-

^^ fevonraWe disposition on the part of the Eng-
:i« 'iU * ̂ -jnioent 

as to 
opening the navigation of the

0 05°̂ nceto American shipping. Mr. Bulwer
^ that this measure will be agreed on by his
jtoti states in pr0Tidf d the Reciprocity Bill now be-
gPfl ^rtS«eIs shall pass that body. . .
fort ft̂  

^
l^trnciion of property 

has 
been 

occasioned
fc soddtn riseof ihe Hudson, Merrimack, and

**! ** Lncot rivers, and the smaller streams in New
001 v̂ Niwthera New-Hampshire and Vermont.
** * define "f »ne Vermont Central Railroad the
fja Oa tneii - ed t0 o; not  ̂tnah 200,000
to am»5e B ¦w

^! ̂ °*ta
" cholera has made its appearance on several

hoa;s on the Mississ ppi river, proving fatal in

 ̂*w«t every fase.
'rta JIissachusetts Legislature adjourned on the
J?*t gfter a session ot 122 days. It has passed

*: ?f0 bills'and 111 resolves, all of which have re-

«d the signature of the Governor.
C 

The Anmreisaiy of the pioclamation of the Re-
•«r in Frame was celebrated on Saturday e*en-

? ? to a puhhc banquet, in the Hall of the .<Mi;
J T jhe Frencn iFerawniia »n iw»- i»n .w«

S! 
^itatthe re-wnon, which included several dis-

I &hed invited enests, and among them were
l {̂ celebrated Italian patriots, Signor Forresti, and
f feneral Avemna. The ewriiegwas passed in the

J hterchange oi patriotic sentiments and the enjoy.

I Sent of social hilarity, elegant addresses temg
i delivered bv M. Paul Arpm, the president of the
j  fedval , and" several other interesting and powerful
( (1**

^^ Fenneberg, a well-known Ger-
man Democrat, arrived in New York on Sunday

, 
 ̂ He was deeply implicated in the Vienna in-

spection of Oct. lSlS.and a reward was eftvred
fcr j, ij person, ahve or d?ad, byPritioe TViadisch-
juiz, after obtaining possession of the "city. '."He
|« also engaged in the reyoludon of- last.yeat in
gjdeo. ; - • " •

The Icarian community at Nauvoo are.expectvng
Urge reinforcement tn their rrarabfrs by ihe arri-

Yil of a number ol Swiss and French families. On
this account, ttey ' have greatly enlaVgened. thtir
joilKn? operations. They, are about, to apply for
Ei nralizstion. in order that they may enjoy all the
ri.lts and privileges of American citizens. ." ¦- '

Another crevasse has occurred on the Mississippi
in the parish of Su James, which, at the last ac-
counts, was 200 feet wide and six desp. Several
plantations had been covered with water, and it was
feired that immense damage must be occasioned be-
J re the crevasse, vras stopped.

Froa Canada we have uo. advices of moment; .the
chief event worthy, of record being the issue of ano-
ther address to the people by. the Central Commit-
tee of the British-American League, in which they
represent the duty of Canadians to be to urge tbe
Canadian Legislature, by petition, to pass an ad-
dress to her Majesty and both Houses of Parliament,
praying them to authorise, by an imperial act, to
ihe people, lo wborn they profess to have already
granted self-government, to hold a general conven-
tion of delegates for the \ urpase of considering and
preparing 8 constitution for the government of this
province, and with power to act in concert with de-
legates from such of -the other british provinces in
North America as "may be diesirous of forming a
federal union with Canada, such constitution to be
afterwards submitted to. the people for ratifica-
tion. Acceunis from Buffalo, dated the 7th, .re-
ceived by telegraph, announce the occurrence of a
lamentable disaster on Like Erie. Two steamers
came in collision—one sank,' with twenty-four cf
ber Majesty's 23rd Regiment were drowned, "to-
ge'-her with one officer and ̂ eleven passengers;

"We have dates from California to ' April 1st, by
the steamers Empire, City, and Georgia, wl i.h ar-
rived at this port yesterday, bringing the passengeis
and mails of the steamship California which reached
Panama on the 23d ult, with 1,700.000 dollars of
gold dust on freight, and 230 passengers, who pro-
bably had with them half a million more. V The
deeiion for county tffiicrs took place throughout
the State on the day of the California's sailing. By
this election,th» or=aTiisition of tbe State-was to be
Depleted a; d the regains of the old Mexican sys-
tem set aside.- -

We have advices ffora M?xico to the 11th nil.
I d from Vera Crux to the Htbv The City was in
gie:t excitement on account of tbe assassination t>f
the Deputy, Signor Csnedo. The crime is supposed
to have been dictated by political reasons.—Ths
members of Congress, the French Minister, and
Diners of the Diplomatic Corps were present at
the itineral ceremonies, which took place on the 30th
March.

General Antonio Loprz de Santa Anna, the dis-
tiagulsced Meiican hero, was making Carthagena
his abode for the present. . The wily wooden-leg
hero intends to reside permanently in the Republic
of New Granada. It is said that he has a project
tn foot to unite the Republic of Mexico frith the
Jspablie of Sonth America nndera gran d Republic
of the Pacific, with Maiself, it is not unUkely.to he
tte h-ad of the federal alliance. He has some
great scheme on foot which time u ill disclose.
He wishes to become the Bolivar of . Colombia.
At the last dates from Rio Janiero, the yellow

fever continued to make frightful ravages in that
cur. The shipping in the harbour had suffered
with great severity from the destructive epidemic.
Several Americans have died on board different
vessels. A number of Italian, German and Eng-
lish vessels have lost their whole crews, ap.d in
some instances their captains and officers. Several
of the foreign mercantile houses have been closed,
owing to the sickness of their inmates. The Em-
peror had experienced a slight attack of the fever,
but was convalescent at the last accounts.

By dates to the 12tk ult. from Truxillo, we learn
fiat the rebellion which was in progress in Hon-
duras, at our last advice.*, has been completely
quelled. The leader of the movement Guardiola,
was instigated by Joureqne, a chief of the aristo-
cratic patty, who is supposed to have been m league
Wt the British Consul Chatfield. It was pro-
posed to overthrow the present government, placing
Gcardiolain the Presidential Chair, and making
the State of Honduras an Independent Republic,
under the protection of Great Britain. The British
Consul was to advance the rebels, lOOO.OOOdols; in
aid <,f the project A treaty of alliance was then to
he made with Great Britain, allowing all her claims
to the Mosquito Territory, and . pledging Honduras
to cede no part of her dominions to any other power
than Great Britain for twenty years. The rebels
gathered to the number of about 500 under Guar-
diola, but were soon put down by the spirited mea-
Sires of the government. Joureque was taken
prisoner, Gusrdiola- banished, to - Salvador, and
Bnstillo, who took an active pare in the operation
of the rebels, was shot. In other parts of Central
America, the country is represented as being in a
state of disturbance. * Carrera, a former President,
had perished in a guerilla engagement.

BRITISH COLLEGE of HEALTH, Xew-
"*~ Eoad, Londoiv r

"tttw -CooxTSTHEX,—The following is the inscription
Oa the book containing the Petition to the House of Com-
tnt ms, signed ov 19,95!) persons against pharmaceutical
Poisons:— '-MIEJIOKtAJi =

Ofthe Karnes of the
T a 13,950 ,
independent lnolnduals who signed the Petition presented

to the House of Commons, -
On Tuesday, the lsth 'of June , 1817,

(through Sir Benjamin Hail, Bart , HPF. for the Borough
of St Mar rlebone), - .- - ¦

AGAINST Tlid DEADLY POISOXS
Used or held out as Medicines hy Doctors,

In order to prop their « Guinea. Trade '?^hichtrade isthe Tcot of all evils as regard s the public
health ; the cause of hospitals and lunati c asylums being
filed with diseased objects ;• and, above all, the canst: of
an persons lives being, kept in constant jeopardy through
the deadly chemicals rrhicli doctors have introduced in
order to prop up that trade. "

The conten ts of tlie work are as follows :—
1 Case of Miss Abcrcrombie, poisoned by Strychnine

Reported by i»r.-Se:geant. now Mr Justice Talfuur d.
2. Death of Waaiwri ght, her Murde rer.
8. Saleof PoUons.
*• Mar chioaecS of Biiaviuiers.
5- Account of the Aqsa Tofjuia.
J- Wholesale Poisoning during the KomanEepublic.
'• llecent Gases of lessoning. 'o. Preface to the Seventiet h Thousand of " The

Mori soniana." .
•" Budangh am-S Case : a whole family saved by the

Vegetable Universal Medicine, after bari ng bce«i
,

ft sccidenianyjoTsoccd bv arsen ic.
1V- CwieralUetwrt uf the British College of Health for
ii ^

85
°-

,.V }™<3plcs of the Hvgeiaa Svstcm of Hedicine.
*- I**-ter to the Lord Bishop of London on the Sanitary
. Qnestio!!.J * TheEiscand l*io5re?s oftheBritishC<asge ofHealth.

x «mdon; I'ubliihed 'bv the BriUsh College of HealUi,
««*¦«. Priced Cd.

p^p.s-iIoT cf Mr. Piscatoby. — " In , Louis
^hppe's time." said Mr. Piscatory the other day
fri j  er of tIie E,ysee JJourbon, to his dear
"end Brougham, " Guizot and I used to row in
j~L Same boat," at which tlie noble convert to
£*Potisn observed, " Aye, aye J but not itfth the
^sculls ]"

the latk explosion of a steamer in;. ';;" ;' / " America. - ; - ^ < • «

Jrom^ farftey particulars' 6f tbe";( explosion' of
the Steamer Wayne/ we.give the foUdwing:- 

; '
Fifteen of the crew, including,captain, .mates,clerk, srioon-keeper, two wheelmen.Jhee firemen,one porter, two deck hands, barber and chamber-

maid were saved. - ¦ -; ' :  .> ;... ., .i ¦ ,
TheCaptain is of the opinion that there wereabout

130 on board. If so, the loss'of life tias'been terr
rible -- not less, than seventy-five to' eighty. The
saloon-keeper, who was up and amomg the passen-
gers, thinks there was ,not i less than 100... The
clerk makes it about the samei, . ,  .. .
One of the survivors gives the following account

of this frightful;accident :— .i '¦<¦¦* :u -k - .:\
'The/Anthony- Wayne left Sandusky'about half-

past ten o'clock;! The; Superior had half an hoei-
the start. After leaving: the harbour,- bur - boat
stcerejl directly"for Cleaveland. the lights of the
Sajerior Here.tben in sight. Soon after passing the
ou'er bar, the Captain and first mate turned in. and
se did the passengers. The second mate, Stark-
weather, I>al charge of the deck.^ About half-
past one o'tlo:k I went but of the saloon, leaving
Meade the barkeeper there, and 'joined the mate
near the bow. We had .been, conversing abeut a
minute, when i heard a dull, heavy sound, and
thought the vessel struck .a rock. I asked tie
rnate^ 'what is that ?'. We turned, looked back,
and saw the air filled with steam, sparks, >flying
timber - and boards, the chimneys and pipes falling.
The mate said * we are blown- up" and commenced
ringing the bell. One of the-boilers was thrown
from its bed upon the'eabin deck. The captain and
first male rushed from their state-rooms on deck.
The captain's first order was to 'tria her up,' as
tbe boat was lurching to larboard. Tbe captain
and Edgcosibe remained on board until tbe boat
was about to sink. Most of the passengers were
forward. The captain went in a life-boat with five
o-hers.- About the same time, the two mates; with
two others,'launched the big yaw^'and„rewed for a
time around-the wreck, picking up those;w'hOj were
scattered itf the waterl v "• \: " U".:"' -- -
j The mate, with some dozen others , in the yawl,
espied a vessel in the distance, made for it; and at
last, succeeded in -reaching - the - schooner ¦ Elraira;
which immediately commenced testing down to the
wreck, which she : reached: abbat half-past- seveni
a,m; and took'off the uninjured, scalded and dead
from thei deek. '" ". .:: \~ ' ] ':'; .' !

'When the;hull went. down, the, cabin broke in
two pieces, the smaller remaining attached to the
mast by the shrouds, and the latter to the stern, by
the tiller ropes. -On the first wasvMessrs. -Molten
and Pettinger, and some sir or eight ' others—on
tho latter, Mr. Eddy, thirteen others uninjured; one
badly scalded and three ' dead.; The cabin' floated,
but the doors, panels, &c. being barried away, it
rose as close to the top or hurricane^deck as. bed-
ding,, chairs, &c.,. would, allow, leaving the deck
about two feet above water. On this deck the sur-
vivors and the dead remained dnring-six- long hours,
while this frail support heaved with every indole
tion of the lake, shaping itself to the waves. Four
n omen and two children were on the wreck, and
they bore up nobly. Thosê on the forward portion
were most exposed to the action of water, and; were
nearly frozen. £ - ¦¦ -. . .•- . >.. >.• "~ . >.- ... ^ .  « l

The case of Mr. Archer Brackney- is of thrilling
interest.: He -was on his way from Lafayette,;la:
to Philadelphia, with the. remains "of bis wife .'and
child, ''recently deceased;; ' Both of the1, corpse's were
inclosed in one box- When the explosion took place
he succeeded, in'dragging his two living children
from their rooms, and with them plunged into the
water. After swimming around for a short time,
he came in contact-with ihe box containin g his wife
and child;: Upon' this he succeeded for some time in
keeping himself and children from drowning,
althouugh every wave would "roll his frail support
ahd plnnged- them in the water, until at. last; his
little boy, two years '.old, was drowned in his arms.
After becoming satisfied . that,his boy was dead, he
reluctantly parted with the body, and turned his at-
tention to the .rescue of the remaining child,-who
was clinging arennd his neck, crying; • Papa !- we
s' ail drowa !' - He-finally succeeded in gaining the
fl sating part of tbe wrecki with his little daughter,
and both were saved. ' - ' - • ¦ -

¦ ¦ '- _ CALIFORNIA^ PROSPECTS.

TVe have the important information of' large
failures in California; principally among those1 en-
gaged in land speculations. The commercial review
of the California'markets supplies some information
on the subject ; but our private despatches give
some painful particulars, such as are deeply calcu-
lated to shake our confidence in a large portion of
those who claim to be business men in that region.
We are also struck with amazement at the singular
requisition from the state itself, on the collector- of
the port of San Francisco, Mr. Collier.' The state
authorities, on tbe 1st of April,-demanded the reve-
nue of the United States derived -from that ''port ; to
be surrendered from that day, as due-to their
government.; -We were prepared 'for much; but not
for this. It is something that ambitious men might
dream "of, but which it is difficult to'realis'e in such
a shape. But we must address ourselves to this
subject on another occasion; "¦ It is - with the' land
speculators of California that we are now concerned,
and ifc-is -with no little regret,--with little surprise,
and - with no very well founded hope of arbetter
state of things as respects real estate, that tho reac-
tion long since predicted by us, as the necessary
result of speculation, has commenced. -We did not
suppose, however, that the bubble would burst
under eight or ten months.,,-While we were., only
anticipating it, the. work of revulsion has- com-
menced in such a way that all the mad schemes and
speculations appertaining to lands and. land titles
will bring about disappointment, despair, bank-
ruptcy, and ruin, to those who are engaged in them,
and will prove the insolvency of.hundreds who have
been reputed wealthy. This has always been the
case in simi'ar speculations. The Maine. land spe-
culations, only about twenty years ago, were of this
character, resulting in mischief to thousands who
departed from the legitimate channels of. trade for
the fortunes which glittered , in lauds, logs, and
moonbeams.. .- .

Californian firms are now suffering largely from
the failure of some of the .most prominent, specu-
lators. One of these men, unrivalled for large ope-
rations, has burst all to pieces in his real estate
operations—his notes have been- dishonoured, and
how far his own ruin may touch the credit of per-
sons in California, or on the Atlantic board, cannot
be known. We have authority for saying, however,
that some of his real estate, for which- he paid
300,000 dollars, would not fetch one-sixth of that
sum. The great commercial firm recently gone to
pieces,- may wind up with a favourable show of
asserts; yet such failures must tend very forcibly
to impress upon the community the importance of
the largest degree of caution. .'Merchants should
stick to figures, and not to chances, if they would
be safe in such seasons of speculation. Everything
that looks like undue excitement should be sus-
pected as dangerous. .We have no doubt, if the
truth were known, it would be found that there is
little soundness in the houses connected with land
speculations ; becvuse, for many months, there'has
been going on a series of frauds, conspiracies [ai d
forgeries among the land speculators, which must
eventually-break out into public view,:compactjaD d
entire as now appears the surface of things t e delude
credulous victims. The United States will' have a
searching investigation into her titles to the public
L-mds; and any frauds which bare been attempted,
however high-handed, or from whatever source, will
throw California back. Indeed,, we do not well see
bow anything else is to be expected than' a complete
revision-of many -of the transactions which have
taken place. To begin anew, to go over the whole
ground again, and to soberly work out the' owner-
ship of real estate in California , seems to be the
only course that can be adopted. If this should not
be done, endless litigation will distract societŷ  and
the masses of hard labourers in the fields of gold
will become the serfs of a few lords of the land-^a
few mining buccaneers—who?e authority, in many-
cases, • will be derived by knavery, frauds, and rob-
bery of the country.

The commercial aspect of California is of a more
wholesome character, and should be a subject for re-
joicing. The mad prices are coming down into areasonable form; and out of this new state of thingswe may look for a happy improvement: in all the
legitimateoffices .of labour. This is tho bestfe'aturethat we perceive; and it is fortunate for the, Cali-fornians that the land bubble speculation has' beenpricked at so early a period, llad it been buoyant
eight or ten months longer, it would have been farmore ruinous. It will be bad enough now, and onlvcrushed when tbe ambition for personal aggrandise-
ment has toppled over the master spirits, who arc
virtually at issue with the federal government.—
Aew York Hera ld.

AH EXCEIISKT COBE OP A DlSOBDEB IS I7TB SlOHACn
Effected bv Uoixowav's Pills.—A lauy,' an intimat e
friend of the family of General ltosa's, Governor ofth e
Bepubiieofla Plata, declares that .she was lately cured of
a disorderin the stomach , and restored to perfect! health
by the use of this admirable remedy: She had consulted "
the most eminent physicians in the country, but had not
been able to obtain any relict f rom the complaiht-that was
killing her, as she said, by inches/until she teokHolloway 's
Pills. John Eastman , Esq. , an eminent merchant of
Buenos Ayrcs, communicated these particulars to Pr ofes-
sor JMoway, in a letter dated ith September, 18i9. i

THE HALIFAX: SHORT i^TIME' COMMITTEE
' , . .:: i"': '!:T0 L0RP Ashley.V '' ' ; ' •" '. ,
T'MT LbRD,j -The«hort -Time Committee of Hali-
fax have read and considered'yeurlbrdship's letteV.
They notice with surprise- and grief that y ou have
accepted Sir George Grey^s measure; which is to
lay upon those who weromeant to" be' protected ty
a statute of Parliament,i two: hours ^of additional
labour every week .; and that -'youihave thus aban-
doned ' tile iTm Hours -Bill; Which was fifty-ei ght
hours only. You haye thus sepamted yourself from
us, and our constituents; and we feel that:we havea right to complain of the course you have taken'.For you "undertook this course in 1833,as one ol
limitation to fifty-eight hours a week and no morel
And the reason you giveus for relinquishing whatyou allow to '¦ be "our-undoubted righfc'^isinot
founded upon JusncE, but Upon a wroso; which
you were bound, as we think, to have resisted at allhazards.- Your wordaare ¦" the two hours are your
undoubted right," meaning that they are; bylaw;
our own, not for work, but:for '- leisure.' Now, my
lord, what are the facts? 1st; Parliament and the
Queeu meant the parties referred to in the ' acfc: to
have fifty-eight hours labour per week, arid nomore, and^ that continuously, and without relays;
2nd.'tPariiament blundered in wording the '' act',
which was meant to secure this protection. '3rd.
The millowners seized < liold of this blunder, and
proceeded- to annoy, - distress, "and > oppress the
parties ' intended * to bo; protected; 4th." The
advantage thus • afforded ' and^' thus taken by
the mtljowriers is morally wrong; though not legallv
punishable.- These facts your lordship allows ; anil
yet, as though you bad forgotten' that the vantage
srronnd ofthe millowners was unjust and immoral,
and that the unskilfulness of Parliament gave' therii
this power to do wrong with: impunity; ybii argub
thus—" Youi the operatives, have' an undoubted
right to a secure Ten Hours Bill, or fifty-eight hours
per week, and no'more, for all parties protected by
it: But the'; law gave! the millowhers a range of
fifteen hours; a day for their convenience; though
not for your annoyance; -They;' however; abuse
this range,' and employ relays or siit/(s'which;Parlia-
nient intended to abolish:;# He'rein 'tHe' mijlowners
inflic t on ^bu rnbratlyt

iran uridoubted r'wrongl tlibugh
as tho tetter of the'act now stands, they may'db so
withbnt puhishmerit.'"The gbyeriiment' and myself
how propose not to ap iend our ' cmissioTis and '.secure
your undoubted right; but that ydu,'the ?ooB,^hall
give up your' "undqumed right" that you may ih-
duce the millowners; t'he'hich, tbabstMri, in futur'ei
frbni' perpetrating §« «ncfo«Bfecr Wpn^;" or iti 'bthef
words, " thB Bich will cease tbl oppress arid annoy
ybuV'tf you; TnE f roouyw
hours a week longer than bargain; >nd give'up so
far your '« undbupted right." My lord, we can
scarcely believe''bur qwri !eycsand ears * Was'there
ever in pririciplea more uhjusf and immoral pro-
posal?'' : '.': 

¦ :;'v '¦'"' :^'- - ' - '¦'¦ J!'*."' :-V ..V'',.i' '- ." ¦.'''We read of practised thieves enteringiri^b treaties
to restore stolen'plate, 'je wels" :arid ' parchments;
"upon conditions.'" You and the government will
not propose an Act tb^makevthis legal, and why ?
Because it would'be a^wKOxo TbiHE mcii. But
you do propose, jthat we should compound - acts of
robbery and oppression with the,rich;'who' nre put
(by your' blundering).' into a; position rto injure us
with*jmpunity, and. tb:rob us of pur. ceded rights,
and that by the uriskilfulness or negligence;of par-
liament ! But therii my Ibrd.'.wE abe rbqii!!! Is
!this Justices-is this V Christian Act' or'proposal ?
Or is riot ibis—bne 'law for. the -rich, ;and another
for the poor? , )Ve regret to close bur long cohnex-
tion with your lordship with so little comfort to
ourselves,.and so little .credit to you ; but we thank
.Godihat he.has raised ristip a "friend in need," and
:we lope .*'a fri end indeed,*' and we will stand by
Lord.Johh Mariners, while he stands by the right,
and leave our cause to the protection of ,the God of
truth and love. ;. ":' . '' '. ; ;: '""' r :; \:f : ' :. ": '¦

,. - . ., Signed on behalf of "the Cbmriiittee;;
;; ' . ;'.JqnV SusnEBLASD,̂ ^ Secretary. '

. We have, : come'" to the , following resolution '.—
"That the parties protected by the Ten Hiours Act
have an.^undoubted right to ! claim of the'legisla-
tiire tid.'secure 'tb 'them, witltqut. any diiriimition or
annoyance, tbe possession of .that protection ;:that
to ask'therii to labour two Hours longer weekly, is
unjust and unreasonable; and that disagreeing en-
tirely with Lord Ashley; this Committee will give
to Lord John Manners their confidence and
support." ' •

; ., THE TEN.HOURS.BILL..; . .

. Baunslet.—A meeting of delegates, from each of
the factories of this district was held'at Mr. George
Utley'st, on Saturday' niglit, :May 18tlii arid after a
lqng and auimatel discussiori, the following reso-
lutions were agreed to :—" That the delegates here
assembled cannot agree to the. extension of the
hours of labour in, factories for young persons , and
women,' beyond the period setfofth iii JohnFielden's
Act."r^" That tho thanks of the delegates, on the
patofthe iactory workers of the BarnBlcy.district,
be m.ost respectfully given j tq Lord John Manners,
for his conduct in the House of Commons, in nobly
taking up the. cause! of the factory children, when
shamefully abandoned by ;Lord Ashley."—"That
the thanks, of the delegates bb also given to the
editor and proprietor of the hoirthcni Star, and the
other portions of tlie public press which have advo-
cated the integrity of the . Teu Hours Bill. , .

Meetiko 'on .Delegates at Bukixfiei/D.—At a
general meeting.of delegates, representing Ashtori,
Stalybrioge, Hyde, Dukinfield, ? and Newton, Jicld
on Sunday, the 19th inst., at the Bush Inn, Oxford
Road,, at*.which , meeting fifty-five delegates were
present, the following resolutions were unanimously
agreed :to :—" That this meeting expresses its un-
qualified censure of the base and treacherous con-
duct of Iiord Ashley^; in betraying tho/; factory-
workers in general, and more particularly ' the
women and children;''—." That this ̂ meeting, after
hearing the various, statements of the^delegates; pre-
sent, in referenceto the base and unman ly treachery
of many of the old Central Committee, and of Philip
Grant in particular; look upon their conduct .with
abhorrence and, disgust, and, in future, are deter-
mined never again to trust them, and would recom-
mend all who are really anxious to gain an efficien t
Jen Hours Bill to.doj ikewise."—." That this meet-
ing pledges itself to resist every measure infringing
on the two limits—ten; hours per day, and fifty-ei ght
per week—and -that it-uses every constitutional
means to assist Lord John Manners in his noble, and
praiseworthy: efforts to' obtain7:an .efficien t Ten
Hours Bill."—" That a petition be adopted by this
meeting, signed by the Chairman, and forwarded to
Lord John Manners for presentation r to tho House
of' Commons;"—"That the best.. thanks of .this
meeting are due 'to Lord John Mariners, George
Banks, Esq:, and others;who have kindly consented
to plead our - cause. in parliament,. and gain for iis
that protection ! which is. so cssential'to our moral
and sochil welfare.'/-̂ -- ' That in .the event of a gene-
ral election taking place, this.mceting pledges itself
to use every exertion to return parties pledged^tb
support the Tcn'Hburs -B'U."—" That this meeting
approves of the straightfortvard and . manly course
pursued by the Ij ahcashirc Central Committee for
the Teu Hours Factory Act, meeting in.27f Blobin-
§lrcet;;Portland-street, Manchester, and pledges to
give:-them its warmest support, so long.as they
maintain their present honest and true adherence to
tho Ten Hours Bill."—" That a district committee
be appointed to meet,- as occasion may require, to
carry out the spirit and intentions of the.above."—
" That the foregoing resolutions^ sent for public
cation to the - Morning "Post, Northern - Star, London
Times, and the Manchester Specta tor."—A. vote of
thanks was given to the Chairman, and tbe meeting
separated. : ¦: ' .

'=",.' «« THE LEADER "AND LOUIS BLANC,

.- TO THE EDITOR OF IHE SORTUKRS STAR. '

Sib,—At tlie Congress which you reported in last
week's Star, an incoherent arid ejaculatqry discus-
sion arose respecting a contemporary paper, when
Mr. Stallwood—himself a member of the .Congress,
and reporter, to your journal—ad dressed me' in these
words i-r<' Did not the Leader attack Louis Blabc ?"
Ja'nswered. *Mr<?, ,it^ "only criticised him."̂ ^ .He re-
plied, ."' I shall put it down that you confess that the
Leader, did ' attack '. him ;" and he has put it down
accordingly in ybur last week's Star.' Permit me
to explain as much to those who do not Understand
this mode of reporting.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,'
; G. Hoitoake.
Reasoher Office, May 22, 1860.

RIGHTS OF-WOMEN. - ' ' '

1 : The New York corresponden t of the 'Ddily 'Mws
supplies the following :—A convention, composed of
five hundred women, recently met at- Salem,' piiio,
to consider the social,'intellectual, and political
condition of the sex. There were a president,
three vice-presidents, and three secretaries,.besides
a business committee. An address was read com-
plaining of the legal liabilities to which women are
subjected, tho want of protection for. their labour,
their inability to obtain for it a fair remuneration,
and the inequality of their position as component
parts ofthe state. Many good speeches were made
by the ladies, aud many'spirited . letters were read
on the occasion, all of which breathed a spirit ol re-
sistance " to the overbearing tyranny of the other
sex." The rights of women were proclaimed m a
tone not to be misunderstood, and it seemed for two
days asif the men. would have to don the , pett icoats,
a'nd'the women were about to seize tlie J nether fur-
cate'integuments of man. The resolutions passed
were twenty-two in number, arid are of considerable
length." They declare that all laws which ' prevent
women from pursuing their'own substantial happi-
ness are contrary to nature; equity, and just ice;
and that (o make them subject to laws, with the
enactment of which they have nothing to do, is also

unjust
^that 'all.rights ferb-hS

course iwespectiye ofi'sex^bat 'the'SulimiB'siori qf
thesex-to ]awsmade for;them;wifhbdt their^bon-sent, is a proof of iheif'aegradatibri-irthat, togoodof the

^
i«ace demands:Hhe^exterisiori?-bftheelectivefranchise to womeniitha't'the contrbl of theirTprb-

It lv iof
¦thS?p 'oMMhfflj> b 'yitho men.'reducesthem to the condition of slaves ; that all distinctionsbetween men and.wbmen;' based i on the> difference°i /r5 wr5nS.'and should be abblished^""Thatthe practise of holdirig'women-amenable to' a diffe-renv standard of propriety' arid morality-thari' thaito whicbmen are held amenable, ,is unjust and' uh-natural ,- and highly-detriinohtal to domestic andBooialvirtue and happiness."' '!•¦. .• ¦ ¦.- ¦.-v.Yn-u

"Ŝ ^-^^^M^n^^blioiingovernment was m fact tt'tyranny^ that they wereoppressed, taxed without representation, jdegradedland subjected tO'misery arid crime, r In'sh'ort,Uheypublished an addressiaridresblved to meet" annuallyuntil they could ohtain^their right's. -:' '¦> ¦:: - - '¦ Some of them expressed their high; satisfaction atan article on. "Wbmari'," which, appeared iu theJa nuary number of the ' Westminster ReviewV<. -> 'i' '

THE ^GONDITTjON OF^ ENGLAND ¦
_' ;¦ " > ;yt ;:"QUESTiON.^'^v

^
v, ' i

"." ¦(Con densed from the- 'Morning @trbnulei)\ ;
BBACE-MAEINO^-TIIE-'CIIICKWEED' 3AND:¦' .. , . G,RUNSELI< HAWKE R.;. -. ;;;.':;̂ j¦ The.fqllqwirig partioulars were communicated bya couple visited by the Chronicle's metropolitan 'cbr^respondent.:— ' . . ; - i '̂ '. "!- '.,'. . '.'.¦',"'¦+ . ' . -•" ."' V ', '.*' ••

"I do brace^sewirig ,wr ' india-rubber! .'braces,'''said the, woman. ," I stitch the straps on to ihe
india-rubber ,web., I take them from a person that
has themfrom the warehoiise. She isa brace-sewer
as well. I don't khbw 'why I cari't have themfrom
the warehouse, I'msure'. ,,I've.- done 'them fbr 'thispei-son fqrthese three jeais,' They aro given "out'
to .her with the; straps: piereed, read^'for stitching,
and she i gives.thera. biit/tom'e'.V .I'haveSil. a 'dbien
for thexommon ;:ge'rierally..what I has' is 'cbinmbri,
and if the.long straps are stitched, all round , 1 have
5d. a dozen ; that's.tho highest price I ever had,
and I'have, been upwards of ^hree ,years at -the
business, • I. can't aecqmplish'ad'ozericbf the three-
penny quite in: a.day. ' ¦¦. .1 finish' them the. next mbrn-r
ing.,^1 wqrkirom about eight o'clock m' thVmbrh-
ing,varid ;I; have; been ;'at work' as Iate;att eleven
o'clock,M night.;. ¦I generally'4eave bh'.at ,half-past
eight or..,nine.. My ;:dayTs, work -isvalways -twelve
hours—never, no .less, often more when l'mifull em-
ployed; . Working,-; twelve hbiirsV I.,cari - do. about
eight ;or.nine pair in; the , day^of the 'jCoriimon, .arid
half-a:dozeri,pf the b'est.in, theiamb- time;,'. -I cari't
accoriipiish mqiothari fbiir dqzeri .bf.;the'.cbmtnbn' at
3d. in the week, vvith'doing; for .̂ ^ my- little> family^1' as
well.yqu know. Lhavo.two chitdreri--seyeri!and ten
years bld.,,-rve never, had a 'full.' week of the best.
I dare say I couldn't 'do more th'ari' three^dbzeri. bf
them, but I never tried.' My earnirigs are a.bbutls;
to Is; .3|d; every week, ;wqrkirig'.six days' of twelve
hours. , ,My,work, I should .thirik, bqs'ts 'mb-thr^e'-,
halfpence eitrAbveryri wee^^for..my., eandie^
weekly experises'for'myVork; .then; ' are about 2|d.'
for cqttonr and candles". 5 It;.will,;cbatfino , :2^d. |tb
earn Is. in the ,week,'-,50 that'all I get (clear is OJd'.
When .1 make,- Is. r 3d:, .Iiuso thq.j) est:ipart.,b'f ah
ounce;of cotton.; .the• stitched wb.rk.'.'taKe's a;grbat
deal. ,. i .thi '̂g.4t,:pqst8 .irie afilcas't 'S'd.j t'b.ge't.tliat
itsuch,.f $m sure Lburji .':thr ebrhalfpeririy.' worth' !of
candies extra .in ', the....week.'; j  My..greatest clear
earnings that I ever-made j Was Is.,; .that i8,|besides
all expense.. . When I;first worked for. the'party 'as
gives the work to trie, those- that I get. 3d. aiqzeh
tor now were 3Jd.'.theri, ;and those ihat, I get 5dV. for
no'w'were 6d. .The price fell the summ'er'be'fore'last.
I'm rather,a„quick chand at the busiriess. 1 That; is
the extent-that 1 earn. • I'can't hardl y'tell ybu'hbw
we do. live ..upon Jit at time's.' My.iihusband' , sells
chick weed and grunsell,..and gets', frbni; is.' 'Gil. !tb
5s. a week.: . My. boy earns 'nothing,- rib'r' does Iiriy
sirl. Mv little boy- did go to'; the raesed school.
but he hasn't any shoes at rireseritr,80' ,IVhaven't
sent -him lately .j . :  Tho girl has bb.erii ,"tO'a ' free
school, but riot • lately. > .To . say. the, truth/ ,, their,
clothes are so bad 'that I'm ashamed to send'thorii.",
I then sought -to.* ascertain- froin v!the mari'sonie
account- .of his trade. , The following, is" his; state-
ment :-f" I sell chickweed and grunsell, and turfs
for larks. . ;That!s; all I bell, unless its a, few nettles'
that's ordered.,.! .I,",believe ' thbyfre fbjv 'teaVi.sir. ; 'I
gets.the chicli.weeti.at-,Chalk Farrii. ,I pay ripthing
for. .it. ,1 getsjt ^ut" of the public ; fields, j Every
morn ingaboutseven I goes for it. The' grunsell a
gentleman givesme lea.ve tq.get out of his,garden •
that's down Battle-bridge way, in; the .Chalk-road,
leadingto Holloway.;; I .gets there 'every morning
abont iiine. ..-J goes^here straight. .After I've got
my: chickweed, I generally gathers .enough of.each
to make up a dozan halfpenny bunchesi j The turfs
I buys. . A young . man, now, balls, here/with 'themi
I pay 2d. a.dozcn for, ~em .to hirn^, .'lie'¦•gets'.them
himself. Sbmetimes'hb cut 's 'em .it Kilburri Wells ;
and Notting-hill he'-goes'- tb'somotimes, I believe.
He, hires -a; spring barj .'qw. weekly - to. take> them
about. He pays 3d.' a day, I .believe; j 'iop tlie
barrow. He sells the turfs to the bird shops, and
to such as me. He, sells, a few.to soriib , private
places. I, gets .the nettles, at,,Higligiite. I don't
do. much in the nettle , line^-there aint ' much , call
for it. . After rve'̂ athe'reu. my, things' I'., puts 'therii
in my basket, and slings.feiri at my'back, and starts
round London. ,Low .Marrabuii I goes to always of
a Saturday and Wednes!dayi,V I'goes .tb St. Paricras
on,a .Tuesday., I visitJ.Clerkenwpll,';and''Ru's'sellr,
square, and round "about there,' oii a . Monday.' I
goes do.wnabqut.Cqvent-garden andlhY Strand on
a.Thursday. I.doe.S'H ighlm,rraVun"̂ qn a Triday,
because I aint ablq."tq)do .sb much on t(iat, day, for
I .gathers my. stuff on ,thb .Friday for '. Saturday. ,1
find Low. Mariwbu a:.ihe: best' ,bf' my beats.' . I cry
chickweed and griinsell asj/gbes along. /I'm oiit
in usual till about five Jn the evening. I never
stop .to cat., i'rii ,walking all thb tinic. ,, I lias my/
breakfast ;afore /1/ starts,./ .and 'niy tea• when ./1/
comes, home.". Hero the \vomari shivered, j J turned/
round and/found the .fire /was //quite 'opt. > ;I asked
them whethejr they;/usually. sat without , one. . The
answer ;was, " we most, generally ', raise/a ipbriny?
worth, somchowj'just tpboil the .kettle ;with.":j ; in-
quired"; whether, she was cold, and she /iyasn't. V It
was the blood/' ;shc said, ": that , ran /through lier
like ice sometimes." J' I am a walking/ten .hours
every , day—wet or, dry," ,t)ie.'mari continued. ;". I
don't st«in.d riic/e much ;abbut; that. . I can't go
much above one milejarid. a, half an/hour , owing to
my right side.being" paralyzed. ./.My/leg ., and/foot
and all is quite dead.. /I goes" Syiih .a/stick."', "I
walk fifteen miles.over'y^ day of_- my, life, that.I do~.
quite that—excepting Sunday, ,in'.course. .̂ 1 charge
id. a bunch for" the. .chickweed,; and 'grunsb)l/);bge-
ther. /The turfs js fjo/ui va'pcn^ is
ordered/in. certain ' quantit ies ; I /d qriTg'et/them
unless they're ordered : I sells these in three-penn-
'orths at a time.:. Why, Saturday is. my.best day,
and ,that's thb.reason -, why .1/ can't"spare i.time .to
gather on that day. .. On Saturday. I/da'fe say. I gets
rid on two dozen, bunches of ••/chick weed an q(jg run-
sell. ; On i.the b.thb/r.days sometimes; I goes/but and
don't selllabove five or six h'uriclies ;' at .other/ times
I ;gct...rid, oii a dozen "j u tha't ,I- call, a ,tidy day 's
wqrk :for.any qther day/but /a Saturliay, and' sbme
day/s.I idon't i sell,asmuch..hs a/cptiple of/hunches
in-.tho .whole/day.; JiY/edriesday is , my/ riext/beBt ¦ day
after Saturdaj. ':,.On.a .̂ V/edncsd:iy\sbmctibies X sell
a dozen,and .a .half./..: Iri tho suromer. ,Ig. does ,much
better than in "the. winter'."-. They gives/ it .mbre'to
the birds then, and changes it oftcrier.' They, are
a.grcatmany that - sella " grunsell about /the streets
in- London, like I'/db. ,1 daro//say there.'is.,.a hun-
dred, ./ari d more/ nor th^t, tahirig .ohi '̂/placb With'
another./ I takes ' my , nettles to /ladies'.' houses'.
They considers /the nettles/ good/for/ttie blood,; and
drinks,;^euii/at tea, jnostly/in ,the spi;irig'arid autunin.
In the spring I generally sells/three tlirccperirifbrtlis
of 'em a/ week, arid in the/autumn about two three-
pen'ortlis.; . The '/nettles are mostly taken , in Low
Marrabuii ./I'gathers nibre than allfor Great Titch-
fie ld-street. . The turfs 'I sells mostly .  in .'Lbn'dori-
street, in Marrahun.arid John-street,"ari'd/Carli ur-
tbn street, arid. PorHarid-street, and .Berriers,j an d
all about there., .',,! .'sells about three dozen of turfs
a.week. . I sells, tlicrivat three' and four a penny. I
charges , em three ii penny to gentlefolks..arid ; four
a penny, to tradespeople. I pays 2d. a /dozen for
'em, and so' makes from Id., to,2d . .a dozen "out . of'em. I does' 'trifling" with .these in/the:winter
—about two dozen a weeki, but always- three
dozen in the. summer, and , about ' /Tour . or
five dozen / liunches / in., • the winter. ., Altogether
I. should say ¦.with ., riiy regular and .chance
custoiriei's/I'mak'e, 'from/ is'.' to, 5s,; a week in the
summer, an'd from 3s. to is. mthe/'.wiriter. / ' l'rices
haye come down, dreadful with us.' . Th'o sitmo/ bun-
ches as .I/sell rio/w/fprid./I used ,to get Id. for/ nine
or ten years ago/ . 1 darb. say .I could earn .then ,
take one/day with /another,/such ', a tliirig .i'sj7 s. a
a week, summer/ arid!'wiii'tcr//thi;ough;. ' There's so
many at it how to what tiiero 'was aforej / that it's
difficult to get a/living, and the ladies are.very hard
with a body,..,/They 'tries to beat me do.wn , and par-
ticular 111, the /matter of turfs. They tell hie they
can buy half a.dozen fbr Id., so I'm" obligated /to let
'em have three, or/four.' That's a favourite linnet.
Wo had that qiib/stuffe'd there. ,'A young man that
I knew/stuffed, it; for riie. I/ .was', v/ory sorry when
thb podr thing died.//rvo.got .another littl e linnet
up there." "l'ni .particular, forid of little birds ,"
said the wife./ /"Irievbivwas/ .wbrse.off than I am
now,, I pays/2s/" ii/week retit, arid \yc lias, take brie
time with another, about 3s. for the four of lis to
subsist upon for .the, . wliqlb' seven days.; yes, that,
take brio time with/another, is generally/ what I do
havef. \Y6 ^ very/scldom has ; any. iriea't. / Thi s day
week ivc got a/pound of pieces. ' I gave ,4(l. ,f6r 'em.
Everything that will/pledgeXN'o.got in pawn./ I've
been obliged to let t;hem' • go. '/ I . .can't bxa'ctiy'.'sayhow much-rve gqt'iri'pledge./ .but you can.. sec' the
tickbts.' [The wifq brougntbut a tin box full of
duplicates. They were fbr the usual articles—coats
shaws, shirts, sheets, handkerchiefs, indeed, almost
every article of wearing apparel aud bedding. The

life. Thefcan say so of their own-knowled ge. They
have heard' numbers say/so. ' This summer they
paid off as much as £7..bf hack rent> and in orderlto
do this, they have worked regularly for ; six months
18 and 20 hours a day,' Sunday arid week-day.
They often h'ave'; sat; the 'two of-them; arid -worked
f rom day light at' three o'clock in tbemprhing. . They
have, got up at two to do their o'vhjf. little domestic
work , so, that.they began' work immediately it is day-
light,- and they-have worked on, frequently with
only ;one cup of tea, through the whole day, till
eleven at night; They never burn' a candle but
when they have work to do—they can't afford it ;
and they never have a fire, even in the depth'ofwinter . An d after all this toil,' suffering, andprivation, their reward/ is two-pence-halfpenny- a

, {To he Continued.) ' • . < ¦- ^

CONFERENCE OP THE NATIONAL A'SSO-
CIATION OP UNITED TRADES.- -'¦'i-.i

The sixth annual conference of this body com-
menced its sittings on Monday morning, when < the
proceedings jwere merely of a formal and prelimi-
nary character. The conference re-assembled on
Tuesday forenoon, at ten o'clock, in the'offices iof
the association, -Tbttenham-court-road, for the dis-
patch of business! Delegates were present from
Birmingham, Stourport; Kidderminster, Northwioh,
nM other towns. • ¦ ¦ ')' -• ¦ ' ¦  ̂ ; ¦ ! '¦¦ > ¦¦ ¦ ~ < * i t
¦I; S. DuN cpstBK, Esq., M.P., the president,, waa

received with the warmest manifestations of esteem
arid affection by the delegates,-on his taking the
chair. He said, Gentlemenyl avail myself of your
annual meeting to express my unabated-interesfcfin
thb welfare of the trades ofthis country; and 1 at' the
same time to explain my present views as to.the
position of the association; and my own cbrinbxioa
with it. '¦ The opinions, objects, and expectations,
which/induced me to accept the presidency of the
association, arid to identify myself with this move-
ment, were fully stated in the address, deliveredito
the National/Conference of Trades; which assembled
in the Parthonium;' in Easter, 1845. - Looking at the
large number of delegates who attended that confe-
rence Troiri' eyery^ part of the, kingdom, 1 and;ahe
variety, ef trades; occupations, -and industrial inte-
rests represented by .them,-1 was naturally led; to
anticipate the most beneficial results from the Ex-
tensive union among the-trades of the United King-
dom, of which that assembly -seemed -to-- beiithe
pie'bursof./ '¦ Ih-'brder f that thafi union might ) be
based upon equitable and comprehensive principles,
aridithrit 'the machinery of the association mighttbe
simple but efficient, and adequate to' all the varied
requirements of the industrial classes, theformatiou
of a constitution -was entrusted to'-'a Provisional
Coriimittee of their most experienced friends. ..Pro-
vided with the most ample materials for-forming a
sound conclusion as to the nature and extent ofthe
moyeriierit, and the cpmplexr and' differing eleinenta
of which it was /composed, that committee finally
produced ari elaborate and carefully digested'con-
stitution for.the , association,] which :was -submitted
to, 'arid approved "by a' second conference in 1845,
riearly as riutrierbus; quite as varied in its'eoinposi-
tipn,"and as far/as the numbers represerited-i-even
more/ powerful than'- 'th b finitiatory i conference in
Easter. JJrider that constitution- l-'acceptediithe
office of Presiderit-.-in ' the hope tb'at; throughythe
cordial uniori and assistance of the-Jtrades/them-
Belves", my/anxtOus, and , earnest, and sincere desire
for'the/ elevadon and.im'prqvement"of the working
classes might be 'realised. -In- my :first ' addres/s I
thu s' ex'pr'essed the view"! entertained 'of the subject
and/ofmy/bwri duty : .with reference' to-it>:^-f;'One
arid/aH adriiit the vast increase that has takeriipla'ce
in tlie national .wealth, while-they''are compelled
also to admit your legitimate-title to a share of it,
but by/sbme inexplicable deficiency ih'what may be
called the-.divislori of legislation, all have: failed to
put you iti possession of -your admitted rights.; H
then, as rib man oan deny- that the genius and'.in-
dustry of our people have given rise to a vast accu-
mulation of national wealth, arid if the principle of
professing philanthropists-bo- true1,- that you-are
pre-eminently entitled to your share, l ean charac-
terise this assembly no otherwise than as the new
born -genius, .of, -England , righteously, > peaceably,
boldly, arid honestly looking for its share of'the
proper ty that itself created, while your -willingness
to submit your social claims tOi 'b/e arbitrated upoa
by others/ must convince,f;even/ybur traducers.that
jour demands lire so just, that you. are indifferent
as.to the character or the tribunal ;to whose -judg-
ment they/ shall be-subniitted, If you seo prudence,
safety, arid success, in the course that I have
pointed out, as I never recommend what I am spot
prepared to attempt, and believing your cause to be
just, your motives to be honourable, arid- yourcob-
jeets desirable, I-shall hold myself in increased
estimation , if I cari be instrumental 'either -within/
or without the walls of Parliament iii advancingyour
interests." ;In this spirit I coritinued to devote-my
time arid energies to the association , until ill-health
compelled riieato r relinquish - personal attendance,
to that and all other public business/ For, upwards
of, two years and a /half I .have' ' therefore'been
little tr ore -than the nominal president i of vthe
association. ; Atititervals I have been able toigive
a few.hours attention to itsbusiness, and from time
to '.time ' deputations from the central, committee
have visited me to confer upon-partibular-questions
—occasional reports as to the proceedings - and<posi-
tiori of the nssbciati6n,rhave also been made to.ine ;
but, gentlemen, these fbfrn-'a vfery imperfect substi-
tute for that efficient arid' practical knowledge of
afP.iirsi which can alone be -acquired; by everyaday
and/ actual participation in then)/- From - whatever
cause it has!arisen, I cannot ' conceSl froni myself
that; the association has failed to realise the- p̂er-
haps iinduly—high expectations I had formed of its
operation. '' (Hear ,.hear.;) : -How much of-this falling
off has been owing to external,; and bow muoh to
internal/causes, I atn-nbt bow in a- position to
judge ;'.But »the.' fact appears-to me- indisputable,
that the association has, failed to acquire,.- arid to
wbild that .powerful and ¦natipnal i;i.nfluerice - it.iwa8
intended it should; - Gentlemen, in the letter-Ii ad-
dressed to the conference Jast year, Iqbserved/ithai
it is, " but'natural to expect ebbs and flows irp the
tide of public Opinion, and in the amount of support
tlie associatibri may; receive, arising from causes al-
together extrinsic to its own merits arid 'cnpabilities
for attaining its obiects." '' ( Hear.) Judging 'ifrom
the data presented by the.report of the central tom-
mittee,• I'also expressed ari opinion that the reasons
then assigned by them for-the falling off.in a finan-
cial poitit of view,.did not imply any'real or pormd-
ncrit .decline 'in 'the influence of : tho association
among.the working classes, and that when the stag-
nat ion in industry would permit the trades to resume
active coib peratiori, they Would do so. The question
is,-:how far these views and expectations have;'been
realised during, the past year. If the power of; tho
trades'to support the association were measured by
the revival of business in ail the.principal industrial
districts, the addition ot numbers and subscriptions
must have been very largo.- ' I do not find by, tiro re-
port of the central committee that this has been tlie
case. But at the same time '¦ I am j gratified to ob-
serve, that ever ' since the last conference, the in-
come has been steadily—if not' rapidly; or largely-
augmented. • (Applause.)' The last return made to
me shows that this gradual improvement continues
in rather more than the ratio it has done for the
previous three or four months. By acting upon the
adviceTgave last year, and by economy in thainter-
nal management of the office, it> would appean' that
the income has been .fully equal to tho expenditure
during thb past year/in addition to paying off some
small liabilities. The course of steady and quiet
organisation which has within the last -few : months
gradually arid continuously auemerited the numbers
and the income of the association may, in the course
of the ensuing1 year, m connexion with a rigorous l
economy, db more than that, and after paying off t
other butstanding .liabilities, to' commence a reserve 3
fund. I can never consider .the association in a safe 3
or satisfactory position until this is the case. (Hear, ',
hear.) But lifter all, gentleirien, it is> a grave quea- 1-
tion—what does the association hold out to the e
trades in return for their subscription s ? - And are e
its benefits of such a character as to secure, in. in
future, that extended and national co-operation in
which the association was originally formed to pro- >•
mote? (Hear, hear.) I observe, that in 'eonse- e-
queRce of .the relinqaishment of all other operations, s,
arid the steady concentration of the eriergies- of the 10
central committee upon the mediatorial duties in in
eases of trade disputes, that a considerable number bp
of these disputes have been satisfactoril y adjusted, d,
with due reference to the interests of both , parties, is.
This is the most gratifying aspect in; which your ur
operations can be viewed; (Cheers.) Every m- n-
stance in which a peaceable and impartial^BetlJe- .e-
ment of claims is obtained , which might, otherwise ise
have led to an embittered and protracted strike, is is
a testimony to the sourid principle on -whwh the he
association is based. (Cheers. ) - The question is, is,
how far the trades can nationally- be-induced to to
adopt the principle and co-opfcrate with you ?:i I am «U
afraid that they are too unstable ,-too much isolated, id,
and too divivided among themselves, to give it that mt
full and efficacious development which a' national aal
concentration of their common, energies and re-re-
sources would naturally - and necessarily create, ite.
( Hoar. ) As far as I can judge from the report and md.
thobalanco sheet which has been submitted to me,the the
central committee, during, the past year, have aotedted,
with economy and prudence. (Hear.) J.entirelyely
approve of their confining themselves y /chin theiriebr
legitimate sphere of industrial and; social actioutioa.
alone, arid abstaining from corporate interferoncancei
in all political struggles. (Hoar, hear.) The good;oodl
effect/of light ening the permanent expenses .ot the tha
association-have been evident during the past year.ear.
I'trust that the experience- already. gained -in this thia
direction ," will bb sufficient to cause, the confercneamee
and tho central committee to persevere in - the sameame
policy. In too' many instances the working classlassi
associations ' break down under the pecuniaryiarji
weight of establishment expenses they are calleolled
upon to bear, and which are out of all proportiotttion
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^and tliesb/had hee'n baoked for thrSmoKv'^been paving, interest?for man vbf . the •thin^ . therefot sdyen years. Ipay for" the 'backing 2i°d SisMd;;rfor,: the backings and^d.^fq? fehteemonths' interests - The greatest comfort I should
like to have' would ,he something /more on our beds
We lay dreadful bold/of a nighty on account of being
thin clad. - Ihaye rib petticoats, at all. '. \Ve have no
blankets— qflate years Ih'aye'nt had any. The warm
clothing-would ;be the greatest blessing I could ask.
I'm "not - ntl all discontented at; my lot. That
wquldrirt mend it. ¦ ,We strive and .do- tho best we
can,' and may us well be contented over it. . I think
it God's will weshould be as we are. Providerice is
kind to me, even ba'dly off as we are, I-know itsall
for̂ the best." ; ;;. " ; ; - ; ' ' ' :; • • • ¦ ¦

NUMBER AND EARNINGS; OF THE METRO-
:-POLITAN NEEDLEWOMEN. - ; :

"According to the Occupation Abstract of the
Qovernmeht ', Report on the' Population of Great
Britain';, there were of— ¦ 

'
SeamsWsseB and Seam-r f t9 „„ „,.„,,,„„ *-f m t -  wero ;' ¦8ters.;;......-....... .j6.2fi9, of whom 5.G02J female^
rirU '%' [ >u

- - ' ' i: ¦' "  ' '¦':• ' '(undergo.Ditto Shirt ..;;..;...;. 382 , ,j 332 „Slopworkers ,.,...;.... 254. ;. „. 196 ¦ „ ,
Stay and Corset makers 1,753 „ 1,329 „Stock (men's).makers, .. 356 " 230 „Straw bonnet and strasy ; , ' . ; '
' • hat-makers ............ 1 hi n> ' -' 1 ai'o :
Glovers ,..;;;.;;....,-..:. 077- ;  331 ' -Furriers. ;•....:..,..,.... lj236 . . ¦ 

m - -, ; ¦
Embr oiderers.. .,. ;.... 692 AMCup makers and dealer s 549 - ,, ' 272 ' ' !.' / '
Uonnet makers ........ 1,417' ' /,, 1,030 . „

¦ '¦ - '
: 

' ¦ '- / '  ' / . ' 14,004 li;394
If'we add to these the . :  . ' '' .

dressmakers and milli . • .. ¦¦ . -
. . ners ...............i/^ao ; ' • , 17,183
We have.the .total imm  ̂ ' • ; ; " ¦¦' •" "\"•:¦ ¦-" ¦ " ' '¦ '¦ ¦
//her.......;... _!.;.... '.85.Q84'-- '¦ -i _ ' ; 28,577 / ' : • : ¦  i
i'Prbnv 'the above 35,084' we -must deduct those

who are in business for themselves , and these ac-
cording;  ̂the " Londo n Post Office Directory" for
I860,.are- .. / . , . . ' ; . :;w ^ :

' : J : S  :: .:.. '¦¦'. 
¦,

Sliiri 'innkers .' ;". i . . . . i .'..-. - .;. ',¦..'. . . ; . . . . . ., . . / . . .  58
Stay and Corset makers ............... -.,....;..,. 265
Stock makers.... ;,..i.;.r.-;'; 25
Straw bonnet and straw hat makers .............. 35C
Glovers ...'. . . . . . . . .; . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . .  67
Furriers ,.. ; „ .....,./.. '. . 144
Embroiderers -.;.;...: '. .....; .. ;; ..•..' . . . ;; ... ; ; , . .  - •' •'¦ 38
Cap makers .... ....,.'..', . .. .> ; .. . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . .  • •• 47
Bonnet makers , milliners; ' and dress makers . . . . . . . •1,080

t- ', 11 A- \J i-i 'W' -r/'l:^:: 
,
//; "''>

'i (./ ;J-i" ¦/ 
:
; 2,055

'/.'./A/rid' ,2,055 /ded'uotecl/'f'rom 35,̂ 84 leaves ;33/,520
as/ihe ': gross bumber 'of'individuals; engaged in
needlework,' arid slopwork throughout London, of
whom.c'onsiderably more, than three-fourths,; or; rib
less' .than/.'28,577,' are females' under 'twenty/years
ofage,;,.̂ -' ./•;,. , -";- :' . ";; ;>/.;;:;; , ,:' J ;/¦¦¦' ; '. - '

, The earnings of .'all the above, classes hayo beeri
'investigated,' with 'the/bx'ceptibn ' of .the; Milliners
and/;Dres8maker,s. '- These being/' somewhat /'/better
pajd/thari -the'.'.'generality- of other1 needlewomen; I
have purposelyjdeferred all/inquiry into the prices
given, tb.'therii /till''another; arid /more fitting- beca^
siqn.'",' .Sb'th'at';,;deductiiig these, we may safely say
there, are 13,0/00 engaged .in'slopwork and the/lower
grades/ of needlewbrlc, /of/whom li;304 are. female's
undeft twerity years of age; ¦ //// . / ; .' ./ :/  :'.v ' " ;

And as rogards 'the' average earnings of this large
body.qf individuals, acoording.tq the accounts "that
have been ¦furnished to me/by the workpeople, .the
average,'. cfeaf/income//.of. the shirtmakersV blouse,
trbwsers, waistcoat, and, other.'hands appears ;to
be frbiri 2sl ,.Gil., to./Ss./ 6jl ;,.exclusive of t'rjminings.'
As/ I/ sa id/.b/efqre,/theso accbuhts/had beeh/tested,
whenever/ it was possibles/by the books of thef em-;
ployers'themselvcs.-iri .which'.the earnings bfthbbpe-
ra"tives//are. s,et" .down,/ by the 'master ; arid recently
four /mbre/bboks/ have' been; placed in my hands,
from which' the fo.Ho wing results have been obtained:
—Account, No. T/extends oyer a/period of thirty-
one weeks. /.'.In the bourse bf/this time £7 lis. 3Jd.
has^^ been carried(at the.b>st/kin.d qfshjrt work;/ /i'his
gives ah average of 4/s'.'iOJd.:per week//" Frbni this
the .expense/ of cotton 'at the;least has to' be de-
ducted ,//which/leaves, 4s./ .'4Jd.' as the clear weekly,
gains ;for'upwards of half a;' year! ' Abcourit Nq,/2 is'
for the.m'aking of Pliishing coats, arid for this work
15s.'has been .earried .iri/ four/weeks, which , gives an
average of ,3 /̂9d. / ,a/week/ or , deducting trinimings
about , 3s. /as, the/clear , weekly iriebme. - Account
No..,3. is for shirts,,like. No. 1; and /rims over five
months'.'.: During this time.,' £2 17s. 7d.. ,has been
received, which gives ,2s. 10jd.,'ordcduc/tingcptton,
2s. 4Jd., as the clear earnings per week. The. last
of these 'accounts,' extending over aperiod ofjess
than a year, .amounts to its. 9d„ which has been
gained .at trbwsers ,work; in fi'fteen ; weeks,:;and 'so
gives Is.2d'./p/er \febk;a8 the average earnings'. But
deducting triaimihgs, the clear gains would be only
8d.,per week for, tho whole, of that time; The defect
however, of all ..t.he/abbve'acc6xmtsis,4hat they are
nbt/bf "a s/ufficic/rit/duration to admit 'of our. arriving
at a/ fair .average;/ The particulars .are too few,to
allow/ us''to/ .generalize',with safety-on/ the subject;
I". sought, therefore, / for some Other . statement,
which, exten/dm^bver many years, would enable/ me
to draw/ conclusiohs/with' something like certainty,
both as/ to the cu^ periods
at ,which the business was . brisk andi slack" , through-
out each year. Such a statement .was most difficult
to/, be .found';, but .at length ,; after an infinity of
fruitless Linqiiiries, I was able to obtain an;account
of' the,',eariiirigs of "two females,{working together
f̂q'r- a period of fbur years.// The very fact of keep;-
irig such :iin .accqurit. siiows, a .habit ' of priidence
which ,stari/i/p/s/the .individuals as being fai' above the
ordinary ruhVof needlewome n j.lahd; moreover , they
worb/g'eberally. employed /at/a class of work (drawh-
boiiri'et i making).,:which ,is much bettor,paid thari
either./the '.trbwsers/ or/: shirt./wofk-i-indeed,- it'was
possible for each of them; by. sitting up as many as
three/ nights in/ the / week, to / carii 10s./ by.'rsuch
means-; < and .'it. was./only . when ;this better-class of
work" iyas iiot to b/e; .obtained,', that th oy resorted to
" tvbws'6r,s work".'aa/./a.means'.j bf / liv ing./ Hence.it
will bb/sccri; that' the resj iltVlctw:as. it is--must still
bo "above the'in'combi of the brdiriary/needlcworiien.
It, is necessary.!, should add , that the parties fur-
nishing thb account are'most industrious and sober
persoris,;Working; frequeritiy'their ' twenty hours a
daV in the summer; often sitting up all night engaged
at/work.',/ Their statement shows; that after paying
their, .rent,/'all these" two' workwomen' had left.to
•purchase food /and/ clothing was, throughout the
year - 1840,: fourpen ce .fdrthing :, cs.en -per day-f-
throiigho'ut, .the 'jyear ; 1847,J^^

'jJAr^enw ̂ a^eiij iy^.
throughout the year 1848,-' tivopence halfpenny—and
throughout/ the . present', year, ' twopence halfpenny
also..- To - get this ' amount each; 'it should-, be re-
metribered that '.they' had to work from' eighteen to
twenty hours every day, ' including Sundays. ! In'
pyery 'year,'they told-me, there are generally seven
months; and/at tlic 'very least six/ that they cannot
pay 'rent,';arid during the other ' six 'mbriths thev
bavb .4o work/night and : day in order to clear; off
the back . rent/ . They can't go into a,/ better lodg-
ing, because they .can't get credit for the winter
months. . The . room is taken furnished; - It is a
small attic, seven feet' square without any fireplace,
and /several . panes are ' gone" from' thb windows.
There is scarcely any furniture : orilybrie chair.
The, other , party lias .to sit on the bed.- 1 They pay
2s. 6d. a week. The first winter they came the
landlady , ,insisted on . having her rent every week,
'and/that wiriter/they/werp three months and-never
had a .bit^ of bread j .nbt a cnimbj to/eat. They used
to '/live. /bn/Z oatmeal altogether. Frcqiieritly '• they
had .apenuyworth between thonifor tlw whble day.
After :.tbb; first year tlio landlad y, having had ex-,
p.ericricb, of. their honesty, .allowed them to go on
credit duririg. tlie winter. , ;Iri 'fact/, they were
obliged tq/allow their 'rent to, go 12s. 9d. in arrear
the first /winter/of all. But they paid it dire/ctly
they had work, and .since.then the landlady never
tro'tibles' thqm .during'/ the ; winter for the rent-7-
nover, indeed ,' 'asks for it. She is satisfied that
they/ will pay it directly they can, . They are con-
vinced that no brie else .would do the sunio thing,
for' their landlad y is very kind ;to them, and allows
them the occasional use Of lier fire. They , never
go in debt/for anythirig but their rent; If they
haven!t got 'moiiey they gewithoufc—never run cre-
dit for anything to oat/.- /If they ' have anything to
pledge, they 'get their, food that way;;' arid if /they
arb .quito V up./V arid'lm've'nothingtoplcdge,' 1'.why
ihcri.'.'.said one/ of the poor old creatures, smiling
tb"'hib"'''Zwo starve: yes; we're obliged to it. We'd
rather do that thari go in debt. ̂ Wb should alway s
be think ing about it. I'm sure, last winter the rent
we owed was always in my head. When I went tq
bed 'and when-1 got up, I was afraid we should
never rub it off." Ouo of the parties is an old
maiden women; and the qthcr a widow; - The one
is 43,years ,, and the bther 54. They have ,becn
working together seven years. "Thb widow w/as m
better circumstances, -fier/hu 'sband was a farmer
in Yorkshire, and her father was a very largo far-
mer in tbc'samo -coiinty. Q'he'maideii -'women was
formerly in , service ;

^ now she is-afflicted-with the
lumbago, and; is/able orily";tb/work' at her needle.
Tb-day she is'washing, âniKslio will be ill for two or
three days afterwards.- ;Tho t'wb.of them have'for
thirty hours been without fobd .; Always ^ diirmg
winter they are very badly off—they ' have scarqely
any food at 'hill/ ; their principal nourishment >at
that tiriio is ' oatmeh). ' They have frequently
pawned eveyytljing.they had that the pawnbrokers
would lend an y'thing upon. ' ' . 

¦ '¦. .
' "In tlie summer thoy get as many things as they
can out of pawn again; arid they sjt . up night and
day/toiling to pay their winter's rent score; rhey
say that those who get their, living by needlework
riiust, they are'convinced , do the same as thoy do;
thoy are s'atisfied ''ther6 are ,thousands m London
who starve, get' Into 'dbbt. and pledge regularly
every win ter, and then slave night and day in the
summer to pay their debts and redeem their clothes
again. This is the industriou s necdkivoman 's reguhr



to the benefits they confer. Gentlemen, 2 have
thus briefl y given my opinions on the leading points
suggested by the documents which have been laid
before me, and by the compar ison of the present
position of the Association with my original antici-
pations from H. You will perceive that I feel as
deeply and warm ly interested in the welfare and
prosperity of tho sons of industr y as ever, and am
as heartily disposed to render to them whatever
assistance lies in my power. (Cheer s.) It is, how-
ever, a matter of serious consideration whether ,
with the precar ious state of my health, and the
necessary abstinence from public business and ex-
citement of all kinds, which it enforces, I should
any longer undertake the responsi bility of the
office of president. It is questionable wheth er, un-
der all the circumstances , it is doing jus tice to the
Association, which might be able to secure a more
active and influential individual to fill tbe position,
or to myself, by acceptin g an office, in which the
responsibilities may be incurred without that con-
stant control on my part which is' required to pre-
vent ' those - responsibilities from being personally
injuriou s, which I regret to say certain ill-disposed
and ungrateful parties have endeavoure d to rende r
them. (Hear.) Much, however, will depend upon
the proceedin gs and the decisions of this conferenc e,
at its close; bat of this be assured, that in what- j
ever situation I may be placed, I shall never |
hesitate , while life and health remain, to spend my j
last energies in the service of the millions of my
industrious fellow-countrymen. (Applause.)

Mr. W. Ebbs, the secretary, then read the re~
Sorfc of the central committee for the past year, a

ocnment of great length and considerable mterest ,
and which very minutely detailed the business
operations of the committee for that period . They
congratulated the conference upon the mar ked im-
provement which has commenced to manifest itself
in the numbers and resconrces of the association.
The depressing influences of the commercial panic
of 1847, and the political excitements of 1848, were
circumstances peculiarly unfavourabl e to the deve-
lopment of a movement, which from its novelty,
and the importance of its ulterior objects, depended
for its success upon the calm reflection of the
operat ive classes, unbiassed by any extraordinary
external agencies tending to excite their prejudices
or warp their judgments. Although these exciting
influences are now happily passed away or consider-
ably mitigated , they left behind them a torpid
apathy which was particularly observable during
the year 1849, and from which the working classes
are out now recovering. Amid, these discourage-
ments the committee had successfully struggled to
main tain the organic form of the association, and
they also felt it their duty to state that this success
had not arisen" from an attempt on their part to
strengthen a weakened movement by the slightest
denarture from the principles originally laid down
as the foundation upon which a national combina-
tion of labour should be constru cted. Those princi-
ples were thus enunciated in the original report on
which the association was formed by a conference of
delegates in Marc h, 1S43. While the committee
are desirous that this organisation should be formed
to vindicate the rights of labour, and shall be
adapted also : to oppose the tyranny of any legisla-
tive enactment s, to coerce trades' societies, or of
a similar characte r to that of the Maste rs and Ser-
vants BOI last session (1844), they are deeply im-
pressed with the importance and beneficial tendency
arising from a good understand ing between the
employer and employed ; seeing that their interests
are mutual, and that neither can injure the other
without the wrong perpetrated recoiling upon the
party who inflicts it. They would, therefore , sug-
gest it to he one of the principal objects of this
conference to cultivate a good understandin g with
the employer, and thereby remove those prejud ices
which exist against trades' combinations, by show-
ing upon all occasions that they only seek by com-
bination to place themselves upon equal terms , as
disposers of their labour, with those who purchase
it ; to secure themselves from *Injur y, but by no
means to inflict it upon others." The committee
stated that in every instance,-wherein they have
been called upon to act as mediators, in cases of
dispute between the members and their employers,
ihe true relation between the partie s has been bet-
ter understood, and that good feeling so essential
to the interests and happiness of both, been mate-
rnally augmented and confirmed. Thus far, not-
withstanding the drawbacks and difficulties encoun-
tered, the movement may be said to have been emi
nently successful, not only in testing and establish-
ing the principles upon which it is based, but in
having obtained by its agency great and import ant
practical benefits to a large number of its mem-
bers without, in any instance, by the advice or
proceedings of the committee, entailing loss or in-
jury to any individual connected with it. Towards
the commencement of last winter the committ ee
arranged for a steady and continuous movement,
with the view of arousing the trades into activity,
and enforcing upon them the peculiar claims of the
-association to their suppor t, and in addition to the
ordinary mode of agitation by public lecture and
meetings, they determined to make an effort to
reach the trades in their club-houses and work-
shops, as a more effective means of bringin g under
their notice the objects and princi ples of the asso-
ciation. This species of agitation, although at-
tended with considerable labour , to those engaged in
it, has been found highly effective. In addition to
these measures for enlargin g; and extendin g the
knowledge of the" association, the committee re-
Sorted numerous cases wherein their meditoris l

uties have been brought into operation - with un-
exampled success. Indeed, in no case where ther e
was an opportun ity of supporting the claims of the
members by reason and argument , in a personal in-
terview with the employers, have they failed in
termin ating the dispute with advanta ge to the men,
and they believe to the satisfaction, and in many
instances with the complimentary acknowled g-
ments, ofthe employers. Iu enumera ting the more
important cases in which they have been called
upon to act in their chara cter as mediators between
their members and their employers, they remarked
that the employers in general have received them
in that capacity with an urbanity and kindness of
manner which contrasts favourably with - most
former attempts by working men to negotiate in
cases of disputes in relation to wages. The cases in
whichmediationhad proved successful were reported
at great length. They were thirteen- in number ,
and inclnded eases of dispute in various trades in
Birmingham, Warrington , Kidderminster , Daven-
try, Wolverhampton , Manchester, Kbrthwi teh, Car-
lisle, &c. Many of them were of an exceedingly
difficult and delicate character , but by the exer-
cise of impartia lity and moderation , they had in
every instance termina ted substantially in favour of
the members. In several cases the immediate gain
had been very, considerable to them, and in all the
best feeling was established between the employers
and employed. The former were becoming fully
aware ofthe immense superiority of this method of
adju sting differences as compared with the hos-
tility, expense, and embarr assment of the old
method of strik es. The committee were of opinion
that these cases presented a series of impor tant
and successful operations which stand unparalleled
in the history of any Trades' Association, and offer
a complete and triumphant answer to the question,

"•*.' what practi cal benefit have you conferred upon
your, members in return for the contributions you
exact from them ? At the present time the com-
mittee were engaged in an important negotiation
with the leading manufacturers in Wolverhampton ,
to induce them, in conjunction with the tin-plate
workers of that town, to agree upon a list of prices
for the numerous articles of their manufactures , by
which means many fruitful causes for dispute
would .be removed, and the good understanding
which is so desirable to promote between parties
so intimately connected as master and Workmen ,
materi ally strengthened. They had great pleasure
in stating that as. far. as this impor tant work had
progressed, the employers, without a single excep-
tion, had received them with the greatest kindness
and condescension, and evinced every desire to
promote the object "in. view. The report then ad-
verted to the future prospects: -©* the association,
which were stated to.be of a cheerin g and hopeful
Mnd. . While -they sympathised with every effort
made by other parties for the political and social
improvement ofthe industri ous, classes, the com-mittee strong ly.expressed their confirmed belief in
the soundness ofthe policy of non-interfer ence withpolitical matters hitherto pursue d by the associa-
tion. The report concluded as follows :—Yourcommittee have brought up the finance state-
ment to the latest period, and also a general
balance sheet for the year ending 25th March
18-50, with Mr. Glover's (the official auditor) report
upon the financial operations of the association .
They think that an examination of these docu-
ments cannot fail to be satisfactory to our mem-
bers, exhibiting as they do a steady though gradual
increase in our numbers and resources, A compara-
tive view ofthe quarte rly income shews an.increase
in the aggregat e of twenty-five per cent, for the
last six months over the six months ending : Septem-
ber 29th. But if the income of each month be;snb-
mitted to a comparative examination, the improve-
ment will be discovered to be of a still more decided
and encouraging character , establishing beyond
the possibility of doubt the soundness and efficacy
of the present policy of the Cent ral Committee ,
who are of opinion that for the success of this or
any similar movement, mere public appeals, whe-
ther through the press, or from tbe platform , to
the passions or prejudices of the work ing classes,
are absolutely unavailing. Your committee are
satisfied that large sections of the trades are not
yet sufficiently weaned from, the old-fashioned sys-tem m which they have been nurtured to he able toappr eciate or receive the more effective plans which
Iw£ve,fo,un,i 80 Pr«tically beneficial. Mere pre-
ISffiES } *£& *• though ever sor eloquent , aren0t

^tL ^S0*31011' they-dWot generally
£Ste ^8^' Itis practieil opera-toonsalone, perform edund&the' eyes of the work-*rg man, Which can carr / âYic

J
tioa tL«oughly

home to their under standin g. The successful ter-
mination of such a case as that in Wolverha mpton
will accomplish more for the cause of national and
constitutional union, than lonjj courses of flashy
lectur es and speeches by the most eloquent and
ear-piercin g of ora tors. It is true , that one policy
is less showy, but ifc is more effective. .It may be
attended with greater labour and drudge ry/but it
is certain and satisfactory in its ultimate results.
Your committee, therefore , appeal with . some con-
fidence to their improvin g financial position as tne
best proof they can offer in defence of the practica
utility of their policy. to ^T'l f̂ ^ltee deeply and sincerely deplore the absence-of*bat
watchf ul sunermtend ence over their pro c^mgs on
the part of their respect ed presiaeni, ' *•¦»• """ -
combe Esq.,kp.,whiVhit was his pract ice and his
nride toSto this movement, inits earlier career.
The seventy ofthe atta ck, which nearly deprived
the colinfr/ ofone of its most honest and bnlliant
SSffive s, and-t he workin g classes of their
most powerful and disinte rested friend , has ren-
dered the progr ess to convalescence tedious .and
fluctuating ; and althoug h that gentleman has
always met every application of your committee
with the greate st kindness and attention , with

P
ersonal visits whenever his health permitted , and
as been, in fact, the verit able boiia f ide head of

this movement , the committee cannot but feel that
the difficulties of.their position , have been grea ter
than they would have been, could their honourable
president have taken the same active part as on for-
mer occasions, as adviser ofthe working classes,
both in and out of parliament. Your committee
feel that they may have fallen uninten tionally into
many acts of omission or commission, which that
gentleman 's experience and- judgment would have
corrected, but they feel, sure that their general
policy will meet with his approval , governed as it
has been by a sincere desire to honestly discbarge
their duties. . They can only for themselves and for
those of their members whose condition has been
improved , whose just rights have been maintained
through this association , offer their grateful ac-
knowledgments to T. S. Buncombe, Esq.,-M.P.,
for his generous patronage , and their earnest hope
that he will continue Ins connexion with ari associa-
tion that has conferred such largs ' benefits upon its
members , and which was called into existence by
his advise, and maintaine d its position by his con-
stant and undeviating support.

On the motion for .the reception of the report ,
Mr. Holmes, of Burminghan, said he observed the

omission of one case, in which the influence of the
association had been successfully exercised, though
not directly by the central committee. ' The facts of
the case were these :—A small master , in the wire-
workers * business, fin/ding .that . a. large einployer
had reduced a certain descrip tion of work from
Hid. to Sd., proposed to make a similar reduction
in the wages of his men. There was no time to
write to the central committee, and therefore a
deputation of the members of the trade , in the same
and on the behalf of the association , waited on the
employer who had first made the reduction. They
had a very friendly interview with him, and after
some conversation he agreed to raise the prices
again, and wrote a letter to the other employer to
that effect, and promising to continue the old list
in future . He expressed in warm terms his approval
of the principles of the association , and their mode
of conductin g busine ss. The other employer also
withdrew the proposal for a reduction , and thus
terminated , in the course of a few hours , a dispute
which, but for the association, would have thrown
out of work not less than thirty men. Be wished
that this additional illustration of the benefits con-
ferred by the association should 'be inserted in the
report.

This addition was agreed to, and the report
having been received, its final consideration and
adoption was postponed until Wednesday morning.

The delegates then proceeded briefl y to state the
condition of the trades' societies they represented.

Mr. - Holmes (wire-worker ,) Birmingham , stated
that since the tune they bad been connected with
the association his trade had never , as a body,
generally speaking, been more peaceable and con-
tented , and its effect in regulating prices was pal-
pable to all of them. They/had never before had
for such a length of time so regular a system of
payment for the various kinds of articles made in
their , trade ; and the universal opinion among them
was, that 'it was all owing to their connexion with
the! national united tra des. Some years-ago a list
had been agreed to, but the masters had gradually
withdrawn from it, and the consequence was that
in many articles prices were run so low that it was
impossible for the workmen to live in the barest
way upon them. Since they had formed the asso-
ciation, however, he had the pleasure of stating
that all these reductions had been withdr awn, and
with one or two exceptions , in which the workmen
were either inferior , or had not yet served a full
apprenticeshi p, a uniform price was paid . (Hear ,
hear.)

Mr. Rowland (tin plate worker) from Wolver-
hampton, gave a similar report, with the exception
thatth e uniform list had not yet been finally agreed
upon by the masters and men, though he had the
most confident hope it would be m a short time.
As far as the feeling of the trade was concerned ,
they bad not been in a more ,quiet or peaceable
position fbr the last seven years, and they attributed
it all to their joining the association. Thb central
committee had been of great service to them al-
ready, and when the negotiation now pending was
settled, he believed it would be the signal for the
adhesion of a large number of other trades whose
attention had been drawn to the subject, arid were
now anxiously watching the proceedin gs. Prices
in their trade bad been successively pulled down by
one master after another , each making the excuse
that ' he was forcetl to follow the example of his
neighbours , till at last the men were reduced to star-
vation , and determined to withstand the system
that thus crushed them to the ground. According ly
they called in the aid of the central committee, and
in the course of two or three days the matters in
dispute were satisfactoril y adjusted at a small-ex-
pense, which, under the old system, would have
thrown a large number of men out of work, and re-
duced their families to v&nt. Since tha t time there
has been no reduction made, nor was it likely that
any would be offered in future ; so long as they had
the support of the association ,' and preserved the
same reasonable and ; peaceable mode of settlin g
differences. (Hear, hear.) • ¦ - . - ¦

Mr. Barber (car pet weaver ) Kidderminstei s also
testified to the good feeling and quietude which per-
vaded the large body with which he : was connected
at present, and which, exceeded anything he had
known for the last ten years. This was the more
gratif ying, because there was a great difficulty in
dealing with differences , in that trade . It was easy
for the manufacturers to introduce a variety of in-
ferior work and new methods, by which the uniform
and standard rates per yard could, at least be
colourably reduced , withou t affording any very tan-
gible ground of complaint.' Lately a reducti on of
this kind, amounting in all to ten per cent., had
been successfully resisted , through 'the .medium of
the association. He was confident that it ' would
receive considerable accessions from other ' trades
in that room, as well as from the carpe t-weavers
employed by other firms , who had riot yet joined .'
• Mr. Bryan, of Stour port, gave a similar state-ment , and bore test imony in the stron gest manner
to the advant age his trade had received. If it-had
not been for the association they would have been
reduced from fifteen to twenty per cent. upon , their
present prices. ". • • . ' '

Mr. SiBiFOx (rock miner ) of Kbrthwich , stated
that , two years ago, his trade had , throug h the in-
strumenta lity ofthe central committee , received an
advance of fid. a day, which they had enjoyed ever
since, making an aggregate increase to them of
several hundre d pounds. Previous / to that the
masters sold rock-salt at 3s; Cd. a ton , and imme-
diately afterwards they raised the price .to 6s,,
though the addition to the miner was only 2d. per
tori. Rot content with 6s. they soon after raised the
price to Ss., at which it stood some time, ultimately
again settling- down at 6g< < Beceritly a Germanliad
settled at Northwich , arid commenced to workone
of the mines," arid to sell'af'a lower rate/ ". The ehi-.
plovers thereupon proposed to take/ off thb advance
of Gd. or 2d. a ton, and: warning had been given' that
such would be the case. ' The. central committee
had, however, interfered , the case was just now set-.
tied, and he was happy to/ inform the .conference
tha t the whole of the sixteen "mines' were now in
full work , at the old prices '; arid ' further , that riot
any man had lost a day's work durin g the time the"negotiation was going on." (Cheers ;) .The strongest
faith in the princi ple of the association pervaded the
rock-salt miners, - and they had the . /utmo st confi-
dence in the president arid central committee.

The Ciuimm asked what rock salt was now sold
forp er ton ?
; Mr. Stklfox.—Three shillings and sixpence, butit will be rai sed to lls. '

The Chairman .—How is it then, that in Londonit is sold for 2s. 6d? '•
Mr. SiELFbx—That was what is called " blackrock, an inferior kiqd of salt. The best was white"

or yebow in colour . That was 6s. a ton. Themaster miner would sell black rock for-14d. or 15d.a ton. ¦ . - • ' •
The Chatiman.-Is not bay salt higher priced ?Mr. SmFoi. - Bay BaIt Was made from theliquor that runs from the rock head , called brine ,and was boiled in pans .' It was, he believed, 9s. orIDs. a ton.
The Chairman wished toknow from the delegateswhether , m their opinion, the trades in the coun-try were desirous of keeping up their local tradeunions. It was said by some partie s there was achange in their feelings on this ' subject, and if so

it was desir able the truth should be known. The
National Association and its machin ery depended so
much upon the co-operation of organi sed local trade
societies, that if they were likely to be given up or
fall off, it would be of ho use whatever to keep a
committee in London, or to longer maintain the
frame-w qrk of the association, fie must say that

some circumst ances seemed veryf singular to hiritf
in connexion with this movement. He believed they"
had nqt a single trade in Sheffield; with .them now,'
and yet it was in Sheffield that , he> might say-the
associat ion i was originated ; If this feeling were to
spread , there would be no; bodies to require the
mediation of the central committe e. ' - . -• .

The delegates severally assured the chairma n
that in their respective localities, tho feeling as tq
the necessity for local orga nisation was stronger
than ever, and that a great many new. bodies were
now formin g for the express purpose of attac hing .
themselves ..to . this association. They, admitt ed,
however, that many of the old trade unions had
fallen into decay, and some had been .,extinct alto-
gether. But in their opinion the dissolu tion of these
bodies was scarcely to be regretted , because their
old prejudices and mode of action prevented them
from appreciating the improved and superi or , me^-
thod adopted by this association. : . . • • :. i

Mr. Holmes stated that there was an anxious in-
quiry among many, of the trade societies as to the
principles and objects of the association , and: that
he was engaged to explain them to several tr ades
on his.return to Birmingham.

The .Chairman said lie was afraid that the - se-
cretaries , and local officers were opposed ' to this
movement, and prevented these trades from joining
it, froin the fear that their local influence' and
their present emoluments would be interfered with/.

The delegates confirmed this view of the case
by numerous illustrations in point, but they added ,
that this kind of influence was gradu ally weak-
ening. '" ,

The Chairman thought such conduct very short-
sighted on the part of those individuals , as well as
dishonest to their trades. (Hear , hear. ) Ther e
was, to be sure, one .word tha t might formerly have
been used iu opposition to the association—cent rali-
sation . (Hear , hear. ) He was as much opposed to
improper centralisation as any man could be, hut
m this case the rai lroads had disposed of the whole
question. It was easy for any secretary to place
himself in immediate communication with' the cen-
tr al committee in the course of an hour or two,
and thus secure at once the benefit of a national
association and of local experienc e; arid there was
no reason why secretaries , arid' officers of local
bodies should not continue in their positions after
their tr ades had joined their association,'.without
losingjeither influence or pay. On the 'ebntrary, . he
thought both mightthus be1 legitimatel y augmented.
There was one other point to which he. wished ,to
call their attention before leaving the chau ffer tha t
day. He thoug ht they would do well- to "consider,
in appointing a committee for the ensuing year ,
whether , it would' be prudent to append -asprp-
viso to the ' appointment , that if circumsta nces
should prevent the necessary forms from being sent
in to carry on the movement at the end of three or
six months ', the engagement should terminate either
by;a special conference being summoned, or by let-
ters from the trades. . . - . : .
' Some conversation ensued upon this suggestion ,
which was eventually deferred until the election of
officers. Shortl y after one o'clock .the conference
adjourned for dinner. •
' On re-assembling in the afternoon , Mr. F. Green ,
in the absence of tne President , took the chair.

The Secrbiart read upwards of twenty ' letters
from a great variety of trades ," expressive of their
opinions on the general business to _ be laid before
the . conference, and their-su ggestions as to the
course it should pursue in future. These ' tra des
gener ally stated that they were so satisfied with the
manner in which the central ;committee ;were con-
ductiri g the business , that they did not think it ne-
cessary to be at the expense of sending delegates.
Nearly the whole of them contained similar opinions
as those expressed hy the delegates in the morning,
respectin g tho utility and value of the association ,
and supported those opinions by practical instances
of its efficacy.  ̂ Among the toWns ;and trades thus
represented , there were—cotton-sp mriers/Warring-
ton ; bricklayers, Lynn ; fender-makers , Birming-
ham, Keighley, Yorkshire ; millers, Birming ham ;
tailors , Ki lmarnock ; sboemakes, Norwich ; bobbin-
turners , Tbdmbrden ; fender-nioulders , Birming -
ham; cottoh-spinriers , Carlisle , Warwick-brid ge,
and Dalston. ¦ ¦

The conference then proceeded to take up the.
matters on the business paper , prep ared by the ; cen-
tral committee. '" ' ¦• " : ¦ ¦- . ¦' ¦ " : ._ ¦ ..

The first was an improved system of reg istration
and monthl y returns , by which ' the payments and
actual position of every individual member could
be ascert ained with speed and certainty.
- After some conversa tion on the importance and
necessity 'bf such an arran gement , in order to pre -
vent imposition or the fraudulent misapplication of
funds , - '

The plan proposed by the committee was unani-
mously agreed to. ' ¦ ' ¦

The second pro position had reference to an alter-
ation in tho terms of rule 21, which- regulates the
amount to be paid on entran ce, and the monthl y
levies from each trade.

At the hour of adjournment the conference had
not arri ved at a decision upon this point , . ..-$ > . '

: WEDNESDAY. . . ._ .., . ,r .
The conference re-assembled this mornin g at ten

o'clock. ' ¦' ¦ ¦ - . ' . -. - '• - ' -JiV- rri - -;
Mr. F. Green , in the absence of the: president ,

occupied the chair.
The^.discussion as to the alteration , of ..rule ; 21

was resumed , and the proposi tion of the committee ,
that the last four words should be struck outjwas
agreed to. The effect ofthe amendment will be to
insure every member being on the books of the as-
sociation for the full period of six months before
they can have a claim to the benefits guaranteed to
members.

Mr. Hum phries, on the part of the central com-
mittee, then proposed :—" That in order to secure
a general representation of the tra des at the annual
conference of the association , the central committee
recommend to this conference the propriety of esta-
blishing a fund to aid the trades in sending their
delegates to such conference. To create this fund ,
each member shall contribute one penny per
month ." In support of this prop osal, the speaker
pointed out the desirability of having a fuller per-
sonal representation of the trades at the conferences
than they had for the last year or two. He. had no
doubt that the falling off in the attendance of dele-
gates was mainly .owing to the difficulty which
small bodies, many of them receiving but scanty
pay; experienced - in raising the funds requisite to
send a delegate. Yet these were the very trades
by /.whorii a person al representat ion . -was most
needed ; as far as their own intere sts ..were in-
volved ; and he thought the strong and powerful
trad es, in such a case, should assist the small and
the weak in this matter. The contr ibution of one
penny per month would not be severely, felt by any
trade ; and in order to prevent an unnecessary ..ex-
penditure , of the fund thu s creat ed, he proposed
that the minimum number of members required to
send a delegate ' should be raised from thirty to
fifty. 

¦¦¦ ! ¦ > ¦¦¦ - ¦¦• •
¦
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The resolution having been-seconded , ; - -
Mr. Holmes expressed-his strong objections to it.

In many local societies there alrea dy existed a fund
for the purpos e of sendin g delegates to the confer-
ence,' which had a twofold effect of causing the men
riot to feel the expense directly, and at . thb same
time to guard against any - possible waste. By the
proposed .plan,' they- would be called upon to eon-
tribute to an extra and additional fund , the mana ge-
ment of which would not be immedi ately under
their control, and he feared this would render them
discontented . On that account he . considere d the
measur e a dangerous orie, while the increa se of the
minimum from: thir ty to fifty, would have the effect
of wholly, disfranchisin g small bodies which now
possessed the privilege, and whenever they pleased
to avail thenaselves of it, could send delegates'to
the conference; The alteration would also, in his
opinion; have the effect of giving largo bodies an
undue preponderanc e, by the number of delegates
they.: would be enti tled to place on the-general
fund , while, in many instances , he believed ,..it
would be impractic able to collect the money.; and
if delegates were sent , and 'fundstfot forthco ming,-
there ' would be disconten t from ' this ' cause - also.
For these reasons he should move as an^amen .oV
ment: —" That this conference stron gly.:¦'-'advises
the several societies in connexion with this asso-ciation ,, tq immediatel y commence the format ion ofa local .fund for the defra ying the expenses of adelegate to the conferenc e, in order tha t the tradesmay be adequately repr esented ¦•' at those importantannual meetings ." • - ,;;- .v

Mr. Stelfox seconded the amendm ent ^- - • ' • .' • '¦'•• Several Delegates expressed their opinions uponthe question , but the general opiniori seemed to be,that however desirable it was to have the princip leinvolved m the propesiti on of the Central Com-mittee adop ted , it was so surround ed with difficul-ties and dangers, that the safest plan would boto leave it to the trades themselves to provi de forthe case m the way suggested by the amendment.Mr. Peel acknowledged he was going to commitwhat was frequently called an act of inconsistency.He had been strong ly in favour of the propositionof Mr. Humphri es, but he confessed that his opi-nions upon the policy of tho proposed measure had
been materially changed by the remar ks of Mr.Holmes j and , as in his opinion , the greatest proof
of consistency was changi ng opinion whenever achange of conviction took place, ho should recom-
mend the withdrawa l of the propositi on, and- the
adoption of the amend ment.

The resolution was then withdra wn , and - the
amendment unariim ously adop ted.

The next subject tak en up was a proposition made
by the Kiddermin ster carp et weavers , that a mem-
ber of the Central Committee should be appointed
to visit that trade , and to remain for such time as
might be necessary to familiarise himself with its.technicalities, as ho would thereby be bettor able to
mediate in cases of dispute. • / '• ' , ' ,

Mr. Barb er in bri nging the question. - forward ,
explained that what was meant was,.tb.at a perso n
like Mr, Green (member ofthe Cental Committ ee)

who had alread y been of such service to the tr ade
by having retnairied 'sbme time in the" town and ac-
quiring the kind of informat ion , alluded to, should
bo appoint ed . toithe district;. and though not con-
stantly resident in it,-yet that a considerab le por-
tion 'of his' tiriio should be devoted r to acquire a
knowledge of the methods in different worksho ps,
and by different workmen. He would thus acquire
a tolerabl y various and correct knowledge of the
trade , though it was so varied tha t it would take
any man more than six months to do so, ; and .in
ease of difficulties or disputes he would be the man
sent for, : when his knowledge would be. of great
service. ¦. r ¦ ;. - • . . . . •. .- ¦ - .•.•:- . - - - • - :> ¦

:Mr. Pm said that pra ctically the committee had
never found any difficulty on this point. Wheneve r
any member was sent to mediate on any oastv he
took care to make himself sufficientl y acquainted
with ' the particul ars before seeking an interv iew
with: the,employers, and ; as to mere technicali ties,
he: always , took a man of . the trade with , him to
look after them . His duty ; was to .deal with
general princ iples. From his own 'experience
ho; could say, that it was easy for any one practically
acquainted ' with ; machin ery and work , to acquire
sufficient knowledge in a very short -time for such
purpose. - - . ,

Mr. Holmes was much surpri sed at .this .request
on the part of the men of. mflderminster. Every
trade in the association might ask the same, and
the duty be , thrown on the members of the com-
mittee to learn the. technicalities of all the different
businesses, for every trade had its own tech nicali-
ties. He was opposed to it on princip le. He did
not think the . association could afford to - keep a
member of the committee in any particular locality,
in ord er to learn the technicalit ies of any br anch of
trade. If he understood the duties of the com-
mittee ar ight , they were to conduct the - general
business of the association , accordin g to the consti-
tution and ru les, and to mediate upon genera l . prin-
ciples, in an impartial spiri t, in cases of dispute. If
accordin g to Mr. Barb er, it would take six months
to learn the technicalities of "carpet-weavi ng, he
would like to seo it reckoned up how long it would
take ' to learn all the technicali ties ? He thought
it .would.be much better tha t, instead of this pro-
position the country should be divided into districts ,
and that "one member of the committ ee should be
appointed to visit it to make himself acquainted
with the various trades , arid their officers, by keep-
ing up a ; quiet but steady agitation among or-
ganised bodies, and if any difficulties arose, tha t
he being best acquainted; with the locality, should
bq the party to settle therii. Much m'bjhey had for-?
merly been spent in out-door agitation ,, iri jwhiqh
lectures were delivered here and there without any
time being spent in quietl y organising the trades.
What he now proposed was,/ in fact , an extension
and complet ion , of the system which had , within
the last six months, been so well and so benefici ally
introduced by the centr al committee. They /had ,
he thought , acted in a most praiseworth y mariner ,
and the plan was far better calcula ted to gain tbe
object , in view than any other that could be devised.

Mr. Green said that Mir. Holmes had as nearly
as ' possible expres sed the opinions of the mover of
the resolution at Kidderministor , arid in prac tice
it had always been the system of the committee to
act upon/ .that , princi ple, as far as circumstances
would allow them. There would, however , be
great difficulties in the , way of- carry ing out the
proposition as it how stood before . conference.
But , on/, thq part of the ' central committee , he
might say it was their full intention , as far as pos-
sible, steadil ytb pursue the policy outlined by Mr.
Holmes, modifying" it, of course, as circumstances
might reride ^ necessary. ' ,

After some further conversation the proposal was
negatived/ ; / '¦/. . .'/ '  , -. ; ' ;, . / ¦•

The conference then took up tho next business on
the paper , which was appeal cases;. Ther e was
only one, in which a carpet weaver at Bridgenbrth ,
olaiiried compensation on the scale allowed from
the victim fund. ' The case was very fully gone
into. -.It appeared , however , that the law had not
been 'complied with , which requires that immedi ate
notice shall be given to the central committee, but
that , on the contrary, it , was nearly three inontiis
after the occurrence before they heard of it. The
central committee 'were also equally divided upon
the point , whether the case was, a " victirii case" or
not, and under the circumstances they had resolved
to leave it to/the conference. '

-Mr. Barber . contended it% was clear the man
was eligible to assistance under thb rule.
' Mr. Bryan, on the contrary , thought he was not
entitled to benefit.

Several, other delegates concurred in his opinion .
Mr. Barb er moved,—" That the conference allow

a small sum from the funds of the association , but
that it was not to be regarded as a precedent in
such cases ; arid , further , that the general secre-
tary be instructed to repremand the secretary at
Bridgenort h, for not giving notice, according to the
rules. " 

¦ ¦ ¦ . ' • ¦ • ;
This motion , not being seconded , fell to the

ground ; and it was then resolved ,—" That the
conference , having maturel y - considered the case,
are of opinion that there is no' evidence of the in-
dividual having , been discharged under circum-
stances which would brin g him within the scope
of ,the. law relatin g to victims ; and that even if he
had , the non-compliance with the law relative to
such cases would have disqualified him from recei-
ving relief ; but the conference earnestly recom-
mend local secretaries to communicate immedia tely
with the centr al committee on such cases in future.

The report as amended by the resolution of the
previous day. was then unanimously adopted , and
the conference proceeded to the election of the offi-
cers for the ensuing year . The following were
unanimously appointed :—T. S. Buncombe , Esq.,
M.P 4 president ; G. A. Fleming, Esq., Saville-rbw ,
Walworth , treasurer ; Messrs. Green, Peel, Winters /
Humphries , and Holmes, committee ; the latter only
to be called into active service should the business
of the association increase to such an extent as to
require his assistance. Mr. Peel to be the general
secretary. ; • ,; . : ' '¦ ' .

Messrs. Barber and Rowland were also elected to
fill up any "vacancies that mignt occur in the com-
mittee in the course of tho year. ' •

The conferen ce then "adjourned till Thursday
at ten o'clock. 1 •< . • -  <

-. " ¦ / : . '¦ k THURSDAY.
The Conf erence met this morning at ten o'clock

according to adjournment, • ' T. S. Duncombe ,; Esq.
M.P. , in the chair , - r  " . : ' - . . .

Mr. Holmes, after briefly, but forcibl y, showing
the advantages that had been derived from the
course of steady arid quiet organization pursued by
the ; Centra! Committee for the last few months ,
concluded by moving ; " That this Conference feel
bound to express thei r approval of the policy lately
adopted by the Centr al Committee in agitating tho
country by a continuous system of local visitations
Jimniinr t.Yio trn rt as. -wWnh Visirl Vipp n nn Vifiti pfini:«l in
its resul ts during the last few months , and tru sts
that they will still ' continue the same successful
course as heretofore , as this Conference fully .be-
lieves it to be the best policy that could be adopte d
to, arouse the trades of this country to a sense /bf
their just rights and 'privileg es. ¦•' ¦:
'' The motion was seconded by Mr. Bar ber , who

bore -testimony to the excellent effect produced in
the Kiddermin ster . district by the new .policy. He
was quite satisfied ,, that if it had not been adopted ,
there would have been nothing like/th e organization '
which existed in his 'trade , and that the members
of this Association would have ' been much less
numerou s; • ¦  - •  . . .  :-; •¦: :> ¦ ; ; ¦  ¦ - .; :

Mr. Green (member , of. the committe e) . stat ed^with reference tq this question , that the system
pursued had 'been ' found advantageous both tb 'thb
masters and the men. When a member of the com-
mittee 'got familiarised to any particular district in
his official-capacity, it had-a beneficial , effect' on
both. The employers came to know , him, and to
treat him with that confidence which could not be
expected tq.be given to a .mere strang er ;,while the
employed, on the other hand) were certain 'o.f having
their Jriterests attended to by a^persoa' toler ably
oop/r%Iaut ^with the facts of each case.r. and the
neoS^ritTe ?|><|(Hb'eir tr ades. By going *about "arid
nn dirig/Out/th e places and . times of meeting of the
tra ^esm t

he 
district , tbe member had also an op-'portuhity 'bf bbriiin g into contact 'with bodies which;

brit '/fb/r this metlioo, could ¦ never be" reached ,1 but
¦vj.hV;1: when once convinced of thb utility of the a»r
Soc/iatioh; became, its most valuable supporters ; , In.
say/ihg this, 'however , he did' riot mean to decry the
course of general agitation thoy had foraerl y. pur -
sued/ It should be remember ed ,'that the path upon
which they had entered at the onset was,' to all/of
them , a new arid untrodden brie ! arid in adopting
th is/ new course the y were in fact, the children ot
thb exper ience they had acquired during past years.
There could not/ however , be the slightest doub t
but that it was much better to spend the money of
the association in this way than in railway fares, or
in passing from one town to anoth er , without re-
maining sufficiently long in any to give' the seed sown
timo to spring up and ripen . By the new method
the trades were sought out, and kept together far
better thaii before. Of course ' the central commit-
tee would be very proud if the conference adopt ed
such a resolution as that propo sed by Mr. Holmes,
because it would distinctly stamp with the approval
ofthe conference , the policy the commit tee had
adobted i and in which thoy had tho greates t faith ,
which thoy had commenced with the highest ex-
pectations of success, and which , so far , had not
belied their antic ipations. .

The resolut ion was then put and agreed to unani -
m/ously;

The balance sheet for the past year was present ed,
together with the report of tho official audi tor , Mr .
(Jose ph Glover), Publ ic Accountant , Bucklersbur y ,
which was as follows :—" I have examined the cash
book , containing the recei pts and payments fromJune 25th , 1849, to March 25th , 1850, and , assumin g
all the receipts are therei n stated , and the amoun treceived from the ' Emp loyment Fund ' to agreewith the waouut as credited. ift the cash booh, the

same is corre ct. The suggestions made n the pre-
vious report? ,? as to the method of keeping the ac-
count ^ .have been adopted , and the general Com-
mittee will see the advantages derived frorii it, as
they can now refer to any trade who have contri -
buted . to , this associati on", and ace the balance of
their accounts at one view." ; ,  ¦• '¦

After a-short conversation , the balance sheet was
un animousl y approved and adop ted.

• Soriie other routine .business having been 'dis-
pbsed of;. : r, ::.). , -::. !J ¦ .' ; , . ' .v. . .

Mr. Holmes said , that however . inadequa te he
might be to discharg e the duty he was about to un-
dertake , ha never felt grea ter pleasure than in pro -
posing, for the adopt ion of the conference , the reso-
lution which he would read to them :--,« .That the
delegates of the Uriited' Trades -cannot separa te
without expressing ^ the grateful sense they feci of
the kindn ess and generosity displayed by Thomas
Slingsby Buncombe , Esq., M.P. , in his official cha-
racter of president of: this association. . They beg
to assure him that the. working classes of this coun-
try generally, are deeply sensible of his kindness ,
arid are watching with intense interest liis return
to'convaleseence , when he shall again be able to re-
sume his position as the people's tribune in the
House of Coirimbns. • They venture to hope he will
again condescend to accept the appointment of pre-
sident of this associatio n, and am very sanguine that
the association will rapidly augment in numbers
and importance , and eventually realise his original
anticipat ions of what such a movement should be.
That the sentiments they_ here inadequately express
are universall y, the sentiments of those they repre-
sent ;"—He felt quit e confident , that however small
the riuniber - of trad es might be now in : con-
nexion with the National. Association , compared
with those originally, rejected by their president ,
that in the hearts and breasts of all, there was but
one common sentiment towards their very honour-
able arid highly esteemed president ; and their deep
regret at his long-cont inued state of ill-health , and
a fervent hope that he may speedil y recover , and
again take that place in the councils of the nation ,
which he so long filled with honour to himself,
and advantage to the country at large. (Cheers.)
It was the general feeling of the trades , that they
were ugreatly indebt ed to; him for many bles-
sings;'and they looked forward to the time when ,
through his,instrumentality, they would enjoy still
greater. Per haps the best illustration he could
give' of the feeling which animated them , would be
to mention what took place recently in his own
trade at Birmingham. When he stated to them , be-
fore .coming to tha t conference , that : Mr. ^un-
cbmbe's-'health would not allow him to continu e
president , a, thrill ran through the whole meeting,
their countenances fell, and sorrow was depicted on
every/face,' , A resolution was unanimously passed ,
hoping/that he would resume his place; and he (Mr.
Holmes) mhrht trul y say, that a heart y prayer went
up, to Heaven that he might speedily recover his
health , arid in' bis place in the House of Com-
mons again : become the representative of the work -
ing classes. (Cheers. ) These were the sentiments
Of the work ingtclasses gener ally. They had a stron g
desire for his'conva lescence, and , for his restora tion
to health arid enjoyment, which was in itself, one of
the greatest blessing's of life, as well as to those
active arid importan t duties in which he had hither -
to been engaged. In making these few observations ,
he was aware that the. duty had been very in-
adequatel y performed , but he proposed the resolu-
tion in all sincerity.

The resolu tion was carried by acclamation , and
with demonstration of respect.

Mr. Buncombe said : After the very kind manner
in which the conference had expressed , themselves
—which , even 'if he had full health and str ength
must at all times have deeply affected him, and
which naturall y was more strongly felt by him
when somewhat weakened by illness, he could only
say that he would be most ungrateful not to res-
pond to - that kindness in a similar spirit. With
regard to his health , he was happy to say that every
day he found ifc was improving, though he had
latel y suffered a relapse , caused by attending the
House of . .Commons abou t a month ago on public
business ; After their liberality; ana tho kindl y
riiariner-in which they had ' adopted all the sugges-
tions he had made to them on Tuesday, it would be
most ungrateful on his part if he did not , so long
as his health allowed , promote the interests and
the welfare of thb : working classes through the
medium of this association. ' ( A pplause.) . He
therefore ; . abcopted..the :offico of President ,—(ap-
plaiise)r-with the proviso, that if, in thre e or six
month s,' ill health , or other sufficient causes; should
prevent him from - doing justice to the position ,
he should be at liberty to resign it ; but he as-
sured them, that as long as he could work with
thenr and with > the committee—and they .might
assure the workin g classes the same—so long should
they have his earnest services and advocacy to the
best of bis ability. (Loud cheers.) As for his heal th ,
he had alread y stated th at he felt himself daily
growing stronger ;' and his medical at tendant as-
sured him tha t there was some years work in him
yet, and that , though he did not now expect to ' see
him quite recovered this session, as it was far ad-
vanced, yet, next session he hoped to see him as
well as ever . (Gre at cheering.)

On the motion of Mr. Humphries, seconded by
Mr. : Barber , a vote of thanks was given to Mr".
Fleming, for his long-continu ed and valuable ser-
vices tq the association , and for the readiness he had
at all times shown to give his advice and assistance
to the-central committee, when appl ied to by them.

A vote of thank s was given to the members of the
central committee , for the able, zealous, and faith-
ful discharge of their duties for the past year .

Thanks were also voted to the Editor of the
Morning Advertiser, for the full and impartial re-
por ts of their proceedings , which had been given
on that and: previous occasions, in the columns of
that journal ; and also to the Proprietor and
Editors of the Northern Star, for their notices of the
proceedi ngs of the association,

The conferen ce then closed.

. Test for the Presence of Chloroform. —The
Alleg/ed/Murder at Clapham.—Dr. Snow placed
on the/table ,- at the last riieeting of the Westminst er
Medical Society, the apparatus which he used for
detecting the presence of chloroform in; the dead
body. He.said that the process was a modification
of one described in the Journal de Chemie Medicate
for March , 1849; The blood or portion of the bodv
to be examine * was put into a flask , from which
there proceeded a tube, which was made red-hot hi
part of its course : 'Another glass tube , att ached to
the extremity , of the .latter / was moistened: inside
with a solution of nitr ate of silver, and termin ated
in a Wolfe's bottle , the interior of which was also
moistened with the same solution. Heat being
applied to the nask by means of tne chloride of cal-
cium bath , the vapour given off had to pass through
the red-hot tube , and any chloroform which might
be present was decomposed , and the chlorine and
hydrochlbric acid gas being set free, ' were arres ted
in the next tube , wher e they formed a white preci-
pitate of chloride of silver , which became rapidl y
darkened ! in colour by the action of light. The
nature of the preci pitate could be further proved by
cutting the tiibb with a file, and intr oducing a drop
or two. of nitric acid into orie portion , and of solu-
tion of ariimonia into the other . He had distinctly
detected the presence of chloroform by this process
in two kittens ; killed by inhaling the vapour , on six
successive days after the death of the. animals ,
although no precautions were taken to protect :the
bodies froin " the air ,; and"the quantity inhaled by
each kitten , must have been less than one minim.
The parts of the animals examined were the viscera
of ' the ' chest arid abdom bn;-the brains , and the
muscles .of the ; body and extrem ities. . From all
these parts clear evidences ofthe presence of chlo-
rq fornv were obtained. He had . also obtained a
pre cipitate of chloride of silver 'by operating on
sbiri 'e'pqrtions of thb muscles taken from the leg of
a /child amputated under the influence of chloro-
foritt .atZSfc. George's Hospital. The process , indeed ,
w'as/bnq of suqh delicacy, that he had been able to
biettr ly/dbtect the presence of the hiiridreth part of
aftr airi«t>fi'chloroform when dissolvedin a thousand
gralns'of waters The ©nly substances which could
yield chlorid e Of silver by this method , were; Dutch
liquid, - chloride of ethyle, and < some . other bodies
similar in composition and effects to chloroform , and
which , however; wore not in coramdri use, or even
kept on sale. There were chlorides in the human
body,*' bat these could not be decomposed below a
red -heat; and certainly riot till the part became dry ;;
whilst in the process he employed , the heat to which
the-p art under examination was exposed was only
that of boiling wate r, or very little more , arid it
could not become dry 'in the most prot racted exami-
na tion; as the greater part of the moisture given off
became condens ed in the tube , which inclined up-
wards; and flowed back into the flask. The method ,
therefore , was liabl e to no fallacy or objection. He
had received from Mr. John Parrott some portionsof the 'viscera of a woman ,-latel y found dead , under
very mysteri ous circums tances , in the Wandsworth -road ; The par ts had been closed up air-ti ght fromthe' ¦¦ time they were taken from the body. Theyincluded a portion of the brain and of tho liver, audthough they were kept boiling for two or threehours in their own serosity, : not the least trace ofchloride of silver was obtained , whilst in the in-stances where chlor oform had caused death , theprecipita te began to appear when tho heat to whichthe. part was exposed reached to about tho boiling
point. In tho muscle taken from the child's lee,the chlor oform was only a few minutes longer inbeing detected ; although the quantity presen t mustnecessaril y have been much less than in a ease
where death had been caused by it. He therefore
concluded the death iu the Wandsworth-rpad could
not have been occasioned by chloroform. —Lancet.

Cheltenham .—Recent ly christened at the Parish
Church , the infant son of Mr. T. Rider , shoemaker ,
by the name of Ju lian Harney Kossuth Rider. '

It is reported that Pr ince Metfernich is about to
retu rn to Austria , and th$ he will lie app ointed
chancellor of the empire , -

• ' THUR SDAY, Mat 23.
HOUSE OF COMMONS . - Recait

Fbencii ambassador. ,- Lord PalxKbL? ^menoed his explanations relative to thei ! %
ferenc es with France , growing oat of th n'4mediation ; ho said he had been char ged wilh SH
given in that statement an untrue represen? JS
the serious breach between the British and? "«
foyemment s - as manifested in the letter h ^S[. Drouyn de Lhuys was not recalled hJ

Ĥmoned back to Paris. On this point ttaVJi. s"4.explained , that M. Lhuys had left London M
with many explanations and manv j i.0l)a*26)
which he was requested to communicatetl iHvernment. As these explan ations , it Wa , J 18 go!
would tend to soften tho displeasu re iJi .°W
the letter of Gener al La hitte, and . ^against all : precedent that that U, \ *ij
havebeen read so prem aturel y in the Fren VnHber , he submitt ed that duty and prmi« Cl,afcenjoined on him not to give to the eJiIk ^Jment a more serious pictur e ofthe wcurnw , Pat !i»>
was probably at that very moment bein^Ato the Pari s Assembly. Pr oceeding with Snarration of th e negotia tions as carri p/ '^London and Athens , Lord Palmers ton „; ?" il
that the functions of the Frennh »«° COnt( !*mediates were from the be»inni nV ^fl?.11'»l
laid down. England had pre ferr ed ohiSB8^pensation for damages and of apoW 7J- ^Ho showed that the differen ce fin ally ,i2W
tween Mr. Wyse and Baron Gros involveHTg ^ciple of one of the claims, and left ther efolW'cre tion to the British minister in Gre ece \ i%
the mat ter to England. His instruc tions -̂ !li
the resumption of coercive measures withl? ]?**but he nevertheless tran smitted, on ADS dola

^proposition to Bar on Gros , and althou gh Inf 1"6*ty that gentleman that his oSScS '^ceased , consented to wait the result of ht< T H?cial communication of this ultimatum to the p?!government until the evening of the 25fch LIWordered the resum ption of riSonna *l *™ <>ty
when. tho.time had%la psed SSblTl^tidings onts acceptance. After enteri ng it mFinto various details , and arguini thl TWyse had been perfec tly jus tifief i„VSnd Jthe Forei gn Secretary pro nounced the &"JGeneral %tte to havei been writte n\5ererroneou s impressmn. He added his regr eUlSany misunder Strnding had arisen between itcoun try ..and- 'France ; his denia l of any wish tslight the mediation lately offered by the FrL?government ;. his hopes that good feeline *Sspeedily be restored ; and his suggestion; that »the course of • the discussion hon. member s motallow no w.ord to fall which could exacer bate 52controversy, or delay the restoration of Mrwamity. **nM6

After some observations by Sir J. Waish am»Lord Mahon , *
Mr. Smvthe said that the speech of Lord P4i,merston was a master ly one, but reproached hi»policy with jeal ousy and distrust of France.
Mr. Disrael i recommende d the house not to ratify the statemen t of the noble lord until the paper,had .been considered. There were singula r omis,sions in the " masterly statement " of the nobislord ; it contained no allusion to the Convention" ofLondon , nor to th e position in which we were nlatfti

with respect to Russia, nor to the islets of- whichso much had been heard. He would confine bisview of the case to its narrowes t issue. 11*French Government had desired to mediate, batLord Palmerston had studiousl y avoided mediation
and arbitration . Having accepted , however , thagood offices of France , Her Majest y's Governm ent
should , have acted cordially, sincerel y, and frankly
whereas the evidence showed that they had notdone so: if they had, the catastro phe would nothave occurred.

Lord ¦ John Russell said , Mr. Disraeli had fallen
into a series of errors . With respect to the Con.
vention of the 18th of April , M. Gros made the an.
nouncement which , as Mr. Wyse considere d, puj
an end to his func tions as negotiator on the 23rd,
and the intervening four days were not sufficient to
influence in Greece the conduct of the British and
French negotiators. Lord John explained the in.
forma tion of which he was in possession when ha
gave the answer to Mr. Disraeli on a former night,
and observed that in every future discussion of this
subject he should feel it to he his duty to take \m
share of responsibility—as head ofthe government
he considered himself to be mainly responsible ; an j
that if there was any explanation or proposition
they could make to. the French government , con«
sistent with the honour of England , which mold
remove ' the misunderst anding and restore har-
mony, there was no effort which her Majesty 's
governmen t were not prepared to make for that
object.¦":. The house then went into committee of supply
on the- Naval Estimates , and several votes flew
taken ; after which tho house adjourned.

. (From our Third Edition of last week.)
FRIDAY, May 17;

HOUSE OF LORDS. —Recall of the Fbmce
Ambasssadob. —Lor d Brou gham put a question to
the Marquis '-'of "Lansdowne , relative to the recall e£
the Frenc lPAmbassador.
': Thb 'Marq ttis of Laksbowke said that M. Drouya
de L'Huys had received no letters of recall , but had
read some despatches received from his own Minis-
ter forf For eign Affairs to Lord Palmerston , and had
received certain explanations which he had gone to
Paris to communicate to the governm ent. Thesa
explanations ho hoped would prevent any interm p"
tion of our friendl y relations with France.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Recall or the FBE-vca
Ambassado r.—Mr. Disraeli , referring to the intel-
ligence received that day from Paris , conveying *
report of the proceedings in the Frenc h Ch amber?,
relative to the recall of M. Drouyn de L'ffuysy
interrogated the Prime Minist er, with the view of
obtaining a " fresh explan ation " of the present!
position of affairs between the British and Fienoa
governm ents .

Lord J. Russell pref aced his rep ly by observing
that tho informa tioii he could now feel justified a
giving must be eaut iouslv limited. He then pro-
ceeded to state , that Lord Norbanby had receive*
a message froin the French Foreign Secretary , ai-
de la Hitte , to the effect that the Fren cn go>^-
ment felt aggrieved at the rejectio n of the arbitr a-
tion under taken by France in the settlement ot tna
dispute with Greece , and that M. Drouyn «
L'Huys had been recalled in consequ ence. «9
facts, Lord J. Russell added were , that the Englm
government had always been most anxious to w*
ce'pt the friendly offices of Fr ance, and that if f ™*
Gros had not chosen to bre ak off the negotiawns,
and leave Greece so preci pitately, upon Apr il -- i
the settlement of the dispute would have been w
eluded on the basi s of the Fre nch mediat ion.- *>
M. Drouyn de L'Huys was merely aocred iteo w
England for the special purpose of that m^Ti
his recal l was a matter of course as soon aa w
negotiations were from any cause bro ken off.

Abolition op tub Viceroyalty of mb*\!
-Lord J. Russell then moved for »"A
bring in a bill to abolish the Viceroyalty .of w
and create anew secretaryship of state ar iii .
ministr ation of Irish affairs. The ul timate accom
plishment of thi s step, he explained , had been
tended ever since the appointment of tne w>
Claren don to the Lor d-Lieutenancy, and was F ,
boned unt il the condition of the count ry apPf"J
to warrant it. For the purposes of govern ment' .
inconven ience - was greatly felt of .the v,ani
oral communication between - the Irish eflem
and . the other departments of adminwtraw i
and of the waitin g for rep lies hy letter
all questions respecting Irish affair s *flat ."S,]f
be asked in Parliament. To Irela nd 6««
it. _j_ .^*„™^ »a..ij hV.t.'ii <ri-/>.iffir of bowk
responsib le minister at the seat of the gWjj fo
vemmcnt^and present .in the imperial wS'^r,,
Pref acing the details .with the announ cement u»
residence, would-be kept up for the . Queen V «

tf
Phojnts Eark. ^hete the'^oyal reception g"^
her Majesty last year would induce her to i^j
her visit at - all convenient times, Lord J. ^-j,
stated that the bill.he was asking leave to br in.
would enact, that-th e Queen might at any 

^thereafter issue an order in council for the aUP'%
of the LordTL icutenancy, and would confer P°'
to appoint a fourth Secretary of State for *"•
sponsible administra tion of the Irish cse  ̂eS-
governme nt. . His lordshi p then passed & "lf>Lf.
comium unon the Earl of Clarendon , for his a° .«
able conduct under contingencies of siiigu'ar 

^oulfyj. and after recap itul at ing the reasons a „
alread y urged , to proVo that tho measure yj» 

^judicious , timely, and safe, concluded by m0^0
leave to bring in tho bill. tva 'md

Mr. Grattan indignan tl y denounced to*' .,„
that had been infij icted upon Ir eland by taw1" tM
of all notice of so importa nt a measure y.o
royal speech at 'che opening of the session ,̂ 

^ceeded at-gveat length to show that towi j»' arf
of a pieco with the conduct Eng land m v  t,J
for centoios towar ds the sister island, wc 

^crusied her prosperit y and reduc ed ner y> r
traitors and vagabo nds. Sif 'il i 'il

Mr. Grooan T Mr. M. J , 0" Conssll. ? 0 $
O'Brien , and Mr. Reynolds opposed w > aB

along discussion the housodiv ided }— .,*  ̂ ^For leave to br ing in the bill 1i. l̂S». IS».
Against "••"" ,^'" vCEii<,I!l11 |BCl

Estimates. —On tho motion of the cfA-\f jnto ' lo '
tho Exchequer , tho house resolved ltKJj 

^
M M

committee of supply. The requ ired> J °^L »e$1' A
been taken , tho house adjourned till xhurŝ ^) 

^
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